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The Fraternity enters the
battle in the war

against AIDS
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Whether

you're responsible

members of

for the

fraternity or a Fortune

a

500

corporation, you've got a lot more
important things to think about than

liability issues.
Delta and

That's

over one

Fortune 1,000

why Delta Tau

fourth of the

companies

turn to Rollins

in the world

Hudig Hall for their risk

management needs. Because
when it

comes

rather be

to

we

know

complete coverage you'd

talking about suntan lotion.

mm Rollins Hudig Hall
400 Interstate North Parkway, Suite 1400
30339

nAON Conipiii. Atlanta, Georgia

(800) 343-2648 / (404) 951-1700
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deadly adversary

Indianapolis,

look at tlie

anguish

brotherhood.

to

and

our

hidiana 46240, (317) 2.59-1 187.

R

1
D E A D L Y

0.�,1 came upon a note submitted by an altimnus from a promi
school. The message, simple and straightforward, said in part: "It's great
tliat tlic Fraternit;' is developing programs on drug and alcohol abuse and date
rape. Hoiv
many Delts have to die before the Fraternity does soiiiethiiig about AIDS':'

G

OIIiGtHRi)ur.HMYM;\lL ONE
nent west roast

Shocked from iirowsc mode into sctiotis introspection, I asked mraelf. "(rf-e, how many Delts
/loiiedied irom AIDS?" Iknewofoiic, Could there, in fact, be more? Then I asked
myself, "What
started
exactly did the sender of the letter have in mind for the Fraternit;' to lio?" That
an

on-going dialogue with

tin

de (graduates and aljmui alike

on

the

quesiion
stealthy intrusion of this dead

ly adversary into some aspect of their lives.
For in\'esngative
purposes originally, llie call went out through the Rainhoir for input, ideas and
leflceuons regarding converging poinis for .yDS and Delta Tau Delta. T'hcy were diverse.. .and
abundant. Obituaries on alumni spanning a thirty-year age bracket. Painful revelations of what
it fell like lo lose a brother a son, or frienil lo AIDS, Profiles ofDeltphv.sirians and medical
re.searchers who had committed their lives

to slopping the rapid progression of tliisdeadlv
finally, disturbing, heart-breaking first-person accounts of how il felt to receive
a death sentence
by diagnosis.
Taking a step back, we look on (he spread of the disease since ils idetiiiftcation less than

disease. ;\nd

pvo

decades agi>. Worldwide, heterosexual transmission accounts for more than 60 percent ot
were
pav-ing allenlion lo die news recentl), there haie been reports aboul the

paueius. If you

1993 World (.'onfercnce
ihat tlic World tlealdi

on

AIDS that

held in Brdin, t^rf-rmany The IVushini^on PiiM reporied
estimates that aboul 13 million adults and 1 million

was

Organizauon (WHO)

iiifaiilslia\'ebeeninfecied wilh ihe HI\''virus since the disease

requesting S2.i) billitm

! %i'h. The wodd conference is

lo

was

first identified in the

carl)'

help stop llie spread of ihe disease.

Odierwise the\'

predict dial an additional 20 million new cases will develop in less than seven
Large numbers of people are infected in southeast .^sia and Africa. In the United Slates.

vears.

at

last count, 48(1,1100 people have conuacied ,'\1DS leading lo a deadi toll of 340,000
as
many as one million people may hclll\''positiveandnole\'en

and

The homosexual and i\''

know it.

It-suiting
'

[lornial"

and

are

Here

drug abuser communilies

education and intervention programs
in decreased incidence rate in those groups, but many

have been

targeted widi

people are

ihcretore

are some

at

srill

pooriv

educated

ENIERINGTHEBAmE

the disease

regarding
ran
produce disaster.

greater risk. Ignorance

of ilie facts. We know

more

aboul this disease/virus in

(IS vears) dian any other disease in the hislorv' of mankind,

a

short amount of lime

H[\'' is

basically a wimp among vinises.
It Lseasilv killed by disinfectants and can survii'e only a very short lime outside die human body
ll

IS

in die familv of muses dial

human
cells.

body

HIV

can cause cancers

such

as

leukemia in humans and animals. In ihe

be found everywhere if you look hard enough, but it resides pnmarily in the
bodv fluids such as tears, saliva, urine and feces are essentially hee of virus

tan

Consequeiidy,

unless \i,sible blood is mixed in. The

primarv' modes of U^ismission

then include

exchange of cells

in sexual acti\il\-, blood exchange |[\' drug use and transfusions) and irom mother to baby at
birth. There has NE\'ER been a ca.se of H!\' infection resulting from casual contact even when HI\'
lived in die same household shaiing eaiiiig utensils and loollibmshes.
and
as

negauve people

positive

mononiicleosis-like

experience
syndrome
person is Erst infected, tliev
(fever, headache, sore throat, swollen glands) four to six weeks after the infection. However,
most people do not know ihey are infecied for veal's. Over 5i)7c of infected people will have
NO svtnpioms for eight to ten vears after diey are infected. During this "latent" period when
diese infected people still feel good and healthy, diey can and do spread the disease. You cannot
When

tell bv

mas'

a

an acute

looking ai an indi\idu3i whedier or not he or she has
BY

KERRY

4_||||||D I hMIl 11!]

Hl\' disease.

HARDING

m^:'^'M
�

1^

.ii

^-1;.-Jj.

heartbreaking stories have resulted Irom the I il\'
epidemic: young children like Ryan WTiile dying, upcoming
piofcssioiials and athletes like Magic Johnson infecied and
everytiay people like you and me potendally al risk. The lake
home message, however, is ihis: I il\'' is primarily a lilest)le

Dr Rtiherl E. Roush, Ji.,

Numerous

disease. The infection is
form oi

some

high

nol easv' to

gel unless you engage in

risk behavior�beha\ior that is

no

If you

in the hardest hil age group

are

(20-40s) then learn

about ihe disease,

avtiided. Do

nol

the [arts. Hiis is
continue to

judge (he disease but arm your children wilh
a disease that is here to
sta)' and will only

H.Mr REFN =. Btn:H iiF ..I DAV:

tedious contract, i couldn't wail

get into
overwhelming petty

my evening run to expel some
ten.sions while pacing down rhe

to

streclcai

tracks.

air had

Tlie hiiiiiid

early spring day
given way
relatively cool ami clear evening, higlilighteti widi

dazzling

crescent moon.

1

ran

to

a

alone, by the light oi

moon.

on

light.

beau ti In!

moon.

Only slowly did

begin

lo

the tensions of that

(Taporate. Bul above it

all

Thursday

remaining

in

my mind even thai great moon^was thai letter
tliiit I couldn't let hold of. The one sitting with the
mail oi the day that caused confusion, questions,
sadness, melancholy and yes. anger. I.ifl^ how frag
�

ile you

are.

How temporary and

liagile.

Dear Peter,
BY E. PETER URBANOWiCZ

I

am

iiniiing this

iwtt lu let wii know that rny

brother, John}. Reiclienbiich, passed

January!'),

1992.

away on

will be
Hediedo/AIDSand
the uveel

young men
many of
and wnrjifii ailio have been itricki^i vnth this
iW)ifji, Those of US who bvedjohn are prayingfor
Thanh yniiforynur expressions of
a aire.
friendship with him in the peat.

ilearl.y missed,

as are

Grace Rachenhach
Last vear, there were over 300 homicides in New
Orleans: life snuffed out by stray bullets, knives and
crack cocaine. Life, yon can be short, brutish and
era are
nasi;', .^nd vve denizens of ihis nasty
numbed hy the cavalcade ol death slatislics, which

cascade past our lelei'ision screens. Numbed by war,
tu-baii \inlente, disea.se and pestilence, we go on
wilh the routine oi our hves, only half-thinking of
the lives dial pass on every day,
AIDS: Ihe insidious thief of yimih. By this rime,
.AIDS has touched all of us in some way or another.
h is not simpiv a "gav" disease, or the disease of

Wliiic,

6

�

Iliill"

ttlll

presumably

and

we

already know of

there will be more," If the stahstics of

one-in-iwo-huiidred-aiid-fifi\' prove accurate, dial means,
before its rampage is checked, the disease will claim the lives
and 268 alumni. Thai's 293 loo many lives.
of 21

Fraternity lo "bring aboul that happy life,"
dreamed ihal, to accomplish that, we
have lo help .suu^ lives as well.
first
would someday
As you will hear Delts from all walks of life testify' within the
is real and
folli>wing pages, the enemy lo our brotherhood
is fighting to
our adversary, though invisible to die naked q'e,
Ihedeaih, Read. Heed, PJay those who lead this great
rrateriiily never live io hear from any Dell the sUng ofthe
words ringing in dieir ears, "Ym mean yaaiiTieio... and yint didn't
founders

never

AIDS,

or

who has

aheadv died of AIDS, How our oudook on life has
been shaped by the tragic realil; of AID.S, And
again, how il touches ns, closelj' and deeply,
Wilh

setting down die letter. I
graceful young switnmcr, so
energy, mischievous iatigliter and

iremhiiiig

tlioiight

back

lo

hands

the

possessed wilh
so
possessed willi life. .As I ran, mv mind
iraipsedhack to happier tlays of unspent youth.

So

alive were we back then; irulv "flushed vvith the spirh of glorious and unconquerable manhood, life and
all the world King fair before our eager eyes." Now
the flush

John

tut ns to
grey.
Reichenbach was born

on

April

19, 1903,

A high sf'iiool swimming star, his destiny look him
south to an athletic scholarship at Tulaiic. He fell
into aline pledge class of 21 men hv way of the sixth
floor oi' .Monroe Hal), His slay at Fulane and the
brief: one year but made an indeli
ble mark on him, 1 a:in told. He relumed on occa
sions, Mardi Gras and SSlP, bringing him back lo a
class and experience that has shaped us all.

fraternity was

�

�

Back in New York Cilv and later Gloucester.
Massachusetts, John continued on with school and
work. It was in I'JSS that John learned dial he was
HI\'

posiiive. Though siiicken ttown with ;\IDS, he
persevered and until bis last day he never gave up
hope, or his will lo live. Hoping thai he roidd help
others who might contract j\IDS, John parricipated
in many experimental drug studies and projects.
He wanted something good to come horn his illness.
He leaves a sister, Grace, who cared for bim intensi^
tlie days when his balde widi the ,A.iDS virus

ly during

waged on, and who continues to champion

Sincerely,

intravenous

few Delts:

physician

/fomferaj article.

yes,

a

The bright shining Ugh l of the moon.
the tracks I was alone, the headlights
racing uptown and down, now thinned lo a trickle
ot
."Vlone niniiing. eyes darting towards that
the

Out there

a

We all iaiow someone who had

Another twelve

day die office, filled willi irritating
lauvers on the otiier end oi several negotialions, fighting over commas and periotls in a
at

IT

Delt

a recent

tdlmfA

spread if people are not properlv educated.

hour

in

"Among diesc [who have died from AIDS]

our

Ifyouareafather, likclam, make
III\7,A1DS and ils preveniion pan of your sex education dis
cussion wilh your children approaching or in the age of sexu
al activitv', III\'disease is a simple viral infection thai can be
more

prominent

In the rale ol" the

homosexual

to

a

wrote

niideigniduaies

longer

lifestyle oi I\' drug abuse bul also now
includes simple unproiecied heterosexual activity.

limited

professor

of medicine,

drug

users,

1 1 is the disease of

Ryan

Kimberly Bergalis and M^ic Johnson,

the fight
tor AIDS research dollai's, e(iui:ation and heaitli care.
And a mother and fadier, and four odier brothers
and sisters. .\iid a scoreofpledge brothers who will
riunember his>ot(lh and athleticism of
years elapsed,
and who vvill hold more precious now a life that is so

neeiingandfa.sf.
Dear John,

we will never
forget you. When ihe
dark and singly illuminated by the
bright
crescent, we vvill hold )ou there remembered. By
the light of ihe moon. A

nights aie

lAuthored by E. Pilar (Mmtarmcz, Tulane 'S3, this tribute

originally appeared in

the Tiilune
GhapljT'\ cdnmni newslet
The aiithnr imhes to note that memorial rontribulimis
may he made to tlw Ncrth Shore AIDS Ileallh I'rojecl,
19 Pleasant StreH, Ghmci'Mer, Ma'iiachusetts,

ter.

09J30.]

Shining the .spotlight

at

Tesas '-IS. \"icc President for

.\iiderson ("dancer Center, Professor of Medicine and.
mostrecendv, installed as die l3Slh presideni of the
.American Medical .Associadon. Dr. Painter is the third

Preceding
Washington

lo

hold diis distinction.

him have been Dr. Robert R. Hunter.
'-10, and Dr. Hovi Gardner. Westminster '46.

imiqite ihat the decade of the 40s produced diree
plusicians, all from the same fraternitv; who went on
to head the .\.\L\. There can't be any odier fraternity
It is

who could have that
In

.Arch

manv.

intervievi' with fellow

a recent

and

physician

member Dr. Robert Roush, Dr Painter

Chapter

dial the padi to the professional pinnacle
at which he nowfmdshimself issU'ongly tied lo ihe
back ai the L"lliversit^� of Texas,
Delt

explained

Chapter

His brother, now a phvsician, vvas a Delt at C^amma
Iota Chapier, and after Joseph left high .school, he fol
lowed his brother lo Texas, pledged Delt and got start
ed in die Delt acuviues there,
'\l ihat time," he remembers, "die \aval

was

temporary

onh'

al

time dur
very short lime, Al that
were on a uimester program so one was

Texas

ing the war we

a

I
up ihe number of hours compleicd.
completed the required number of comses in a year
and a hali and went on lo medical school direcdy from

able

to

consumer

svsicm

speed

groups such

as

ihc .AFL-CiO, ividi
insurers, widi

as

,AARP, ivith

ivho
hospital association, with many of die people
die
fed
al
both
in
in policv positions
goveiiimeiil

the
are

the

Slate

levels, the purpose

physician approach
\

to

health

being

to sav

-Here's

reform' and

care

to

discuss it fraiiklv Of course evervone didn't agree
wilh everv thing but there was a surprising amount
of the cause ofthe problem as well as
of

recognilion

hat could be done. The end resull is diat when we
health
now moved into the focus of Mr Clinton having
factor olher than economic stimu
care as the

w

principal

lus and debt reduction, we were ivell prepared from
having gone ihrough and shaped and honed llic
[hat we have. Basicallv, what ii savs is put

proposal
die palierilm
to

die driver's seat, t^ive die patient access
standard insurance bencfiLs, Give llie patient

choice
diev

choice uf iheir doctor, their hospital where
receixe care, and thirdlv, choice
of svstem. Give the person secuntv uf

�

mavw;uii to

ofthe tvpe

if diev change
coverage so thev can lake it widi diem
1 think most important, give patients
Finalh,
and
jobs
in this countrv value so that everv dollar' that is spent

goes

Training

Program had taken over the Gamma Iota Chapter
house and the Dells were living in a small rented facilitv- that barelv held those from out uf lovm w ho wanted
to room at the chapter house, Tlial was mv iiitroduclocadon. hut I
don a small fraternitv in a
-

CF-Os, ivith labor imioiis such

eral and

the L'niiersitv oiTexas in the

Delt in the .AMA's hisiorv

inlo the

bring everv .\mericaii

years

olher person is better positioned to
direcdy impact the Ointon .Ulminisliation's
on health care and .AIDS research ihan

Health Policv

that would

and would conliol the lartors that are increasing the
last
costs at such a rapid rate. Wiat we've done in the
.'iOO
Fortune
with
the
is
to
meet
and
a
half
diree

no

policv
Dr. Joseph T Painter,

the troops in battle

plan

Posilioiiin� National Policy

Perhaps

on

10

purchase

tilings like
and

care

and

noi

pav for those

rcgulalorv

caie
are

health

medical liabilitv- and defensi\e medicine
costs thai don't impact die qualitv of

administrative

�

much

adding so

costs
to

the

He continues. "Then

paueius

10

take

care

we

that

are

far

everyday
said

beyond

cost

but

of care.

'gel the

of dierasehes,'

Recognizing that each person controls dieii
risks through a large degree. '.And then'
we

said, 'gel all of the

patients

realize that there's

in die

coun

socieLil

prob
contributing enormouslv to
whether it's diugs, .AIDS or alcohol.'
costs
We must collectively, as a nation, begin
10 deal more realisucally with curbing
trv to

lems dial

some

are

�

the universitv."
Wliile Dr. Painter's
bncf he

Dr. David

plaved

Slav at

Texas

lung enough

lo

mav

have been

rush and

pledge

the .Associate Dean for
Medical Edtieadun at Bavlor iritli whom
football back iii high school.

Miimford,

Coiuiiiuing
he'd

ihere

was

now

Because of his position, Dr Painter has become a
in die national debate on healdi care
kev

spokesman
recognizes he

reform and
10

represent .Wiencas

has

a

unique opportunitv"

physicians during

this

period

of time,
Dr Painter

ing

explains,

for reform

recognizing

during

that ihe

able and that the

rising

quo was unacceptable,
call Health .\ccess America

slalus

developed whal we

"the AMA has reallv been call

die last three and a half veais,
cosLs vierc rcalh unsustain
We
as a

those causes,'
Painter

savs

the .A\LVhave

that he and other members of
met

wiih the chief executive

of the task force and all task force commit
tees ;uid provided a lot of information. He

shape of
package that
has been developed verv carehilly over a period of
time. We call for insurance reform so that rirerybody
can have insurance regardless of whether ihey have
a
prior condition: ihe broadening of die risk ba.se
for deterinining die premiums and odier factors
thai viill then put us into, vve believe, a verv good
rcflecis. "No

things are,

one

reallv knows what the

\\c have

a

.standard beneiits

hiiiii 1 Sum ni]

�

7

hcallh

system thai is workable, builds on ihe
ofthe current sy.stcm which is the be.st in the

caie

strengths

including patient and physician rights,

annual AIDS Awareness Week

woild but

supports

the

public

awareness

ami

help

corrects the access
problems and corrects
problems of cost,"
Knowing thai politics will play a great role in diis,

whal role does I'ainter

the AMA

see

He pre

playing?
people

dicts, "We began working wilh the Clinton
when he fir.st became

candidate and

a

to

information. The encouraging thing is that
this will be played out at both ends of
Pennsylvania

provide

.Avenue. The Presideni will
present it to Congress and
then it will go ihrough six comraiitees in die House
,md fiiur committees in the Senate and ihen

lo

poncni

undergo a

bul

10

respond
immediately send lo

physician in the
Clinton's proposal, here is whal it

couniry, 'here is Mr,

will do and here's where
to

whatever the

every

ii

nol

may
review this and

immediately

need

work,' You need

respond

lepresentarivcsin thecounliy.

lo our

Number

two

elecled

is

vou

also talk to your patienls. Tell diem here is
going to affect your ahilitv' lo gel care as a
patient and get them informed so that ihey
too can join widi llieii physicians and give
their opinion. Because il is a political process

to

how ils

that's

lo

be

aware

ihings will

of the grass roots feelings
affect ihem. We anticipate

on

how

we

won't get evervthing we want. The one
1 diink vve have to realize as a profession

thing

is thai

no one

group is

going

to

achieve

everv

evervbody's going to have lo give up
something if we're ever going lo reach con
�

sensus

thai

and real reform. It's that

we

one

sironglv about

and that is the whole

has

never

worked here

a

freeze

or

on

area

pay
else

anywhere

it's been tried. He says, "We're very much

know thai there's

.AIDS

a new

type

disease around the

dramatically increase. We see no
pioblcm widi a predictable hiidgct in the sense of
looking ahead to what you think it might be but wilh

that could

rhe idea that if you exceed ii

or

go under il

al

ihe end

of die lime, you go back and look ai how many new
people you have entering the system, vvheic there are
new

diseases, look

al

the cosi^and then
With ihal

die

problems,

and then look

at

adjust your budget accordingly

exception

healthcare reform.

delay is

we

think ihe outlook is

My only

concern now

that Mr, Climon will make it

too

good

for

detailed

it wall jusl reach
.As

a

physician

an

so

complex,

loo

that

impasse and sink of its own weight,"

who is concerned aboul the healdi of

all Americans, particitlarlv young Dell undergraduales
and alumni, Dr Painter is also in a unique position to
tommeni on

representatives
government,

we

Preventing it means

yourself
thing we can do
expose
as

you

of time before it becomes active

it's active you go down hill and diere's
can do about il. The best thing is to

once

much

not

period

to a

prevent it.

can

picking up

to

that

one

theriskof getting

has

AIDS,

lo nol

so

the best

have sex, make it as safe
make it. Thai will lessen your likelihood of
AIDS. It looks like, from the coinplexily of
is when

vou

the disea.se, it'll be a while. Once the virus enters ihe
cell it can be dormanl for a long, long time and dien
be reacti\a[ed for

some

unknown

reason

and break

down die immune system. Once it's in the cell ils very
difricult to get. We have to continue the research to

figure oul new vaccines and types of approaches
as to continue to look for
iherapy." A

as

well

die AIDS

in the 1993 AMA

pages is devoted

to

ltkaki.Elaine
n^ AIDSEventLegislation

epidemic.
Policy Compendium, nearly iwenti'

AIDS and .AIDS related issues

The

words

brief.. .and

are

powerful:

Maine law and better

"Reasoned

understanding

of HIV and .AIDS are absolutely essential to cut the
growing epidemic of this silent killer in Maine." "The cry
oi a small special inlercsl group? No, The call of one
of Maine's outstanding medical doctors who
recendy
became president of Maine's 1,500-member physician's

association,
Thomas F. Shields,

M,D,, Westminster '32,

a

Lewiston

orthopaedic surgeon, is "seriously concerned" about the
HIV simalion, and says, "AIDS
patients musl be given care

and

have laws diat also belter protect health care
general public. We have a communicable
disease that's fatal and no cure. Yet it's
against die law
in Maine to identify who has it," Dr, Shields laments,
wc

must

givers and

die

"We eaii'l

even

permit.

That

test for il

must

he

without

counseling and a signed

changed!" says

suigcon who took the reins

as

die

61-year-old

Presideni ofthe Maine

Medical .Association.

"Unfortunately
data, who

vviih ihe

people will get so lost in
confusing,
the detail thai thev won't understand the situation and
loo

HW, constituted wiih

on

changes in

opposed lo a global budget. Where )0u have a rigid
budget ihat will be imporiani when the hospital reach
es the end of its
budget and il shuts duwTi services?
Diseases, accidents, epidemics continue. You don't
corner

com-

of stance

important."
aiea, though, dial Painter

of cost eontiols. He believes
ment

son

believe is

There is
feels

promoted by ils

going to alfect everybody, congress

needs

thing

coordinate aclivities

Congress, stale and local governments, and the
private sector, and directed to develop a consensus
position.
Dr. Painter savs, "Clearly AIDS is a disease for which
we have nu cuie. Once you've got it you're con
and then

to

promote

the

demned

only
proposal is,

to

aspects of the AIDS epidemic

from ihc Fxetulive Branch of die federal

a

one in
foui step process. We see ample
opporiunitv for
physieians and their patients to respond in the way il
will affect them, ,^!A's role, as we see it, is not
to

of all

societies. It supports ihe creation of a national

reconciliation process. Mr. Clinton will be step

monitor and then

an

commission

continue

we

ireatmeni,

research, education and classification. AMA firmly

some

who

steps

to

die

there

HIV

are

people, according to statistical

positive and do not know it. as well as
are HW
posiiive and don't take appropriate

are

protect odiers," he says. "These factors increase

spreading of the disease and make a bad epidemic

even

worse."

Shields, ivho has served nearly a decade as Speaker of
the House of
Delegates of ihe MMA, believes young peo

ple particularly are in serious danger and die spread of
a
public policy issue as much as it is as a
healdi problem. "We've
got to treat it as a public health
issue and protect the
public as we have in the past from a

HIV and AIDS is

number ot cominunicable diseases," \\ hile

may feel slrimger th;in

some

medical

adiniiiing he

professionals about

should he able

he die Sherlock Holmes' of medicine

to lest

patients ior HIV and

die field," he continues. 'We

should

common

tive

identifica

provide

public

to

of

having

iiiilled

to

posi

lest

health offr

rials, and those in

trans-

ihem. He also

have

reporting

a

tare

need

of .AfDS

lo

need

dispel

to

providers

someone

savs.

"However,

else's life," he

no

one's

the H1V,';\1DS

asserts.

hopes the MM;\ will work wilh public agencies
develop a legislative package lo address llie issue "to
prolecl die ptibhc in Maine fiom this catastrophic dis
ease," He plans to meet widi llie MMA's legislative
committee soon to encourage such legislation.
inauguration, ihings have
Shields

not

progressed

as

he

"I got our association lo sponsor
legislation lo get rid of ihe special written conseni and to
gel il inlo the regular medical record without special per

hoped.

mission and

and
to

treat

it

was

doctors.

the main

stieain

like all dis

inieresi groups lobbied
defeated. It's absurd to take one disease

eases we ireai as

hard and it

savs,

putting il inlo

Special

It enables

differendy.

a

person wilh .MDS

reinain anoilvnious,"

Shields, who has

run

his

orthopaedic practice

in

Lewiston since lOtJfi, has been active in a number of other
medical organizations, including the .American .Academy
of Orthopaedic
staff

al

St.

Surgeons,

surge tv

on

the medical

Mary's General Hospital.

Dr. Shields did bis

general

He is active

internship

in Milwaukee,

completed

surgerv resiilencv in Chicago and orihopaedic
reside ncv al the .'\ir Force hospital in San

Antonio, He

was

of an HI\'

burnoul. Dr. Smith seemed familiar

"HI\'

reasims.

patients are complicated because
lie

simple complainl can potentiallv

a

deadh

one

for

reaching pisi
psvchologv' of die patient is where the true ".Art of Medicine
is applied,"
Dr. Smiili sees primarily young, mainstream people
manv
professionals who do nol have a idde hisiorv of
high risk behLivior, In fact, he reports having quite a niiniher ol" patients unaware of where or from whom dicv conuacied the HI\' virus. These people, and their loved
ones, have to be gendv educated al)oiii managing wiih
this chronic, eveniuallv fatal, disease," the doctor explains,
"h is painfril to see these patients, manv wilh families and
small children, face such

privacy is wordi

Shields

Since his

proiessiimal

care

When asked aboni

�

to

had

reportedlv very demanding.

�

other

livsteria widi ediicauun programs, and assure III\
patients' civil rights wilh job pioiection or di,sabihtv'

relief," Shields

of mv time,' The

die

now com

"

public safelv," he savs, "While I favor legislative changes
for the proieclion of the public thiough testing and iden
vve

evervthing from

�

coinmiinicahle disease. Also, health care providers are
al great risk under the current laws ihaiexIol
privacy over

I also believe

major portion

is

ireal

malaria: however, III\' disease

to

explains. The pracuuoiier has to halanie cau
tious, conservative and Liggressive care lor lliese patienLs
but
their medical needs and addressing die

know and

as anv

cold

to

That's whv I chose

ihem," Smidi

care

protect pal ie Ills.
"Public heahh officials

and health

health

a

with the
a

workers should be tested
to

mands

patient

danger

the ihsease

believes all health

tification,

tlv what courted Dr. Sinnh

field of Infectious

DiseaseflD). Now, li' vears kilei, board certified and an
tend
expert in his field, Smidi explains that "ID doctois

tion uf those who

should handle the

aie exac

siibspei iaiiv

subjei t, .Shields person
ally believes Maine doctors

the

we

.Mvstetious diseases
into the medical

certified bv ihe .Amencan Board of

Orthopaedic Surgeons in I9fi5, andaftercumpletinga
tour of duty al Chanute ,-\FB, vvhere he allained ihe rank
oi major, he began Ills private practice in Lewiston. A

a

tragic fiiluie,"

"

bejudgineiiLiI of these people, Dr .Sniidi
suesses, "Manv willi ibis disease are trnl)' victims who made
a 'one-time' mistake. That is why I continue lo emphasize
"You

cannot

die need for .'MDS education.

"

Dr Smith describes himself "not

as an

AIDS

activist, but

simply as a physician who taies for
patienls with a devastaiing disease that is pre
ventable."
"If everyone knows
ihen

more

about this disease,
diis disease,"

ihey will know how to avoid

he teaches,

Currendv

practicing in

the L.S. Armv .Medical

Fisenhower Medical Cenier, Dr, Sniiili
lectures often to both civilian and militarv coin-

Corps at

miinily groups as well as

healthcare

the southeast

published,

Also well

providers in

Di. Smith

pkins to continue this teaching when he joins llie
private practice of.'\dania Medical .Associates this
fall in .Atlanta. Georgia, "I nill continue to see a
great niimher ol FllV/.AIDS patients. Dr. Smith
coinnients, "and whLit keeps me in ihis field is die
medical compiexilv of these rases. Thev are scientifitallv
fascinating. One musl be speciLdlv trained and continue
wilh this work daily lo be tiuly effective and right on
lop
of this disease. That is ihe least mv patients deserve."
The gap in conimunicadon and public understanding
"

of ihis disease is
NOT

a

one

homosexual

main fact' Smith urges. "Hf\'is
plague nor is it simpiv confined to

I\'

drug abusers. I iriiiy won v lliai parents are not leach
ing their children how to avoid diis disease, I don't want
ihis next generaiion as patienls because thev engaged in
unproiecied sex."
"We musl no longer be jurignieiiial ol this disease or its
first report of an '�unusual pneumonia in homo
sexual males" came in July 1981, "I was in medical
school at dial time learning the basics of medirine.
much less a new' disease,'' recalls Dr, Craig Siniih, Genrgin
'77. "Lvcryone on our medical leam hied into an isola

The

wearing 'Anrininieda Strain -rests tan I suits',
examine a patient wilh a 'funny' frmgai inieriion in

tion
10

room,

his eyes," Smith remembers, "Even die ieachers
anxious about rhis mvsierious disease."

were

victims. We
ivith

must

be

aware

ol llie facts and

responsible

actions." Dr. Smith reilerates. "Hl\' is in manv
worse than cancer
ivays
excepi for one iaci; vve have
known wavs of protecting oneself from this disease,
Dr. Smith nol only seems dedicated to his
and his
our

"

patienls

field, bul also
the

lo

die

art

of meihcine. which encompasses
lor and educate others. He sums

toinpassiun lo care
practice hy explaining ihat 'Vidi Hl\' infection,
vou must rreai the whole
patient, not just the disease
up his

"

A

liiiiiM I Uu[\ MSI

�

9

for HIV and AIDS infections within the
one offifiy in the nation

tracking sysienib
state

boundaries, his division is

auspices of die federal governmeni's

who operate under die

Center for Disease ConU'ol in Ailania,
news oul

The

only

was

results in the

the

In addition

of the Ninth Internaiional Conference

AIDS, held June 6-12 in Berlin

on

epidemic spreading

developing worid, the

was

grim.

Nol

wilh disasu-ous

effectiveness uf .\ZT,

the

drug most widely used to ireal HI\'-positive in diri du
als, has been called inui quesiion, Wliile the exchange of
scienlifit: information and worldwide statistics

on

die

emergency make this annual gather
ing an absolute necessitv', this year's

meeting provided very litde reason
expect the situation

Parlieipaung in

to

year's conference

Dr, Robert L, Owen, Okkhorrta '62,
Staff Phvsician at the Veterans
was

Adminisuation Medical Center in San
Francisco,
A

professor of medicine, epidemiol

assigned topic

'Pathogenesis

of

Pai'asitic Infections ofthe Intestine in
HI\'-iiifecied Patients",
best.

a

lofty subject

After graduating from Oklahoma,
went

on

medical school

pool includeslargenitrabersof individuals thai

as

formerly defined by ihe

at

at

Harvard, From diere, his

Birmingham,

Montgomery

lo assess

the

complcfeness of reporting and

look ai the accuracy of risk
information. Al ibe presenl time. Holmes feels very confidenl thai he has a good network regarding die compktmesi
of
and is now slatting to look al ils accuracy.
is

now

developing sludies

lo

reporting

Soutii,

women

he

erosexual

greater reporting of cases among

sees a

and minorities
conacl as

including a greater number of het
primary exposure.

iheir

He savs, "one of the difficulties of AIDS, because it has
a
long incubation period, is dial college smdenls
don't get lo see a lot of firsl hand exposure among dieir
peers. It's when diey go lo dielr high school reunions ten,

twenty years down ihe road, that they

il

most

evident,"

professional career followed a
circuitous route to his presenl status, including stints at
die Population (Council Laboratories, Center for Disease
Conlrol, Louisiana Stale Departiueiit of Health,

among heterosexual males are
between 2,t and 29 years of age. Based upon our child-

Iniernalionai Red Cioss Commiiiee in Biafra, Universily
of Cahfbrnia and multiple positions within the V. .A,

15-19 year old age group which is really frightening.
Holmes' career in the public health arena has spanned

.Medical Ceiiiet Found among the many accomplishof his tweniy-four-page Curriculum Vitae are

nearly two

menis

research

fellowships,

numerous

conference and sympo

participation, meniberships, public service and
universily activities, and contributor io nearly 20il public
sium

ations,
Dr, Owen's focus in ihe

AIDS has been focused
vital pari ofthe

epidemiology arena concerning

on a

sometimes overlooked but

fight against HIV/.'UDS

�

how the disease

the body's immune system. His research in
actiially
iniesunalimmunitv', during vvhich he discovered M ceils,
enters

the

body's window on

the inside world in ihe iniesline,

Most of our

bearing women daia.

die

decades.

Immediately afler graduation,

as

cholera, measles epi

demics and olhers,"
for

Holmes, while this

tiavet all

over

die couniry

in the

fight against AIDS,
the mosi rewarding aspeei
of ihisjohis thecollabi>ration of such a large group
oi people ihroughout the
stale on the
cnlting edge,
looking al new lechnoiogy
and

time, diat unless

'\i

a

miracle

stay in diis arena for the
Ofhis contributiim

could say he is a medical detective. For J.
Richard Holmes, Akbuma '71. Chief of the

One

Alabama

the

opporiunitv K

new scientific discover
ies, "The scientific break
throughs have been al
breakneck speed, although it seems clear

life."

Deparunenl

of Public Healdi's .MDS

Siu'veillance Branch, his role in the fight agamsl .AIDS is
much more ctimplex. Responsible for setting up the

he

hepatitis division of a public health unit and then did a
five year tour of dutj'with the Birmingham Sexoiaily
Transmitted Disease Clinic, He says, "My interest all along
has been in the anite epidemiology arena, I originally got
involved wilh a group of interesting scientists, working
with invesiigations into Toxic Sht>ck Syndrome and
Legionaires Disease as well

ttemendous

i.Hvn

in the

got involved in blood-borne viruses, beginning wilh the

IS

Dr, Owen writes, "None of my materials conveys the

highest group has been

�

job has presented him

probably die route by which lll\'' enters the body,
probably his most well known discovery.

see

new cases

and

pleasure of working wiih HI\' patients and helping extend
their lives, making their lives easier when possible and
comforting them and their families when there is nothing
more to be done. W''oi'king with so many men younger
than 1, who will never be able lo live oul iheir potential, is
decplv moving and is a stiong reorienting factor in evalu
ating what is most imporiani on a day-to-day basis in one's

10 -hull* \.hm\\ \m

Public Health Service

hasn't gotten any easier.
He currendv oversees 16 people with odier personnel
sites in
Mobile, lliintsville and

having AIDS, Hisjob

such

at

Owen

the

weren't

In die

ogy and biostatistics, Dr Owen's
was

overall administration, grant writing and

investigations. Holmes oversees groups doing
seroprevalcnce studies on various siil>groups lo deter
mine AIDS infection spread and siadstics throughout
ihe nation ihrough maiiiiaining active hospital- and
laboratory-based surveillance systems. Now that ihe
CDC has recently modified ils case definition of .AIDS�

improve,

lo

tills

lo

individual

lo

die

this

choose, 1

can

of my

public health career"
fight against .MDS, he says,

rest

"Clearly,

lo me al

happens, if I so

surveillance is the cornerstone lo monitor where
die disease is
going�where do we need lo focus die only
known prevention methods we have? You have lo have

prevalency data so that,
developed, we'll

be able

as

therapeutic measures are

lo measure

their success." A

occuning in large cities like New\ork, l.o.s Angeles and
San Fi'ancisco. He never imagined it would aflect him in
am wav. until in October 1986. lus vounger brother tokl
him dial he had .AIDS. .After along, courageous baidc. he
was

passed awav on jamiarv
Those lour and
for Marlv Not
ease,

Ron Luther,
Miisoiin '.'4, began

When

imravenoits

designing

caiheters 19

vears
ago, vvorking
(liseLLse like .MDS wlls
unimaginable, Willi deaths
from .AIDS on die rise, l.uihei
letugnized ihal healduare

widi

a

professionals were risking exposure on

a

daih ba.sis.

Tlie chairman and founder of Ludier .Medical Products.
Inc,. based in Tustin, California, and the designer viiih

patents in catheter teehnologv than anvone else in
llie world {25 U,S, patents, oO
foreignl, Ludier was the
ideal candidate to
develop the firsl accident-free, "stickmore

"

less I\' catheter in the mid 1980s, L'nhkc pharmaceuticals
which require arduous examination irith the Food and

Drug .Administiation,
in

medical devices

nevt

can

obtain FD.\

year or less. The Luther catheter
reached tlie marker wiihin one year of initial development.
The ingenious device is bodi simple ;uid effective: as die

marketing approval

a

cadicter is slid off die inu-oducer needle, the
worker is

never

the needle
Hovi

can

protective

Jiealthcare
exposed to a contaminaied needle, and
be disposed of safelv.

guard glides into place over the needle.

is worker

The

Some reports show
dial as much as 80 percent of H^'^-UDS and hepatitis B
infections acquired on the job resull fiom needlestick

imporcint

injuries.

In 1991,

proieclion?

San Francisco General

nui-ses ,il

Hospiml

have the

Luther-designed catheter
slocked more wideh" through the hospital. .A vear later, the
Occupational Safelv and Health .Administration |OSH\)
won a

grievance

issued strict

to

regulations requiring emplovers to protect

employees from .AIDS and other blood-borne diseases.
Cnforiunaielv, even vvheii die right lechnoiogy exists
to
provide protection from infectious disease, il mav lake
lime before use is widespread, fhe reason is piirelv eco
nomic; most value-added devices, such as the Luther
catheter, cost signiiicantlv more than the predecessor
device. In the Luiher
fifn

"

ease,

ihe "siiekless catheier

cosis

than ihe standard model,
approximaielv
but as one union representauve poiiiled out in the San
Francisco

case,

the

cents more

will be

extra cost

more

tiian made up

bv reductions in posl-exposure management
The Ludier cadieter is now manufaciurcd and markcied
under the

name

PROTECTS '^" bv Crilikon, Inc,

a

A: Johnson company. .According lo Ludier, sales
of PROTECTRT'" will exceed ihe S20 million level diis year,
in addition to other specially cadieier products, Luther

Johnson

working sieadfaslly on a catheter dial approaches
the problem from die odier side,
has been

"It's greai to know that six million healdicare workers are
be belter protected, he said. "Now, whal can we
"

going to

do for the

product ihal I'm developing is
a cadieier 10 eliminate the risk oi infections to patients.
Il should revolutionize die cadieier industi'y."
patients?

One

.Ming a House a Home
in 1986, alljohii Mariy, Matietla 85. knew aboul
HIV, AIDS was whal ihe majorin- of .-Americans had
learned through die media. It had caused the deadi

Back

of actor Rock Hiids<in.

was

considered

a

gav disease and

so

a

I.i. 1991.

haifvcai'sviereexiremelv educational

much in die medical aspects of the div

learning how someone lives vath .AIDS, noi
it He had planned to become involved wiih the

but in

dies from
.AIDS issue in some volunieer capacitv. He was. in fact.
interested in a career in broadcast journalism afler com
pleting his educaiinn in that field. In fall 1991. vihile
as a Djand part-time news anchor for a radio sta

working

tion, he was drawn to an ad for a manager of a home for
.�\IDS patienls. He's nol sure whv exaeilv heapphed for
the position, bul almost a vear to the date his brother
died, he was offered the position of Micah House Manager
Mieah House is home lo five Persons Living With .AIDS

(PHV.A)

in .Akron, Ohio. It is

currently the

onh properti

operated hv the Summit .AIDS Housing
Corporation. (SAHC) whose hisiorv can be traced back to
19SS when it vias discoveied thai three people vviih .AIDS
were
"living" in area hospitals. Their illness wasni keep
ing ihem hospitalized; there was simply no place lo house
them. .And. since die .MDS pandemic vvas groiring at an
alarniing rate, ihe sittiaiioii would only get worse.
This reality prompted the Catholic Commission in
owned and

.March 1988

lo convene a

coalition of church and AIDS
in the formation of

supporl services groups that resulied
the

Regional .AIDS Housing (Joalitiun.

dieS.\HC,

Rcpreseniativesfroni

the forerunner uf

the .Akron Health

Muili (fflintv.AIDS Network, Northea.si
Ohio Task Force on .-UDS and .\kroii .'Vrea .�Vjsociation of

Deparimenl,
Churches

were

initial members of the Coalition. On .April
incorporated with the Secretary

12, 1990, the .S.AHC; was
of Suite and
for

a nevv

agencv

vtas

launched

lo

provide

holistic

AIDS.
The Corporation is fimded by grants from governmenl
agencies as welt as from die public and private sectors.
S.AHCs mission is to provide safe, holistic and supportive

housing

people with

housing for PL\V.-V"s,

Residents

qualih for housing on the
diag
nosed as Hl\'+, has no income and is living in unsafe or
unsanitarv housing, one qualifies for S.AH(; housing.
basis of psycho-social and economic factors. If one is

Micah House is S.AHCs first facility. The result oi

major renovation,

it

opened

a

in Februarv of

1992. and has had eleven residents since then.
oniv acconimodaie five I'LW.A's,
Marfvs agencv currendv has over 00 cheuis

Although it can

placed in olher apariments, nursing homes or
anywhere he ran find for ihem lo live.
Marly- says they are now seeing more and more
families becoming affected wilh HR' .'UDS.
Having identified tills problem, S.AHC applied
fi>r and received

over

S2 million

in

Section 811

gram monies frtmi llUDfor coiistrurnon and
operation for what he believes is the largest
HUD award for a project of diis ivpe. The
Section 811 facililv vdll be

new cons iruction con

sisting of single,

double and three bedroom
apartment units as weh as a large communal
space, Oneof the facililv 's main focuses will be
to
provide child and respite tare lo help reduce
ihe stress and help oul ihe residenls. With
plans alreadv
in process, he hopes io break ground in die fall and be
(iperational bv summer of 1994.
D<ies Marfy
.Absoluielv

go back inlo broadcasting?
He reflects, "Too often people take for
heing alive. When vou work wnh the people
ever wanl lo

not.

granted just

I've been foriunaie enough to work wiih, vou learn
importance of living each davio tiiefiillest." A

the

Settiflg the Stage for Awareness
The gripping

quality of reality

succeeds where other efforts don't.

"Drama

it

When

right

can

toward
young

do

in

mor�

hooding

peopio

in

paths of

hoppinoss

than

any othor

plan

of attaik."

the

.AIDS I, E. Clark

point,

comes

'".AIDS. Nootherword

language elicils a stronger or more
varied reaction: fear, hale, pity, hope,
anger, concent dif^isl, aversion,
hopelessness, helplessness, ..and no other ailment offers less
chance of recover), AIDS is a death sentence wiih no
possi
bilitv' (vet) ofreprieve, ibu can't stop die rapid spread of
our

.UDS until you make die fear of .AIDS
stionger than
.idolescent sex drives and the unbearable fear of
being left
C'Ut

tho

comes to

to

of die crowd. F,mouoiiallv

"Il can'l

happen

secure

teenagers firinlv believe

me.'

Emotionally insecure teenagers
rhink. 'So what if it happens tome�anvlhing is belter ihan
heing ignored, rejected, laughed al, scoined,' The only
protection is prevention. .And the best prevention is fear,"
Powerful words from a player in die die worid ofdrama,
.\ Texas-based
lead

m

to

publisher I.E. Clark,

I'exai '41, has taken ihe

offering plays that are not afraid 10 look at die

.Among the plethora of plays which Clark's company, I.E.
Clark, Inc., has published in its 35 years of existence, three
recent

additions. The .Aridrem is Dead Stm, Cdnwr.i, and The
are designed to take a sensitive, unbiased but

Tint Tim Club

plain-spoken look al ihc causes and prevention

comiiiuniiv iheaires, health

deparinients. and other con

cerned groups throughout the U.S. and Canada.
In r/icjhi(fnii'�Offlrf,Vj'(n-T,j\ndrew and Bob arc teenagers
and best friends. Both have girlfriends. Bob is macho and
lo be
conquered. Andrew is more
spends much of ihe early pan of die
plav uying to gel .Andrew to lose his virginin'. Before the plav
is over, one of ihem has.AIDS. Wliv? How did il happen?
Traveling over the rockv ground as the characters explore
dieir emeigiing sexuality, diis play serves as a lesson and a
warning ihal all behavior has consequences and dial igno

thinks of girls

as

resti-ained. (\nd

is

territories
Bob

so

problems of vouiig adults (die l.^toBl-year-old age group)
problems honesdv, widioui pulling punches or
>ugar-coating facts. In a receni leller lo die Rainbow, Clark

rance

and fare those

Carriers presents the case
AIDS forcefully and frankly without

wrote, "I read with interest your note thai ihe summer issue
will focus on whal Dells are doing about .AIDS, I'm

realisiir

glad

dial Delia Tau Delm is

taking
serious

note

of some of die

problems of our

active members and future
members. All best wishes."

of AIDS and

instill fear in ihe hearts of young adult audiences. These
plavs are currendv being prodiii ed bv high schools, colleges,
lo

The

no

protection.

play

against ihe spread of
ohsreniries, bin wiih

language. Included widi the script die Carriers
philosophy explains, "Our audiences and performers are
young

people

and

�

of .AIDS is nol

tendencv' is

our

,going to disappear

lo

We

shelter lliera. The age
keep our children

mav

from

louching the vvodd for a tirae but we cannot keep die
eventually touching diern. If ihev''rc unprepared,
tiieir sentences may be life-long miserv or death. Carrim can

world from

be pari of an outreach which teaches bodi vital information
and values. The principal and constantly reinforced
messages
oi the play are abstinence and
iiiierpersonal respect; but a
wide specttum of crucial, ii
realities are also

unpleasant
spoken by young people,
direrdy addressing other voung people,"
The First Time Club begins when four innocent 10-vear-old
girls come up wilh "die most fantastic, incredible,
wonderful idea: lo meet al
midnight on the first
night of every month, and we will look fiir
things thai none of us have ever done befiire.
addressed. And all of die words are

We could have
for die

of

rest

Through

rhe

adventure every mondi�
lives.'"

a new

our

vears

their adven litres become

a

litde

daring, a litde more risque, and a litde more
dangerous. They swear iheir loyally bv cutting

more

dieir

fingers widi a razor and dripping their

blood

togedier.

"Bonded in

friendship,

adventure and blood' is their oath.

Evenlually iwo ol the girls become sexually
active�one because she wants lo; die other

hecausejoel keeps sajing. "^bu would if vou loved
me.' Wlien Joel winds
up in ihe hospital widi AIDS,
Ihe girls ate shocked, and seared.
Sharing dieir blood�
and hovfiiends, the tension mniinis while ihev
agoni/e

over

far lemou-d from iheir voung adult

being tested ,ind ihen waiting ior die tesi results. In the end,
though not evervone ends up widi positive lest results, ihev

or too

discover that dieii

eternal

friendship is strong enough

to

survive

even, UDS.

One of die

authors writes, "everv

school and

play's
high
college sludeiil needs to see these plavs. Of course, no
single element, be it a play, a school rtirriciilum, an oi^anl?al ion-sponsored
consciousness-raising program, a healdi
deparimenl oiiU'each, or whatever, is going lo ei'ase diese
plagues h'om our workl. But luavhe we can make a denl�
one

siiidenl,

one

young person,

one

pai'ent,

one

leachei,

them todav, ,Aiid I firnilv believe that diaiiia

can

do

more

toward

heading voung people in die paths of happiness
other plan of attack, Ifcciires are largely ineffective.
Even a plav that is loo preachv or loo obviously a harangue
luriis offllieverv people il is Uviiig lo reach, Ourplays
tliaii

any

don't.'

vears. to

anti for

help

must

rejection

bv

dialiscxacdywhat Clark's plays aie doing, A

Fortimaleh,
For

imdeiin the

The fear of .AIDS

be made stronger ihan the fear ol ridicule and
macho,'immoral peers an<l classmates."

iriformalionaboulAndrew IS Dead.

Carriers. The First Time

pliiys coiienng the ^rmil irj issues oj interest layoung

CMr and olher

adult', in ihf 14 In 24 age brackei, rmtarl I.E. Clari. Inc.. Saint
lolui 'i Road. Sihubibiirg, Texas 7S95M246 oi mil 1409] 74 f-.L'.!2.

.April 25ih, over
ahalFmifiioii

On

peopio con vetoed

Washington

on

imparl ol piihlfshing our

\bung .Adult

since 1903,
in

.Awareness plays has manv facets. On the one
feehng of satisfaction in knowing dial we are
doing something imporiani. Ifonr plays savejust one lite,
all the effort is worthwhile"
few parents and school board members,
school principals have to answer to the siiperinien-

deni: the

a

siiperinlendeni has

and the board members
tins dav of

to

lo answer lo

the school board,

dieir consliluenls, ,Ajid

even

in

liair-iaising headlines and horror in the TV news,
meaniiig anvbodv under

adulls .still feel that children

I fl^shotild

not

he told aboul

thev think when
tiles of .AIDS,

a

sex

and

drugs. We wonder what

drugs or DWT automobile accidents."
town
[iresenled Canien, and after the first

.\ medium-sized

performance, there was an uproar. Half the town clamored
that no more performances should he allowed. The olher
lialf demanded ihal il be allowed

lo

run

ils full schedule.

�fhe local newspaper joined m liie fray, and .Associated Press
picked up the siorv. Fhe result? Because of the piiblidty, ihe
school had
mances

to

hold die

play over Ibr two additional perfor

lo acLommodate ihe crowd,

Unfortunately, Clark believes, diere are inanv' school princi
pals and universily officials who would rather risk the lives of
[heir studenis ihan fare the possible ire of parents oi aboard
ol trustees. "Would the high school principal attending ihe
funeral of a former siiidenlivho died of .AIDS feel a twinge oi
conscience and wonder: Maybe il my school had warned our
stitdenei, diis poor kid
wouldbealivelodav' .And
there

are

community the

admin isirators

blind

OI

too

unconcerned.

Drama Publisher
I.E. Clnrh's

approofh

to AIDS

eduialion is to hil
high risli youth
with the fa<ls.

over a

lie part
of die weekend's activities.
diousancl miles
.As

a

to

part of his trip

participated in "Hands
Around the Capiiol." a
he

raising

program Kirgeted to
increase funding for AIDS
research. Afler the event
was over,

Mall

to

Known

�

voung person in their communitv

those

Jeff

Elbert, WestFlt/iida '89,

consciousness

On the other hand is Clark's conslernalion with school

administrators,

manv

Among

alien dance vvas

hand is ihe

"High

for what

has been deemed the
largest civil rights march

who had iravelkri

He continues, "Tlie emotional

atre

people
fighl against peer piessnre.

answers,

worthwhile human

being at a time,"
(.:iark commenls, "Publishing plavs is an esciling and
invigorating activilv, I especially enjov my company's part
in the nalionwide�worldwide:� e lion to lead voting people
awav from ihe
dangers tiiid lines and lioriors that ihreaten

one

for

stantl die need ol

Names

he

see

went to

"The

die

Quill."

ofiicially as "The
Project AIDS

Qndt," in lis
quilt eonta.ins
more than 25,000 panels,
memoriaUzing more Uian
30,000 |Deople who liave
Menioiial

enuretv, the

died of AIDS vet onh rep

resenting
lar

lo

2 percent of AIDS deaths worJdivide, Elbert's firsi reaction wa.s simi
He
saw "The Wall" {Tlie Vietnam \'etcrans Memorial)

ihe first time he

.

says, "Thitil I saw al! ihe names 1 didn't personali'e it
Delts on il whose names 1 recognized. I didn'i kimw
whose

name vvas on

of .-AIDS eidiet'. You
effects .stitched
of deaths

so

on

much

ihe wall
can

this

at

first and ! didn't know anyone who'd ever died
names but vvheii von see their
personal

read the

qiiilf by people who

more

though there were
anvhody personalh
even

loved them, it makes the nitnibei

human. Bul. nnhke ihe Vietnam Memorial, llie

keeps grov\ing."
The most moving part tif the

exhibit

was

seeing

the

quilt with

qiiill

sections

to

chiklren� ihey weren'l statistics, diev were people whose lives were ri-agicalK
interrupted before ihey had haidlv begun. As Klhert obseT\ed the reactions of
those around him, he vvas surprised and somewhat fiighteiied to see that there
wa.s

almost

a

was

ahnost

a

never

re.signed acceptance of .AIDS, The fight was gone. In fact, there
complacency ol acceptance that a cure for the disease would

he found.

The realization

probably changed the way Elbert thought about .AIDS
and ihe iradiuonai stereotypes of ;\IDS vicums forever. He realized that, after
Washington, he ha.sirally had a choice. He could go back home and ,sav that it
had been a moving evperience and to live his life the way he had before, or he
could seek to make a riirierence. He says, ".All mv hfe I've alwavs loved people
and I'd never iiiteniionallv do anvthing to hint anvone, Bul I've learned that
the easy wiiy is noi ihe right way. .And if 1 can make jusl one person ihink
aboul the consequences of their actions
thai living oul life's chal
lenges, rather than ending them abnipiiy is always the best choice, dien the
more

trek ivill have been worthwhile,"

�

A
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He exercises conlrol with

thing Larry W''i lien brook, Kenyon '73,
'The
10 do is bring tears to your eyes,

last

The

wants

lact ihai I have .AIDS is
he

I .ounge

your problem,"
group in Kenyon's Peircc
AIDS Awareness Week in November.

"I also give myself perm i,ssi on lo be lired,
floor and watch old movies or soaps,"

VVitlenbrook hasn't
to

come to
Kenyon lo talk about
change people's behavior

".AIDS is the ea.siest disease

catch," he tells

nol lo

oi

a halfdo/^eii small audiences al Kcnvon
during a twiv
day visit He reminds Ihem thaigoodjudgment is the
key 10 prevention, and that alcohol, recreational drugs,
and passion affect dial judgment 'The tragedy is,"

wilh .AIDS

anylhiiig

never

knew there

was

until

pi
long
the first ;\IDS deaths in 19S1,
lo

event

and dementia.
to

Thoughtful sexual conduct
help retard those statistics is

W''i tie n brook's chief message at

Kenyon, Friendship and faith
are more
peisonal themes.
By many standards, Larry

a

VVitlenbrook is

a

long-term

vivoi', he says dining
in his Adania,
esiaie

interview

an

Georgia, home,

which doubles
real

siir-

as an

deficienry virus

promiscuous."

^^^^k

^^^^^H

a

or

diat

His fiisl reaction

lough,

he remembers

"Al least it's

thinking,

fashionable disease,"

Six months later the virus mani-

^^^^^M

fested itself with shortness of

^^^^H

breath and

^^B

a

cough.

His weakened

iniinunc system had allowed him
to ttmtratt
pneumonia, the chief
cause

of death in ;\1DS

patients.

His

lungs cleared up wilh pen
tamidine, and he continues to take the drug lo prevent
recurrences. His immune svstem still permits minor
skin

irritations,

sore

\^�ilterlbrook has

so

spared

moie

symptoms like the purple lesions ihat

Kaposi's

sarcoma,

a cancer

One syinplom that has legresseil,
vanished, is his initial pessimism.
Death is still the

can

frightening
indicate

occurring Irequenlly

among people with AIDS, He takes
,\ZT, five times a day.

�'When 1 have
he says, "mv six

problem, lean turn toany of them,"
poinis of light for a kinder, gentler
a

Larry"
Many

olher fiieilds

counting

al

a^idothymidine,

perhaps

dead from AIDS, "1

are

fifty people I knew,

sloppeti

from all kinds of

gtoiips, who have died honi the disease,' he says,
Oneof them,

a

close friend named Charlie, died the

week beiore the interview,
"For die last

two

years he looked like

an

Auschwit?

even

prognosis for every AIDS patient,
buy the odds, especially as life

but VVitlenbrook doesn't

link between

promiscuity and AIDS, he mentions that

Charlie bad been monogamous for the lasl eight years,
Willenhrook has met and helped many people wilh
AIDS while

serving on

the board of directors of

Project Open Hand, which provides meals lor
feed ihi'mselves. lie is also

to

A failliful Roman

Catholic, Wiilenbiook neycitheless

criticizes the Church

on some

Catholic Church's stand

of ils altitudes, "The

prohibiting

condom

use

is

preposterous," he argues, "'but I'd let them cop out on
timdom use if they would speak out on pastoral care
for die sick," He admires the

priests he knows who
"Neglect," he savs, "is a sin,''
"I'm very religious in my own way," Witlenbrook
says.
.At one time a lapsed Calliolic, he started
asking himself
questions about destiny afler his best friend was killed
have laken ihal initiative,

years ago in a car
"What happens when

seven

a(

rident.

people

die?" he wanted

to

know, and he decided that energy doesn't evaporate,
thai ihe

spirit lives on through a process beyond com
and ihal 'certain ihings are reconciled
die." Even though his Iriend Charlie has died,

prehension,
after

we

he says, "1 still leel ihal he's accessible
"God is the source of stiength and

lo

rne."

given

us

free choice and the

opportimiiv'

to

He's

make die

ttTong choice. I dtm't believe in the disease as a pun
ishment, bul that a benevolent, all-loving God is suffer
ing with me,"

"Maybe the AIDS is an act of God," he proposes, "an
opportunity lo gel rid of excess ba^age, to appreciate
dtings."
a

V\ittenbrook prays, but nol ,so much for a cure as for
in public attitude, for an end lo discrimina

change

tion in housing and jobs, fiir an understanding thai
.AIDS patients need and deserve the same care and

chronic illness thai

prayer is that

can

a

member of die Cadiolic Diocese Task Force fr)r .AIDS.

especlancy wilh ihe disease continues to increase,
"People who have gotten AIDS and died they're not
me," he says, "I'm beginning to believe that .AIDS is a
�

sur

vivor," Wiiienbrook says, Asacommenton the .supposed

guidance.

diroals, and rashes, but
far been

priinarv support network.

lar lorm his

than two-

more

�

fatalistic, "Thai's

Larry,"

^^^^H
^^^^1

many

;UDS sufferers unable

hadn't been "that careless
was

developed

Having tested

and-a-half vcais ago, he was sur
prised by the resull because he

^^B

Open and genial, Wittenbrook has
friendships, but six friends in particu

remains close.

Adanta's

human iinmimo-

�

W'iltenhrook grew up in Cleveland with eight broth
and sisters. His falher died in 1972, bul the family

ers

office for his

business.

positive for HR'

the

on

thai he's loved,

after

Many of those survivors now suffer
irom cxcriiciaiing pain, blindness,

lie

,

one

VVitlenbrook says, "it's a preventable disease,"
Abigparlof that tragedy is that thousands of people

to

He takes vitamins, plays tennis, stays "out of
unhealthy environments," drinks no alcohol, and eats
anvlhing he wants (though he admits he should be
He maintains a sense of
more diligent in his diet)
humor and avoids stress, "the deadly ingredient"
.A major component of his dierapy is the knowledge

of Canada.

try

formula

a

about,

thirty million people worldwide will be
Hl\'' [lositive bv die year 2000, that'sycmr problem."
He points oul ihat thirty million is the
population

to

that includes

good life wiih AIDS or cancer," he says, "I always
give myself something to look forward lo, to get cKciicd

"The fact that

hittiself bul

regimen

10 a

not

announces lo a

during

a

exercise, ilouglmuLs, and M&Ms, 'There is

compa,ssion

olher terribly sick people. Wittetibrook's
suffering he diminished for diose with

as

"probably the

be controlled,"

MICHAEL

MATROS

most

potentially devastiiting disease."
"Larry is a very heroic kind of guy," says Clarke
Carney, direcior of counseling at Kenyon, "He sees
himself as a person who is going to
fighl u and lick the

ill emse Ives,
""But there
and needs
son

is

are

to

incompetent from

disease,"

victim.

Carney invited W'itienbrook to
Kenyon for AIDS
,Awareness Week this fall because his
message is so cleai
and distinct.

those who lose

kids know who's

"College

risk and methods of
pre

ai

vention, and they're enlighiened regarding people wilh
.AIDS," fJarney says, "I low that translates belia\iorally, 1
don't

The

vet

know,"

victims. I

My mother's

a

that death is

who's

eigliiy-six

ibc disease. The father is die

victim. Mothers and fathers and

people are

Larrv Wittenbrook does
as someone

mel a man

sell his son's condominium because his

who finds
so

close

the victims."
not

see

himself as

a

victim, but

in life for the very reason
hisshouldei. His favorite

more

over

Biblical quote is from Paul's second leiler lo Timodiy:
"I have ioiighi the good fighl, I have finished die race,
1 have

kept the

failll."

Kenyon College AIDS Coininittee, which Carney

chairs, provides information

on

the disease for students

and

employees and develops policv re< ommendations
regarding .AIDS. The group has written and distributed
brochures and participated in programs such as
National Condom .Awareness Week. The reaction
their efforts has been "bv and
to

to

large po.sitive," according

Carnev,

.Along wilh

Willenbiook's appearances, last fall's
.AIDS Awaieness W'eek also offered a performance bv
local folksingerjohn Vining. 'Day wilhoui Ait" ariivilies by snideni artists, and a performance and dance

sponsored by The
formed

House of Rage,

raise money

lo

a

student group

beneiit AIDS lesearch,

to

"People tell us diej're glad we're doing something,''
Carney says, 'We haven't gone to grandiose ihings some
odier colleges have done, such as including condoms in
orientation packages,"
This
cuss

Witienbrook's second visit

was

.AIDS vvith students.

Carney

when Witlenbrook visited

a

lo

Kenyim

to dis

remcmbeis the first,

biology class and asked

how

many students knew someone wilh ;\1DS, A third of
the class raised hands. C'arney recalls that a woman

approached
".At least I

Wilienbiook afler class.
can

before I could

hug vou,"

she said. ""1 lost

two

friends

hug them."

Pan of W''iilciib look's message is that more and more
be losing friends as die disease continues to

people will

spread within all segments of the population.
He points oul that the gav community has taken most
ofthe initiative in pressing foi hicreased research dol
lars and

enlighiened

.AIDS

policies.

He mentions the other group

~As

someone

has said, I\'

most

affected

drug users don't

.so

iar;

have

parades,"
But W'itienbrook tells his audience what AIDS

researchers have
are

being

long

known, that

women

and children

infectetl with dramaticallv inci easing fie-

quencv He

savs

Project Open

that 70 percent of new clients in
ate not
gay, and he ciies a predic

Hand

tion thai, wiihin

ten vears,

60

percent of .AIDS deaths

will be among women and children.
is not really that pertinent."
He mentions

"People's .sexuality

suicide, that .AIDS sufferers have killed

of death by .AIDS but beiause
htmsing and health caie.
Ignorance and prejudice, not viruses, are the villains he
themselves

not from fear

of ostracism and lack of

identifies,
Witlenbrook doesn't spend rntii h time assigning
blame for the spread ofthe disease or for his contract
ing il, bul he does fauir the federal g<nernnieiii foi its
slow response lo an obvious threat.
Witlenbrook has Iriends, a good doctor, work he

enjoys,

ami

an

expensive

Wilienbiook smiles, 'Tt says, lisien,
just do your job,
a
purpose for you to be here."
He enjoys heing here, and
he has
cho

there's

though

already

die music ior his funeral service Beeduwen's Ode
;u/(iy�he hilends 10 find pleasure in all his days and
years licfiire then. The Olympics, he says, are set for
sen

.Atlanta in 1990. and he inti-iids

�

lo

enjoy ihe games,

A

condominium in downtown

.Atlanta. He refuses to call himself a victim and says
ihat mosl .AIDS patients don't hke thai term applied

This article
lo

originally appeared in the Kenyan College Aluinni
magazine and is reprinted here urilh permission.
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A DecisioD tor life
Delta Tau Delta 's Bold New AIDS Initiative

BY

decided

�

my environment when I
write this article so 1 went to the local

lo

change

began to
public library,

i

picked out

electrical oudei, and
1

was

sudden

a

1 looked

a

small table

near an

up niy laptop computer,
ihe screen when all of a

set

looking iniendy al

voice said, "dial's

to

S

MARK

an

impressive computer,"

my left and there stood a litde giil who was
nol more than five )'ears old wilh a

big smile on her face. She was hold
ing a teddy bear named Cordurov,
and was scratching her back in a
nervous sort

whal I
I

was

was

of way. She asked me
and I told her that

doing,

viTiiing an article for a maga
picked up one of my ref

zine. She
erence

articles which had .AIDS in

ihe tiile, and said, ""AIDS is a bad
disease," t was surprised that she
could

recognize

the letters, let

alone understand dial AIDS is
She asked whv I

ease.

the article, I
children

dis

writing

thought to myself thai
much

are

was

a

smarter

than

people would like to believe,
said, "I'm writing ihis article so

most

I

that

people

getMDS,"
ish the lasl

"Since its

'A Decision for

sitown

on over

600

nationwide, and
has reached

million

over a

people in

some

way."

�

hiiiiw I Siitiii nil

senience
was

this litde five year old

I ielt that it

she said,

"people

shocked

hy

girl who

has

than many adulu>, I

her
a

replyl

better

drought

was a

I just

good thing she

knew about the dis

dial diere would be

hoped
aren'tany cures yei, bul recommendations
for money to help stop the spread of AIDS, It vvas fi)r
this reason, to stop the spread of AIDS, ihal die
a cure soon.

There

Fraternity decideti

Fraternity's

take action, .About six years ago,
Undergiaduaie Council resoh'cd that
to

DelLiTau Delta should "be in ihe forefront of provid

ing health care inlormalion to members, noijusi con
cerning .AIDS, but other disea.ses as well." The Deh
Task Force on .AIDS veis formed dirough the guidance
of former .American Medical /Association president, and
former president of die Fraternitv, Dr. Hoyt Gardner.
The Deh .AIDS Task Force has been active in education
.md comrnimication

al

the

chapter, regional, divisional,

and international levels. The Dell j\IDS Task Force
viaiited to reach as manv undergraduates and alumni

po.ssible, so thev decided that iheir main focus would
on
prevention. The task force's program of materi
als includes an excellent videotape, brochures, and
other information which is updated regularly to reflect
changes or the latest breakthroughs.
as

be

16

learn how not to

dial children this young are supposed to be innocent,
and yet il is innocence, or rather, ignorance that kills.

the

college campuses

was

understanding of AIDS

ease,

Life' has been

of my

shouldn't share needles," !
Here

introduction,

syllable

can

.And before I could fin

I

N

C

E

C

V

H

ihal the

Fraiernily places on
Sawyer inlo the
brought
prevention
picture. He was the creaior of die videotape, "A
It

Ihis

was

importance

Dr, Robin

that

Decision for

Life",

so

it

was

up

to me to

find

oul

whal

Fraternity in its
undersiandingofHA' and AIDS, 1 want to point out
ihat HIV and AIDS are not the same thing, HI\' is die
initial virus that is presenl al the point of infection
usually from unprotected sexual contact, the sharing
of inU-avenous drug needles, or other exchanges of
body fluids. Sometimes periods oi as long as 10 years
can
go by without any symptoms; howe\er, in later
stages of the disease, certain AIDS defining illnesses
can start to
develop, such as pneumonia, vvhich
I could about how he assisted the

weaken ibe

body.

In the advanced siages of die dis

system is so weakened by a
(CD4 or T-cell) thai it can't
fighl off infections. Manv people die, but every per
ease, the

body's

immune

low white blood cell

coiiul

son's immune system is ditTerent
wav to

predict how long a person

defining illness.
kepi these facu. in

so

there is

has

to

no

real

live with

an

.AIDS
I
ofa

building on

I arrived

Dr.

at

the

the

mind

as

I drove

to

the address

University' of Maryland campus.

correct

otiice number and

Sawyer immediately because

recognized

1 had taken "1 iiiman

Sexuality" from him when ! was an undergraduate.
He was on the phone so he invited me into his office
and asked
both

me

to

sit down. 1 had lo

laugh because

dressed almost identicallv, jeans and a
btiiion down shirt, I noticed that he bad outgrown
we

were

his office

long ago, because books, papers, and
magazines were stacked in various piles which obvious
ly couldn't

fit imo his bookshelf. Above his desk were

posters

of the British National Soccer

thai his

two

Team, pictures

children drew in elemeniarv school, and
a
post card of die Beades, His bookshelf coniained
every possible book written about human sexualily
including books on sexually transmitted diseases
as

well

as

AIDS.

Dr

1

Sawyer, actually Robin, got off of ihc phone and
explained again why 1 came to interview him. i Ie

seemed

pleased

thai he

was
being feamred in The
hnporcanlly, diat AIDS was being
given more attention, Dr, Robin Sawyer was born in
England, near London, and started oui playing soccer.
He would have liked lo ctmfinue, but
injuries kept him
from pursuing his iavorile
pastime, so he turned his
attentions lo education. He
lattght tor 10 vears in the
private schools of Fnglaiid before be decided dial be
wanted to make a greater
impact He came to the
L'nited Stales to begin work on his masters
degree, and
eventually finished his doctorate in healdi education.
He is now a professor in the
Department of Health
Education al the University of
Maryland, College Park,
After speaking widi him for a few minutes, 1 became

Jfrnfiftoiw, but

more

of this man's

.iwaic

desire

to

Robin wauled

to

unending
olhers
ior

a

he

so

make an even greater impact on
up wiih the idea of writhig a siiipt
health education. He formed his

came

short film

passion lor his woik and foi his
imparl knowledge on his students.

on

companv called Heahhvi.sions. Inc.

own

knowledge of health
In

try

expand
throughout the coun

educaiiim

thinking aboui

die formal, Robin fch that there

themes thai reallv

were two

the

to

went

well

together. Soap

the aiiibiv.ilenl mes^.ige tiiai most adolescents heat.
The media gives ihem the message dial il is okay lo
have

sex,

need

to

while

in socieft coimnunicatc thai

manv

wail tintil

in lo\e

vou are

or ate

vou

married.

svmptimiatic of an even greater
nature oi L',S, socicK. that
hypocritical
problem,
somehow if the disease is ignoied, thai it will just go
awav. There is a resistance from manv public school
systems ihroughoul the countrv not to embrace .AIDS
This ambiv.ilcncc is
the

Operas and

MTV so he planned lo combine die two,
I lis first film, "People Like Cs" was aboul
sexually

education in dieir schools. Therefore when these chiT
dreii become adolescents, ihey are not fidly aware of

transmitted diseases. He put the film logelher with a
small loan and .soon il was being shovMi
ihroughoul the

.AIDS,

.Apparently Gale Wilkei,s<m. the presideni of
the Fraternity's Educational Fomidation, liked what be
saw, and gave Robin a call. Robin was asked to speak

greaiesi threat

couniry,

to

the Dell Southern

Regional Conference on healih
presentation was a big
Robin had such a good impact at the

education and dale rape; his
Since

success.

Delt

he

Regional Conference,

invited

was

Karnea in Toronto in 1988 and

subsequenlh

lo

affected bv amhiv:ilent messages, and do not
ignorance is the

other

have,

we

people

manv

continue

lo

con

HI\" and eveniuallv die from .AIDS. This ineaiis
thai manv people whom vou know may be Hl\' posi
tive. How woidd vou feel ifyoiir besi friend oi your
tiact

son

dial

contracted HIV? Mam
Here

question.

same

the letters that

the

to

are

make infoinied decision.s. Since this

undergraduates vvere

received

were

exceipts from

are

by Delta Tau

asked

some

oi

Delta's

Central Office.

inierfraleriiitv" conferences.
from the nadomride hiteresi, Robin made

Inspired
a

second film, ".A Decision for Life ",

a

heterosexual male

about

a true slorv

college smdent, plaved bv a

from the L'liiveisiiv of .Maryland, who

contracts

Dell

Hl\'by

� 'If

member is

a

diagnosed

ed die

same

rights as

sued ill

chapter activities as long

alleinpl

personalize

lo

deny their viilnerabililv.
beha\iors,
in diis

not

labels,

important
ing theme

on a true slorv

discussed, the overrid

are

in this

of responsible choice, of
making in fact,. "Decisions

is

story

one

decisions,

a

real

problem

among
This ignoiance is

the attitudes thai onh those

ui

intiavenous

cent

a slorv

...

readily identify. .Alibough

can

college-aged males, ignorance.

groups

the

The story emphasizes ihal
risk. The events portrayed

for Life." The film addresses

disease,

lo

drug

.According
are, in

to

people who

homosexuals

users or

Robin, the

two

ran

get the

biggest at-risk

fact heierosexual females and adoles

boys and girls,

boys

and

m

virtualk

� 'There is

Delt

everv

chapter

ended for all

and is

ter's social

luck,

we can

tions inlo

we

lo

sex, vve

will

wear a con

dom," However,

ceptibiliiv

is

Sawyer stales that ihe perceived sus
only changing behavior for the short

term,

because

are as

high

sexually transmitted disea.se (SID)

as ever

then these STD

li

rales

would have

dropped and so
people contracting Hl\'.

Fherefore Robin's main

bv

starting a
change.

train of

This behavioral

rales

people were wearing condoms,

would ihe incidence ol

is

goal

to

increase

ihoiighl hoping
�

for

awareness
a

is

a

tall order

able

to

do so."

diat

concern

any

chapter-related

.AIDS victim would
This

look forward

good

damage die chap
problem, perhaps, is a
Such

to

expectations

iransforming

hard work. If this

{.:ertainly Delta Tau
inroads bv

many

diose inten

can

be

accom

Delta has made

educating ils
as

if I reallv didn't under
fullv

as

I

would
! vvanied

behavioral

to meet

I

someone

I

was

put in

tinich with
on

the advice of
Dr. Robin Savwer.
I drove

out lo see

V\'endell

al one

of the

clinics where he
his time

considering

spends

caring for people

with .AIDS and

public

on

editcaling ihe
ihe dangers oi ihe

disease. He used

change

arc

stand die dfseasr

now

new

have

thev

being.

contintic in

plished, then perhaps some real inroads can be made
toward coping with die problems of AIDS on the
campus,"

Wendell

lime

clear

an

some

risk

nesl

as

lo

Wliile the situation appears bleak on the surface, the
unrierlving good intentions are boundless. With anv

with .AIDS.

die

a

repuialion.

change human sexual
behavior, hut it is difficult because most people vvho
have ,sex in college have been drinking," He said,
"there is a peiceived susceptibiliiv that you or I will
onlv change our behavior vihen vve view ourselves at
so

human

onlv yield negative resitils and iiileifeie widi anv
real attempt to accomplish anything wiihin a chapter

hke,

�

as a

tan

puses nalionwide, and has reached over a milhim peo
ple in some wav. I asked Robin if die film is enough,
and he

bul

self-fiilfilling prophecy hv nature.

as

said, "he wimld like

with

ctmtaci

Delt education pro
strimglv
grams. It has also been shovm in over liOO college cam
re com in

as an outcast

members; however, I fell

Since its introduction ''.A Decision for Life" has been
shown

be iieated

Members ivith .AIDS would be allowed

Unforiiinaieh, ihe ethos of ihese

at-iisk groups, primarily the adolescent
gitls, is thai "ii can't h.ippen to me".
two

we must

to

facts about .AIDS

making i easoned
reflected

managed

create

based

videotape aie

with which studenis

are

the .AIDS issue

ofstiidenis vvho have thus far

positive,

odier members. He should

not

an

HfA'

a

having unproiecied sex, .According to die film's iiiiiodurtion guide, "a basically heierosexual theme is pur
majoritv

as

brodier first and foremosi, and
he should be treaied vviih die same respeci and afford
remember that he is

that he

coiiti-at

to

%

A �

be angrv

\

ted the disease.

\^

^

he used

now

bv

the

adiling to

lot ol

ihings, he used to be dving
growing, he s touching olhers
human condition dirough education

lo resent

ol .AIDS, but

a

and communicadtm, and
yes, he still has AIDS. His
doctors said he was supposed ui have died a
long time

ago, bul he told me that he plans to see ihe cure For
.AIDS, I asked Wendell about his
thoughts on .AIDS.
and he .said a lot of
vvani to consider him a sta

people
being.

tistic instead of a human

Delta Tau Delta's

position on AIDS
prevention is the
best weapon that
we,

as

members,

have in

stopping
the expansion of
the deadly disease.

He feels that the dis

is

going to be around for a long time, and that it
IS
going 10 get worse before it gels beiier. He ihinks
thai educatiim and communication are
pivotal in
helping to stop ihe spread of the disease... that more
[personal stories are needed to help slow die epidemic.
ease

I asked Wendell for
in

college

"If vou

some

advice for those who

are

what would you say to ihem? He said,
lobe sexually ac live, do a loi of per

�

are

going

sonal research

lia\e

HI\', Make

on

sure

that the

nexl

per

widi is educated aboul 1 lt\'. Safe sex,
more
Importantly .AIDS prevention, results in a liferime education system, because diere is always some
son vou

thing

new

sex

in the field," He

encouraged people vvho

iiavc Iriends with HIV to lalk

ihem,

to

to

really like. Speaking with Wendell
practically brought tears to my eyes. I empathized with
Wendell and realized that there ts a tremendous
depth
his

character,

one

who has almost known death.

He has held the hands of friends who have died from

.AIDS, and die saddest parr of all is thai this

Offer
calls

to

help

letters

answer anv

friend

vour

mav

or

at

an; time irom his di.sea.se that was inghieiiingl
this article allowed me to see a part of life
-

Writing

that I believed wouldn't affect me. Acmally, .AIDS
affects us all in some way; either we have frientb or
relatives with the disease, or we will in the future.
This article made

man

could

phorie

have clifficultv

dealing

with.

have in
As I

slopping the expansion of the deadly disease.
in the librarv finishing my ardcle, I remem

bered when I

Offer

lo do household chores,
perhaps bv
taking out the iaiindrv. w"a.shing dishes,
v\-atering plants, feeding and walking pets,
Tliis may be appreciated more than vou
awav
or

still do. He

can

�enottgh.

.Ask before

around 5 years old. 1 played with
io watch die television show

Racer", got inlo

"Speed
and

was

couldn't wait

G.I.Joe,

my

constantly rail

wilh the 35

as

much trouble

afler the ice

cream

possible,

as

man's truck

be^ed from my mother. At that
possiblv imagined what AIDS was.
couldn't have imagined the ferocity of
1

cents

!^e I couldn'i have
or

could do. I

the disease,

or

the havoc that il wreaks

on

the human

spirit People living wilh and dying of AIDS need
compassion, need uiide islanding, and need everyone
of us to make responsible decisions, A
Aboul Sie Author: Mark S. Sincemck, Maryland '87, is Vice
President ofMarketing and Saks far Magellan Marketing

Company,
um

a

Gaithersburg,

chores that

vour

she has alreadv lo,st

doing anvthing.

rompani thai provides premi
.specially advertising items fen- cor

MD

and incentive gifts and

porate marketing campaigns and
be reached al (301) 670-9370.

I Can

vou

lake

vour

association events. He

ino>.ie

jtisf a
If

or

doctor,

a

store, hank, or

comniunitv

ride io the beach

tour

can

friend somewhere?

Trans porta lion may he needed lo
lo a

realize. But dnii'l lake

realize that effective channels

sal

treatment, the

friend

me

of education and communication will help slop the
spread of .AIDS. Delia Tau Delta's position on .AIDS
prevention is the besi weapon thai we, as members,

get llieii views

of what their life is

to

die

he's

or

eveiit,

the

perhaps

Hi>vv about

park?

friend expresses concern about his or
gentle, but acknowledge tliese

her looks, be

feelings. Jusl your listening may he all that is
needed. Try pointing out some positive
phv-sical U-aits, It may make him or her fee!
be tier.

�

Don't be reluctant
�Vour friend

asking,

"Do

need

mav

vou

to

a.sk about die illness.
talk. Find

to

feel like

talking

UTiat"s in tile news? DiscuM

out

liy

about it?"

current evenis.

Ffclp keep ''fiui fnenil fiiirii feehng thai
world is passing him/her hy. Keep your

the

friend up to dale on niiilnai friends and
Olher common uileresis. Your friend mav
be tired oi talking about svniptuiii:s, doctors
and

Take your

treaimetiis.

cues

from the

person vvith .AIDS,
Like

anvone

have both
(lavs

treat

.a person with .UDS can
and bad days. tJii good

else,

good
\-our

friend the

Be

prepared for vour

friend

get angry v\'iih

to

you for no obvious reason, even if vou have
been there and done evcrylhhig you eoidd.
Periuit this, but don't tuke il in

a

personal

Remember, when a person is very ill,
anger and friistradon are often taken out on
the people most loved because it's safe and

wai.

will be understood,
Ifvou and your iriend are
religions, ask if
you could pray or attend services Uigelher,
Dtm't hesiiaie lo share vour faiih with vour
friend, .Spirituatitv can be \ erv

important.

same as \cnir

other fiiends. On the bad

days, Iteal hitn
compassion.

Take

care

of yourself

Recognize

your

own

lomorrou, iie.'^t

feelmgs and respect them. Share your grief,
your anger, your helplessness ^whatever
emotions you may have, either with friends
and loved ones or in a
support

ro

the support you need

ot

her wilh

extra care

and

�

Talk wilh

votii-

friend aboul ihe future:

week, next year, li is helpful
look toward die future vviiboui dcnv ing
ihc reality of todav Hope is especially

imporKint

18

�

iiDiiH I Smmi nSI

at

this

ume

help vou

to

be

i

group,

during this

ealh- there for

t^etung

crisis vvdl

vour

friend.
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.sweeping changes in the way we run
Epsilon <m a dailv basi.s. The changes are turreiiilv presented in peiilion farm to .1 1 onimitlee iissigncd to the Dean ofStiideiiLS. Wc will
make

heailrom the Deaii this

summer

of our

Albion Honors Delt Leaders
.Albion

College

Delts

dieir

at

honoied ihc

spring

following

Greek .Awtuds

Ceremony:

slams

tor the fall,

Ifwe

are

all aliinini

longer
team

be

invited
to
a

to return

ihis August,

we

become involved. There vvill

single cliapler .advisor,

of advisors

�

the alumni

railier

ask

]eff Leech.

no

a

�As with

Akron's new leHers for the front
of their shelter.

goodbve

the

beginning

sL\

geiidcmen

Tlie six

lo

semester, Ela

spring

for fresh blood

searching

rhe frateniin'.

lv>

of die

to

add life

During ^lur

seaR'h

quench

thirst tor blood,

our

our

we

loiimi

consisted of S O'l.earv, E. Torres.
J, Tuiiiei, M. Wilmcini, and D.
^^"e would also like lo con gran date
most recent iniiiales, Gi'cg (ilswafd and

13i iaii Slircfller,
This semesler
C^ieek

Dinner

Recogmdoii

with the

rectignized

we weie

as

al

the

graduating seniors. AH will be
to acknowledge

of Ome^:
Orderof Omega

Patrick Drueke, Gamma Sigma .Alpha
Pauick Hogan, Gamma Sigma .Mpha
Mark O'Riordan, Gamma Sigma .Mpha
Jeffrey I^ssev, Gamma Sigma Alpha

campus, 23
the

The
plished

many

have

accom

hi 1993. This

things
biggosi pledge

great

piesideni, vvon

bolb this

vears

IFC

Outstanding Chapier Membei. .Alpha Chapier

Alpha t^hapler

initiated rhe

15 in the fall and 18 in

Rrorher .Alexander M. .Schiilman,

CJreek Man oi the Year and ihe Mil>si

.Alpha
brolheis of

new men

Spring}.

former IFC^

ALLEGHENY

year we

Leech,

class

on

also

won

the IFC awaid loi die Most

Ouisianding

placed

Commiiniw Service and

second

on

ihe list for

liighesi

we

GP.A.

[he fratcniicv'

of members

highest pereeni

agiiin.

the petiuoii. keeping the diapin focused and
providing leadership diioiigh die someumes
Iriistr.iiing school vear.

men

nvo

Scoil l.illv. Order

[ell

everv ciiiiiincncenient, we say
to oul

N. Waflis,

Wycoff,

once

die coniniitmeni of Scott Lillv, Dave Taiiav,
Dan I.m iani and Pat Hogan. These four
seiiioii passed up iheir lasl semester of "easv'
living" and put in iiiiincrous hours prepai ing

Eta

was

newsletter

liifssed diis fall. W'e would like

AKRON

At

[native

CJiapler Advisor

Daniel Luciani. 1 992 IFC President

advisory

committee. We liopc 10 reactivaie the house
corporation and pubhsh a timely and
iiifoi

Chil standing

on

the

Dean's l.isl.

Ihings up, Ela Cliapler would like id
ihanks to aluiiiiii Mike Ireland for all
his support ajid dedication,
To

give

sum

a

big

B .\ndor50r1, I\

-fairies

ALABAMA
Delta Eta

This spring

has been

a

busy

one

for die

brothers of Delia Eta.
Twt) of OUI bi odiei's, Charles J, Mentel, III,
ami Henry B, (iaibbs, were indu< led iiiio the
Older of

Omega,

denls liere
ers,

at

a

group of outstanding sm

[he Universitv', Two other broth

(^bnstophcr

K. Ward and Brian K. Lewis,

became members of

thejasons,

the senior

men's honor Mnieiv. (^liris Ward vvas also
elected Judicial Vice President ofthe IFC.
Our spring Rush partv, Haiglit .Ashbuiy,
well aswc enteriained rusliecs with a

went

verv

weekend of niusir ami fun
With

successes

like [his,

backyard.

in our

we arc sure lo

have

another excellem Tall Rush
Delia Eta would also like 10 wish
our

graduating seniors,

David .A.

good luck
Bishop and

10

William C. Green, and a thanks lo the alumni
who have shown a renewed interest in our
Trxi l.ivaudaii
chapter's activities.

ALBION

Epsilon

The

1902-19^12

si

hool

vear was

indeed

different for us. The chapier was
suspended last October for violating a
member's rights. Since dien, vve have been

challenged by

die Fraiernitv and

College

to

At the

University's

Greek Awards

Night, Theta Epsilon
Fraternity of the
Year. The award is based on an extensive application process
detailing campus and philanthopic activities, scholarship and
university relations. A separate award. Philanthropic Chapter
of the Year, was also presented, acknowledging the chapter's
extraordinary commitment to community service. Accepting the
award are, from left: Michael Brophy, Chapter President, Danno
Dupont, Philanthropy Chairman, Brian Leckrone, Director of
Greek Affairs, Adam Naide, Chapter Advisor, Rob Meisnere,
Assistant Chapter Advisor.
Chapter

recent

at American

University

was

named

lllHIW i SlHUIl in]

�
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CHAPTER
I he

We have also finished

first

t:

thing I

that it

was

REPORTS

heard about this film
the brainchild of two

was

fraternity presidents, one being Paul
Kirchoff, Arizona '94. Far from the 1ampoonery of Animal House, Kirchoffs movie.

Midnight Sunrise,
issue

�

tackles

racism, "I had

a more

seritius

never even

held

a

before," explains Kirchoff. Despite

camera

ihis lack of experience, ihc lilni and its
December 9th premier were a powerful
success,

"Wc wanted
vvas

.'As

to

pan of the

that die movie

so

why

we were

there,

film, it wasn't enough
as a whole,"

amateur

an

make it

reason

to

lo

be

the

discovered that diis
event, not just

an

scretming

and headed toward

Teams

color of skin."

"Right

fo

Up

now two

"Every sc\en
murder is
across an

Movie
ihe

The mood

room.

ai^mng

over

was

as

these

were

Black and

white,

Exchanging

a

Iwo

electronic message board in front
'Bv the tirae I get

me.

Songs like 'Biko",

to

Arizona' and 'MLK'
was

permeated

far from
tan

die air.

homogeneous:
aged from

bodies

right.

was

ready

no sooner

goal, making it into

tlian the

such racial remarks

Uiev divide themselves

'74, Bdl

and kitchen. Tiie brodiers of

Homecoming Pig Roa.si for alumni and
already siaried plans for

annual

.'�;t

lor die

same

dale.

If any alumni have any questions concerning
ihe pig roa.st piea.se feel free lo contact Alpha
Chapier {814] 332-3333. The brodiers widi
die

guidance

of our

the

newly elected president.
already set many goals for

and

upcoming year

we

look forward

to our

David K. Vinr

success,

two

Tucson,

discover each

odier, they begin disagreeing.
"

as

"neanderthal" and "cracker from

hv, the anta.gonism eontiiiues. Over

undeisiand each otlier better and die mo\ie concludes

AMERICAN

ume,

on a

across

ihey

positive

the road

come to

Theta

at

the American

made many

siridcs in die

puisuiiof excellenie.
die pledging anil initiarion
of nine men that vve are proud lo call brodiers.
The Gieek tommunit)- on The American
L'liiyersity campus ieLendvrecogni7ed Theta
Epsilon. At (he Order olOinega awards Theta
This

semester saw

Epsilon

Chapter

.selected Most Outslandiiig
and Mosl Pliilanthiopic Chapier of

vva.s

die year. These

were

organizations and
both, Theta Epsilon
and

nising

die only two awards given
Delta Tau Delta won them
w'a.s

ior orga
entire .Aleohol

responsible

implementing an

Awareness Week that included a display of cars
on fhe main
quad thai had been crashed in
DWT

the

note,

Ep.silon

Epsilon Chapter
The
Cniversity lia.s
impressive

to

hitchhikers, William and Henry, vvho discover each

similar

room

heing flashed

The elecuonit message board, the music, die speeches, I was inspired! I
make a changel The screen fell and Midnight Sunrise bii^\.is\.
toward

dining

Theta.

to

struggling

Dick Lewis

.Alpha are now preparing for next fall's 2nd

racially provoked

a

"

The story line consists of

'7.S, Tom Perkoski '73,

t:osieilo '89, Comer Smidi '91, Chiis Nicolussi
'91, and Bob Maytan '92, the new House Corp.
has set detinite plans to remodel die shelter's

Kevin 1?. Johns, have

To introduce the program a better choice couldn't have been made, Dr,
[esse
Hai'giove, IJA's Assistant Dean for African .American Slu den is commanded all ears.
"Are you ready?" he .shouted. "I'm ready, I replied, "Then let's do il!"

other

only fraternitv' on campus to initiate Trevor
Riisert, Scott Anaya, and Gary Haney into
Order of Omega diis spring.
With the help of Alpha alumni: Keith Sleiner

commilted."

of

black, white and

packed

iced tea,

a seal.

minutes

being

The crowd
65

in Parma, Oliio. We raised

patients

Si^,OUO ihis year which makes our 16
year total aiound 5164,000, We were al.so the
to

continued

Messages such

Expansive
to

going

film. I entered

people are

Itith annual Walk for

hospital for terminal

"Increase the Peace."

Produce Mind

17

was

grabbed an

room,

Arizona Delt

a

cancer

close

iheir 20th reunion party

explains Kirchoff
soon

il!

a

die Class of 1973 has

drive home the message
I

ly

our

Holy Family Home,

die

ai

iiidents and guest speakers Terry Orr of
Redsldiis and Vic Isennedv, the

Washington

wodri's strongest

man.

WTien the movie ended. Kirchoff took the stage for a brief talk aboul racism.
Tlie vvrisl bands were pointed oui we all had on a different color than our own skin.

also pai ticipaled in Condom
Awareness Week, worked at die Saiv-arion Army

Time

was

soup kitchen, had the

from

our own.

�

spent

lo

sit back and fliuik about life from thai

perspective

one

�

different

the turntables.

The film itself was written in
filmed

over

two

tiiree, sixteen hour

and

a

half hours,

sequenlial days.

and Kirchoff and his pailner took
rea.soiis. "I fell an
obligation

a

No

aiTangcriin
one

financial loss�die film

20

�

liiniiw I hiiiiii M!]

to

do

was nol

done for die

stan

largest delegation of voT
Day, and helped work the
For having die
largest group

Fre.sliman

Red (joss Run,

a,ssist in die nin, die Delts were awarded die
Ontenniai Pliilandiropy Cup, Theta

Epsilon

could also be seen
carrying the Fie.i Flinlslonc
balloon down Penns)ivania Avenue in
Washington, DCs acclaimed Ghetxy Blossom
Parade,

Tlieia

three weeks and

involved received class credit

somednug," explained Kirchoff
In an attempt lo rectify his erraric class attendance due lo organising die event,
Kirchoff invited some ofhis professors ti) die screening, and "the response was positive."
Together, Kirchoff and Froberg created a powerful message, encouraging people
to free iheir minds and resist all racial ideals. ,As Greeks, this is good pitbhc rela
rions. As people, its good for human relations, A
dard

chapter

uiiteers at

The event concluded and the crowd moved over to a post screening soirc called
the 'Tree Your Mind Party" with traditionally black and while fratemiries mingling
at the Delt house, Kirchoff was happy with the inter-racial party, "It was such a good
thing for Greeks to show the corimiunily how we feel," The tumoul vvas laige and
.supportive, (around 700 people), with no more iced tea lobe found, excepi
on

Tlie

Epsilon

is also

proud

of ils athletic:

endeavors. We made die inuanmral ba.skeiball
for die first tirae, and had an
impressive
well. W'e also took
ioiinh place oul of fifteen leams in the Delta
(iamma ,Anc hor (blanker.
Tlie semester was topped off with Theta

playofls
indoor

sore er team as

Epsilon having the honor of installing the Theta
lola Chapter at Towson State
University. We
congramlale die men of Towson for a job wed
done.
William G.F.verd'ingandMichnelS.
Brophy

A

P

T

ii

E

expect another solid

ARIZONA

like

Epsilon tpsdoii

onr

u

cla.ss. We'd also

pledge

Kpsilon .Alplia

tackles the serious issue of raiisin. The reac
tion was a positive one as more ihan one hun

people hiiinriing government and school
officials aliended the opening show. Following
the viewing, the crovid moved over to the post
screening partv called "Free \'our Mind" v>iih
such houses as .\lpha Kappa .Alpha, .Alpha Phi
.Alpha, Delia Sigma Theia, Zeia Phi Reia,
Isdppa .Alpha Psi. Phi iicia Sigma and Delia ('hi
and Delta Tau Delia. The tnrnoiu was a huge
ple

and

verv

as

siippuiuve

neailv "Oil peo

aliended.

Spring

Rosli

was vine

of our iiesi. The arrive

second among fraternities, missing
place bv onh .t")009 points. In vrinler

placed

Ihe ill

SI

quarter

achieved

we

finisii for

Delt brcjthers Daniel S

onr

E. Ckiliz

plav

ally afler

going

sec:ond.

Divjak

Divjak

lor, recenUv placed loiiiili nauoninlo the tournament ranked
wa.s

also selected

Einailv,

ue

ivoiild lite

lo

achieving
We have

sn

engiliened

placing

first in

vear

leadership

our

BALL STATE

Epsilon
bill

Mil had

wa.sve!v

rela.xed

a

active

on

scmesier

campus in

memiier lasl

GP.A.

["ndeigi-adiiaic
new

Council lepi eseiitadve. is die
IFC' presideni and Trent Rodimel is die

scholajsiiip chairman. Randy
piesideni ofthe Universitv
Pi'ogi'ammiiig Ikiard and Cihad Davis replaced
David I.asaieras die Siudeiu Rtprescnlalive lo
IFC

the Bodid ofTrustees. While the

dieir

on

increase our

involvemenl ividiin the committees in

having

a

Delt elected

to

ajiutipa-

die council

pariieipated,

Epsilon .Alpha were

tov

Mil
we

indeed well

are

have turned

men

t>f

repre.seiited

our

locus

avvav

on

from

to sucngdiening our inter
organization and brotherhood. .Aftei' uudating eight men last spring, Epsilon Mu is lookbig forward lo a big tall Rush.
.\s\ alumni imdergi-aduate golf outing and
work session was iield |ime 2f) al The Players

nal

also

vdth

.Alpha ("^mic urn

Pi. in

a

drive for die less iormnalc chil

dren in ihe .Auburn

helped

Epsilon
canipns.

involved in the beiiernieni oi die communitv-,
C^hri.sunas

new

eaiiipiii leadeiship

The brothers of
W'e

of

.Mike Schmab.

spring.

Christopher M.
appointmeiiLs. We hope 10

Hvtle

socialh,

spile

ihe sugma of university probation resulting
ii'oiii an tin to ruinate accideni to a prospective

bv

on c am-

.\lii

EpsiInn

Wo/niak is die

tion of

were

Rnb AleOiery

pus dirongli die appointment of four of our
members to IFC conimiiiees. Coiigratulaiions
lo E Br.iciloidi Nail. Roberl M. Pigg, Bi-atl!ev D.

area.

We also hosted aiid

in the distribudon of boolisfor die RIF

chapter recendy

die almniii.

C;liib in \bi'klowii, l.\

in an

ellori lo bolster

chapter's alumni relations. The Hcmsc
Corporation h:Ls planned major interior reno
vations lo the orighial shelter uicluding
the

program.
The

prestigious

hv

highest uveiall

the honor ofthe

Pri/es

Everyone

had "Ca.sinc>

had

a

Xi^lil"

for

great time and the

cungiauilaie Cody

C Don elv who

andj.ames

uf cjnlv

as one

13 seniors on campus to be in the
Bobcat .Senior Honorary:
M. Goll

and Jerem^'

goal

C;PA. We iniencl lo finish the school

next veai:

Also, the .Arizona Iceeais llockev Team, whom

our

success.

of aca

fall qnariei

qn.irlei's. In

in both lall and winter
we

Rush widi siniilai lesnlis.

recently honored vdlh a third place
our
participation in Gceek Week.

pro

aicas

.Auburn's campus.
onrchapiei
Tlie chapter continued its academic c:>cel!eiire

Porch, and

were

a verv

in the

on

body came together and vioiked verv liaid to
pledge l.T cjualii\'men who have alreadv siiov^ii
signs of leadership widiin the chapiei. .Alieadv
we are
working towards a sticcessful Fall 19^'3
We

has bad

demics, campus invohemeni, and ahmmi rela
tions. These arcoiiiplisiimenls have sirengdiened

dred

success

{Chapter

ductive veai',

ueniendons

given to die alumni and the imdeigradiialcs
llirongh a drawing of liekels. The lii keis were
bouglil widi the "monev dial was wciii bv die
participants. We leeentivsenl out a newsletter
our ahimni, and manv were reun ned
because of wrong addresses. Ifvou did not
receive one please send ils vour new address
(423 W. Magnolia Anhmn, .AL 36830).

which look

Epsilon .\lpha paidculaiiv

^

for

AUBURN

overcome a verv

i

"

Crutg Swunson

active semester. One ol die

K

event was a

goodbve to a great bunch of guvs.
grarinathig seniors, Crfiori luck men!

The

liiggest events
place was ihe produc lion of die
movie Midnigiit Sunrise bv our foiiiier presi
deni Paul .A. bhtehoff .md the iormer
president
of Delia Chi. Jav
Froberg. lis a briel lihn dial

y

to say

spring of 199.^ marks ihc rise of the
Epsilon Epsilon Chapier. The Deles at the

L'niversitv of .\rizona have

t

were

director

of sefurii\' and ^iireeior of business lor Spring
Fling, die nation's lai'gesi smdeiii run carnival
W'e would also like to thank

brothers who

our

participated in

tiiirtv otlier

ihis Delt Q-adition.

Stephen

Rtrstiti

ARIZONA STATE
Tlicia Gamma

Theta
ter.

hood

Gamma lias iiad another great
We have been

evenis.

lournament

vcrv

Recently, we had a roommate
that inc liided .sand volleyball and

baskettiall. We also

lioughl

TA'^ for

room.

our

semes

busvwith hrolher

chapier

a new

large

screen

For the third

vear

in

Theta tiamma has finished in die top
three for Outstanding f'.hapleis on die .Aiizona
a

low,

State campus.
We are also on our way to a third cnnseruiive
inuanmral tide. While in Kansas City, we
proudly accepted the Cijiiri of Honor .Avvaid.

Hopefully,
hi

.-^pril.

il vrill be die firsl of manv lo come.
held our Second .Annual .All

vve

Sorority Sijceer Toiunament for Juvenile
Diabeies. Once again it vras a success. We also
came

ning

place trophy for win
C<i\f Tournament. The

home widi die lirst

die

.Alpha Phi

.ASf ' Delts also ivcnt ''Back to R;i.sics," and won
Greek Week. This vear we held our Fonnciers
Dav Formal in i-as

Vegas.

.'Ml ot the broihers

great time uiniiig and diuing. We aie
already looking forward lo Fall Rush, and
had

a

Distinguished Alpha Chapter
current House

alumni restructure the

chapter's

Corporation. *�qi^gBB4rai
renov
AlleghenyJ has set |*
plans to renovoto
�.!�-�
the house's kitchen and dining room by next year. From left:
Tom Perkoski, '73, Keith Steiner, '73, Dick Lewis, '74, Chris
Nicolussi, '91, Bill Costello, '89 and Chapter President Kevin
-�--�'---
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Johns, '94.
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CHAPTER
'

he small liberal

/?-,"--"

^-yf

insiiiuiion known

^^^^ College
he

as

in West

presiigious

Harvard

or

Afler Scott's

arts

as

Bethany

Virginia

well known

may

nol

Yale, bul for members of

or

Delta Tau Delta, it is
Delta Tau Delta

place

out

of birthl

founded 1 35 years
members ofthe Neotrophiaii
was

by
Literary Society at Bethany, Although
ago

the house's condition deteriorated

over

die years, its restoration plans began in
1970 at the Karnea in Toronio, Canada,

midnight

tour of

ptis and the shelter, he showed
rooms

where

during

as

REPORTS

our

we

would be

the

cam

us lo our

sleeping in
was
topped

slay. Our eyening

gift

to

restoration

endow

funding for

that the entire

Belhany campus was
haunied! These storiesof horror and
dismay
out

seemed like

of a

something straight
Stephen King novel. There were

stories aboul dead students, old Indian

tribes, ouija boards, the clock

tower,

be

to

ers

a

logoonaghosthtint
following night.
found

no

initiated in the

lo

BY TODD SHOULBERG '96

1978 and is said

i.

"I

Fraternity wiU

be

e'iposed

to

Todd

could

not miss itl

for

vicinity

an

a

was

the

to

Bethany, just fol
college, and we

of

we

22

�

Above: NeivesI Members of
Zeia Omicron Chapter of Hie
University of Central Florida
after their initiation at the
Fraternity's Founders House

arrived in

half before

pul everyone
few deer and

at

assisted

by

Advisor Dr.

(.'hapier

Scotl

and the olher

to

initiate my

class

at

Bethany was

wc came to

we were

ease

some

hull)' I Si'^K'i 1311

the

plan

He worked

lost!

and afler

winding
roads, we arrived at ihc Bethany campus
where we vvere greeied by Theta Chapter
President Scott A. Douglas,
a

was

The idea

of Bart's. He

driving

in
and ihc

Jessica.

BeHiony,
most

West

feared

Students

are

ghosi

stop until they

She

creates

are

on

to

run

safely in

much excitement

oul

and

not

dieir beds.
al

the Dell

thanks

to

support in

ing women

on

toilets, flying books, and

to extend

our

our

endeavor.

I

challenge and encourage olher
Dell chapters to initiate a
pledge class al
Bethany. It is ccriainh a great experience
for ihe chapter. More
iniporiandy, it is
truly a moving and inspirational experi
ence

for die

even more

pledges who will

what it

the distance. Call

*"

from llie

Dr. Lozier and Scott for their

these strange "occurrences" include cry

was

lokl

ty. We would also like

with

as

all die details and

opposition
all happen.

The
chapter lo make it
class
and
I
would
like
to
pledge
sincerely
thank Bart lor allowing us this
opportuni

by one ol the
brothers at Bethany, "something strange
happens every Monday night. Some of
House and

I

campus,

told that whenever

they see Jessica, chcy are
to

Virginia.

force behind

and the execution.

overcame some

finally found a bar with a light
on. 'Just a spil'n away from the place,"
wc were told by one of the locals. This
dodging

cere

chapier

ihe lime, Bart

pledge
inspiration

we

scorned

our

an

the obvious conclusion that

Then,

inner-

in alien dance.

with

When

our

brothers of Zeta Omicron

of

hour and

at

Douglas,

Bethany it was very dark
and very late. We all v\ere greatly
fatigued. We managed to diive around
the

'96. The

by

John Lozier,

automotive club which stated that

signs

mysteries and

Shoulberg,

Tlicta

We followed directions received from

for the

die

president

'

Army hand held radios. This
proved lo be helpful and entertan ting.

vicinity

ihat

same room

mony was led

eighteen hour, 1000
trip from Orlando,
Fhirida began at 4;00 a,m.
The trip was long and riring bul our spirits
remained high as we com

low the

no

Fraternity, a bond that
The pledges that
alt
brothers.
unites
were iniliaied on thi.s nighl were Peter
W. Wallace, '96, Benjamin Pomales, '94,
Jaime Rodriguez, '94, and myself

mile

when in the

dismay, we

and

of the

workings

Our

an

to our

ghosts,

.McPeak. He

cars

a

meeting.s. Il was quite an over
whelming experience. We were going

jotirncy

municated between

on a

make

fathers had first held iheir

for initiarion.

Belhany

to

or

to

of ihe campus the

Much

Indians

Chapter

on a

he had

Jessica,
On January 7, 1993 our pledge class
was going to be initialed. We were about

Univeiiitv of Cenu al Florida,

embarked

case

secret

visit in the years ahead.
On January h, 1 993, my fellow
pledges and brothers from the
Zeia Omicron

in

night

founding

shrine which thousands of broth

and friends ofthe

slept fully dressed sitting upright

to he

the

eight years to complete. The
Delta Tail Delta Founders' House was
April 23,

pledge

affect

quick getaway from Jessica, This prompt
ed ZO brother Kerry Graybill and myself

"Bethany gliosi sto
our
surprise, we learned

which took

on

my fellow

an

ries". Much to

MeCracken, former international presi
dent, headed up the renovation project,

dedicated

on

have

to

brother Peie, who

off with the infamous

Karnea, G. Herbert

at

These stories seemed

chair all

Barry Gardner, Bethany '67, made the
initial

possessed fire alarms.

means to

understand

he

a

brother

in Delta Tau Delta, Share this
us.

Continue the

experience
Bethany legacy.

Sure, it'salot of work, hut you
we can

us

can

go

for directions.

get you there in the dark. A

'^

putting

on a new

badiroom imo

a

roof,

iiu

niiig

tonipiitei

n

die Room 1

cenier

aiiri

biick

know

an

undeigiaduaies

lo

eel

one

developer,

.Wminislration official, has been named
new

Chapter .\diisor,

Baumgarriner

viho

Maiiv thanks

siepped

lo

as

die

Dave

in and served

so

faithhillv when die chapier i-ealh needed him.
Tlie Hou.se
Corporadcm is also looking for
hoiL-emolher candidaies to relieve .\loni
Morrison who is now in her 90s,
New officers for 1992-93 uiclnde .\aion
Morrow,

presideni, Joe \\"righi and Wavne
presidents and Jon ^Vilkerson.

Fettman, vice

nisii chairman.

The

newsletter of Epsilon Mu.
out ihis past Mav Ifvou did

vias sent

receive a copv. please coniaci .Aaron
Morrow at (317) 2S7-8825.
not

�

a

golf le^n. Junior .Sci>tt

Irick. die

Jim
struggle ihrot^h

vvidi

gcarinii

Gamma Theia. and the

lookuig

senioi^in their tinai vear.
die alumni Imow that the

we

the

golf team

tennis

some

vdll have

team

difficiili

lo

Three brothers represent die Dek
House on the tennis team. Juiiiorsjim

Beigner and Phil \*'orsdell. and freshman Josh
Morg-jn ail plav on the team. Phil \\'orNdell is
the numl)er one plaver on die varsitv team and
recenth" plaved itell ui the national toumain Kansas Citv.
^ai'silv sports anci academics aren't die onlv
things Gamma Theia Delts arc good ai douig.
mem

parricipaie

men

in intramural sports

wed. The Delt ".A" basketball
to a

"B"

team

hopes
not

Greek

icam

hi tv�o

is srill unheaten in nco
viin its division.

IO

team
vears.

quite

over,

.AlihotiKii

the Dells

^ea.'ion.

^Vith

come awav

The Delt
and

iiasketball

up for
in viflball.

geared

are

a

as

losi its first

vears

sic lorv

witii die Iniramura!

That win vdll be iheGist win of
thecup
vears.

Stag

Rush Ch.-iir and IFSf! Mte Presideni. broughl
to our
chapier die largest. Rush class on cam

pus. Uldi die addidon of 1 5

pledges our
largest in sire.
spirit, and determination at Boston Lniverrfty.
Senior. Jonathan R_ Stroud helped ns win our

chapter has quicldv

and iviih die

to

Wilh

strong

Theia

The

spring

and

plans for our chapier co
club in the near fiimre.

onr

chapier

Graham "Wllev. as vvell as junior Garv
Greenwood. In addidon to being named to
.All-Conference and .All-District. Graham \Mlev
was

also named

to

the .AU-.American

defensive hark, .\ftera tremendous

leain as a
i ear

that

ended in die national

plav-offs. manv Delts are
currendv participating in spring pracnce in
andcipadon of making a run at die Naricma!
Championship through the plav-ofls.
Spring sports are now getting under vvay and
seven Delis are
pardcnparing in baseball.
Junior .Vadian Armstr^>ng. sctphomores Lance
Chaiham. Eric Conawav. and (;had Hansen,
and freshman Travis .\lillei. t'liad Robinson.
a

parucipaie

on

Chris Walker,

the Baker track

the best ot tuck

running

Delti

semester

has

solid foundation for the

lo

wish

graduating class, especiallv

E. Sculh. die first

James

president of the

Beta

Finalh.

Sigma chapter

congratulations to
alunmus Doug Connors on his wedding

BRADLEY

brought

Zeta

mans new

will noi soon forget the 1993
Semester as it vras one of ihe most
pruducdve hi our short hisiorv. We Ixfgan the

hav e occurred

semester

results of diis
the

the past ihree s^ars. Ilie
coalirion have brought aboui

over

nevi

of pride among Delts
The chapier is in the process of
return

manvof i^goals. financially,

a

Omega

Fratemitis

on

campus.

accomplishing
complete mm

happened and as a result oi bmoiaflmdraiang ihe chapier is on its wav lo mon-

with

an

ouisiancfing Rush producing

qualitv pledges

a

i

second

highest on

campus I
for Fall RiL'h 1 3 of
which have alreadv
aicepled bids to pledge Id
and several

good prospiects

die&lll.
In spons. Joe Costiblc exeeiled in die

WTesiling

siabiliiv. .Acadeniicalh the cliapler mainlained die highest GP.A
among male hoitsing
imiis viith a combined average over 2.8. The

louniei
including a quick pin of ihe
lop seed in his weight class. Our soffball leam
is preparing for anodier promising season as
thev thrashed die alumni ream 9-1 In varan

chapier has also

action,

etarv

become invoked in taisine
monev for cancer bv
participaling in a local softhall louniameni. The remm of the
chapter is a
direct result of its memfjers. manv ofwhich have
recehed campus honors.
The individuals of die

ttiapler have collecied
awards. Two basketball plavers cok
lecied all tunferenre slams as sophomores.
Jav
Lohan and Mark J. OiiJtiress. In track Brian
nmiieraus

Dickman and Rich Beckett also collected all con
ference awards as sophomore sprinters. Fin.ilh".
our

president. Jeffrev J. Rogers,

Mention in

took Honorable

chapter.

evenis.

provide a

lo onr

Founding

in field

Senior

sophomore Ron Holden.
Shupc all participate

(reshman Derrick
and

leam.

chapier

Delta Tau

and

are working hard in
prepara
strong season, Seveial broihers aLai

our new

BOWLING GREEN

campus vvide art contest
is the first filed in almost
a
year, and wr. the broiheis of TTieia Fountfing.
are
proud to display the rejuvenarion of ihe

and Joe Sanders
tion for

and welcome

Omega
Zeta
Spring

tiv e

have four .\ll-Conference
selections in seniors Mike Bus. Jav Scotland

help out die loi:aI i>ois

advisor Scui ^\aison. ^\evv"ould also like

.A v omig group of officers
have taken die helm and arc vvorking with die
previous officers lo correct problems w hicfi

Delts

lo

die

\4e would hke Io thank our former chapter
advisor .Man \esiv lor all ofthe help he gave to

Founding Chapter.

ai'oimd has

proud

i^e ivon

engagement. Wc vi'ish him and the resiof our
Joseph LucareUi

exciting changes for the

Baker Football. That mimljcr composes nearh
one-third of die enure Ullricat rosier The
were

louma.

place winning

No report submitted.

an accumulative GPA of 5.73
,02 behuid the leading campus GP.A

spring finish il Icxiks as though
w"c will acliieve
l>eing awarded the scholarsiiip
Clip. Brothers who are having problems in a
partitular class or just need a quiet place to
smdv have die oppirtimitv to attend smdv
tables three times a w eel^ Tliis allows pledges
as vvell as actives to recehe
help ui a nvunhier of
different subjects if needed.
This year thinv-iwo Delts participated in
a

first

BETHANY

bring the
past fall we had
vvas

f)a.sketbal]

Greek games. Communitv service chair.JohnPaul Thetjerge orchestrated an eMremeh successftd clodiintr cirive for the homeless, and has

No report suhmiiied.

chapier is doing vtell.
again in the running to
scholarship cup to die chapier This

^ames

help of a

skit wiitien bv David Sedi Walker

Theta Delta

let

new

become die

third siraiirht Greek
mem.

back of the

would lite

a verv success

semester

f^amma Theta is

which

had

Beta

ful

alumni the best.

BAYLOR

vear at

^igma

The springSigma Chapter
Joseph Fr^arcangeh.

adjustmems.

success.

Manv

Beta

in

However, with ihe support of new coach broth
tiarv" Inrk. the leam plans lo tonnnue in ics

in the lasl four

up for the 1993

BOSTON

er

Cup.

v%hith will celebraie it> 90th

o

Bartier. Kvle

hope ii> lead
spring.

mens

the Delis will

Along

f

conference tide diis

the Softball

BAKER

&

Wilh die loss ol aliunnus and Baker Coach

is

Gamma Theta

it.

Adain WcxMiward

game

spring alnimii

Mu Sacs,

r

Kreighbaum. and Rob .Maher and sophomore

excellent oppomi-

another liener and a lot Wis
accomptisheci as vtell.
On other matters. Steve Lowtv. F.M '83, a
local real estate
and former Bush
to

^

Baker

.-sdilhig a

patio and landsf aping. .\ joim nndergraduale House Corporation work ses.sion was
held Jnlv 23-2.5. This was
niiv for die alumni aiid

j^

This

a

Rainiou'iepon

Jgnies Ijrhan

�

,

KyleW.Johnsion continues to lead
Bradlev s golf leam
ihrough an outstandino
season.

This

semester was also
highlighied fiv numer
awards from die iinis ersitv and other
oiga
nizations. The enthusiasm and
panitipation of
the entire chapier made il
for Daniel

ous

possible

.A.

Templar IO win

King

die tide of Campus (jmival

and make Bradlev

of die

vear a success.

\MIKam M. Wlndle

It

s

biggest philanthropv

was

twisting

Daniel T. Bers and
their

wav to the
top
ofC.ammaPhiBclasororitv's annual Twister
c< in test.

Zeta

Omega proved its dominance

in
grades
ranking third overall m GP.A and receiv
ing the uophv for die mosi improved GP.A on
campus. .Although ihis seraesierwasagreai
siiccess. we at Zeta
Omega know itsjiist the

also bv

begimiing!

Daniel A.

Templar

Iiiiiii I Siiiii 1113

�
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C

H

APTER

REPO

BUTLER

California Delts find themselves

living

Beta Zeta

ot the most luxurious houses

campus. We
Shelter to the

took forward
work and old-fashion frolicking
shared the limedighl as Beta Zeta opened

Hard

10

opening

up

on

our

many Dells nauonwidc vvho, this summer like
simimers
past, come 10 vlsil California.
Damd

eyes around campus one e again this
spring. After our newly elected Executive
Committee iietd a meeting ofthe minds wilh

some

Central Office,

our

our

e!(cellence. The transformation

we

initialed twelve

new

simply;

utter

.As alwavs, the

highlight

ofthe

semester was

Trik-La-T'ron week, Richard A. Nance orga
nized humbling lours of Riley's Children's

Hospital, penny's

run,

blue's

run

race

day Everyone pitched in to make the event a
success, including Colt's players, as we raised
over $5000 for Riley's, Oui enthusiasm over
ihe years has created an exciting atmosphere
aroimd campus as everyone anticipates Trik
Week, Tiie end result is truly gratifying.
The year ended widi onr Spring Formal at a

dial leniinded

ns

of our

emotional

an

pride

Zcia Delt.

in

being

CALIFORNIA-SAN DIEGO
Theta Beta

passing of winter and the begin
ning of spring quarter al IJ{".SD, Theia
Beta has enjoyed a great school year which wa.s
heightened by winning our Greek Week Talent
Show, This was ae:complished with the coopera
tive effort ol die Delts, Sigma Kappa Sorority,

Widi

pleieri

Beta

winner of the

of our donation

$750.

on a

Executive Alee

.

Delta Beta
No report submitted.

brought die Dells' repre
sentation in the Universily Senate lo 10%,
bringing ever closer our dream of tamp its-wide
domination. In fact, that dream becomes
more real as each semester passes because of
yel anodier successful Rush,
Along another line. Beta Omega's success in
and intramural athlerirs has continued
diis semester as Dells fielded Softball and foot
ball teams which made it to the campus play
offs. In addition. Delta Tau Delta has lepreseninter

tadon on die nation's winningesl varsity rugby
team and on the Nordicrn California champi

onship sailing

team.

much needed

move,

the House

Coip.

has decided to remodel the Delt shower room.
even more to onr

historical landmark.

Moreover, wilh a newly refurbished living
and new grass on the volleyball tourl.

_

JiiHiiw I Slim [I 1]]]

room

was

also

placed Zeta

on

campus.
MarkE. Irwin

semester

has found Zeta
a variety of activities

on

ter

by winning

ate

four

pledges in

tion and

leadership

iiiuamural

founding house. This
place widioui die direc

die

of Barton A. McPcak. The
for Delta Tau

season was a success

Delta by placing first in liaskelball and second
in Softball. Tlie seme.ster went on with Deles
once again putting in a good showing in CJreek
Week. We all would like to thank brother

DavidJ. Shoulberg and pledge Sc oil Poslon
coming up with a great skit for (ireek Sing.

for

Wiihin the IFC of our campus we would like
congiatulaie brother Bart McPeak for chair

lo

ing

die Greek Political Action Committee.

FVari

was

instrumental in

tobfi^ing

tiie Student

Senate for die first Greek newspaper

on cam

pus. The highlighlof the semester was die visit
of ihe Soulhern Division Presideni, Mike Deal,
Tills

meeting led

improve

our

to manv

chapter

greal

and gave

idea.s Ifial will

ui

all

a

chance

division

president informally. Wc
are
looking forward to Fall Rush and plans are
underway with three pledges already lineii up.
So our ahimni are picpaied for Hometorninfr
1993, it takes place on October 16 at 1:30, Wc
hope to sec you diere,
Jeffrey A Derr
10 meet our

�

.

CASE WESTERN RESERVE

CINCINNATI

Zeta

Gamma Xi
with

exciting spring
began
Angreat
produeed
pledges.
semester

Rush whicii

a

nine

Soon alter. Alumni Chairman Mark R. Starr

brothers of Gamma Xi have been quile
active in many area of fralcrnal life this
pasl quarter We have gained ground in die

The

able to organije an alnmni open house.
Several Zeta alumni from the C^lcveland area
attended which resulied in an enjoyable

areas

evening.

an

was

Zeta al.io

Henrick E, Gulmann

44

also the chairman for

Phillip R, Lope/.. The amount
to the charity is
approximately
CMp We.'ilaby

CARNEGIE-MELLON

Beta

univer.sity's
Presideni (known by all as one of die mosl
powerful people on campus) In addiuon,

adding

even! was

die tournamenl,

Omega

Omega Delts have carried

become the

a

annual Gohrrournamcnl held for

insritnte for tlie sturi^' of

liobect Sehlemmer

trend of campus involvement and leader
ship. Mosl notably, Dell Scott M, Kamena
received an overwhelming number of votes to

In

our

jusl coin-

Jiging. Manv actives,
local alumni and fadieisparridpat-edin this
event held at TbrrcyPmcsGoU Course, The
an

CALIFORNIA-BERKELEY

The

the

�

Beta

increased and

acaiiemically

would not have laken

speech
a

was

Zeta

the books. The

and off campus. We began the semes
the '".Most Improved Chapter''
award which is awarded annually by our IFC.
Also in January, we Qaveled to Belhany lo initi

No report submitted.

cozy resort in Cicero, Final's Week, and Senior
Dinner, tjur brotherhood became apparent as
Robert B. IGr<:h delivered

C;PA

among tiie best

both

and Beta Ihcla Pi Fraternitv. We also

and ceiach's

aiirrion, dinner for the entire campus, and

chapter

The spring

Delia Iota
in

seven

plajing fields,

ihe

hitting

improve by hitting

Zeta Omicron

domination. The ciitiie

mural .sports
championship we've lield
of die pasi nine years,

to

Omicron involved in

be

chapter
Spiing Sports .Spectacular
an all
night estravaganza. We received a mon
strous
U'ophy, March Madness tickets, and most
importandy, SIOOO toward our philandiropy for
winning, Nexl we turned our attention lo win
ning die Delta Gamma Anchor Splash lor an
eighth straight yeai'; we did. Finally, Beta Zeta
nearly swept every event in regaining the intra

While
able

Colony

No repori submitted.

began as
pledged

rallied al

performance of Zeta's relay teams.

CENTRAL FLORIDA

UCLA
can

S

Kayes

members and

five of Buder's finest men.
Our adiletic accomplishments
described

Crescent

Corp., and Buder,
allowed us lo reestablish

rejuvenated spirit

T

CALIFORNIA-DAVIS

House

our

in one

R

restore

T'he

chapter joined

team

less

participated in a ciiy-widc effort lo

Cleveland's residential

and assisted in

commiinil)',
Humanity"

the "Habitat for

building

houses for home

people.

Intramural
semester

parriripation

Led

Ijy Jonadian

this

wa.s

strong

D.

Wesoky,

tfie ba.s-

improved greally and finished with
winning
racquelball leam dom
inated for Ihe diird sUaight year MarkE. Irwin
earned die tide of University t^hampion in the
singles division while Jay R. C^^lman and l^rard
K. Lynskey won ihe doubles ride for the B team.
.Also conlriburing were Znfhair A. Hadi, ,\aron
ketball leam

record, Zeta's

a

S, Binns, and Mark R. Starr. The viciories con
tinued into soccer where co-caplains Davici W,
Stamjiei and Ivan J. Sakellarion led die team lo
an

undefeated

Tiack

was

season

and allowed

zero

goals.

al.so successful due 10 die great

ol Rusii,

c

ampus

leadership,

and

pliilan-

ihropy,
Rusfi

( oordinalor Tiicmias S, Levin
organized
excellent Spring Rush, CJamma Xi received
90% bid acceptance to create an eager and

endiusiasric

pledge cla.ss. With die guidance of
Pledge Educator Todd M, Immcll, we know
these pledges will soon become "good Delts,"
.A chapter goal for this
year was to get
Gamma Xi back on camptis, Tlie brothers
have definiiely achieveci this widiin the

past

months. UG Dells now hold IFC Chief
Justice
and Rush Coordinator
positions, as well as sew
eral IFC committee
chairmanships, [effi-ey T,
Bova ha.s been selected as Second \'ice
President to UC Suidenl .Activities Board, He
also is

running for president of the Senior
Class, Cini innatus, a highly
regarded campus
leadership honorary, has welcomed brodiers
G,
Neibcisel
and Bradley A, Liith 10 ils
Joseph
ranks, UC Men of Metro
has

honorary

tapped

broiher Jeff Bova, i:)lher positions held on
campus include student senate, UC Earth

n

^
student advisors, lacrosse anci

Companv.
clubs.

^

u

i

a.

t.

t

K

r

K

U

mixer wiih our Greek Week paniiers. Gamma
Phi Beta. T he pledges luccessfnllv planned
,ind had a barbecue for all ihe members.
In .August we viill move inio the shelter that

i'VJ

sailing

a

Philanlhropicallv. (Iamma \i has pul much
improving tins dimension of our
chapier Through our own fundraising we
have managed to make a sizable donation to a

work into

wa-s

chaiin. In the pasi month,
Presideni Bradlev .A. Ludi has sei up a fund in
the name of Samandia Wixilerv. Miss Wooleiv
is a local Cmc imiatian and is
suffering with

.Shootout 1993"

LTA.

The donation vrill go toward an
electric Itii that will be placed in her v-an.
UC Dells have rounded oul Greek life wiih

palsi.

We look forward

Golf

Outing and fiinher
with Gamma Xi alum.

to our

Dek

has made

Beta

Kappa Dells enjoy

ot

in >heir

sircngdicning ties
Jererrct Lirid^
�

skiing

here

at

incredible
more

Beta

an

success

an

and the brodierhood has

ihan doubled due

lo

good planning.

Our

rapid growth has given us a strong Ijoosi
wav to establishing oui^ehes as a gi^ai
Delt chapter. Currendv, we are planning to
insiate a plan to begin a coordinated Smmner
on

die

Rush program, vvhich will be
.Also,

our

Rub-o-rania

a

first

philandiropv

ai

Clemson.

hnid raiser

raised sLx himdied dollars for the American

Red Cross.
Some

sweepiiifi changes have recendv taken
place viithiii die colonv. Just recenilv. we elect
ed brand nevv officers wfio are doing a bang up
job of continuing lo move die colonv towards
gainuig ils national charter as .soon as p>ssible.
New officers are Ecu Gilbert (president), Will

It

is official

Kappa

the Delts

�

We have risen lo the

in

not

a

weekend

ai

of our

Februarv. On

became colonv actives,
a

pledge

our

program

pledge

vdth the sistets of die

together doing ihings other
stuffjust to be together We

than fraternity
are anxiouslv

this

IV.

had

a

spring

otu'

formal

ai

next semester v.e

aheadv have
our

ten

shelter

COLORADO STATE

in

Omicron Ciesceni

Epsilon

Omicron Colonv is

fi'oni scratch bv

.Alpha Epsilon

til Boulder

-Brian C Let

Epsilon
ing great
a

education committee. Our social

calendar has been bitsv. We had

at a restaurant

spending time

successhilly toinpleiing

desigtied

a

.Mso die broihers have been

have jusl signed leases for
and have set a date for chartering.

CL.

pledged 22 new pledges
Fridai. .Api-it 30lh. 15 men

mixer wiih ihem and had

pledges,

and estab

We

goals.

the countv"

for Foundei^ Dav. We got
everv T hursdav ibis semesier and ale

awaiting
t�ack

a

dinner

Colonv

are

I labilat for

adopted

turnout

logelher
togedier

backyard.

c:hallenge

have

we

on

lished ourselves within die Greek sy^iem. In
the past semesier. wc have esiahlished manv

lurned oul six

biker bash

new

the Wesrin Hotel in

semester

gendemen

lo join us hi our
Spring Rush is
planning a large

cciiony has

scale Summer Rush program. The

excelled this

semesier

Colony

agam enjrivhas

once

The

semester

quest for the coveied charter.
informal and we are turrenth

Phi sorori-

dovvniowTi Denver, participaied in Greek
Week, placed fifth oui of 34 houses, and had

in qiorts. and

we

find

Depauxo Delt Awarded Arvin Scholarship

Prince and Bill .Anroman t firsl and second vice
lireasureri. Fred

Mike

Phillip
Bra^ (recording secretarvl. Scott Speights
(corresponciing secretarvl, Jamie Hunter
Iseigeani-al-arms) .�md Chris Bishop (guide).
In atidirion to the new officei's, v.e have many
brothers vtho should be singled otit for individ

presideius),

own

great

COLORADO

Colony

impressive beginning
C?femson. Our Spring Rush was

but

Flagstafl" .Mountain and clean die
road and pick up hiier rivire a vear. We have
been keeping good relations vviih our alumni.
road

We have had

annual Miimni

CLEMSON
Crescent

manv vears,

tienefitting

Also,

Hunianitv,

victories ill iniramural basketball, an exciting
social calendar and several brotherhood
events.

iived in bv Delts for

ihc past three vears, \\e are excited lo bring
back ihe pisirive u^didons of om ivonderfid
hisiorv here at CL', We held a phdanthropv
pool loumamcnl called "Tlie Deh Spring

chapier established

cerebral

I

Mike Thomas. DePauif '93. has
Industries

�

accepted

the third DePauvv Dell to be

an

so

.Arvin Scholar

position

with .Ar\in

honored since 1990. Thomas,

hne-

a

,

ual achievement: Todd Th aver (siudeni

seiia-

lor), Clint Pollard (.Amencan Scholar). Kellv
McCormick (whose E.MS unit was named the
best in South Carolina), Chad Msrin la captain
of next vcar's varsitv mini

Carting,

who

vtas

named

team I.

Housing

backer

on

economics

the DePauw football

major,

of six semesters,
and

a

a

he is

big

Shoikovvski.

achisor. Mike

chapier
Housing Corp.

vou to onr
our

Thomas Hill. Phil Schniidl. and

direcior
our academic

advisor Ron McKalc for their rime, advice and
infinite patience in helping its to organize and
move forward, \4'e would also like lo give special

recognition

io

(Southern Division

DJ. Hodge.
vice

.Mike Deal (Soudiern Division presi
deni) for iheh" helpful guidance and inspira
tional effect on us all.
coiirve,

Since being founded in J ami arv. the whole
fraternitv feels that ihe colonv has laid a su-ong
foundation here at Clemson and is roiindng
on even

gieaier

success next semester

Scall

Speights

named

lo

Phi Eta

Sigma

the Dean

I.ast December, he

^IPI^^k
�

List five

named
an

^B

'�

di.strirt level and then bv
In die adilenc

arena,

letters in footbah and
die 1992

fourth

season

highest

a

College Sports

national

he has earned three
one

in track.

During

he recorded 60 tackles, ihe

total

on

the

leader vvith six lackles and
on

on a

panel.

team.

In 1991

he earned .All-ICIAC honors, ued for

captdns

a

honor

Information Directors of .America first

^^HRB

1^1^ ^^

s

honoraries.

vv-as

selected bv members of the

lasl vear's

was one

team

of four

leam.

Mike

.Arvin Industries, the sponsor of his
scholarship, is a

Thomas,

vvorld-cla.ss mantifacliu-er of

DePauw

'93,

automobile parts
including
mtilllers. shock absorbers.

Travis Rockv

piesidcnu. and of

dumb Jock. _Aii

no

GTE .Acadentic _A11-Ainerican,

Smdent of die .Month.
thank

Management Fellow, has been
.Alpha Lambda Delta and

College Football Preview Scholar-Athlete.

.Affairs'

FinalK. the brodierhood would like lo extend

from Greenwood, Indiana is

member of

and Jim

Student of die Month lor the entire Southeast
Region, and is now nominated for National

a

a

team

named

catalMic

Arvin

manilblds. fuel-filler lubes

Scholar

and

n re

converters.

valv

Ribular

es.

Illlltl I itllM 1]!1

�
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CHA.
ourselves in the

fl^ football

finals. ,A

new

academic program has also been instiluied and
be

-Seems lo
to our

working extremely well, according
giade checks. Our latest

last

philanlhro[iy was a bowl-a-lhon

that raised

for the local homeless shelter. The

monev

pledge class is also serving die homeless
shelter dinner later

on

this month for their

philanthropy
Members

also

taking an active part
including: ROTC,

arc

in

(ampus activities
iiitramiirals, GSP coordination, and Orderof

Omega.
Currendv die

ER

Mav, It; Rush Chairs, John P Mason and

time
and

Beia Omicron

Delta

creating a

new

emphasize

of Dcltism and

hope

to

next

yeai', vvhich would leestablfsh our strength on
campus and in the communitv. Wc appreciate
the

help we have received
chapters and alumni, and

from olher active

if anyone else can
offer dieir dine and efforts, please feel free to

die

chapier al any time.
the difficuldcs we have encountered,
the brothers are srill active partiripants in the
coniaci

Despite

national fraternitv and Ccirnell
have

[Ouinejed

lo

die fJliawa

events.

"We

Chapter
recently

lo

assisl

semester

The

men

Epsilon look the first step in
lugh Shields Flag by being

second 1

our

sixdi such award. New officers

elecled, and

tiiey

are:

John

M. McTurnan,

vie

e

presideni;

Laurence P. Cohen

Consultant.

FLORIDA STATE

proudlv

hopefully be siuii essful

chapter suong in

the years lo
Damd VAirmg

Spring Rush

into the house. These

The

make up die

were

thai

new

brought
pledges vvill

elass. .Also,

(ilniega

on

In the ("oinniuiiitv", Zeta Rho was reciogni/.ed
bv die Aich Chapier for ils outstanding work

wilh the Senior Center of the Charleston

Community in delivering
In the
team

Tree

same

area,

meals to the elderly.

our men weie

up with die local

chapier

Society to plant over
fair grounds.

2000

also able

to

ofthe National
trees

for the

tonntv

In die Greek si'slcra, Zeia Rho

the annual Greek Week
awards

events.

participated in
plate

Firsl

die air-band leam who

weni to

won

the

with its Mary Poppin's theme, and
Collegiate Bowl team. Other honors
received during die week went lo James
Sterling Taber for Oulstanding Chapter
President. Dr. Ralph Weller for Outstanding
Chapter Advisor and Blake E. Wood and
Ronald (^ai'inona lor die Top 10 Greek Men on
Eastern's cainpus. jMong with these awards,
die

three of our brothers tontinued Zcla Rho's Ira
dition of campus involvement by being elected
to

widi another sU'ong

ter

began

we

look 18

chaplcr in

lop-nolch pledges

events was the induction of
and administrative hoards
lead by President Thomas D. Biewald and Xlce
Preadent David G. Waller
-John M. Cicekt

Wrapping up

the

Rush, in which
who will

help

our

die fumre.

highlight of ihe spring tame in February
Southern Division, For die fourdi time we
were designated as a Hugh Shields Chapter,
The

at

The Delia I'hi

Chapter would like lo thank all
possible.
held out annual philanthiopy,

those who made this hem or
In

April

we

"Delt Luau," attended bv

over one

thousand

very enlerlained guests. The event was held to
raise monev for \ID.A. Not cinlv was it a success
for

them,

but itviasftui for all dici,se involved.

Congramlations lo our newly initiated brodi
ers, die Fall '92 pledge class, which is already
livtiig up to ils billing taking several adminisn:ative and executive offices,

Congramlations are in order lo oui' new
highly touted campus organi7ations, Scalphunters and Snideni /Alumni
members of die

Foundation, and

lo Brian Maiume, Chairman
of Communitv .Affairs, for leading us to the
Florida Stale Coniinunity Service Award.

The Delta Phi

Chapter hopes the success
cartv right into next
semester. If any alumni is nol
tuiiendy
rec
eiving our newsletter, please conlatt us
of die

at

Spring will again

(9lli) 224-7764.

Arillicmy Prielo

GMl

die execuuvc board for Eastern's siudeni

government.
our new execiiUvc

DEPAUW

Chapier let die success ofthe
right into ihe spring. The semes

Delia Phi

fail flow

March 14di, our chapter initialed ils Psi fall
pledge class into active membership.

lo

die

cif Beia

our

Eta

activities lor Zeia Rlio

headed off bv'a

14

toinpetition

Spring Fling at The University
of Pennsylvania. We have been involved in
inierfratemity adiledcs, and have participated
in die playofls for soccer and Softball, We are
holciing a part}' during the Springfest festivities
in May. and evervone is looking forwaid lo
our traditional Spring Formal. The Delts at
Cornell are continuing die suong Uaditions of
keeping

men

retiring

Chapter

Zeia Rho

attended ihe

come.

wilh

Delta Phi

in dicir initiation in March, and

brotherhood, and will

The

hay complete

and ciiawfish.

Adam D, Kievnian, treasurer. Finallv. die brodi
erhood took great pride wilh ihe annoimccmenlof iiroihei'AndrewP. McDevillas a

EASTERN ILLINOIS

wtiich will

principles

boat cruise around ihe

a

shrimp

brother David

No repori submiued.

foster strong, lifetime friendships. We
get aiiout thircv new brothers over the

in

Kappa

Epsilon

organized by

presideni; Reiijamin C. Kibler,

EAST TEXAS STATE

C^hapter of Delta Tau
weathering tough times

image

Formal,

R. Wallerr,

fighting
fraternity stereotypes vvhich have
been gadieriiig force cjn campus. In order to
counter diese
problems, we fiave coiitentrated
the fundamental

ed

were

No report .submitted.

their

die

on

on

all

campus.

Spring

awarded

DUKE

CORNELL

Delta is currendv

ompeti-

tion, among odier things. The Beta Beta
Cfiapter is very much a part of the campns
conmiiinit)', and islooktiig forward lo coniiii
ued involvement and leadership, and a great
rush next year.
Allen E. May, II

Beta Omicron

The

c

thank ihe Soulhwest

fajne..s

seen

H. Freeman, was held in Panama City Beach,
Florida on the first weekend of April, Il includ

grades up!
Stephen F. .Austin c haplers for
hospitality over spring break.

l>e

can

ba.seball and track, and inlramural

planning our annual camping trip,
of course studying for finals lo keep ihose

Texas and

by neon lights

ihe back ofthe shelter which
over

we aic

lo

of gold letters back-lit

a set

several members involved in the campus televi
sion .station, local community service, varsity'

colony is ver}' active getting
for Greek Week, where wc hope lo win
more awards dian lasl
year. .At the same

We would also like

a laser primer, a new air conditioner, a
conference table and new iitiairs, all for the
Sludy hall. However, the most aitraclive gift was

IBM,

Marlay; and Pledge Educators. Rob
Cellini and Jim Ftsiella.
The Beta Beia { Chapter is continuing ils
involvement and leadership on campus with
David W.

ready
even

REPORT.,

Epsilon Iota-Section A
No report submitted.

�

Beta Beta
to our new

spring pledges:

Congrariilarions
Mendenhatfjay Miller,
Kevin M.

Freddie I

,

Minis,

[r. They

are

spring

pledges ihat Beta Beta has had tor several years.
Congratulations also go out to all of Beta
nevviy elected officers. The oflii ers
include: President, Travis E, Eos; 1st Vice
President. G. Scoll Beaslcy; 2nd Vice President,
Timothy D. Hcdrick; Treasurer, David P.
C<iries
ing Secretary, Allen E.
Beta's

Trump;

26
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pond
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Beta

and

die first

die

success

Epsilon

a

dien Bcla

Epsilon

can

ofthe strongest. Led by
Rush Chair Siephaii T Pofahl, the brothers of
Beta Epsilon pledged fifteen qualitv' men.
be considered

.Added

lo

the House

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Cainma Eta

one

die shelter

were

Corporation

Iota-Section B

No report submitted.

of Rush is die best indication of

If chapter's strength,

GMl

Epsilon

EMORY

several

gifts

from

These iiii Inded

an

has been
Gamma Eia. Seven

This spring

into brotherhood in

an

exciting one

for

pledges were initialed
mid-.Apiil. They are:

RE.

CHA
Jercmv Komas/,

Division, Gamma i'si House

Stoit I.ut/, Jeiemv Nisen,
\\'illiani Bo Stewart, D.\\e Thomas, J uan-C;aik>s

ed

Rojas, and Herman .Albert \\ itiiff These men
got off loan excellent stall bv finishing ihiid
academicallv out of all fralerniues cm
campus.
In laie .April, die annual Rainbow
for

bv bi'oihcr Ben Biinsun iBeta Delta '89) has
been completed. The front gas liglits have
and lighted in inemoiv of broth
been
er

Steve

mal

spring

Maiiioit, in the

of

our

was

held

al

the Kev

Bridge

FianciiSccitl Kev Ballroom. Delts h'om
.Amciitan Universitv also

panicipatcd adding

the fun and excitement of the occasion.
Two individual members of Gamma Llaviere
honoi ed al die Spring \aisiiv .Aihleiic .�\wards
Pnigrani, an alinnniis and a neophvte.
Distinguished alumnus William L, Collins. Ill
lo

('72)

vvas

inducted into die

CVeorge

at

uiipliies and pri/es.

the shelter for

The

the

�Light

repaired
Briggs

Lamps" campaign

Thanks

(Beta Delta '871.

alumni who

helped

wilh

to

all

thisprojen.

Olher projects iinderwav ai the shelter include
extension of the perimeter fence, conUniiiiig

landscaping iinpiovcments, and v.wiuus capital
improvements bv Mr, f>ave Lundc,
BeLi Delta has marie

in the last

nucs

from

just

average

acade-

loinimtment to

a

chapter h.cs

The

\eji.

giades

one vear

j;one

ago

proirram, the Men's \ai'bin (ross Countrv

alnmni and asks for your conrimiing
siippoi 1 loi oiu' ongoing Rush efioi ts.
David C. Garrett
from

Team, led In brothers Joseph J, Beck and Eric
,A, Woronick (leam capiains), received the

suggestions

our

�Academic Excellence .Awaid.
Fin^dlv, Gamm.i Eta is

graduation

lo announce

the

GEORGIA TECH

ol Dav id C Bailev. His eoiisisieni

support and

guidance

in

moved up I'i

for Beta Delta is alwavs

fourth annual

an

events.

The

onr

tournament

annual Sun

f his

which benefits

L'nited (!eiebtal P^ilsv. Brother

Gregory

H.

ilcndcl

spcaihcadcd ihe efforts dial kept ihis
tournament the laigesi inland sand vollevball
loninanieni m

die Sondieasi. Teams Irom

sororities, Caternities, and the campus compet

Idaho Delt
a

conference

Atlast.Aprd.

the

at

Helps

San t'rancisco held

Universily of Idaho

for academic achievemenl from

Conference

ing

in

vet

Regional Greek
including cita

highlight of ihe confri
ence was the naming ol

proud

aie

scholarship

of die

improve

and commiiied

tant,

to

and

will

vve can toniaci

a

them,

GEORGIA SOUTHERN

Epsilon

Oiiic-i>a

Soudiern Dells have been

The
quite

on

the road

bit the lasi few moiidis. In January.
we traveled lo Wihmngion. North Cirolina to
install die Zeta lau Chapier This vvas a special
a

us

because their

vear,

but

showing

are

imj>rove

oui

chapier.

chapter advisor

The
home

for iliisvcar

as

is
our

on

die

can

the south.
bcisv al

Soudiern L'nivci^ltv

Geui^ia

campus. We initialed our fall pledges. We also
had a visii from Chapter Constiliani Bill
Wisthman. He gave us some good ideas on
improve our chapter, .Another wel
comed shiest was Steve Norton, our division

to

claim Russ

co-chairperson, Branhmn's
responsibilities will he io assume
lolal responsibilitv for the func
tion of WT^GC,

to

at

ah

helped
lo

us set some

achieve

wd.s nol

in

the

goals

near

done vrithoui

a

fimire.

tev\

social activities. We celebrated Founders Dav

nevvh' elected officci^: Brett C. Dvess. presi
dent: Timothv 1. Prevail, vice president: Jeffrey
G. Hollenbetk.

treasurer:

Donnie P. Dean,

cor-

responduig sccrciaiv: Robert R_ Brims, record
ing secretarv- Grcgorv iv. Hester, sergeant-al
arms:
MarrinJ. Ijike. direcior of academic
afiah's; Jonadian .A. Howard, pledge educator:
and Joseph H. Pedi. guide.
Dannie P. Dean

HILLSDALE

confer

with WRGC .Ulvisors,

preside

.All this vvork

host its

to

meeting,

He

vvorking

some brothers from the
Morehead State Chapter in Kenuickv. .All of
ihesc acuvities and uips were planned bv our

their own."

-

over

thai

great

in Februarv with

�As the male

annua!

ihings

met some

Epsilon t')mega Chapter was

president.

Universitv of Idaho

manv

and

brothers from schools all

we are

The Internarional Fraleniitv. Southern

Branham

C^onference. We learned

dial

Kappa

lo

No report submitted.

nieerings

of the WRGC and the

an

Spokane, Washington

lo

the \\T^GC: hir the

as

of the

Regional Greek
Conference, "Only two stu
Western

dents in the W'estern United
selected

student

house coipora-

help lo have the names of voting men who
be anending Geoigia Tech this fall so dial

vice

F.xecutive Boai d.

>)
d

lo serve

on

the WRGC

on

the Conference Executivt; Board,"

as

or

recommending prospective

greal

of 30 ffateniides

out

in

are

advisors

bv

anv

onu-ibutions,

rnshces. Rush is vital this fall, and il would be

hope lo do better iic\l
prcjud of having a respectable

finished Ititii

vve

overall lor die year. Wc

Bran ham, from

Slates and Canada

achiev

impor

Idaho Deh RuSS

ci>chairperson

as

or

c

wavs to

Iniiamiirat sports have alwavs been

programming.

\

from last vvinter quarter

higher ^oals.

tion for excellence in ils
educauonal

plates

ing

Direct Inter Fraternity Helm

interfrater nitv Council received awards
ihe Weslem

improv emeni

vdnter quai'ter hav

of GaimnaPsi

ments
was our

remarkable

finishing above

men

Challenge,

a

the all men's aveiage.
Winter qnaiier also saw the iiiitiauon of nine
men. four of whom were hnn<n" initiaies. The

and

time filled vdth annual

of spiing quarter is

rion offiteis,

a.s.sist in

lo

financial

t^aiolina ior the Southern Division
Psi had

G.imma
scholarship

Beta Delta

�.\" Sand \bllcv ball

time and efliiit

asked

ate

pos,sible iuLliiding

of our ahimni. In Februaiv. sLxteen of
brolheis u-aveled to Charleston, Souih

volt certainlv tic missed.

GEORGIA

highli^hl

wav

one

(;.iinma Psi

.\ridreu' S- Gtltu'crn

quarter
Spring
exciting

Gamma Psi alumni

honor for

proud

reorganizauon

of Gamma Psi to implemeiii die programs and
policies needed for ihe chapter lo attain its
ma.\iintun performante and siariis. -Ml

in die lop ten among all fraierniucs on cam
chapter (;PA Wiis above boih die all-

pus. The

men's .iiid .dl-h-aiernilv average.
Bcui Delia welcomes anv and all

lo a

being

lo

.Athletic I i^ill ol F.une. and Scott R.
Lutz, a frc-shnian. was named Most \aliiable
Plaver ofthe \"ai'siiv tiolf Teani. ,-\lso al the

Washington

and

("oiporation

local alumni have commined

started

representalh es

ndvisorv

to acl

DfkaMti

vear

following their term of
oHice, to appoint all noneleclive officers, to compile
posl-conference report for dis-

irihution

Panhellenic .Associadons,
Inter fraternitv Councils, or Greek

No report submitted.

ILLINOIS
Beta L

psilon

to

Councils and

to ensure an

orderlv

explained

transfer of records and minutes of all

advisor.

meetings

Linda Wilson, UI's Greek
This is a huge honor for the

IDAHO

capacitv

lo

the

next

chaii persons.

The

Beta

Upsilon Chapier had

siiccesshil

spring -emesler.

the initiation of 10
low edbv
10

new

a

ll

another

began

memlicrs. Ii
successhil Rush vvhere we
new

pledges. During

Mom'- Dav.

was

wilh
fol

gained
numerous

IliniK I !tiiii Ml]

�
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t
Delt mothers
The

dinner

enjoyed

included

day

hi

a

fnn-filtecl

a

unc

the Wtiite Horse Inn,

at

Beta. And

place

has been dubbed

fin

500 ever."

played

widi Clainma Phi

philanthropies won

2nd

univcrsiiy's External lielations
Beia L'psilon had over twentj- Delis be

broihers

Delis

wc

vvork in

in the

.Award,

big

which

our

However,

a

spring

semester

would

noi

wilhoui the annual Founder's

This included

events.

against

barbecue with

a

a

one

another,

Brian Debatin

�

example

die

whole

a

started

of what it

means lo

iicnv exec

utive tominittee and

specific goal of gaining back our recogni

tion of being ihc best among

equals. Wilh the
guidance of the new president, George Sladek,
the semesier commenced. Many acrivines
took place during the course of the .semester.
The parents /alumni lund-raiser

was one

ofthe

evening began with
a dchghUlil dinner followed by a play that was
directed by Brother ta.ird for S.^rd Street
Productions, whic h he also ciealcd. The play
was Young Skerluik Holmes, starring our own
Brodier Raninatii as Young Sherloik and
included the appearance of Bi odiers Wright
and Kerwin. The dinner and play turned out
to be a great success. .As for other things dial
hafipeiied during this semester, we were
mosl

signdicanl

Zeta Pi

The

ones.

With

the end ofthe

have six

contribute
started

a

plan

chapter.

lo our

the

to

athletically,
itself in the

socially,
running.
or

Bcla

Alpha always

f<iund

began with many individual
attaining outside recognition for

The semester

members
botii

leadership and academics,

Sternlhal
Board

as

was

elected

to

die IFC Executive

Vice Presideni of Finance, and
E. Milliken was c:hosen as the

Christopher

Council's Direcior of Special

congratulations
Canoy

Andrcvv G.

are

and Sean .A.

in order

Tripieit

Projects. .Also,
Ibr ChailesJ,

due

lo

their

rec em

initiation inlo the Order of Omega.
In adiledcs, ihe Bcla .'Vlphas had a strong
semesier that was capped of by nvo miporlant
The firsl came when we beat Theia

triumphs.
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hi

HI w

I \\n\\ WW

leam.

We star led oO

we just completed Greek Sing with Zeta
.Alpha sororits". We were recently awaided
highest CP.'\ cm i ampus widi direc individual
broihers honoied; BradyJ. Wise, Bryan N.

Tau

Farrelk and Stuart L, Facris.
Glenn Canon,

ni.
at

wa.s ret

one

ogni/ed

our

spring

ed the inside of

see

Jeff Schumann

�

This pasi spring
University

was once

one

again a productive

of Kansas Delts.

for the

recendy hosted the 1993 Western Division
Conference in Kaitsas City on the weekend of
February 27-28, .A great time was had by all and
the Gamma Tau Delts didn't go home empty
handed as vve won a spot on ttie Courtof Honcir
We

of die besi 20 Delt chapters in the nation.
level, the Delts have been
with some awards as well. We receni-

Alnmni Weekend,

vve

presented
ly won

Improved Scholarship

Most

fraternities

at our

these

Sevmour

out

of 2S

recognition night.

same

won

where

tournament

over

70 alumni remrned

to

the shelter lo catch up on some old times.
Despite die torrential downpours ihe golfing
went on, culminating hi a celebraricm at the
famous

Wagon

Wheel Cafe.

a 5iic:i:essful and fulfilling
year for the Gamma Tau Dells and we hope uj
add to this suec:ess nexl year. All of ils here at
Gamma Tau wish die other Delts nationwide a

In all, it has been

Hunter Lochmann

safe and fun summer!

paint

our

KANSAS STATE

lo sec

doing with Alpha Delta

Greek

awards, senior Chad E,
die award for Oulstanding Greek
Senior, and many odier Delis were retognized
for dieir individual irfforts as well.
On .April 1 7, we held our annual altumii golf

During

shelter. Now we are eager
all of our alumni return for
semester's Homec:oming, which wc are

ly awaiting
next

distinguished alum
Distinguished Alumnus
Confereni e. Just

of our

as a

die Eastern Division

before

Gamma

sorority,
Christopher Reeves

IOWA
Omicron
No report submitted.

Gamma Clii
C;iii stalled this

spring semester by
pledges on January 23. Many
of these new initiates stepped into leadership
positions immediately anci look lo be able lo
provide the leadership for the fUriiie.
Gamma Chi helped host the Western

Gaimiid
initiaung

13

Division f^onfeience in Kansas

took

a

greal

amount

renewed

sense

(aiy.

Members

of pride in

in die model ritual and left

iOV/A STATE

participation
Kansas Cilj'with a

of bixidierhood.

Marc T

Gamma Pi

Spring
The
Chapier

Alpha

lie among the upper echelon of social
fraternities al lU. WTiedier il be academically,

itself

We

ready lo
already have
are

Week

DuxUm 1'. Daniels

spring semester of 1993 complet
ed, Beia Alpha has once again proven

Wilh

semester we

Greek Week with Ric:harci L. Scheibc being
trowTiecl (Jieek Week King. .Mong with Greek

�

Beta

spring

brodiers thai

new

make il belter for the next. We're

INDIANA

fall and

nexl

us

renovation.

Gamma Tau

a.s one

great Fall Rush program widi many

pledge education program was
revised under the supervision of Brother
Adams lo cope vvith changes in the incoming
students. It wa.s a great semester indeed and
almost hack!

and visit

to come

our new

On die campus

,AJso, the

to

Delt

l^^hapler,
Christopher Milliken
a

INDIANA UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA

undefeated in vollevball for the second year in
a row and vve had a close second in basketball.

we

be

aspects. Throughout tiiis semesier vve
acquired a new faculty advisor, Dan Burkett,
Rvan B, Kociela, a member of our chapter,

c:hara�:teristic"al!y

out

Veishea weekend. We would also invite any

alumni

KANSAS

made ihe lUP baseball
semester

our

Liltie

new

l.l.T.

with

iting

'Road

Gamma Beta

This

exc

Day

three

alumni

Hill in what

placed

die 'most

as

he

BSir basketball lournanicnl, a three on
tournamenl that pilled actives and

to

leam

grudge match
imporlantly,

al

district.

complele

even more

This pasl spring semester is jusl the nexl step
in the allainineiu of Beta .Alpha's ulriiiiale goal
of being die hesl fraternitv at lU, and ihe ideal

Matthew's House kind ihree
basketball coaches ai die kM:al park

were

Little oOO bicvcle

in ath

ished second in the intramural co-ed Softball
tournament

annual tackle football

our

in overtime, 13-7, Bul
our

Upsilon has also been verv active
and philanthropy. .Allileucallv, we

REPORTS

APTER
Chi in

Saturday,

h at the house and

Beta
letics

H

Semesier of die Gamma Pi

iias been very rewarding for oui'
niembers and aluinni. Our highest accomwas receiving a Hugh Shields .'Vward

plisiiincnl

Kansas Citv. We had twelve representatives
there to bring back ihe fiag to our proud chap
ter Another activitv die chapter is excited
about vvas the bejruming of rencvvarion. The
al

completed project will consist of a new chapter
room and ciilai ging six rooms.
Sonic campus activities that we have partic i-

paicd in -.iie. Vaiicues, Greek Week, and
Veishea. During Greek Week we placed first in
the CJreek Olvmpics and ihird overall in points,
\'eishea was also very cvcntftil. In large division

Hanebcrg and David M. Ridder have
been busy coordinating Rush activities. We arc
looking for a pledge ela.ss of 28 qualilv' men
which would bring our lolal inemliership to 85.
Alumni ac rivities have been in full
suing widi
die annual Alumni Golf Tournament held

April

24.

Timothy

S. Ward, alumni chairman,

has also been busv
Uoni

for

our

making plans and prcpara7.'iih Annivcisarv l^lelebralion on

1904.
Gamma Clii would also like

May5diand6di,

diose alumni who

aie now

to

recogni/e

serving

on our

House

Corporation; Eldon Boisseau, Kick
GaskiU. Todd Diigan, Paul McCau.sland, Dennis
Clausscn, Dave McDonald, and new Chapier
�Advisor Brian Zimmerman. We appreciate your
efforts and widi your
help and guidance, the
ftiture looks very po.sitive.
JeffBaUhrop
�

floats
in

a

we

received

a

firsi

place

award and

close second in the entire float

tame

competition.

Another great accompli.shmenland satisfying
experience of \'ei5hea was die number of alum
ni dial came for the weekend. We had a total

number of sixtv Gamma Pi alumni and would
like lo thank ihem in

telebiating vvith

us on

KENT STATE
Delta

Omega

members of Delta

The
overwhelminglv

Omega enjoved an
spring semester

succe.vsfiil

diis

the

Starling

veai:

gained

12

of 1 7. Onr

men

awards from

chapier

semesier our

initiaies and

new

Delu

class

large pledge

a

hauled home three national
Noi llicin Divi-i<m

finished 4ili

Epsilon

out

ol 19 fraicrniries

overall in inu'aniural sports litis vear and conihiitcd lo maintain an .ibove avei"^e C;P.\. The

Conference which consisted of: The Most

highlighlof the spring semester was a Isi place
finish in die soccer championship, iiearing ihe

Improved Chapier of die

S.\F.s twice.

our

Nordieni Division, a
national award for rush and academics, and a
iciiimiiinitv servit e award foi cleaning the
bron7e seal

h-ont campus.
-Afrer aloiof haicl workfrom the
on

housing

coinmittee wc have managed to greadv c hange
the looks of our house. .Mong vvith spring
came a new

interior

p.iini job. carpeiing,

and

ftu'iiilure. We also added 10 tonsof sand
our own

paid

chapter
F.psilim

oil in

poi

this vear's Greek Week. In the closing cere
monies DelLi Omega walkevi awav with a 2nd

place

overall and

award.

Stephen

silver

a

P. Biierk

ol ExceQence

Chapici
was a

finalist for

Finalh. Delni
to

to

flmega

is

geiting higlilv

be the best

lakiiig

on

be!

wc can

name

ject

ol the

proceeds will

ofthe Fralemitv

here

on

to

campus
Jeff .\liers

die

new

libiarypnj-

c'aiiipus.

In contlusion, die biothers of Delia

�

also hke

lo

Lpsilon

to

Wilh

a

KENTUCKY

leadeiship.

Delta

lation leli bv its

Epsilon

to

program offered bv die

.Abuse Prevention Board (D.APB). Chi vvas represenied bv BnanJ. Binge. President (>eraid
D. Soils. \'ice President Peter Foster active Sedi
\\. Peter, and

the

The

\edT

is

no

vear

exception.

Manv of

tins

fraleniitv

to

upkeep

strong Rush and

prolcsslonal
Epsilon will continue its repupredecessors.

Delta

Zeta Beta

Greetings
giowlng

bashing
Epsilon

on

LaGrange. Onr chapter is
dav. Jusi the odier dav. wc
Bailev .Awaid, an award given

from

everv

received the E_A.

the Iwst fratei iiiiv
We

Leech

From die
to

Earlier,

the ath

seniois have left dicu mark

Much

has

here in Gambier

happened

ihe last few months. Once

exuemelv succcssliil. and
teen new

members

were

on

this

new

class

brings

to

over

Rush

was

seven

activated. \Ve're

excited about tlie eiidiusiasm and

verv

potential

dial

pledge peiiod.

Delts

on
a

campus. This

goal

are verv

we were

Greek Week, Wc

atconi-

of ours for die lasl

fateful.

crovined die

champions

of

in spons evenis,
charities, and mixers. This is die first time
we've won in almost seven vears. Another

competed

obtained was the
Excellence in Communitv Service award vvhich

accomphshmcni vve've
we

ihe Fratemin.

.\.side from Rusli and die

die iiniversiiv:

again

Mav 30ili.

Zund>erge

LaGRANGE

Iwovears.

to

oui lo

diis

of new

of opponents led bv Rv,in Lisk.

the Delia

\icholiis .1.

III level.

("hi

armv

seasons

go

Chi swimmers who helped Kenviin to its six
teenth consecutive narional tide at the Division

off suong and

pledged
improvement ofthe

oljack

special congramlations

has been

.-\n

\f. Saiicb ah made

athleies had successhil

our

bin

plishmcm

the best of dieir atiililv.

academic excellence

letic

and

vear

KENYON

officers, ted bv .Alex N'euman. have

continue the

filedgcjeremv

Minnesota for ihe Northern

to

have toiitinu-

Epsilon

allv finished die school

this past

nip

Division (Conference ihis Februaiv

to

bruthei's of Delta

tlollege PhoiiDrug

during

a

new chapter advisor.
patience and more impoi-

uuiilv his time have been invaluable

die Kenvcin

most monev

a-ihon. .Al

diank iheir

Tomniv Martin. His

chapter.

Take Back die .'s^ighi rape awareness iiiaich.
Under die coordination of Thomas R. Flick.
DTD was also the gioiip that proeiuccd ihe

l)e donated in lite

Fall Rush, so expcidy orga
nized bv David McDowell. Delta Epsilon would

proper sicps

involved

non

avvhole. .Also, die brothers of Delta
itself will have a fundrai.ver diis lall. .A
as

look forward

Greek .Man of die Veai.
iorvvai'd

The oldesi .md dcfinirelv i lai.siesi lialernitv house at tile L niversitv of Kentuckv needs
Thev will benefit the
some serious repairs.
nance.

to

vollevball courl.

.A lot of confidence and hard work

Epsilon is verv promising.
Corpoiation is planning an ahimni
hindraisei widi ihe proceeds going direcilv imo
the Slicher for improve men is and mainieThe hmire of Delta

The House

jileiitv of othei things lo keep
themselves busv. This semester, Chi participat
ed in Martin Luiher King Weekend, a fundrais
er for Fnends of Disabled Citizens, and the
have found

received

Soudiern Division.

at

Wc have been reallv busv ihis quarter Three
of our brothers were elected lo SG.A E.\ecutive
(Comieil: Blaine T. Chippen dale-president. Tim
Thomasion- vice

president,

Chiisiopher D.
leadership has

and

Boles-public

relations. Our

expanded

we've grcjwn.
celebrated our annual Rainbow

as

Ijsi week

we

weekend. Our
afterward
had

a

we

banqiiei

was a

huge

and

success,

headed fcir Si. Simon's Island. "We

great time viidi

our

brothers. Onr

upcoming evenis arc several philandiropies
preparing for a successful Fall Rush.

and

Chris Sola

LAWRENCE
Delta \u
at

Delta Nn

Here
proverbial

Clirisinias excited

at

deferred Rush here

part
we

lij

we

have been

as

busv

as

lieavers. \\'e returned from
the prospect of the

Lawience. Thanks, in
Thomas R .Anderson, onr Rush chair
at

pledged IS exuaoidinaiv voung men who
lielped us attain ihe second highest GP.A

have

ol all traiemiiies
Delts have had

Southern Division Conference, LaGrange
award
from the Arch Chapter recognizing
received
excellence in community service projects. Among their
service projects were Troup County Chapter Red Cross CPR
and Blood Drives, Food Drives and Sports Tournaments
At the

spring
an

benefitting

local charities.

on

campus.

campus wide influence diis
^ring. Recendv elecled lo die IFC fniard weie
Calvin .Aiuaiid. vice presideni. and Eric M.
a

Thorson, LUCC.

represenutive. Derek D.
Schumann and Nianhew .A Smith base bodi
been chosen to be residence life advisors lor
year. Kiu-iis Wolf, senioi class vice presi
dent, has also lieen busv in aniicipation of
nexl

graduation.
.Adiletitallv

we

also have had

a vcrv

successfiil

Iiiiiiir I Sunt 1]]]

�
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T
The LavvTence

term.

such

as

Samuel J.

hockey team led hiy Delts

Tijan (tapt.)

and senior

goal-

unity, we will

maintain

our status as a

H..Schrnle ( I OOO-i- saves career),
among othei Dells led LU lo a school recoid
season (16-4). Wrestler
Christopher M. Klolc.
recendv took 4tb in the Midwest

IMANKATO STATE

leader

Peter

among all fraternities.

S

Dayton

Zeia Kta

lenderjohn

the

Championships, vvimiing
in die pioc
Mational

ess;

Gregorian .Awaid
also qualified lor ihe

Chris has

Championships. Inlramurallv,

members

on

the

winning

leams

ball and liaskeihall, as well
the IM pool toiunament.

as

we

liad

of both broom-

having

a

Dell win

We also have been active in the

community.
helping to rebuild houses in the
area for low incvjine
housing. Our pledges have
also been helping al die l(K:al YMCA, These
projects, along wilh out usual piogramswilh the
PAL.S program, have kept us rather busy .As
always we at Delta Nu extend an open Imilation
for alumni to drop by.
Derek Sihumann
Wc have been

LOUISIANA STATE

Kappa began
Epsilon
by installing

our new

Lehigh Lniveisilv have had a
stellar spring semester. Through the outsianding leadership of Malcolm S. Gould ;mci
his eight man executive coinniiilee. Beta
Lambda has surpassed many ol ils goals it had
as

well

as

become

more

united

as

beginning of the semester, we chal
lenged our cainpus and community chairnian,
Matthew R, Downs, to attain 400 man hours of
In the

Ihe

service, Nol onlv did he achieve

goal set lor him,

present

moment,

we

surpassed it At the
have i oiiipleted over 500

he

hours cif coiiini unity service! One of our
most important events vvas a 2,i hour dance
man

marathon that

Sorority
twenty-fifth
to

was

cosponsciied by

Delia Zeta

benefit die Red Gross, Once ihe
hour

us

second among all fralernilics. We also

succeeded in athletics

Rouge.

s

end which entailed

sive

as

well. Dells

on

campvis has been impres

comprise approximately 30%

ofthe Siudeni Senate, while 03% ofthe broth
ers aie involved in odier campus aclivities.
Early in the semester, we hosted a nationally
rccogni7ed speaker, Dr, Will Keim, lo lalk on

was

elected Ucasurcr of Chi

Epsilon (engineering honor society) and is lecogiiizcd in UTios Whti at LSU. Joii G. Gary
received the

Over the course of the semester, our biolhcrbood has become more united, Timothy D,
C.ogitl has done an excellent job as
BrodieHiood relations chairman. He, along
wilh Olher brothers, have kept die spirit of ihc
house alive. One of his great achievements of
die semester was arranging a trip for die broth
ers lo .skiimish by playing paintiiall. .A greal
time was had by all who parricipaled. Kudos

have

Michael J, O'Hara for his
intramural c hairman. Dells
inuamurals lasl year and the chances ofa

go

oul to

leadership

as our

won

to

repeat

performance

Earlier in the
tatives

to

Much

lo

are

extremely good.

semester we sem

four represen

ihe Eastern Divisional Conference.
vve came home widi our
our

sniprisc.

Hugh Shields flag. Wc hope that
througli our strength, delermination and
seveiidi

30

�

liiniw I IiNKii 133]

Womack Gjnsiriiction

Floyd J.

Scholarship. John Ragsdale
the Order of Omega. Omicron

was

and Mot

tat

Board, Chris Cjtjx

into Omicron Delta

Kiqipa

initialed inlo

Delta

vv';ts

Kappa,

initialed

and Muriar Board,

Fpsilon Kappa

on LSU's campus, and we will
be leaders in all aspects of campus life,
.'iarlt MriVitEatm

exc:ellenLC

always

Blake .A. Palmer

granilate

retiring Executive

of our

rest

ai

pledges for this qviarler. Jeff Bevins, Pete
Danicith, Chris I.;irson. anri Brian Perry have
moving forward along

members.
We would tike
Februarv

Having

challenge
gave

us

us to

were

also

a

recognized

for

and .Academics. Once

our

again

Risk
we

always,

Managetnenl

would like

to

B.(;. Kent

ongoing support.

wc arc

Trophy,

in strong c:oiiieniioii for the
whic h goes to the champi

of interfralernilv iniramural competirion.
The oiitc ome lies in the last few events of the
sea.son mcluding golf, softhall, and vollevball.
ons

These

events are

pursuit for

the

always

die

high points

of our

^:liaiiipionsliip.
Gamma Nu have created

a new
This year
chapter awaid in memory of one of out Chapier
Fternal, Brodier Josh Websier Ills awarded lo
the biotiicr who best exemplifies die Uue ideals
we ai

of Deltism, The first rec i]>ieiil of this award is
our R.AA Peter D Skillin, lor his ongoing hard
work and unselfish dedication io Gamnia Nn.

Tliankyou

and

congratulations Peie!

graduating seniors,

wish you
the best of luck in your fumre endeavors. Ybu
Michael K LuNigra
will be deepiv missed.

Finallv,

lo the

keep

a

Zeta

widi die rest of ihe

hira visit

to

pasl

chapter

out

lampus a safe
become die best we
om

and

plate
possi

bly can. Wc are working on a safe ride pro
gram tliat, when in motion, vvill take students
lo dieir desired destination safelv VVe just
recenilv had
local

a c

aimed lood

eleinenlaiy

challenge

school where

vve

widi

raised

hundred pounds ol canned
for Mankafo's local iood shcLT.
seventeen

We would also like lo lliank

our

slopping by

in March. Voui visit

appreriaiecl

and

we aie

looking

a

over

goods

aiiimni for

was

greatly

forward

fo sec^

you on Founders Day, The Northern
Division Conference was a goocl learning expe
rience. Meeting Dells from other chapters is a

great learning expciicnce. We would also like
diank Garth B. Eberhart for his visit
He

was a

lo our

gieaiaouice of inforraauon.
Brian Korbel

MARIETTA

Epsilon TTpsilon

handful of

thank the Central Office and the Eastern
As

lo

thank President Norval

make

die drive

Gamma Nu lias been

the Courl ol Honor. We

awards, including

to

fielping

Stephens for visiting our chapter this

Wc remrned frcmi the

Eastern Division Conference with

Commiiiee tor all

accoinplishmenl.s in die past year. We
would also like lo congramlale our four new
of llieir

chapter

MAINE

semesier heie

c:on-

presideni

new

Matthew D, Anderson as our new treasurer, and
the test ofthe new Executive Committee. We
would like to thank retiring Piesident Jed" Pike
and Vice Presideni Edward C. Arnold and the

Gamma Nu

a success,

the

as

of Zeta Ela anri Joseph D. Anderson and
Matthew Slengle as die new vice presidents,

lo

Spring
cjuite

We recendv

<ine.

ing

will conunuc lo strive for

Division for llieir

issues that affect all Greeks,

on

a

passed, approxiinatelv 13000

spending time at the Boys &� (lirls Club as well
as
helping with the showing of the AIDS quill.

casino

Mankato Stale has

at

eventfiil

had the election of new officers for the
Executive Com mi lice anri would like to

Ela

Saturday,
night
golf lournament on Sunday.
Congralulations go oul to ibe following
actives lor the following honors, Pay^ie P.
and

a

an

lot of potential and will be

Softball tournamenl for all
sororities which raised money ior local chariries. Epsilon Kappa also held an alumni week

laiscd money to benefit
lesearch, Olher events hicludcd

CJur involvemenl

second in
diuusand

a

lournaiiient

Parkinson

by placing

Wc also co-hosled vvith Delta

had been raised. Our annual (keck Week

Softball

Direcior of

(^hapolon,

.Affairs-Christopher Todd
Daiighlridge. We excelled in academic:s, alhlclics. anri philanthropy projects. Ejjsilon Kappa
obtained a i:iiimilative 2.8 (iPA wliich placed

McWilliams

brotherhood.

community

M,

Educator-Douglas
.Academic

Baton

Dells al

for itself,

officers. Presidenl-

R, Christopher Cox, \ice President-Raymond
John Ragsdale, Recording Secretaryjohn C,
MiDavid, Corresponding Secrelai y-David Scott
Ml Williams, Treasurer-James .Allen Washburn,
Rush Chahniati-Rol>e!l Z. Taylor, Pledge

Kappa Epsilon

a

new semesier

W'e raised over one
dollars for Ihe Big Buddy program here in

Beta Lambda

SCI

ihe

svveepslakes.

LEHIGH

The

past quarter here

This
nulybeen

Epsilon Kappa

we

twenty^fifdi anniversary celebra
coniing in the fall, we couldn'i have
picked a beilci time lo win die Hugh .Shields.
Fpsilon Upsilon won its second Hugh Shields

Widi

our

tion

�Award in three years this spring. We are also
veiv proud of our third .siraighi Courtof
Honor .Award.

Winning
one

the

Hugh Shields, however, was just
chapter has won this

of many awards the

Al tiie Greek awards
banquet in
the Delts took home iheir ciglilh siraighi

semesier.

April,
men's

scholarship bowl. The last time any
cither fraternitv' held the award vvas the fall
semesier of 1988, Graham R, Cochran
('93)
was
presented with tills vear's Greek Man of
the Year .Award, marking the second straight
year a Dell has won the award. We also
received the President's Award for Fraternal
Excellence. The President's Award is given on
the basis of

communiry service, educaticmal
programming, and chapter activities,
ChrulRhoads

s.n*�r'r^'.

MARYLAND
Delia

A

her

pledge

Sigma

The

difficnh fall semester in which Delta
Sigma lost half of ils active brolheis,

chapier

has climbed ils way back

to

ihe loj> of the (ireek svsicm.
Through the
advice ot the Southern Division
presidenL anri

cliapler advisoi,

our

continuing
Dell

our

Dave

Livingston,

coniniitmeni

wc are

become

lo

a

top

chapter

Our Founders Dav wa.s a success, allrac
many alumni who bad yel to see our
reiiinateri shelter It
forum which 1 tii lliei"

ling
lecentl)'

also

vvas

Aboul .Alcohol program beiore ihe celebra
tions began. .As a result, the sisters of
Alpha
Omicron I'i and Delta Tau Delta had an out
cciiain

events

and

Our semester's activities culminated in
away weekend and formal

paik.

amuscmeni

anri

smart

planning,

.Athletically,
our team

In

made it

die

very

to

mother

an

nalitie

amazing

corapclilivc

.Mihougii

lackeri

we

the final foLir and

chtinipionship

academics,

lo

had

wc

we were

mural basketball.
went to

Thanks

wc once

an

Bustli Gardens

ai

time.

in inlra

bciglil,
nearly

game.

again

ac

hieved excel-

chapter Slaved in
tiie lop 25% of iiaternitv' GP.As. We look for
ward lo staying on our path of iinproveineni in
ing

ol

and

probation

enthusiastic attitude,
Delta

.Sigma
proud,

With

come.

full house,

a

renewed

a

wc arc

will make its

a

oj>timistic

lift
and

confident ihal

nearly

&00 alumni

Evan

Sapper.^lein

M.I.T.

No repori submitted.

This

our

Upsilon

has lieen

a

bioihei'hood that has caused

suctessful

m

thing,

ihal

wc are

Two events

are

our

boimri

lo

Upsilon Chapter

us to

minds lo

111

entlv finished second

we ret

responsible

in

the

fraiernily all-

VVe conhime to excel in

spoits conipenlion,

ihe (Jxlotd comniunitv vvith the

of

success

oni

ariopl-a-scbool and adopl-a-highway piogiains.
W'e are proving the DelLs are leaders m every
wav we

-Mark Frischmuth

can!

�

MICHIGAN
1992-1993 school year marked another
vear ftir the brotliei"s c]f Delta
Tau Delta. During the pasl academic vear,

The

excellent

many achievements
OIK e

were

that

accomplished

reintorced Delta Tan Delta's lepuone of the leading iralcrnilies on ihc

again

lation

as

University'

of Michigan campus.

For the first lime since l95H-f)0,

years,

wc

we

Foi die pasl several

golf,

have consistcntiv

be

so

Our 1993 winter

is the strong leadership of onr piesideni, Scott
T, Merenevs, He htis not only managed all ol
the affairs of llic chapter sue ressftitly bul he
has made certain that the liansilion from

tiood

placed

eluded

in

on-,S basketball

Phi

rival,

chainpion
longtime
Sigma
Fpsilon and take home the crown.
In keefiingwith tradition, vve once again were
actively involved in philanduopic causes thanks
l<i Mark Eisner's dedicaled
leadership as phiT
anlhropy chaii. Our annual American Red
Cross Blood Drive, this year held with Delta
50 mcmbcis

was a

great

success

with

over

participating.

On another athletic note,

As
like

star
vve

appioximaiely

20

to

Faiimont Hotel,

close

oul

another strong year, we would
gradtiating seniois the

wish all of our

best fjf link in their fimne endeavors and
thank ihem hii iheii i-ontiibulions and involve
menl m Delta fan Delta
during their

University of Michigan

Dtwe

careers

Kraft

MICHIGAN STATE

has been

from quarters

lo semesters we

this

work harder

lerin.

Due
in

doing

liiisincss

to our leienl

as

usual

switch

have had

to

a

men lo
vve

of whic li

through iiard work and dedication
ter, gained active status.

lo

|)i'occeds

:5-on-3 liaskelball loiiriiaiiieiit/lundiaiscrof ils
kind al Michigan State.

To 1 ap off tile term, lola placed third oveiall
in (;reek Week with suong showings in football,
lug-o-war, and super beach hall. In addition lo

sporting

events,

look second in the

we

Bante of the Bands and third in Greek Sing
afler dcclicaling nuracrous hours lo mastering
the

of

an

"clogging''

for

our

country

western

theme,
bid faiewell

lo our graduating
Christopher M,
Chariebois, Richard J, C.oldman, Gregory B.

Finallv,

we

seniors James B. Cavcc,

ing on

and bellei

biji^ei

lo

mend them

on

their academic

aie niov

We

ihings.

success

com

and

thank them for their many contribiiticms

to

Derek Eotison

chapter

MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE
/eta

Kappa Cliaplei
Zeta
spring
semester,

ll

Kappa
fiad
was

an

excellent 1993

full ol

activity and

iiivolveinenl.
V\'c

began immedialely vviifi Spring Riisti.
proved successful by pledging

Our efforts

The Rush chairman and commit

seven men.

did

job in organizing Ihe
thaptcr did a tonimcndablejob
in 1 iishiiig. We ;ire ciirreiitiy formulating die
1993 Fall Rush plans, and are anticipating an
tee

extelleiil

an

Rush, and the

even more

We

successhil Rush,

participated

in tiic

Kappa Sigma Hog

Cook-Off which lienefiited the .Middle
Tennessee Scholatship Fund Each organiza
tion

w;is

abte

amount

responsible

served

lo

event,

anri

tor

preparing a

consirier-

of barbecue. The baibeciie

vvas

die

aie

proud

die

eve 111

general public attending ifie
was also
judged bv a select panel.

to

say that

we

took second

place

We

in

behind Sigma Chi.
liappa undertook a long-ieim eommuiiit)' project this semester. We enrolled the
"Aciopt-a-Highway" program in Miii freesboiti.
T'tiis involves cleaning a two mile stretch of
road on Murfreesboro's Tligbwav Ofi. We are
responsible ior al least four cleanings a year. To
mark onr participation, there will be a
sign widi
our name on it
placed at ihe two mile .site. Wc

Zeta

feel this is

a
gieat start in our efforts lo establish
c'ommunilv involvement, with hopes of under
taking odicr projects in ihe hiriire.

we held our
Formal. The awards
banc|iiel and danc:e were held in Chattanooga.
Tennessee. The paiiicipalion and attendance

hisi Zeta

bring
larger number of
make uj> fiir one less Rusfi, Recendy
initiated our spring pledge class who,
to

lournament

For the firsl time in two \ears,

Iota

Iota Chapter
spring

assisting Iota in pic-paraDella/Si.Jncle .Slam, a :^

for next lall and if all goes well il will be die firsl

our

Gaiiiina sororitv",

foi the trcatineni of diild-

has been

will benefit St. Juries. Tlie toninameiU is slated

the lop

grasp each lime, .Anchored by an
outstancfing senior tlats, the 1092-03 Delt atiilerir teams managed to knock off defending

five

Hospital

cancel's,

of

erior

St Jiidc Children's

at

lion for the Delta Tau

our

for ihe internal

class has just gone ac live, and vve
lielieve that thev will conliiliute a great deal lo
die success of llie Frateniily, The second event

Research

live aiiiongsl the B,^ plus fraternities at
Michigan; vet, the overall Lhanipionship has

some

pledge

votuntcei' aclivities

in the works

are

alnniiii and dii

Fornasiero, and Brian L. Siiiiav who

capnired
the overall fialeniin inlramural champi
onships on the strength of first place finishes in
both loolball and

Larry Bartieni,

lola,

the

Delta

be successful.

strengllicning of our chapter

cimnnnes to

acuvities

Major philanthropv

our

the Greek communitv: Out of twenly.
eighl chaplcis on campus, we c uiienilv have
the fifth highest aveiage (iP.A on campus, and
excel

all of our endeavois. V\e have

found that if we all put

for

Black Tic Formal, Over 40 Delts made ilie Irip
lo Chicago vvhere wc stayed at die luxniious

good one for
the Gamma Upsilon Chaplei here at
Miami L'niversitv". (hii tliaptcr has continued
lo grow stronger iiiiernatly, and we are proving
oin>elves to be die leading chapier heie on
campus, Wc believe that il is the strength cri
semester

one

tlie best vveekeiid of die year was in late March
when we visited ("hicago for our annual Senior

MIAMI

past

smooth

Dcllsjonnieved lo Pasadena over winler bleak
to witness a thrilling Michigan Rose Bowl victo
ry over Washington on Nevv Year's Day,
Finally, 1992-199!-! marked another strong
social calendar highlighted bv our annual
Tihilian parly in Oilober and Live n
Luxury
partv recently held in March, Llndoubledlv,

Beta Xn

Gamma

(iamma

and

lence in the classroom. Our

the semesier to

a

at

excellent

an

strenglheiieri our link lo
leadeiship and a brighter fumre,
Despiie being on alcohol free probation, ihis
did not pLit a riamper on our (Ireek Week fes
tivities. To assist in keeping oui prohaiion.
Delta Sigma irapleinenied ihe Delts Talking

standing week, placing in
doing well in all others.

active will be

neophytes.

a

Marvland's

lo

EP�J

,',

the shel

Kappa .Spring

the alumni vvas
greal. Thcie were alumni
presenl whom we have nol seen in a long time.
The day-long affaii yimved to be safe and
cveiuful. anri was
enjoyed bv all. The under

by

graduate chapter feels ihal ihis event was a greai
lieginning in attempting to involve our alumni.

Iiiiiiff I 'ixnn 1)3]
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PTER
We

are
planning a new program, anri events for
ihecomingveai'sior the alumni of Zeta Kappa

Since fall, the House

W'e encourage all
aluinni lo Uy and atlend iuiii rions hosted
by
the chapier, and die alumni chapter as well.

for 4.0 GPAs.

and the

surrounding

area.

Toward the end of the semesier,

we held our
The result of these elections
follows: Presideni -CI hrislopher C,

officer elections.
arc as

Warner, Vice President-Dennis J, Pcpperack,
,Acadeinic5 Director-Donaici A, Smidi,

Rccording/CorrespondingSecrelaryBcnjamin Moore,

and Treasurer-Matthew B.
lotof confidence behind

Smith. TTiere is a
these men, and the
an

chapier looks forward lo
1993-1994 seliool year. We arc

outstanding

also

proud

thai

our

mention, in regards

to

to

elections,

foinier vice

presideni, John (1
Maxwell, was elec:leri the new presideni of
the IFC of Middle Tennessee Stale Lmivcrsity,
We wish hira vvell

in his tenure, and are
a.ssiireri that be vvill lead the (lieek system
al MTSl,i forward.

It is faiita.siic: to

hard vvork and effort

see our

ihrough the past years finally pay off. We have
high expectations foi all our programs in the
coming year. The future looks bright lor Rusii,
academics, athletics, commiiiiil)'/campus ser
vice,

We

aliinim I'elations, and all other programs.
well on our way!

arc

The brothers of Zeta
wisfi all Delts

a

Kappa would

wonderfiil

I99!!-19y4 scliool

.summer,

year!

like

and

Benjamin

lo

a

T.

great

Mimre

MINNESOTA

Ihese

Beta Eta

Chapter,

the

hool

sc

vear was

Impiovcmcnls

chapter academics, initiation rales, and
leadership, as well a.s changes in pro
gramming and die Shelter itself, helped to
define the chapter's goals. The new adminis
in

campus

tration

focused

on

three main

areas

of

chapter

programming: Rush, Membership Education,

being

In campus activities, Delts have taken the
sweetheart titles of Gamma Phi Beta Porch
King and Tri Dell Legend Man. Dell look .'!rd

place in house front and oth place overall in
Homecoming '92, and Beta Eta was the top
fund-raiser for .Alpha Phi's annual "Hugs,
Slaps, and Kisses" philanthiopy event, who.se
proceeds vvenl to the local cfiildrcn's hosi>ilal.
In addition lo these activities, the chapier
again worked at the Jerry Gamble Bov's and
Girls Club of Minnesota, serving meals and
organizing sporting events for undeipiivilcged
city youth.
Besides participating in evenis. Beta Eta also
hosted

a

few of ils

own,

Mosl notable

vvas

ifie

1993 Northern Division Conference held here

February I'bis marks the first time in
almost 20 years that the Fralei niiy has held a
conference in Minneapolis. In the opinion of
in

ils members.

Standing al 52 actives

Northern Division President,
"Beta Eta distinguished iiself well in their
actions, anri upheld the honor ol the

and 8

pledges,

life and academic achievement, Beta Ela main
tains ils comniiunent to betonilng the "recog
nized leader

on

diis

campus."
7 komas Mueller

MISSOURI
Camilla

Kappa

Kappa Chapter continues

Gammaoutstanding
duce

R. Slallraan recendv became the vice
oi the student

government

at MU.

gained

fioiii

our

at Ncirthern Division, Beta Eta began
planning its annual Founders Day, Working
with the Minneapolis .Alumni Assoc iarion, the
chapter planned the c:elebralion wilh an
emphasis on honoring the Class of 1943 on
the 50th anniversary of their initiation, and
recognizing five alumni with Ihe Fraiernilv's
success

Ihc celebradon also

recognition

Haikei. BH '40,

on

of hiothei

[ohn

Greek siudeni in caiiqins siudeni gov
Brother John O. Nelson, administra
tive vie e president, was elected Inlerfraternity
Rush Chairman of MU. (IreekWeek Steering
Conimiticc this semesier tiari three Delts,

wa.s one

of the

atumni recipienis ofthe Service .Award.
Aliended by over one hundred actives and

alumni, the

event

allowed Delts of many gen

erations lo rekindle old

pride

fiieiidships

in the achievements of the

Christophei C. Torbit, Marc S.
Schulman, and [on P. Hobbs, Maic Schulman
also received ML's

Outstanding

Greek Male,
a

Dell has

by brothers Joel V.
DeMarget. kicked off

Delta Showboat, headed
Binnelte and Maltiicw S.
on

.April 17, 1993, in which all proceeds were
to help the Unified Children's Miracle

donated

Nehvork Teledion. Il is
i:essful

muiiil)', smdents,
win

one

philanthropies at MU

one

of die
a

including

a new car.

learned

al

die Divisional Awards

itic nation had succeeded tor the first time
since 1981.

David Hoover

and lake

chapter

and

and Academics, which form the basis of
three poini plan for chapter sue tess.
Spring quarter Rttsh was olf lo an excellent
our

vrith 8 new pledges gained from our
"dorm storm'' and "core rush" techniques.
The Rush program for the summer took full
start,

advantage of Ihe changes
especially the elimination

in the IFC Rii.ili,
of formal Rush in

favor of Ihe NIC-backed Fraleniity Forum,
This program has already given us 8 .solid
prospects for the fall quarter, Tom Lviich,
an outstanding pro
pledge education for the new men
generated from Rush. The success of this
approach, which has been in place since fall of
'92, is reflccieri in the winter pledge class GPA

BIl

"95, hasput together

gram of

ofa 3,1 wtith
The active

a

75% activation

c:liaplcr

has rione

lale.
its

part

lo

encourage liieir acariemic success by returning
a !;.04 GPA for die fall ejuartcr and a 2.95 GPA
for the winter quarter In doing so, the chap
ter has stayed true to its obligation lo 'lead by
In recognition of the active chajiperformance, the House (;oi'p. began a
scholarsiiip program lasl fall a.s an incentive.
The requirements for eligibility are a 3.0 GPA
widi at least 12 credits, and to be in good
standing with die chapier (eac:li scholarship is

example."
ter's

vvorlh

33
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$125

off of ihe member's house bill).

liiniw I Simiii 1333

Zeta Zeta
Photo

Chapter

by Givg

at

Lalibsrre

tcim-

c:haiice lo

on February
Banquet in Kansas
City that its effort to win the Hugh Shields
Awani as one of the ten besi Dell chapters in

27

Kappa Chapter

mostsuc-

in which the

anri alumni get

of manvpii/.es

Gamma

his leliremciil from frater

nal service. Brother Harker

prcsiricni

He is the

ernment.

TTiis is die third consecutive year
achieved ibis honiir.

momentum

pro

highest

Noidiern Division,"

the

lo

leaders. Brother Scotl

seniors

Continuing

Beta Eta

ils new-found enthusiasm to con
tinue ils success into the 1993-1994 school year.
Widi emphasis on the fundamentals of cfiapter
use

Greg Kazaiian,

included ihe
filled widi notable evenis.

has awarded 20 of

plans to

Aluinni Service Award.

Beta Eta

For

Oirp.

with several of those

scholarships

Morehead Stale's 1993 Spring Pledge Class

e

T

MIS50URI-R0LLA
No repoi

t

die

submitted.

Zeta Zeta

The
broihers

semester

eventful for the

proved

of Zeia Zeta. Dean Harriin,

Zeta Zeta alumnus,

was

officially

.Advisor in March. We

Cliapler

De:;ui wilh

a

named

arc

j;lari

have

to

anri riirection in the future.
The Morehead Delts once again c
aptiired the
overall inlramural lille, and remained active in

ship

the

community. The Delts were runners ior
the Chamber of Commcrtc's
inemliership
drive and were one of the three fialci nities cm
cainpus honored for sei-vii:e

most

impressive

ol these

UNL cainpus. Wc received the C.B, Schulli'
Communitv Outreach .'Ward for being tfie

vvith

vear

an ac

don

[lacked Rush,

be

solid foundation

a

fall's

pledge

on

which to build

Greek Week,
tiualiiies and

an

exhibition

next

we

cif Greek liie on cam
pus, and how these organ Lcalions help the
entire conimuiiitv as awfiole. The week culmi
nated in an all-campus band party sponsored

advantages

Brothers and

pledges also volunteered to assisi
Cary, NCJaycees in their annual fund rais
ing I OK run. This c^eiil was apiimai v focus oi
the
the
In

Philanihiopy

.April,

Comniillee in March.

pledges visited their fellow
University of Tennessee. It was

our

Delts

received the Gamma Gamma .Award for

Inn time for all involved, and

on

we

iiariicipaied in
of all of the positive

class. In March,

David R. Mcisler and Kenl R. Pilakowski both
in the top 1 % c>f males

in which

broughl OUI manv new faces. Those new jieople who were not made pledges this spring, will

bv the IFC and the Panhellenic Council.

philanthropic house i>n cainpus. Scmie oi
OUI'
philanlliiopies iiic:lucle volunlccnng at a
local soup kitchen and die Y.VICA Big Brother s
Outreach Program. Several individuals have
also garnered prestigious horuii-s Ifiis spring.
most

and look lorwarri to his leadei

us

.Anoiig

plans is the
renovation ofthe rool. Both the undergraduate
and alumni chapters arc working diligentlv to
raise the funds for this $250,000 pnijecl, the
roof will hopefiillv be done in time foi die
(Centennial on September y,'), 199!5,
Beta Tan has oiite again proven lo be ihc
leader among (iieeks this past spring on the

MOREHEAD STATE

spring

T

Centennial Celcbiation of Beia Tau.

Nu

Epsilon

E

being

at

the

llie brodiers al LT for iheir

campus for

we

a

wish lo thank

hospilaliiv.

The

MSU's Adult

at

Leaining Center
The higldighl of ihe

semester was the dec icampus and Fraternity leaders lo forge
ahead wilh the ccmstruction ofa new shelter.

sioii

by

Manv hours
will be

taking

vacated

plac e

a

by
io

the guvs.
Details

spent in

were

and alnmni wilh

meetings

university

bv

acUves

officials. The Delts

block of aparmicnts

over ii

be

lo

the universitv tliis summer, giving us
meet, and living quarlefs lor some of

arc

still

behig worked

out

with the

universily aboul when and how atlual ground
breaking tan be clone. The goal for die Llells
is to be in

sheliei within

a new

two

jears

NEBRASKA- KEARNEY
Crescent

The

Crescent

the

be

Colony

Colony of Delta

Uiiiversii)'

of Nebraska

Tau Delta

ai

Kearnev will

at

busy this summer. We will be planning for
Chapter Installation that is tentatively

our

heciiiled for Ot toiler Ifi. 1993

St

very excited for

oui

We

are

all

lime of installation. This

spring wc signed 5 new pledges to increase our
membership to 36, We anticipate a strong anri
snrcessfiil Summer Rush this year
hi Febiuaii,

City

we senl a group of 6 lo Kansas
the Western Division Conference,

lo

During

the

spring

many campus anci

competed

semester we were

comniunity

invtilveri in

attivities. We

in Greek Week events and had

c:oiiiriiuiiiiy
VM(1A, and

with the

kept
relationship
stayed active with our Ariopt-;iour

program. Our Fiinriraisei Coimiiillee
held two successful leen danc es for the local
high school students. We al.so held our Hrsl

Highway

.Annual Parents
are

this

also

Day

planning

to

at

the house

gei

logelher

in

.April,

We

with Alumni

Onr lasl event oi die

will

spring
Spring Foiinal in .Mav We are really
looking forward to Summer Rush and to onr
Colony becoming a Chapier in October
Dan Spellman
be

summer.

at Morehead State

pledges
ihe

our

conulbiilions

Hengen

has

lo

die Greek sv'stcni,

recendy

DavidJ,
lapped inlo die
voled presideni of

following week brodiers particd all night
long with approximately 2S,000 others, as we
crowned our Iar Heel ha.sketball players
National Champions, In other sports news,

been

Innocents Honorary and
the (iolderi Kev Honor Socielv.

Congiaiulaiions
".A"

team as

must

also go

oul lo

the Dell

ihev tapluied the .All-U niversitv

Basketball Cham pio nshij>.
The school year is over, and we are all enjoy
our summer vacation.
The Rush chaii men

ing

are now working to biiilri on
bright fiituie at Beta Tau!

wliat looks like

a

'I'mvis G'lesbnrhl

NORTH CAROLINA-CHAPEL HILL
Gamma Oi

he Stfiool year is

over,

hul die woik is not.

plans are being made for the

T

he

spring

al

Gamma

semester was

Omega.

We

.:ga
de finitely

began

Gamma

Omega competed in

the IM

Snperteams competition foi the second
sliaigbt year. Only the top four fratcinilies in
adiletic s are invited to compete. In late
.April,
brolheis, pledges, and their dates soaked up
the sun in Morehead ("lity, NC al our annual
formal, Jonathan \aiic;e, Bryan
(."ooper. and
Tolson Willis all deserve recognition for
otganiiing this event. Finally, we liianked out
seniors for

some greal
years ofliard woikat
Senior Dinner We wish all of diem
good
luck in die working worid,
Brian Smith
our

Beia Tau
Extensive

the only frater

LaUberte

NEBRASKA-LINCOLN

T

were

Delta Walk-a-Thon to raise funds
tor the U.S. Committee to Prevent Child Abuse. Pftofo
by Orea

Kappa

sever

al involved in aUilelics and inU'aniurals. in the
we

Delta Tau Delta

nity participating in

exc

the

iling

new

\\\U\\

m\
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REPORTS
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N0R1H CAROUNA-WILMINGTON
Zetii Tan

The
were

wilh

began

semesier

L'NCW, On

[anuai v 9,

irtitialed into the

of Zeta Tail. We

weie

a

bang here al

sixteen

pledges

newly installed chapier
iiislalled bv the broihers

of Cieoi'gia Soudiern, wfio did an oinstanciing
job and should again lie eonmienderi for their
hard work. Zeta Tau has been reallv busv with

sports dii.s semester We participated in intramurai baskelbail, softhall, anri vollevball.

(Jre^
the

S. Cudiill led the L'NCW

tide

tcsuniainent

Carolina

suaight

Challenge.

golf team to
College

the (Catawba

at

He's also the setotid

UXCW student

to

win medalist hon

ors.

For

our

communitv service,

we

raised S200

for die local Food Bank, We also held

two

Possum-loss-em's

(.Adopi-a-highway cleanups).
In recognition for scholarship and merit.
William E. Bringe received the IFC scholar
ship. Jonathan T Rowell and Ashley T Wallace
were elected to SGA, while James D. Winters
andjohn D. Griffin. Ill, were elected treasurers
to

two

Ciieek

oiganizations.

stilt had time for five great
mixers, each had a terrific liirnciut. Tliis
weekend we held our first .Anntial .Murani Pig
Pickin'. It wa.s gieal lo see the Delt .Mumni
With all

diis,

from UNfJW. Wc discussed fumre alumni
evenis as

well

'fan's first
better

as

support for die

vear wa.s a success

next

year. We have

who have been

NORTH DAKOTA

we

going

thapter.

and vvill be

Zcla

even

lot of greal guvs
non-stop, and are work

ing to make Delia Tau
ternity on campus.

a

Delta the

premier
Rob

fra

Crumpter

Delia Ki
very productive,
working verv liaid on
all aspects ol the fralemin-i espetiaUy acade
mics. V\'e have ten outstanding spring pledges,
and the bitiire leadeiship al Delta Xi is in verv
sound hands. Iheir pledge edutation is going
vcrv well, and w-e look forward lo activating

Our spring
and

we

semester was

have been

them in the fall.
Our chapier has been
the Eraternits" anri

on

Members of the Delta Xi
Chapter present John Hancock
his own university sweater in
appreciation for his involve
ment in the

awarded

second

our

disringuisiied wiihin

C^cimt of Honcir in

straight

Februarv, and have received

special recogni

tion lor achievement in Dells

Alcohol, We

campus. Wc liave been

chapter's

leadership academy.

local

working

are

Talking About
a
Hugh

hard rewards

Shields .Award. .Mso Delta Xi has been awarried die President's Commendation of Greek
Excellence for the second rime in
award

recognizes

those

chapters

The

a row.

at

the

L'niversitv of Nordi Dakota for excellence in

programming

and

developing

overall excel

lence. Delta Xi is rated the number
nitv-

on

camptLs and

five of die

we are

one

ixaier-

rated belter than

sororities,

seven

Tlirec members of oui'

thapter

had the dis

tinct

pleasure to visit our brothers at Gamma
Mu. Barrv Ellinger, Nick Tomlin, and Dave
Sickcls (fid an outstandingjob instructing Delts
Talking .About .Alcohol. They Iiad a great time
anci

we

thank Gamma .Mu for their

warm

hos-

pitahty.
Our 75th
and

we are

seeing

anniversary is in the spring of 1994,
pumped. We took forward to

reallv

all of our alumni reiurn

momentous

ocrasion, and

ing plans

have

lo

a

to

we are

celebrate ihis

ah'eadv mak

terrific time.
Stei'en

Frankd>erger,Jr.

NORTHWESTERN
Beta Pi

This spring
history

we

the

hosted

of our

an

exciting event

ui

chapier al

Northweslern. On a vvarm May weekend in
Evanston. Delts from die lasl 65 years recon
vened

at die sheherwith the
unilergrad nates lo
elebrate Beta Pi's Centennial, The weekend
included an alnmni barbecue, displays of Dell
c

Members of Delta XI Chapter at the University of North Dakota at
reception for Dr. Kendal Baker, the university's new president.

a
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inemorabiha from the past, and culminated
wilh a formal
banquet attracting neartv 350

REPO

CHAPTER
Deh acuves, alumni, and parents.
success of the event was due in

The greal

pait

lo

die hard

work of general co-chairmen Chailes
Kal/enniever anri Rich Ruslikcwicz
undei

graclnate co-chairs,

with

along

David L. .Adams and

Keith R. WTiinaker

Spring cjiitirier
IJelLs

menl, as

chapici also has a new house resident
widi diem. .Sandra Sue Schmiit Mom
.Schmill has not onlv been able to help widi
Tfie

living

was

also

one

of greal achieve

excelled in both athletics and

catcher Scoll

traditional house mother

lieia Phi has also continued

each had ciui-

Wayne

the Wildcat ba.seball

ding years
Senior Thomas R. "Grunnv" Kjeamei finished
up his

Scott look

on

the varsity baskelbail team.
Nathan T Daschle was elected stu

season on

Sophomore
dent

team.

services

vice

presideni

of the Assciciaied

lo

but

undergrariii-

one

niir

leader

a

(iratelul Delt .ScHter

step ftirtiiei, witii

proceeds

35

over

president of the tlamma
<3mega (for

ul

Philanthropv'

the lop

presideni of Pillars Honor
Fraternitv. Freshman Oeede Williams was
elected sec retarv' of the IFC. Finally the new
ofhrers fiir die fall semester are: Thomas E,
'\ndeisoii,
external

(',. Christopher Doke,
president; Charles C. McGuire.
president; Noah I- Mvers. treasur

president:

vice

intcmal vice

Jeremv

L. Bofiannon.

ate

this tradition in die fall.

lereiny

OKLAHOMA STATE

McSitieeney

Mu

This
second

largest pledge

Rush

a

among the top three in

back alumni for its Founders Dav vveek-

end. This weekend
each odier

opporlimilv
proviried
undergiaduates to get to know

well

as

an

as

informing

die aluinni ot
A for

pi isi mien is and

goals.
proved io benefit Beta
1
bid
once
acceptance.
again by achieving 00%
Eleven new pledges were mducled to help
replace the 45 graduating .seniors.
In Mav, we put together an all campns vollev
onr recent ac com

mal

Spring

ball

Rush also

tournament to

benefit the American

.Sotiety, Beta Chapier Delis also look
city of I'ittsburgh hv storm vvith our Spring

Cancer
the

Chapter

Beta

grades for all men campus organizations.
Spring quarter iiegan wilh tile Beia Delts weT
for alumni and

Mii

OHIO

ended winler quarter wiih

Formal. The spring ended with a senior sendoff weekend organized to recognize the acrcimphshinenls of those giaduating These seniors
made Beta Chapter al Ohio what it is today,
and thi7 will be greatlv missed. Wc wish them
the best of luck in ihe fumre.

Chapter
Delia
standing

vvas

al

successful wilh die

incredibly

lo

men

carry

deferred

our

on campus oi 14
the tradition. .All 1 4

class

on

on April IS. The chapter is hopieful
pledges will retain ihe highest pledge

activated
that the

c:la.ss(;PA

as

did the class ahead ofihcm, Eric
named die

Oulstanding Pledge
at OWTJ. The new Executive Council led by
Jeff Montague, onr new presideni, is going
.Anderson

was,

strong. Our delegates

lo

the Northern

Division Conference reiiirned full of insight

and enthusia.sm,
1995

especiallv

to life re nee wc were

thanks

Special

David

to

for ihe

chosen

Hughes,

upcoming
host

to

Heminger,
help. Mu

Greg Kazaiian for their extra
Chapter cominueri its IFC leariership
and

election of Eric Carlson

lo

widi die

treasurer, Nate

Rush chairman, anri DJ \biing to
communitv service chairman, Thev hope lo
imparl die tanipus as much as past lEC presi

Hughes

lo

dent, brother Jason

Milligan,

led the OWT.' IFC inU>
the

prestigiousjcltison

in die

beginnings

whose

leadership

i-unner-up position for
award. Mu Chapier is

a

ofa renovation

campaign

feasibility study is completed and alumni
leadership is taking shape, anticipating the
A

work wilh which will take

place

over

the

next

Eric (lorhon

two y^ajr^.

Delia

again broughl greal
the Bera Phi (Chapter,
The c hapter has jusl recendy held its annual
Delta Tau Delta Casino Night and ils Founders
ome

lo

surer;

Robert I

.

cclcbralicm. .Mumni traveled from all over,
and with the help of brothers Matthew R.
Ackcrman and Andrew Weis, it proved lo be a

Day

greal
The

success.

chaptei,

under its

newly

clccleri officers,

has workeri haid diis past quailcr lo establish
new offices and subcommittees. Therefoie,

giiai-anlccing
meml)crs

lo

100%

parricii>aUon

generate

new,

and

enabling

creative ideas

lo

keep

Beta Phi on top of die Greek s-yslem. In addition,
OhioSuie has cinte again selected the lop ^

Hag fooiliall leams ici represent iheiii in
National Flag Football Championship hosted

Beta Pill

tiie

win

a

social chaionan; Scoll ,\, Pearson and

anri

ai

die

improvement of

same

alumni and

time, laid

a new

a

fantastit

honors for the

ketball

team

champions,

we

raised

our

over

chapter

foundation for

was

and

of Delta

ul

rushing six

new

Delia Chi is once <^in known as a chapier
liighlv involved in camptis acuvities. We received
a 3rd
place uopliv Ibr Vaisilv' Review and a 5di
place position in SpnngSing. .Also, Jason S. Kays
vvas voted as President of IFC; Todd E 1 hidgins
won Top Ten College of Business Seniors;
Bretton H. [anieson was voted Oiuslanriing
GreekJumor; Brian A. Callahan, Jason S. Kavs,
anri Bretton H. Jamescin were awarded Blue Kev
Narion.il Honoi Sotieiv.

(Currendv, Delta Chi is midway through the
inlramural season anri we stanri at ihe top of all
fraternities. We placed second in ba.skeiball and

wreslling.

and

our

ended die

floor luK;kev' and softlxdl

regulai' season

wiUioiil

a

loss.

Fuhrmarr

Gamma Rho

Here

the

al

Gamma Fdio

new lerm on

of many
Our bas

named

Randall (an All-Ainencan wrestler) received an
to panic ipale in the Olympic (Sanies

invitation

tins summer Former president and
Homecoming King, John A. Rasingcr,

accepted lo Harvard Law .School. Our current
president. Thomas F.. Anderson, was elec led

have siarled

right

out

loot We

are

younger and ihev

plan

the creative skills that gol them elected
lo further the cause of Delta Tau Delta on cam
to

use

pus. We

are

definitely moving

direc tion. The

new

in

a

positive

executive board has

alreadv hil the

ning

ground running and aie plan
goals a rcaliiv.
biggest problem in the pasl has been

to

Our
was

we

die

proiirily initialed four new members of our
winler pledge class. Two have alreadv been
elected to positions in ihc chapter. Tlie new
execiiiive members

one

,'\lpha.
all-rampns basketball
spring pledge, Zacharv

men

job

spring pledges,

OREGON

parenlal support.

This semester has afsci been

C

Our success as a growing and thriving chapter
has increa.se d widi onr initiation of eighteen new
bniilieis. The rush rhairmen. M'ebber and

Delta

for the

Ryan

W'ebbei, 1 ush chairmen.

Alpha

Lexus ES'iOO. hi die enri,

$27,00(1

bv

Hen. III. sergeanl-al-arms; John
\ander R, Mt(Jain,

Chri-'ilopher R.

.Mpha has had another
productive semesier, .Along widi die
Dad's Club, the members organized a "Lexus
Giveaway," in which members sold chances lo

Once

out
vear

J. Terry, pledge educator,

Beia Phi

again.

the

recording secrelai v; Christopher R_ Fuhrman,
corre.sjHiiichng sccrelaiy; Brian A, (^ahan. trea

teams

OHIO STATE

began

Rvan W. Odcii, inlernal vice pi esident; Jason S
Kays, external vice president; Derrick T DeWitl,

OKLAHOMA

"93 has

We

clecung our new exetnuvc officers for die 1993
vear including; Biellon H. Jameson, president;

Pearson, did

Ed

.'ih/iwn M. Befket

Winter
atcomplishmeni

h;is had anodier

semester

spring

place finish in the IFG all sports Uophy competition. The fraiernily also main

eomiiig

Chi

Alontgomery

third

position

L. Bohannon

Delta Chi

young

tained its

seeie-

OHIO WESLEYAN

engineers honorary. Delt leadership
c-ontimied lo display itself al Nordiwestern.

Chapter

recording

lary. Delta .Alpha has conunned a tradition of
excellence, anri is eagerly awaiung lo perpetu

entered all

teams

Brendnn M.

national

Beta

corresponding secre

tary; and Tlioinas D. Eiiresie,

�

Scoll

Gamma Order of

percent of all Greeks),

benefit AiDS research,

Siudeni tkivetninent, ^md junior [axon D.
Lang became presideni ol Tan Bcla Pi a
has

one

and elected

er;

be

liaiiLible organ iza rions, and with the help of
brodier Scott M. leadilcv, diis has been possible.
c

stan

responsihiliues,

has also been able to advise the
ates with day to dav operations.

leadership. Senior catcher Josh S.
Chctwvnd, pitcher Matthew F. Blue, and
campus
reserve

Siqier Dome. W'e ate also
happv to sav dial with this 100% parucipation
policy the Beta Phi Dells have earned die "all
sports" uopliy 9 out of die lasl 1 1 years.
in ihe New Orleans

S

T

R

Rush,

make all of iheir

so

Rush its

the

new

executive boaid has m;irie

biggest pnorilv.

For the first lime in

years Gamma Rho will have

an

intensive

lllllDI I ilHHll nil

�
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'tt
Summer Rush program

REPORTS

TER

i�k

planned. Tlie alumni
referral program, "Would you
pledge again?",
is off to a great start with letters
being received
at llie shelter
daily and wc hope dial they

our

coining (HINT). Finally, we hope to make our
alumni proud for our 80lh anniversary by
maintaining ciiir grades anci rounding up a
Tim Peten,
large pledge class for nexl fall.

liave had yel. Now thai

keep

memheis liave

dent

This spring
Kidney

had

we

die

our

21sl annual "Roh for

Association of Oregon." We

by rolling kegs from Goivallis into
Tigard over a two riay period collecting dona
tions along our journey We broke oui all
house record by over three thousand dollars,
raising a total of nine dioii.sanci dollars.
We bad another great initiation this
spring
and initiateri 18 strong and
deserving initiates.
As the tradition

'lau Delia

continues, the

of Delta

men

strong and competitive force in
inlramLiials witii sc^'eral teams in each sport
fighting for lop ranking .spots.
Rush is

Spring
liave

we

die fall

fall is
of

ate a

once

again

already signed

verv

fill tile house wiifi ,^5

and

initiaies fot

new

many

of 1993. The house

let III

to

.suong,

goal

pledges

for

next

desirous

achieving mcmbeiship.

On

a

final

house is

note, our

lowai'd l>etier alumni relations

alumni

golf

loumanienl

diis

taking a step
bv holding an
-Jonah

Chapter has been verv active in
philanthropic- events and ongoing

Theta

.safely e sec II t

were

active wilh the

by volunteers

to

selling

flowers for

Cystic

Fibrosis, where we siicre,ssfiilly rai,sed

$1,500, We

also

organizations

won

for

onr

a

fine

awards from other Greek

proud

our

the Dells

have

Omegas

we aie

organization

all

proud

lo

lielong

lo sue

Talking

sent

This

members ofthe Beia

tiation look

place

fi

on

campus in the fall.

Adam

brolheis of Tau

class. The ini

pledge

The
again c:ciinptetcd
ficipalcd ill
States

baseball team, who will

the

leam.

members

eventually

Tliis

move

The

s

top .sororities. Togedier,

lo

Panhellenic and IFC ofthe

honor for any Trateraity member

1,'niveisity" of San Diego
USD,

at

was

presented

1

are

) academic excellence, "i) iraternity

contributions

the

lo

Iraternity chapters, which

consideration. Candidates

were

each

eligible

wTote an essay and
was

Second vice president Marty Belair was
by the Student Fedeialion at the
Univeisilyof Ottawa to plan and organize
hired

the

for this fall's Orientation Week where
welcomes its new Ircshmen.

CTuidc anri Honor Board thaiiman Robert
Crodi was awarded the Solicitor General's
Award for Crime Prevention for is work creat
and implementing a safely program for
children called "Kids anri Cops." Einally, Mike
was elecled to the position of V.P.

ing

Eitzpatrick

innance for the residence association

as

a

member of Delta Tau

President foi 1992, His tanipus
have included A.S. Core Committee, the-

Chapter
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arc

�

very

jitoud

lo announce

iiiHiw I Um\ nS]

that

eighl

as

the USD

of

designate

to

the USD Orientation

ihe San

Diego Collegiate

(kiiiudl hir 1992-1993, In Delta Tau

Delta, Steve served as
Parent Relations Chairman alter his lerm as President, and
al.so .servetl on the corporate relations and alumni relations

Omega.

He is

was a

rechartering

graduating

member of Order of

senior,

niajoihig in Business
Admin istl a tion, and will travel to Japan, Korea.
Hong Kong and
China diis summer a.s part oTthe Univei.siij-'s International Business
Seminar, Ofhis character, his current chapter
pre.sideni wrote: "He
a

role model who others

can come to

unbiased

to

to

cohesiveness

on cam

pus.
We

He served

coniniiltees. He

University

sorority

an
applicaticm and letter
hy a panel of adininistraiors

Team, the Accreditation Boaid, and die Ptiblicauon Board,

senate.

or

to siihiuit one candidate for

liired

onsultant. Academic direcior Matdiew Kcllett
was rc-clec:ted Uj serve on the U ol O slurient

highest
Ceremony

recipienis.

Delta and served

c

to announce

submitted

interviewed

have several dis

chapier

pleased

Creek system leadership, 4) cainpus
leadership, 5)
Greek life at USD, and 5) character. The nominaiions were made

leadership positions
Campus Police Selecuon Committee,

events

over

chapier leadership, 3)

Steve Chiircri. fhe Greek Man of ihe Year, is

lo serve as a

are

at an Awards

members who have been recog
campus, by ihe Fraiernily, and by die
comniunity. Past presideni Julian Eranklin was

by

raised

.April a, IMS,

The criteria for the award

who selected the

on

die Fraternilv

wc

ihe selection of the 1992-93 Greek Man ofthe Year This award, the

Society,

tinguished
nized

once

for the Four Diamonds Fund at Penn
Slate's Hershey Mecfical Cenier, Later in the

lo

up

liave

122,000

the club

on

Chapter

sti(tes.sfiil

the annual IFC/ Panhellenic Dance
Omega, one of Penn

second ranked

on

a

�

Marathon wiih Chi

uvo

Hertaig

spring
semester Eaily in ihe semester, we brouglil in
onec>f the targes 1 spring
a pledge class of 14
semesier classes al Penn Stale. Socially, we par-

tlie

Among

iiieintier of the men's leniiis team, who is Itlc

player

- �

lau

pledge c;lass aie llic
Sop fie lino I e Class piesideni and ucasurer, who
were recendy elected to their positions for the
fall. In addition, ihe Betas boa.st a leading
class also has

die Penn

mainlainingour strong presence

PENN STATE

members of the Beta

pledge

be informative

Dells initiateri its 15

March 2ist.

on

out to

only for the represeiiutivcs, bul for the
chapter as well,
Tlie Omega Dells ended the yeai suongly
anri on in upbeal note, anri look to continue

Omega
semester, die Penn

Aboul Alcohol program. The
representatives lo this con

four

not

t>elta Tau Delta.

as

weekend.

a

ference, wfiich lurned

in the creation of Tfieta Theta

and

iheysijenl

Olher Dell activities besides our pledge initia
rion were mixers with on-campus sororiues anri

extensive Rush

of recommendation. Each nominee

participation raising

blood for the Reel (Jross

Theta Theia is also

where

PENNSYLVANIA

hy

over

fiiiids fill- die Ronald MeDonaIri House and

giving

c|ualily of members we

in die fall and

helped

Chapiei

on

.As a group, we pul in over 300 manhours of volunteer service at the Royal Ottawa
Hospital since [;iiiuary. On Molher's Day a few
weie oul

we

out

we
progr;im, we will be able to achieve any goal
set before ns.
In closing, we would like lo iliaiik everyone

,stiiclents aiound die campus at

night,

brodiers

and the best

have leached

USD DELT WINS TOP GREEK HONORS

OTTAWA

programs. Many members
T'oot Patrol, a program run

we

Greene

Tht:ta Theta.

seveial

biggest

leam.

Among ihe activities the Betas participated in
two sororities. In
vvas a
campus cleanup with
addition, the BeW.s look their pledge tiip down
to the Dell House al the L'niv'ersil>' of Virginia,

May
�

Theta

ihe varsitv

confi

we are

l)e very

goal ofheccimingachapter of Delta lau Delta,
we will liegin to work lowaici a new goal of
becoming a Hugh Shields cfiapter, 1 am cer

wlici

staned olT

are

Rush which will be the

reluming

Delta Lambda

and

helpful and
currenlly planning a Fall

oul lo

active alumni. We

tain that wilh the

OREGON STATE

graduated

vvill luin

they

opinion
improve Greek

anyone who
at

for advice. He alwavs offers

comes to

USD."

him. He does this

an

out

is

a

honest,

of his desire

CHAPTER
we
participated in Spnng Week widi
Delta Delta Delia, We have also
experienced a

REPORTS

semester,

ninnlier of

improvements

die

of this

course

shelter over
The insiallation of

lo oiu-

semester.

roof a new boiler, and new c ai-peling
among die iinpnivemenls ici Tan's shcllei.
In addition, wc continued our u-adiiion of
golihig exc ellence, Brodier- Maidiew [. Mrva and

SHEA-DY CHARACTERS

a new
were

Mil liael R. Bauer

Sigma
Tau

capnueri

the titic

the

at

Pi

Open goUioiin lament. Once ag-ain,
Chapter has established itself as one ot die

lop fiaiemiiies in
systems.

one

ol die nation's top Greek

Michael Wmireb

W'.AS DEEMED iMTi.y.i.vas

WH.^T

iuio.-Midv Warhol's

Gamma

In New ^iirk for a vacaiion on Mav 21. Robert (.".ray, South Dakota '93. Michael
(hikelsen. South Dakota '93 and dieir friend Brett Teveldal, had dieir ba-seball tickels
at

�

and iheir clolhes

the

ihought

Gamma

had

Sigma

Sigma (^iiapier

spring. TTianks lo our
[antes P. Dockev.Jason F.

Noetbling we were able
diat are cjiiicldv
a vital
part of ihc chapiei. We were
foriunaie enough to serve as the host of this
yc.ir's Eastern Division Conferenc-e, and bring
home our fifth Hugh Shields Hag, Il was quite
a weekend, and we would
jusl like to thank all
Gainina Sigma alumni for all of their help this
14

acquire
l>eroming

pasl

vear.

Parent's

pledges

Gamma

Night

at

also held their annual

Sigma

the

Pittsburgh

.\thleiic

Association, whith tumed oul to he
liil evening for all who attended.

a

a

woiider-

whole, the Universitv- of Piitsburgli (ireeks

raised

over

595,000, donated

over

'S,2I)�

blood, and voltuilecred I6,00("i hours

Special Oh-mpics.

pints

of

aid

to

We al.so receivevl die IFG's

C.aihedral .\ward fin Cliapler Excellence, which
is piesenied lo the outstanriing rampits fi-aieniin,

Finallv,

we

gradnatiiig

would like

to

diank all of our

Sigma being

\"dlage. Di.sappoinied

"a

tut

able

were

lo

identifv the

exact seat

above

through tracing ihe credit
corresponding io ihe
their original scats�just to see.

location

surprise

two

.MTer the defendants

of die

oui

seals were

taken

vvere

awav.

Grav and his friends spent

most

of die

game lime in the secuiitv office filling out paperwork. Feeling a little
for them, the arresting officers escorted them to seals direc dv behind the

remaining
.sorrv

Braves'
The

dugout for

"Rig .Apple"

nexl

day,

what

was

left ofthe game, Radier embarrassed al iheir gulhbility
noi lo mention the incident back home.

the three vowed

when Cukelsen

phoned

home, he

had alreadv called for interviews. His parents,

cxpTination might

was

informed that four newspapers
that an

being parents, thoughi

be nice.

Since die mcideiii, die dnee have been iniervievved
across

the

major

networks and,

countrv

including
al

IS.\ Todat

press time,

David Letterman. For Grav, who

were

soon

as

well

still

begins

as

him and his friends

wide-eved bov
vvenl to a

.\nd Grav

on

some

his

game

lap

al

by major newspaper dailies

bv the local alfiliatcs for all die

waiting

for further notice of

a iwo-vear

for the Fraiernitv, the incideni has been kind of

you

seniors, who maintained the

uachtion of Gamma

in Greenwich

occupied and. in a Go!dilock.sian fashion,
the occupants sverc wearing the irio's stolen clothing io boot. .Sensing that some
thing was amiss, the occupants headed loward ibc exit. (Irabhing a policeman. Gray
and his cronies went looking. Spotting ihem near the gate, die policeman shonied
instructions io halt hut ihe Iwo kept going. The two. vvhti iurned out to he homeless
people, were arresied for possession ot stolen properiv,

in the

In Olher campus involvements. Gamma .Sigma
plac-ed first overall in diis veaj-'s Greek \\'eek,
which bencliiled Peimsvlvania Special Olvmpics.
.�\s

receipt,

To iheir

Rusfi (^ti.iirmen.
Miller and Theodoie
to

car

siolen tickets. Oul of curiositv, die three checked

Pittsburgh

at

evendul

an

siolen from their

�

missing the game, the men reported ihe theft and then conuicled
Hearing of their pli.ghi, .Shea officials issued the irio com ph men tar v

of

tickets for the Met.s-Braves game ihe next day.
Using computerized ticket sale records. Shea officials,
card

The

proverbial

incrediblv bad stroke (if luck has turned
to two South Dakota

"15 minutes of fame"

Ileh.s and their friend.

Shea officials.

PITTSBURGH

an

an

stint

as a

Chapier

a

spot

on

Consutiani

diversion and given
probablv place a voung
again about the first time

interesting

greal nieinories. in 20i!.'i. Cirav vvill

vvho will

plead 'tirandpa,

tell

me

Shea Stadium."

probablv vvill.

A

die rest."

PURDUE
Gamma Lambda

The spring
to

started

semesier

indnCQon of 10

new

out

wndi die

spring pledges,

thanks

Rush chairman Steven H, Decker, .Also the

19 lall pledges
pledgeship
Throughout

suttesslullv

completed

their

die vvlioie semester the chapier
has been sUivnig lo be more successful in
academics, AlcxanderJ, (Juei ra received the
chapter's .Most Improved GP.\ award because

he

bv 1,5 points, .\cademic .ijfairs chair
David T Kaminski has shown great initia

rose

man

tive in

motivating the

broihers

to

become

more

academical Iv pre nil II I en I.
In

il

chapier main
highwav which
chapter partic ipaied hi sev

phil.inthropie evenis,

tained ii's

two

die

mile suclch of

ackipted, .-Vlso die
raising events

eral fund

hosted bv odier

fr;iteriiiucs and sororities, .A leam c oniposcd of
Terrv N. Lavton, Knsiciffei W. McMoiidglc, and
R. Zvgmiini won die al! camptis
beach-vollevdion which laiscd money for Big

Benjamin

Big Sislers.
Eric D. Zaban. who is

Brothers

a

member of Piircliie's

IlKMN I Slllll ]]]]

�
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c

Stanford

T

O

P

�

E

R

singlehandedly began

lEC,

Centennial

S

T

widi IFC.

By George H^as

evenis

in Palo

of die Semester Thehousc'sSl

Alto, jusl

perennial
ory and

Centennial each of tlie
sent

received

an

inscription plate

The enure

His ill

90s decade

Repreienlallve for Hie
Oulttanding Alhlele
awardj Chri� Dalman, right, makes
Ihe '93 MHOA presenlalion lo All
Amsrican Free Safely JiAii lyncli.

shortly thereafter. A
inaugurated in his mem

silver cup was
d is announced each

recipii^nts

acrylic liiangular
on

vear.

who

was

Mini Howell

Al the

pre

award with

a

winged

loot cmhedrlcd wiihin and

an

the base.

The 1993 Mini Howell

recipient, John Lynch, an all American defensive back who
Tampa Bay Buccaneers anri also dratied nsa pitcher with the
Florida Marlins, was recognized and he spoke of his days in ihe Delt House. John
also recidved an Excellence in Leadership Award for his work as Rush chairman.
Wlien he was a pledge he brought in a class of 28 and continued to be Rush chair
man
ihroughout his active status.
Fred Sauer (Phi Beta Kappa) vvas awarded the perennial Senior Scholai' Award
was

drafted bv the

which is

recogni7cd

engraved

on

Beta Rlio's

vvith

.^'

a

high

Rodin of The Tftmfo>r and with the .scholars'

names

OI)nipic

Gold Medal winners weie also

with

recognised along

two-page Mint Howell Award list of many All-.'^meiicans fnim various sports.
Unlorinnaiely Keynote speaker Bdl Walsh had flight toiinection problems and
unable

to

reach tlie

banquet

liari

Omega

in time.

in for Bill

Filling

were

speakers;

Nale;ny, Scan P. Sullivan,
Page, Eric D. Zaban, and (Srand

Matthew S.
Prix Ctiaii

man

Thoma.s E. Yates.

I'hc members of Gamma Lambda who

grad
spring; were Ben Zygmuni. Greg
Riisker, Keidi A. Otero. Sidney A. McNairy,
Brian A. Mai'dii, Don J. Hiitchinson, Mark E.
uated in die

RENSSELAER

Upsilon
Delts have

Upsilonspring.
held

our

leceplion

room was

decorated wilh

sevei

Master of

firsl

included
sutli

as

evenis

Tlninder

with the

system anri other

University library

projects that are presently
computerized facility that sources

deparnnenls; (2)

The Centennial

Publication which m\l conclude widi die Centennial banquet; and
stihscriptionsof ihe Centennial Banquet and surrounding events.
Favors for th<; ladies
Navis. This
roses

was a

were

ciLssetle

covering

hy Kay and Cynthia
brim golfing cap with red

the velcro fasienei

on

the

hack. The trademark is Upper Crust by Cynthia.
The Centennial Committee did an outstanding job and
was

composed

DSC iiiamher

fred Glovar,

Dalman, Kurt Colehower. Bruce

tD Ihe

for his 60 unin

terrupted
years ol

vi<e

llDIIIV I SlHMM 1193

Dave Neukoni, Fred Glover, Mill Iverson,
Washington, Chris

Ted ratiner, ( iene

Dislingnished
Sarvite Chapter

�

Carl

following dedicaled Delts: Phi! King,
Sell lader, John King, Brad Williams,

eeorge Reppas,
TigM, adnils
'33,

38

of lite

ser-

Lang,

Mark

'liiylor, Dick Reinhardt, and our
t^iiteiinial publishers jane Squared
Associates,., Jane Mitchell anci (anc
Scrihner, Kurt Dillard of Valley Trophies
came to
enough Centcmnial meetings to
indeed become

an

'

(in 1 of
snow!). This

helped

tremcn-

doiislv lo sfrenglhen the bond
benveen

our

pledge.s anri

donated

beautiful wide

made of fabric

(3) video

and

Wheelbarrow
rates

al Beia Rho
a

honorary Dell,

A

area.s

snowfall,

Olympics which
was

Richard Haile and The Cirls Nexl Door,

underway; (I ) The Delt Computer Library Fnnrl,

excelled in all

annual Dell Tree

'Tourneys,

The

again

Thanks to the heaw

Rho Ocit and baseball coach; Joe Rnetz, Emeritus .-Ktidetic Director. Educational
Foundation President Gale Wilkerson; and Iniernational Piesideni Norval .Stephens,

provided by vocalist

Michael R.

Biitzbaugh.
Vincent J. Hiedron

Swamp, Snow
Relays, Basketball

was

C;hanayeiii,

Uorsch, Darren W.

Burkharl, and Daniel E.

Ceremonies Don Klein, 'The Voice of Stanford: John Ralston, All Gcnnirv coach al
Stanford; Ted I.^land, Athletic Director; Gokl Medal winner Mark Marquess, Beta

Entertain men I

time ihaiiks to Social Chair

greal

a

David R.

men

we

a

moonwalk in ifie front fawn.
and die women of Chi

a

chapter

this

the base.
seven

hands, and

with

he died

an awai

ihe

ed

track and basketball ath
lete who continued lo compete while
unknowingly suffi?ring from tuberculosis.

pei-sisted and

highlight of the semester was

Omega
going lo a Cubs game, canoeing, having
daily jiig roasts and cook-outs, several parties

posthumous recipi

Mint llowell, for 11)25,3

speciaeidar

ness

leam

week of Purdue's annual Grand Prix, The
chapier eng;iged in Grand Prix ac nviues wilh
the Ghi
sorority. The festivities includ

Oulstanding

ent was

the

Perhaps

the veliir Ic for recog
nizing 69 recipieiiLs ofthe Mint
Howell Annual
Athlete

The first

volleyball

die all campus championship. The house
will finisli in the lop five out of the 48 fraternities
on campus in aihlefics for the entire year.

won

event was

Award.

gained a greal amount of
chapter through fiis work

In athlelies, the house has strived in many
wilh the padi being led by William J.
(Jilhlan, who wa.s unanimously voleri as AihleU-

(wo nnles south of Stanford.

The

for the

recognition

300 attended the Beta
Rho Centennial at I lyalL

Kickeys

campus-wide Greek

and Eric has

Slice ess,

Spectacular

Over

a

Tfiis program has had greal

lervchng program.

broth

ers.

Upsilttit Chapter

Our social eaten dai

al RPI continues

has l)een filled with
numcioiis

Our BWJB

acitiviries.

pai'ties

becoming more
mote

are

and

its traditional
wheelbarrow
races In the
snowr.

snc:i:essfiil, and

campus relarions
have been iinpniving

steadily Ihrough

misers widi sororities

on

our

several

campus.

We participaied in Iwo community service
projects this semester One, in cooperation
Willi several olher fraleinities and the local

community, involved cleaning trash from the
ncighhoihooris. For die sec onri project, ihe
brolheis spent time witii toe al area imrier-priviIcged youths in a Trov Youdi Field Day.
This spring marked a special octasion as we
initiated 1 2 tremendously psyched new broth
ers, which promises to keep RPI Delis strong

rp

E

**

O

P

R

Delta Tail Delta
lormidahle

Stale Teachers

At Towson State,

ex|ierience.

now

stands

competitor

as a

in all

calendar,
ofthe

vet

a

complete

social

is able tii boast

highest gradepoint

campus.
Delta Tau Delta continues

strong fraiernily
campus and eagerly

on

a

new

one

aver

on

ages

challenges

members
siren

glh,

be

to

Towson's

anticipates

aliead. Its

certain that their

are

enihusia.sm and

delermination vvill be the sup
port they need as they continue
grow and share in the Dell

to

University
origins to the fii>l slate
teacher training institiitiim that
was aii[hori7cd by the (icneral
Assembly of Marvland in ISfi.'J,

traces

its

Formally opened

in Baltimore

Marylanrl

The

DcTia

was

(xilony of Delta Tau

esiahlished

199y, On that

pledged
giew

as

4'J

lo

30

exclusively

ieachers for the

men were

Delts, From there, ihe

colony

a

colony

for

a

short

of time, Delta Tau Delta has

strong history

at

Maryland,

saw

the institution of Masters

programs in several disciplines.
In 1976, the General A,sscmbly again

degree

only

lo

public

The school

the

instituiion

preparation

a

change

Cniversity,

of

name io

In 1982 ihe

began offering ihe
degiee in addition
In

|tdy 1988,

Towson

university

Bachelor of Fine .Arts
lo

ils Bachelor of .'Mis

and Bai helor of .Science

tiegrees.

Towson Stale and

ten

of

of

University ol Maryland System, With

population

schools of

occupied

.State

a a

of 15,000 studenLs, the Greek

system boasts thirteen fraternities and

eight ,sororilies.

A

four

different locations in Baltimore beiore

nioving

Dissatisfied with ihe (Ireek system
a group of eight suidcnis

to

its suburban location in

Towson in 191,'j,

a

In I9,^,">,

Towson Slate.

Towson,

a

a

bachelor's

al

sought

ihc school's

lour-year program leading to
degree was introduced, and
name was

changed

to

the

fraiernily of their own. This
fi>uiidecl May 8, 1990,
was named Sigma Pi Rho. Qitickly grow
ing in size and reputation, ihe fraternity
to

build

di:voied

vvhich

Maryland public institutions
higher etlucatiim, joined the new

.Slate Normal School

then the

exiended

iiieii.

Although only
period

nighl,

September 20,

was

was

Olher

onjanuary 1.5, 1806, the
Ciesteni

program

Towson, An

foitr-year rii:gree-granting program
in 1960, Agiaduaie program for
elementary school ii:acheis leading to a
Master of Edutation degree was
inauguiaied in 1958,
,\s part ofthe expansion of higher eiiiicalion in Maryland, the General
.'\.s,senibly authorized the expansion of
the arts and srienf:es offerings and a
change of name to Towson Staie College
in I96,S. Two years later, the graduate
program began a period of expansion

authorized

experience.
Towson Slate

al

to a

aspects of frati'rnal life. The

colony enjoys

College

arts and sciences

local

bee

a

fraternity,

the

ame

champion

reigning indoor

and

placed

lilih

soccer

out

of

thirteen fraleinities in ils first

competition

Eager

of (ireek Week,

gain national affiliation, the
sought cohiniialion from Delia

to

brothers

Tau Delta, Since its

chapter

has

reputation

inception,

sleadily grown

in

the

slrength,

and

Top: Chapter president
Paul WhittoRib rereives
the Charter; litsel right:
Southern Div. Presideni
Mike Deal reteives a
token of the

<hapter's

Insel left;
Former President Mark

appre<iation;

flerihman receives his

Shingle; flight:
loin

Theta

Chapter

lilHIW 1 SiMMII \]]]

�
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REPO

CHAPTER
for years to

USD. Chiu'ri

come.

Congratulations lo Adam Parker on becoming
a
(Chapter Ckjnsulianl. We're sure that he'll
make Delia lau Delta

Gary

proud.

Passem

awarded ibis honor for his

was

Programs

Theta Zeta's Pririe shineri
four

oul

of the five

men

even

brighter when

ROBERT MORRIS
Zeta Mu

ofthe Vear"

are

excellence, Theia Eia received a Proclamation
Mayor Bob Coble, which pro

fiom Columbia

a
strong fall semester anri
great Rush because of ihe growing

We look foi ward to

No repori submitted.

anticipate

a

imeiesl in

our

strongest here

chapter for Delts are
at

May 4lb as Delia Tau Delta Day in
(Columbia. The hrothertiood is anxiously await
ing die o|>porlunity m liave a successful
claimed

Summer and Fall Rusfi,

manpower into

SAM HOUSTON STATE

an

as

that will

bring more
chapier.

alreadv sU'ong

SOUTH CAROLINA

Zeta

Epsilon

Ihe

Kairie Stathahis

IkSD.

Riverfesi.

Finally, in honor of their contributions to the
community anil their tommiimcnt lo fraternity

nominalcd for "USD

Delts, {�iod luck lo
Sleplien (Jhucri, Kevin W, Dooley, Kevin K,
McWavnc, and Colin W, Smith,
man

for 1992-1993 academic year includ-

edj alcohol education for freshmen, several
voulh prcigrains, Adopi-a-Highway, and

exlensive campns and tJieek involvenieiil,
scholastic achievement, and personality.

-

Mark McAbee

�

Theta Eta

SOUTH DAKOTA
men

The

of F.psilon Zeta had

exciting

an

anci fa.st

paced spring seniestei. VV'e kicked
semesier liy
adding four quality pledges

oil die
to our

We feel

chapier

will enhance

We, the

our

if each inriividii;il

a.s

cliapter

as a

wliole.

men

advisor, Dr Chuck Stowe (Professor of Business
Dr, Stowe in his hrst

established
each

weekly meeting.

from "How
to

seminais lo

"Preparauoti for

bringing

Time

ranged
Snidving"

dominance

in

atciomplished

bv

winning

ball and soflball. We also

anri

sports by

home the ALL SPORTS TROPHY for

The second consecutive year. This
firsl

m

in

volley

basketball

racquelball.
chapier would

alscj like to thank the
alumni for die suppoil we received during
The

our

BBQ COOK-OTT. The alumni
consisring of Charles Mallory, fiirige

Sandel, Hootie Murrav, and gang won first
plate in die brisket and beans category,

ilopc

lo see

you

year!
a
goal of spending

nest

al least
Our chapter set
IOO hours doing toinniunily service this
semesier. The activities chat we participated

in

lo

reach the

goal

were:

being a

Delt

Februarv li. 1993

as

was

char

the Theta F.ta

Chapter. As in the past, the hi others tcmtinue
lo strive to maintain the four fundaiiienial
of Deltism. Tlie Delts have

certainly
dicy
recently
been recognized by Carolina's Fraternity
Council as being the 199S Most Improved
Frateniily Chaplei. The broilierhood was also
one of only lour fraternities lo receive an hon
orary Chapter Achievement ,\ward.
as

excels in the most

have

important aspect of

life: academics. Out of iwentv' (90)
fraterniries on tainj^us, tlie brodierhood

univcrsit)'

an

award lor

mainlaining

Delta Gamma

at

for three

Colony

half years, die hrolherhood
on

received

second annual
team

of Delia Tau Delia

Fiinherinore, die brodierhood tonsislentiv

was

plate

placed

a

tered

After

maintained tiiese ideals

(Jractiiauon."

our

history.

principles

The seminars

to conserve

We continued

semester

be ailcnded before

Chapier

die University of South Carolina ha.s made
great strides in ihe organijarion's retenl
and

of Epsilon Zcla, would like lo
take ibis time lo introduce our new faculty

Law),

The

Tlieta Eta

the lliird

Chapier has been on the
spring semester. Early on in

Gamma

Delia

move

semesier

this

sorority placed

thiiri in die 70lh annual

Strollers Show. .\ fun time vvas had by all in
this huge competition between the fraternities
and sororities.

The

announcement

becoming
momem

CJray

for

chapter as

our

has been

we arc sure

a

greai

he will dci

Good Lurk

laiit.

Our

of one of our brothers

Delt toiisulLiiil

a

asset
a

was a
very proud
well, Robert C.
to our chapter and

greai job

on voui new

as a

job

major spring philandiropy project weni
hitch. The chapter rai.sed over

off widioitta

$600 and gave
to

ihe

There

was

toys

over

Crippled
major

1 00 stuffed animals and

C!!hildren's

Hospital,

coverage horn local TV

of 2,7'19. wliitli is above both the alfmen's and

pushing

all-fialcrnily's GPA, Lastly,
hood

at

the

University

ihe Delt brother

of Soudi C^aroliiia has

gone far and above any members cxpcciations
in our community service progi amming.

a

teddy

bear in

lotof hard work, but it

a

wheelchair, ll

paid

the smiles frcim the children. Plans

being

made

to

We have also

make diis

an

kept involved

Darren Brooder

SAN DIEGO
Theta Zeta
one

of greal

our

iirsi

annual "Parents Weekend" which was a greal
sue cess widi a turn out of over diree-fourlhs of
the

thaptcr's parents attending. Ilwasa
ac tivities including a boal

weekend filled with

a formal dinner, and a
the heath widi a BBQ anri volleyball. We
also conriniied om' uadidonal events including
our biannual broilierhood reueal and onr

crttise around the hav,

day at

annual blood drive that

.-Upha

we

cosponsor wilh

Phi,

Delt Pride is shining all over USD since
D, Cbiic n, our former president, was
voted "Greek Man of die Vear." Ttiis is the
honor dial any Greek c:aii achieve at

Stephen
highest

40

�
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South Dakota Delts showed up in force for a
activity at the Crippled Children's Hospital.

ali-eady

wilh the Head

Fair & Rodeo, anri Partner',s in
Education Fun Run, I'm glad u> repori dial
we, the men of
Epsilon Zeta, made our tWAl.!!!

has been

are

annual event.

County

semesier

was a

off in the end widi

Sam Housuin

for Tlieta Zcla, We held

sta

highest

Bicentennial Olebration, .Sam Houslon Folk
Festival, Zeti Softball Tournament, Walker

spring
The
pride

consut-

Bobf

tions and newspapers on onr run from
Vermillion to Sioux Falls, a 6S mile joiirnev

active GPA, wilh a 2.989. 'Overall, the
brotherhood maintains sixdi place vvidi a GPA

die

the brothers and ihe Pi Bcla Phi

philanthropic

i-i

i"

K

K

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE
/eta Delta
No repori submitted.

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
Be-ia Tlieia
Theta

Beta
enjoyed

cnirenilv

Also diis
some

one e

cessfut
new

Beta Tlieia

ag'aiii

spring

lias seen
the house includ

tTiaplei

inajrji impiovemenis

to

much needed brie k work

hininev anri
.\iioihei

a

c-onipletelv

iiiajoi

semes

iiieinl)crs, anri

ior Rush this fall.

in.iking plans

veai

ing some
c

has

sue

VV'e have activated five

ter,
are

Chapier

another

addiuon

die

on

renovated TV
was

room.

the cslablish-

ol ihe .Sules li. Lines Scholarship in
tirjnor of Mr. I ines, chapter advisor to Beta
meni

Theta for three decades. It allows

iwo

meniheis ol ihe iraleinitv lo live in ihe house

lor

Gamma Iota at the University
of Texas took top honors for

tiavs dial

their Greek Week float entry.
Sun

vvell

bv

pic-ijeci

Easter egg hunt

.\n

imdeigiaduaies aie

moveineni to

verv

undergraduates

put

us

hack

on

lop

once

a

and is

verv

extitecl about what is

Look out for Rush '9'^
the campus bv storm!

to come.

taking

�

�

ihe Delis

are

Kyle Richards

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI

The spring

The

VVe started the

semester

off

on a

sponsoring ihe second annual Cvsiit
Fibrosis Corjicirate Sports Challenge, Al] die
aiea businesses look
pari in this Olviiipic tv'pc
note,

Zcia Chi raiseri $4990 for our
philanthropv. We are proud to sav diaiihisis

contest,

ihe

as

largest

sum

given

to anv

philanthropv

pleriges.

pai'dv

due

lo

during

the annual Greek Week

awai

d

light against alc-oliol abuse.
This vear's S|>iiiig Pailv had a great turnout.
Many of our alnnini cune back for one ofthe
events

with

on

a new

nature

c.mipus. Roberl W. Fenasci
nadition diis semesier with his

i nn.

Wc

appreciate

Our

one

all whci nirned

of Zeta Chi would like to wish
seniors the best of hick in die

men

gi-adiiaung

success in

of

lo

we

has been

look furwaid

exciting

lo an

for all

exciting fall
Jess Scrtt^

�

STANFORD
Beta Rho

on

[oliniiv

Hover,

.

the many
semester

whic h made this
included volunteer work

projects

for the Richard .Mm

pliv Ho.spice

a

Gala and the

Hammond CI e a ii-N-Sh inv hi die I990's

Project. Cfiiigialulations

to

Eric

for his dedicated edciris as Gominnniiv
Service Chairman, The Delts also adopted a

Gillcy

maintenance

jiid

were

respon

upkeep.

culmiiiaied with the 2-ldi .-\nniial
Rainbow Formal in Houston, Texas, Those in
Litleiukuice cnjoyecl a hin-fillcd dav al Aslrci
V\'oi'ld, Ma|or awaiils given at the baiiquel later
semester

that evening included die

Icillovdng:

Dennis

V'inceiil, Mr, Delta Tau Dclm, John Foster, lea
Davis Simpson \ward;Jusuii TJiaferro,
Oiitsiaiicbiig PltiigeL Dennis Vincent, OutsLandiiig
Coiiniiiilee Memlier, Br^id Bergei-on. Mosl

hiipioved

are

brothers.) This will

become brothers-

semesier

was

Haid

(^lade Point

Eddie lasuade,

15ig

Mike liivin and
Lilde Brother

.Average:

Bidihei

�

Scon liolis.

Neal .Ashbv, .Active .Atideie; and

Pledge �\ihlcie:
Gene Pregcaiil,

on

die

plaving

field have bee

die trariemarks of the Staiifoid Delts.
c

cime

Spring

learlv reaffimieri this distinc tion.

FallJolin Lvncli, Chris Dablmaii, and
Rvan VVetiiighi willjoin die elite ranks of ihe
National Football I.eague, LyTitii, already a
piicher foi the Horida Marlins oi't^iiication,
was drafted bv
Tampa Bav anri has decided to
end his baseball career in
pursuit of his long
time NFL ciieam. Dahlman, die most versatile
offensive lineman for the Caidinals last year,
wa.s taken bv San Fi-ani ivci and
hopes to
toniribuie

lo

the solid Foiiv-Niner line

nexl

VVetnight, notorious for his
combination of strength, speed, and pa\scatching abilitv as a tigiit-enri, signed widi
the Chicago bears,
Jhnmv.Vguirie and Lance Johnson qualified
for the NCAA Wrestling Chain pi on ships this
Spring. .AguiiTe. a reri-sliirt fie.sliman,
finished in firsi plac e anri was vcileri the Most
Outstanding VV i estler of the Pacific -Ten
Wiesiling Tournamenl. Johnson, a senior,
proving that four veais of hard work can reallv
pav off. finished third anri was also given a
sca.son.

berdi

to ihe \'C\,A
t^tiampionships.
Fied .Saner, a senior majoring in
Biology, was
named as .i membei of Phi Beta
Kappa scKietv,
one

\'inccnl Rusciano
and Darren Romeo, aluinni who were married
wiihin ihc past scmcslci.
out to

work in the classroom and reiendess

eflbrl

1993 lias

Beautihtation

of the fraternities

picking

Rush

\e\t

successful

none

save one or two

,semester,

First .As-sistanl lieasuren Kevin Hauslaiier,

Ciitstanding .�\luiimi.
Congialulations go

events.

wilh initi

Corresponding Secienirv-; Justin Taliaierro,

Greek Xigfii tiiis semester was a great siiccev..
We entered liodi die trats al Bat and Jalafierio
Eating coniests, and came awtiy victciiioiis in

our

note

Mike Lavin, Thiid \'ite Presideni; Scott
Dupree, Rerorriing Secrelai v; Naduii Bruser,

Scholai'ship .Awaids:

Finallv, die

Universily

in tmiversilv

the Dclis uaditioiial u-ademark

oul.

bodi

high

Rnsli video. N'ew officers elected included

The

in the

started

on a

road in Haininonri for which diev

eercinony, by awarding Zeta Cfii with the
Alcohol ,4w~areness .Vward, for our dChievcnicnl

best

pav dues

Spring

Randv Kron who has carried

iiTi]iroveri

sible lor

ai

IISM hv any Greek organization.
The nnivei sitv also recognized Zeia Chi this
semesiei

fhi

active iiieinbers anri

new

Sc rgeaiii-ai-.\r ms

of Zeia C^lii had anodier successful

semesier,

high

started

new

up 1 ^

Among
men

resiclenlial

-Jimmy Fairchild.'^

Second .-\.sslstant Treasurer; and

Zeia Chi

die

be pul into eilcci diis lall. and will hopefullv
allow men that would otherwise not be able to

and
itic

at

exclusively

die fiinire.

aling 19

again.

(Sitidenti

seinesieis,

the Soiidi live almost

here, and

oni

has siarieri

Day April 24, il vvas a big success!
chapter has installeri ils programs for

seniesiei

those
the

a porrion of
covering dues for

dorms, .inri

I'.psiliin

Founriers
fall

really mivi

�

exriied

T hanks lc:i all die aluinni who attended
The

lorget vour

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA

also

aluinni. Increased contact between

our

alumni and the

vou iievei

and l>oarct fees

room

conniliuhon that all of vou fiave put inlo diis
chapter during votu time here. Beslol tuck in

ahciiit die renewed enthusiastic invoheineiit
ol

Mav

as

iiuikingweeklv visits

.as

The

having

come.

home hereal Zeta Ghi, VVe will

in return for

two semesters,

their

of the most

respected academic

organ i/a lions in die countrv Our hats (and
helmets) are off lo him for this incredible
ae hi even] ent.

liiniH

iimii

Ui]

�
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CHAPTER

t

R

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
Zeta Psi
No leport submitted.

STEVENS INSTITUTE OF TECH
NOLOGY
Rlio

Widi

the initiation of 17

new

brothers,

Rho

Chapter has lx:tome an even
gi laiei doniinaliiig force on the Stevens
campus. Rho Chapier has ehnc-hecl yet
anoifiei aU-sporls trophy. VV'e tonunued to
serve our tommuniiv'
by hosting a liloori drive,
collecting 71 pints of blood. We liave also been
commended tor

our

efforts with SAVE

(Studenis .Against the Violation ofthe
Fnvironmeni) in the cleaning up of campus
,

and the surround ing coniinunitv-.
Delta Tau Delta is also

snideni

ilexiiig

its niiiscle in

Seven of die twelve lepiesenlativeson die Student Council are now Dells.
'St\'c also Slav active in manv olher campus orga
OUI

body.

nisations, such as 1 lonor Boat d, Klioria, A.SME,
Co-op council, and many others, Acadeiiiicially,
Rlio has maintaineri ils

GPA,

lieiiig

cunitilauve

oulstanding
highest among all fraternities on
being well above die all-ineiis e am

die

campus and

pus average, Wc have also coiithiiied lo doininate die
sporting life here al Stevens, Delts
seeiiiecl

Dells

to own

were

efforts in their
brodiers

the sports awarri

were

respective sports. Also, live
nameri

C^ongi alnlations
In

.April,

banquet. Six
ciiilsiancling

awarded honoi s foi dieir

to

capiain

to

iheir

Rariison in Newark, The Ball

installation.
President
as a

was

was a

held al die

In the tuture

we

lo

board of the IFG.

vice

alumni

iiig

have

areas

of spons,

a

Dede

(nir

spring.

j>ledgecl

liad

jaiiuarv

an

Rush

was

as we

help of Kappa Kappa (lamina
Sororil)', Delt placed lirst in Dance Maradion.
,A campus-wide event siailed by Delta Tan Delia
20 years ago, Dance Marathon is

a

,SII-hour

fundraiser for MDA,

Perhaps

Day Run, celebrated
Anniversary this Febiuary, This year's
Cupid, |ason A, Blau, a sophomore from
uariition. tile Valentine's

its a,5di

MA, kissed 284

women on

Fi-amingham,
Sv'iacusc Universit;' Quad, raising

over

die

$1,200

fur die American H earl Association,

During
die week of 'the Run,' all 16 sororities partitipaled inoiir Cupid Week, a series of competi
tions benveen eacii house that convey the
diemes of Valentine's Day,

42
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Juslin

Boer

presideni,

has

begun

Summer Rush priigrain to
going, Mike Giaitno is the

revamping

pledges

Banquet, Chapter

himiii I SiMMii 1!

a

charily carnival

a.s

our

keep
new

program

inio the best Delts

an

tioii. Aluinni and pai-eiits showed up in droves
lo commemorate

Delia Delta's foundation.

largest

group

lo

attend in several

years. Events for die weekend c-elehralion

included

a banquet and a goll tournament.
Ketly/F.dwai ris scholarship awards were
given, die winners being Mike Giaimci. Steve
Karp, Matt Smith, and Todd Yokely. Tliey eath
received a $1000 scholarship for the 1993-1994

The

academic year. The .Sc ott Herbert Award for
Excellence in Leadership was given to Daviri
C^onracl.

On

a

final

note,

late all of our

we

wciulri like

to

graduaung seniors

congratu

and wish

them

goocl luck. Thanks also go oul io all the
alumni dial have given their time and efTort in

young men are eager to work hard to make
Delta Delta the best chapter on die Universily of
Tennessee campus, Andrew 1 Icllsley, the chap

and is

also held

as

support of Delia Delta. Last, bul

gialulations
tance io

to

least,

con

the Delta Tau

Heltsley for bis accep
Delta Leadership
Da-uid L. Conrad

Academy
TEMPLE

intense

Zeta Phi

die momenlum

pledge

nol

jAndrcw

educator
No

to lum our

report submitted,

anywhere.

Delta Dell;i's shelter looks better that il has in

long lime. The actives workeri diligently all
vear long to improve it. The shelter now has a
new coat of paini on the inside and the front
vard has been landscaped. The courtyard also

TEXAS

a

(iamma Omicron's most cherished

,Al die Greek Awaids

Luck, and

DelLi Delia

ter's vice

men.

With itie

over

tongiatulale

in 1993. Good

slaried off on a high note for
Delta Delta Chajiter willi die iniuation ol
die laigest class in many vears. All of these

C!]haptei

strongest in several semesters,
14

elecled

This spiing

SYRACUSE

Our

die executive
was

aca

Gamma Omicron
Gamma Omicron

on

M. Bun

TENNESSEE
Chri^tophe M.

excellent

he active

to

siimnier.

demics, and campus aciiviiies,

The

finalist lot Greek Man

James

graduating

terrific

chapter

olher events, many ro-.spon sored widi
sorcirities. We hope Ihat even inoi-e philaiidircijiies will be held this coming fall.
well

We hari the

Maintenance, Senior

was a

Gamma Omic-rcm would like to
all Dtlls

dition of domination in ihe

recognised

president.

tradition. The Rho
new

was

honored for the Mosl

Delts ronrinued

an

hope

Jameson

of ihe Year,

success,

enjoyed

K

Doiigta.s

"Leader ot Toiiioi-iow," and fiainnia
vvas

The

Odysscy V\''cek was held for the second year
and ciilminateri in our Founders Dav telehra-

Outstanding C!]hapter

leams,

anending ihis lime honored
Chapier at Stevens is reaciliheights and is continuing its piouci U'a-

see more

kudos at Theta lota's recent

Mitliael (',. Siniih

the annual Rlio Ball

evening.

past presidents shared in the

Omicron

all.

both active brothers and alnmni
entlianled

Towson State's entire slate of

looks great,

having

had the Coal of Arms

repainted hy a few hard working
pledges.
Once

again

actives anci

the Tennessee tradition of

v'olunteerisni and tonimunily service was
riemonsuated widi Delta Delta's participation
in KnciNville s Great Rubber Duck Race lo
benefit the Knosville's Boys and Girls Club,

Gamma Iota

spring
This year's
productive
mosl

lola

Chapier

semesier

semester was
semesters

has had in

starleri

oul

recent

one

years. The

widi the Dells

taking

laigesi pledge class by any chapier on

The

FiPG alcohol

of the

the CJainma
die

cainpus.

policy which was passed
policy was headed by the
Gamma lou Chapter, and consiriercd a success
due to our persistent officer
leadership and

as a

new

campus wide

C
supfjorl irom die
T lie Delts

h
off as we ranked among the leaders for
the campus in both giades and came in second
overall for the vear in iiuranmrats.

paid

chapter.

continued

lo

show their doini-

and

leadership here at UT bv vvinninji
once
again, and proved dominant
athletics by
winning the Greek IM football

nance

tiieek Week
in

and Softball

c

hampioiisbips.

One ofthe

highlights oi

annual aluinni

The Delts claimed

bad

;m

excellent

7 out of 9 honors al die Order ol

ing

,''.vv'ai'ris f^onference inc

We would like

Omega
liiriing: Outstanding

nol
to

We

continuing

are

academic excellenc
waid

e

to slin e

for

even

and will he

ihis

greater

productive Summer Rush program
we
plan lo take die largest pledge class

this

tional servire
took ttie
a

-.Mark Bauinonu

local

c

huge

a

hildren hoin die Lena

We initialed six

greal

We
on

Cody

men;

summer/ fall iiisli.

awaiting

are now

die

I'enovanon

in

VVe

early May.
having a new

of

are

ihe construction

our

all

lo slail

shelter, ll should

realty

start

just ended inu'ainuial sports wiOi a
20 lo 10 victory over Sigma Chi in die soflball
That shcmlri put

Wc would like
we

hope

in the lead

us

onr

thank Dane Roberts,
for

he had

a verv

was

Replant,

and

Dyslioptiv

foi die future

plans

aie

iei, and

hoping

Zeta

just

.Association

slaiUiig die Delts

About .Alcohol program,

to come

we

down

lo set

a

finding a

shel

dale for C^entral Offic;e

Texas .A&.Vl and reinstall ihe

lo

Wish

Sigma Chapter

ns

liic k!
Gra\' Hite\

TEXAS CHRISTIAN

Epsikiii

us,

lo say hi anri thank the
members of Zeta Delta tor dieir hospilaliiv
towaids us when we came and staved wilh them.

Beta

I vvoitld also like

Finally,

we

would like

who attenried
the

ones

our

to

thank all the alnmni

Fciimdei 's Dav, and

who toutd

not

hope

allcnd will be here

nest

Scott Meeker

year.

TEXAS A&M
Zeta

Upon

men

inlo the

of Zeta

Sigma

spring

the

Colony

up for a strong Rush headed by S.
Hondo Scotl. We took the third largest pledge

geared
class

on

tainpuswilh

13

new men.

great cieal of confidence in diis
ihat

athleve

itiey
help
imporiani goal, a e barter
can

liidiviriiial Dell

us

ac

We have

new

a

group in

onr most

hicvemenls incliiric

inriucteci into the Orderof Omega. Also
Chariie E, \'alcics was elecled to a position on
IFC eseciitive board.
was

We continued our vvork vdtliin the
Bryan/College Station area ai the local
elementary stliool wilh tlie tiig brother
("otincil

also held
Beta Phi sororitv" in

Fraiernity

a

Chapiei

of Delia Tau

very active and

lewardiiig

.Spring semester. The semester began as the
leadership otour chaplei changed hands, and
new

officers

installed, Thev include;

were

Presideni, John CD. Morris, '93; Inlernal Vice
Presideni, CraigJ, Davis, '95; External \"ire
President, I.iikasC. Brim, '94; Treasurer, Brian

199;j iall
active

The Delia Tau Delta

a car

wash

to

aid die Pi

rionaiing money lo build a
terminally ill children. The entire

pledge

class

was

inirialeri

lo

boost

our

.April STih. we held
our annitil aliiiiini
BBQ and golf loumameni.
rhrougti the proper planning and caieful
execution, vve fiave aided in improving ihe
Epsilon Delia Chapter's lepntation at Texas
membership.

On

Tech Cniversitv. The year

was

agieat success!
Voltnri B. Corn

Secretary,

on

Pledge

Ecliic alcir, Mark

.Moiiier, "95; and Direc lor
of Acadeniics, David B,
Garrett, '95, Aside from
our busv social ealendar,

'^�h

,

we

in

loiiiid time
a

lo

lake part

number of communi

anri campus activiries.
W'e started the semester bv

F. Bee:kwoi'ili. .Michael Coyne, and
Brooks T Harris being initiateri into Caninia
Sigma ,'\lpha fioiior society. XeTson S, Udslucn

\'alley

"

vear

tv'

installation.

Bradley

program, the Brazos

and

Corresponding Secretarv,
tiegan the semester with
fresh aiuiudes and a new plan lo improve ciiir
chaptei. Rush went well and the chapter
accjtiired ten pledges ffciiii an nntisctallv small
Rush group. Jason Holland did an exceptional
job planning ihe social calendar. On Mav ?i.
199^, the Epsilon Delta Chapter participated in
Lubbock's own Special Olvinpits as our chief
philanlhropy. VV'e became "buddies for the
Greppon.

Daniel C Buckles, '95:

semester,

C]tcsceni

Delta had

E. Fox, '95;

Sigma Golony

moving

The

Beta

new

Vollnev Corn. ^Ve

libraiv for

Epsilon

its spring
teadershi])

Chapter began

|asciii Holland, Recording
Lopez, Rush Chairnian, Jason

ihircl consecutive

onr

widi

Delta

199^ semester under ihe

Secretarv, Pat

very successful.

Talking

eclnc-atioiial visil

enjoyable slay

an

basefiall

of our President, .Mark Martin, Vice Presideni,
Clark Briner, Treasurer. .Siiawii Bar, Social

Delt Dive Votlevball Totunaiiieiil

the MuscuLir

benciiiting
which

The Epsilon
Chairnian.

and .Alcohol .Abuse,
finisheri

an

retreat.

Sports Trophy.

to

Chapier ConsultEinl,
and

spring

Our

We

for die GreekAIl

TCU Delts take aim during
excercise at the chapter's

exciled aboui

house for Fall rush.

(-bampionship.

Pope Home,

Rangers

Delta

Kpsilon

Espinoza, .-Vlbei-t f ]olantonio, and |ames -�Vlniian.
We have been vcrv productive diis semester
and ate running v-erv strong. We are preparing
a

Te>;as

TEXAS TECH

Mitchell, Eric Kacer. .Vrinan Kamirc;, Tonv

for

lo a

Daniel f,'. Buiktfs

Lambda

ofEpsilon Lamtwla just eel ebrateri
27ili Foimdeis Dav on April 24. ll was

stitcess.

of onr icip

one

game.

men

our

remained

Spiing, We coniinued our tradi
of cleaning a total park. VV'e also

oi'pliana^e,

TEXAS A&l

Epsilon

.Alaska and New Jerscv.
anv .duiiini that riiri

remind

vear.

pi'iorilies

in years anci show onr Loniinued doniin
ance ol die (ireek sv"stem ticie al VT.

The

awav as
Io

Philanthropy

looking for

Ul a

where

iar

vear we

t lomeconung ihis year We wdl be hosting an
open tiouse and serving lelresli ine Ills again

very succevsfiil.

was

as

This

vrith ;ilniniii attend

tiunoui

gel a chance lo aitend ibis year lo be sure
Slop bv die house afler rfie football game al

President, Outstanding (ireek Man,

Chapter

and the
Excellence .Awaid. This vears .Mumni
Weekend honored the alnmni ofthe 19K0sanri

from

onr vear was our

golf icininainent

iitleiicling tfie VS'esiern
Division Coiiierciice in
Kansas Citv- where

named
Honor.
lo

lo

wc were

the Court of

Then

we

returned

school and took third
and the spirit award
Frog Follies, TCU's

place
in

Show, Our acariemic and

Winners of TCU's annual alumni golf tournament:
frem left, Jim Shauer, '72, John Ceckrell, '69,

athletic endeavors also

Jimmy tlumphreys, '74,

annual Greek \'arietv

Drug

and

Larry James,

'80.

hiniw I U**\\ ]]]]

�
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REPORTS

CHAPTER

Homecoming. Special thanks to Alumni
Chairman Curtis Lee Hill.Jr for hiscoundess
hours of work spent on arranging ihe success
ful evenl. Homecoming also served as the
at

TOWSON STATE
Theta Iota
basically
imporiani
Thispossible
chapter.
wa.s

a semester

as an

for

as

We

a

were

klckoff for the Beta Psi Centennial Celebration
to be held in ihe fall of 1994, As lo sports, Eric

installed

the Theta lola chapter on May 1, making our
chapter the quickest lo go from colony lo chap
ter b)' three weeks, Wc are all vcrv
proud and
ibankful for all of die help wc liave had from
olher cliaplcrs and the Central Oflice, We cul
minated the installation by having a big banquei/ formal on the evening of May I,
We vvill be graduating our firsl ahiinnus of
the Theta Iota Chapter this semester Kevin B.
Waxman will be going lo Columbia Universitv
in New York to studv Psychology.
as

Our indoor

soccer

inlramural

fraternity league championship
year in
die

a row.

We also

sent two

team won

co-captain of ihe Wabash soccer squad.
let the leam io a 9-5-1 retord, Dustin UTiite
has filled in as running back for the football
leam and Kenl Baker lead the Wabash Cross
Clark,

leam, placing first in every meet. Beta
Psi alumnus Sieve Hoffman remrned lo cam
pus to coach the golf team and serve as assis

Country

tant

house

Preakness

die

leams lo

this year. Even

again

May

on

15. whicli is held

him for his lac k of

C^cinvertibte. We'll

a new

.see

Chrysler

ai

tion

TeBaron

if lighUiing strikes twice.
Evan

Jacobson

TUFTS
BetaMu
semester at

Spring
interesting
fiisi time

rushed

to

regarding die
system

on

place

nament a.s

campus

fraternity
fae;ulty report

of various

hot

Sciences,

newspapers. We

well

many other regional
also invited onto the

syndicated talk-show. People

are

trustee vote

ofthe Cireek system

place.

We urge

in

endeavors

our

The

trustees

our

For

to leiaiii our

need

a

vvhich vvill decide llie lale
ai Tufts vvill soon lake
aluniiii lo support

to

single-sex status.
strength

uiiderstanri the

loyattv diat stands behind our great
chapter.
Regardless of this debate, Beta Mii recendy
initiatect its largest pledge class in at least six
Tills strong group of young men is sure
continue Beta Mu's tradition as die best fra-

vears.

teinitj'

at

Tufts.

Massimo

as

tour

die Ulumatc Erisf>ee

winning

Brothers and

chairman, and
socieries.

secret

President of die
was

lapped

new

some were

members

Adriiticinally.

College

of Arts and

Greek Man of ihe Year.

communily service.

Delts

sponsored a

with local Cbarlcillesvitle bands, and
die proceeds were given lo a nearby children's

hospital.
go overlooked citlier as the
Beta IciLis held dieir annual Alumni Weekend
in

May.

not

Alter

a

luncheon

reception

brothers

and alumni intended a universitv lacrosse
game, followed by a eookoul and a band parly
tliat

Bodi the

evening,

alumni event

were

communily service

and

sucressfiil, and we'd like

thank alt who ccitilribuied and

lielped
Brian

to

oui,

Win^M

Bufalini
Beta Psi

looking forward

the past year, nine under
and several atumni attended the

hack

Looking
graduales

No report submiued.

Karnea in

iiig

VIRGINIA

^-^Kris Engstrom

WASHINGTON & JEFFERSON

Spiing

1993 is

Gamma

members

over

Chicago, Wilh new hallway tarfielHugh .Shields Hag hanging

and the 1992

an

exciting

Chapier.

are

lime lo be al

Our

involved in

chapier and its
a vvirie variety of pro

jects and attivities, and everyone is
We at Gamma have made

a

its absolute best. The

lota ccintinued its oulstanding academ
ic, athletic;, and extracmricular excellence
this semester The house CiPA (3.4) die second
on Grounds, reflected the pndc that

Beta

Delis look in their studies. Dells also

came

in

formed Parent's

Association also uansformcd the dismal
women's badiroom facility into a vvarm and
welcome Ladies'

,

higfiesl

newly

much

Lounge,

an

biisv-

continually improving our chapier
inwardly and outwardly. Our slicller is in need
of repair, and this spring marked the begin
ning of planned long-term renovaricins.
Attention was given to our pool Lible,
chapter
meni to

room, and danc

e

hall, among olher tasks.

Besides sU'uelural
also worked
anci c:amptis

helped

improvements. Gamnia
improve its ahimni relations
standing. Our ac ademic efforts

to

us earn

Division

three awards

Btegionat
an

at

Conference

aw-ard for

our

die Eastern

Ae;ariemic
Senior Mentor
�

Program, and Most Improved Chapter
We hope lo build ii|>im these
accomplishnieiits

;mri will report

Rainbow in

our

fumre siridcs

lo

the

subsequent issues,
-Moseni M. Clark

�

WASHINGTON & LEE
Phi

improvement

appieciatcd by the heller halves ofthe

record-breaking

verv

renewed e-ommil-

proudlv, the shelter opened die year looking

Beta Iota

exciting

to an

Slimmer

Excellence,

Zeta Theta

lllNIIW I SiMMII MS]

and we're

Gamma

WABASH

�

LW IFC;, and we have a numlier of members
die lEC committee. Rush is in hill swing

on

(Charles

concert

VILLANOVA

44

annual Ms, Greek

Competirion.
'Pcrmagrin' has just finished
playing a couple of parties this la.st cjuarler.
C^hris P. .Sherwin is now die presideni of die
our

initiaies.

.�Alumni did

us

and

Ul

16

our

lalking.

The media btiti^ has cooled since then, but
crucial

scarring.

at Gamma Mu we jusi made 120,000
for Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research by

No rioubt this excellence will c;cintiiiue wilh

as

were

wetl

Comniillee

J. Baron,

as

litde

Here

pleriges of Beta Iota
important posiliejns in die universily com
munity including Residenl Assistant, Judiciary

coedific;ation made the issue a
Beta Mu DelLs were featured in The

Boston titobe

smriy widi apparently

Gamma Mti

held

recommending
one.

in the interfraternitv lac:rosse

tournament

coedification of the

Tufts. A controversial

for

WASHINGTON

OuHielder Chuck Comer at
Zeta Iota's annual alumni/
undergraduate softhall
game. Photo by Bill Garrett

second

pul il

the culminaucm of die debate
at

an

in our

our

concern

Our house band

mildly. For the
chapter's history, women
chapter for entrane;e. Tliis was
one,

and

Pitcher Brian Locke and

pulling on

Beta Mu lia.s been

awareness

Wabash tradition, Presideni WetiatL helped
raised funds ior die Hiimanitv (Center's expan
sion and led the campus dirough the co-educa

Pimlico Race Track in Baltimore. Lasl year
aboul 25 of us vvent there lo watch brother
Evan E, Jacobson win

67 occupants, and has proven true

adage, "the more the merrier!" In cam
F, Shelricin
pus affairs, college firesident
Wellack announced his resignation effective
upon die completion of spring seme.ster.
Although many studenis and atumni tiiticized

for the second

soflball

to

ihe old

though vve are the
new
guvs on c-ainpiis we are making our pres
ence known on the
playing fields.
Many of ourbicidieis will l>e al tending the
playoffs

coac;h for the football team. In Rush, a
pledge-class of 20 has increased the

strong

number of 70 alumni present

our

During
Chapier

lemporarv suspension. Phi

lias spent the year

preparing for

CHA
its rchii

active

u lo

chaptei

bvlaws

s

for the lirst

given

September The
a
good hard look

since 1967 and

ume

rewritten.

pletely

in

suuns

were

Despite

not

coming

vvith the ia.sk of

months. Phi
our

having

Jiilv
Chapier

is faced

a new Dell ai W&i on
13 loval membcis. Our

CoqKiration fiave mobili/ed
sthedulcd Ui have rcpresenniiivcs
from die Ceiiu-al Office liere for Rush in die fall.
we arc

Bui
.All

we

could alwavs

Dells, arrive
invited

aie

for the weekend of

lOdi and 1 1 ih

Rush. We look loiwarri

restoring

to

to

Phi

give

ihe

ns a

hand in

challenge of

die status ofa

Chapier to
chapter.

ac-iive

tietp.
Chapter or not,

use some more

atumni. Phi

Texington

to

September

or

Crrgor-i

healths-,

Pnltenon

Widi die
is

one

Gamma

After

year. We feel vcrv good
aboui our progress this vear and fiave lots of
anticipation forvihai we vrill be doing in die

upcoming

fun ire.

Along vviih

our

involved in attivities such

as

members being
lacrosse and hock

ey rtubs. Crimson
Companv, anri vari
ous

lo

fall and

new

olfiters of Zeta loia

new

spring

semesters.

The

President .Shawn

arc:

2nri Vic

Stanish, 1st President VV. Eric

Tutey,

Presirieni

|a.scni VValdion,
|ell Free. Pledge

Ray

Wrinkle, Guide

Director of .Vrarieniir .Affairs

e

Educator Davici Otto,

Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary David Otto,

Tliis last March

spring banquet

and

our

proved

it

formal alumni
lo

be

a

pleasant

We

spring,
the

all the olher aluinni

hope to see
baiicjiiet in

we

alnmni

lish the date

and

location ol die

in die fall Haye. If vein

vv'c'd love

at

March. We will estab

can

next

make it

to see

weekend orientations lor tiie

therelbre,

we

offered

to

help

out.

our

aggressive

Rush program,

us

we

have

tree.

sending

Osaka,

Japan

S,

Kansai Gaidai

Cniversitv

to

brolliei Lowell G. Oxtobv for his 21
a.s our

chapier

advisor.

-Jason

�

F Schrretl

WESTERN KENTUCKY
Xi

T.p.siloii

held in

started the

sprhig

vvere

-Spring

further his

Internanonal Business
degree. EG is also tiie
bomecif die WSU
inmimiiral lennis cham-

one

semester

Ixidi

Formal

week. The first

sorter to in nam em

vvidi u-acli-

cha])lcrs.

a

pleasure to have at
bij; success as

was a

was our

in vvliith

we

7th annu^il

raised several

hunch'ect dollars. Capping die week's end,
our 2nd annual alumni
goli outing, which

wils

back several alumni and familv as well.
Our cainpus involveuient is
excepiionallv
strong vvidi execuuvc meinbers on die IFC, uvo

brought

as a

Melcher vriil be attend

ing

to

otwisehim

thropies hinded bv cai washes, lournamenis,
;ind rallies. Two of these tournaments were

to

Jerud

dianks
vears

vear in a row, die Dells have won
the Mavor's.Aw-ard for cominimitv service. This
is line l;irgeh lo our c;c in nihil lio lis lo
philan

to

foreign exchange
student

ro

our new execu

For ihe second

of

one

ihe members oi

.April
Housing Corp. Presiclent I ee Giace disciisseci
options for finding Epsilon Xi a new shelter.

campus,

members

vvas

went lo a Reds ^ame anri toured Cincinnati.
Soudiern Division President, Mike Deal visited
25. He anri
Epsilon Xi for the first time on

c'onstandy
representing Epsilon

e>iir

It

we

Palouse. WTiile

be

enleiuining

ve;ir vrill be led bv
Presideni Richaid H. Tomhn.son. .-Vl.so special

the Shelter

needy

going

cmgrandate

Teiine.s.see Dells

giving

on

a verv

The Cniversitv ol lliinois and LTiiversiw of

die

also

hari

oulstanding golf outing.

uonat visits from oilier Delt

children ofthe

we are

vcai. wc

commiiiee co-chiJrs. We woidd also tike
e

We

It clirec-|lv

Gamma

wr

sttidving.

led bv Daviii D. "Buhlva" VVirksiorm and his

up some special dates lo allcnd lo die
Universitv 's suniiiier orientarions. There are
over 500 freshmen and
sophomores diat will

of Pi

benefiti die

the

Eliding

set

Beta Phi sororitv,
as

reinocleled the

Dustin

Corporation.

help Irom fellow brolheis,
sniclv j>oreli to an atmosphere

tive hoaid. The 9.3-94 school

spring;

This gave

the opportunitv' lo aclivetv seek out new
prospects for the coming Fall Rush, To include

vvith

die alnmni 1 louse

Luau with

out nexl

conimiinity.
began an annual

know

an

conducive lo

tellers around

Christmas

iiispii ing veai of inotivauon and
by Kunkle, die executive
bo;ird initiated a new accounting svstem anri
improved die atieaclv outstanriing relations

banquet

campus commit
we have also

women

elections. Chir old exec-iitiv-e board

R, CranriatI, vvith

next

philandiropv widi
ibe

JeffreyJ. Grawe also reached his goal of beroiiiing Senaior at Targe during the stiirieni gov

widi

well done. So

awarded

ivas

Fraiernitv President ofthe Year bv WTU,

engagement and did

ajob

onr

Setli H. Ruiikle

success.

weekend with the aliinnii, actives and pledges.
Llovd Fowler was responsible lor planning the

pioudtv disptaved
the

niembers into

brolhcrhuori. Led

tees,

our

new

concluded

had

we

to i cingratiitate six
chapier Spiing
semester Rush w;is sfieadieaclecl liv Brian J,
Gtos. Pledge ediic ators Timoiiiv G. Siglcr and
Clregcirv .A. Wolf led our pledges lo lionorary

Lambda vvoiild tike

Zeia

ernment

open.
Treasurer VV'es Norton.

some

near

Irving

for [be

yon diere.
Our main focus this entire semester was i-all
Rush, Umveisitv ot West Horida has presented

spenriing three days with our chapier
consultant, Epsilcm Gamma is veiy excited

alHjui the

a challenging seniestei.
change of otiicers, everv
plan out dieii goals and obiec-

recent

uves

spring,

WASHINGTON STATE

Epsili:>n

lota lias had

Zeta

.

alnmni and House
and

Zeia l.anibd.i

a vote on

building

die fouiidauon ol

WESTERN ILLINOIS

Zcla loLi

ivere com

the IFG, Dell also activelv
piu'titipated m the
IFC's revision of the Rush
process. The IFC
ullimaiely adopted a major change wlticli Dell
had first snggesteri. We have even
]iickcd up
one man. Chris
Sturge, wfiei will initiate soon
afler we conic off suspension
1st.
In the

WEST FLORIDA

Western

Kentucky
Delts'

car

wash raised
hundreds of
dollars for

charity.

pic.in, Rvan S, (^c;iogan,
Epsilon Gatnma is proud of ils accomplish
ments this year and is looking forward io
Fall '93.
W.John McLean

attend these orlenialion anri we are going lo
be there helping oul the new incoming sm
dents. Banners anri

evervw'here

on

llyers

will be

posted

i;impus; llleieforc, the

new

sludeiits ivill siirelv be rondltioned to the

Dell

name

be ihe time

iheycnier the universitv
passing, bin die

in die fall. Summer will be

Delts

al

coming

Zeta lola

aie

Fall Rush,

readv-

to

rush hard diis

.sriidenl ambassadors, vice presirieni of student
government, and membei s of several student
organ i7.ations. VVe currendv hold bodi die
anri all sports
trophies, and plaeeri ihirri
in lug of war VVe wouiri like lo thank Di. E. G.
Monroe along wiih all of our aluinni for all of

grades

their

help

and

look forwaid

Remember,

coming
seeing;

to

to

visu the shelter VVe

more

alumni

soon.

Homecoming is Ociober

2nd.

-Jer ein\ Dahmer

�

David Olio

liiniw I \\u\\ WW

�
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WESTERN ONTARIO
I'heta

Soiilli Carolina Mavor Proclaims "Ddta Tau Delia Day'

.\lpha

.Alpha Chaptei" would like lo
announce ils huge success initialing the
Theta Theta Chapier al die Universily of
Ottawa in Canada's capital city. We would like
to congralulale Theta Tlieta on llieir new
Charter and thank them for die good times al
"Spoodic 'Odies", the Delt hangoui. 'This
spring, for the first time, our annual nval foolball game against Sigma Ghi was won under
the tremendous leadership of active "Coacli
Lars J, Fenkell," .Also, congratulations lo active
member Scoll D, Stoncburgh for receiving one
ofthe most highly recognized and prestigious

The

Theta

achievemenl awards

al

In

ty

Ela

recendy

tcioking forvvarel

year wilh
lo

an

leadeiship

be

a

Dclil

proclaimed May 4,

for three and

Benjamin

Universily
chartered

Otto

as

Delta Omicron

riie

make

Delia

Chapier came

school second

ship

ofa

new

semester

back

a

Colony

half years, the brolh-

on

February

lo

and

Chapter;

organiiation

of

slate of otfiteis; Presidenl-Scotl

Stiiie, Vic;e Pi esident- Todd Ecaster, TreasurerWes Slier, Recording SecrelarwSean Kellv',

whereas,

Direcior of Ac;aclemic; Aflaiis-Sean Pirde,

the

busv

al

has

tei

..^;.

senieslei

llie

ness

the Dell Run

awareness

which

everyone.

-

can

\)i(^

be exhibited

The

logged

.^.to-*

-...i.v'i.r

..�:5'^>"'

.-i^^i^'^t^"^

.M-^r.^'

s^?;k:^^:::i^:s^^^s^^^
-^'0^^^
S'^"^'
Zi^'""

vice
ter

loP'

man-

during spring

ser

semes

alone, included such
as

Adopt-a-

Highway, sponsored
two

Rape Prevention

Seminars,

Spring

a

Safe

Break

booth,

a

Teccoa

Retreat/Peck

Building

largest

II

600

community

aclivities

in which the
very sure;essiul Dad's Weekend
brothers and their fathers renovated the study
and then celebrated a job well done at the winerv. The fotlovring weekend brought back the
alumni iiirii oul for Alumni Weekend

that Delta Omicron has ever seen. Finally,
Delta Omicron dominated the campus awards
ceremony vvith die following brothers receiving
awaids; Skulls of Seven-Scou Srine anri Brian

over

hours of

frt'

vrfitch

chapter,

a

I

of South

Columbia area."

wishing to do so should coniaci ihe
c;haplcrASAPat (314) 642-4214.
The end of die year brougtil Delia (Jmicron

�

Day in

Carolina and the entire

Those

46

ihrough

for their contin

University

CO'
0]
Cx^ '^^^

Dell Run.

SecretarvJim Bennett, IFC President-Brian

City

How, I do hereby proclaim

looking

Burn.side, Slurient Government .Association

to all

displays

ued contributions lo the

across

lo meet at the Dett Slicker in Fulton, This
year, we raiseri close lo S2,000 for the
American Cancer Society, Delta Omic roii is
for corporate .sponsors who wish io

year's

providing

ethers; and

lo

our

of Missouri, Our

make donations for next

com

^

?

chapter
spends the year raising money for tins
event, wliicii is vvhere the Delia Omicron
Chaptei' rims from I\aiisas Cilv' to St, Louis
stale

valuable

while

Chapter

kept busy rioing i;liarily work

big philanthropy

gain

n

Delta Tau Delta

thap-

Cjoss, anri finally

programs, broth

youth

able Ie

whereas, the Fraternity's participa

for the Americ;an Heart Association,
sponsoring a blood drive for the
.'�Vmeritan Red

several

tribute lo Ihe Theta Eta

has been very

llie Deh Shelter. Out

frem aid

ranging

of Columbia citizens the civic-minded-

were

in

coming year

Second

com

student alcohol education to spon

ers are

individuals dial Delia Omicron looks
success

in aclivities

tion wilh Riverfesi

truth, power, faith and courage

University; and

whereas, by working within the

Sociat-Rvan Nance, Rush-Bill Hanccic k. Pledge
Educator-Malt Devoti, and Philanitiropv-bryan
Bridges, It is iindei the leadcrstiip of these
foi ward lo cominueri

to balance

of the highest acade

one

mic standards at Ihe

munity

principles

recognized by

Director of .Alnmni Relations-Bill Hancock,

honorary

an

ils broihers lo continual

services beneficial

great strides, Ihe brothers

whereas, the Delts

encouraging

ing

Ihrough all that Ihey do; and

Schneider,

Chapter

Achievemenl Award; and

soring

as

continues to

continue lo strive for Ihe

and received

munity

was

6, 1993

under the leader

Corresponding SecretaryJon

Delt

Improved Fraternity

Chapter

ly maintain

part,

of South Carolina

the Theta Ela

WESTMINSTER

Omicron

in

Ihe

as

academics with its social role by

as

erhead of Delta Tau Delta at Ihe

It's

�

n

1 993

Fraternity Council

1 993 Mosl

whereas, Theta Ela is able

Day." His official

"Whereas, after being

ot executives

Hayes.

Universily ol South

proclamation reads,

ouisianciing

ol Trevor .A.

at Ihe

"Delta Tau Delta

recehed "The

out awesome new leam

tmder the

good

to

Chapter

Coble

level.
are

service and in honor of Theta

Carolina, Columbia mayor Robert

Purple Blanket Awarri" for tils overall outstand
ing achievement in Squash on an iniernalionai
We

Carolina's

of ils out

contribulien lo communi

standing

die Universitv' of

Western Ontario, Scott

ackitewledgement

ity, volunteer

activ

soccer

and volunteer

coaching
lifeguarding
a

f evr.

A

to

name

Burnside, .Alpha Ctii-Scoll
Rawson, Special

Stiiie anri .Androw

.Appeals Board-Biviin Bridges,

Honor Commission Jim Bemieu anri Bob

ninks ol

Thoniivs. Wlios \\Tio .Among .\nierie an
College Studcnts-Cai-son Duchaischek.
Student Faculiv Liaison-Brvan Brid"es,
Siudeni Fcinndatiou-Scou Stine, Brvaii

College

entourage all of

struggle
future is

.�Uuinni

our

vrith die

in

svstem
to

The

trying

We

our

cillege over diis matter. The
looking verv- promising for Itie Delts

.-Vt the Xorlhern Division Conlereiite,

chapiei

Todd I'eiisler

licinored for its aiadeinic achlevo

was

also lor

anii-h;i7ing

seminar here

\\ istunsin

Htiiirireris of slnrients outside die

the Eileen Slevens

tiosting

the Universitv of

al

Greek commimiiv aiteiided itiis
tkiimna

was

Beta

event

also honored for its athletic

achieveinent bv

winning

IPC's

Badger

ward

to an even more

will continue

WHITMAN

our

nieiits, and

c

Wesuiiinster!

at

As

this scliocjl

ternitv CJRA

ter.

hi

us

Beta Gamma

spring semesier of '9S provided conunuing growth for Beta (iamma Chapter of
Delia Tan Delta. Spring Rush was successful.
and six new initiates became pan of onr chap

was

general.

aid

Zeia L

Bowl
lo

setoncl

plate

in die

Wc looklor-

conipetiuon,

successful fall Rush and

suive iowai-d

chaptei

excel

lence,

Dainas Kulsniis

�

time of trial ^md

semesier w-as ;i

onlv

nine

members ofthe fall

lideiue in the fraternitv

chapter

events was

ininimal. Then
Olfice dial

being

a

cla.ss.

smalt, and cndiiisiasm

on

campus. We

were

also

given

an

our

Jon;ithan D. Sims, and put on bv the c-ampits
potire department. For hin. die brcittiers
formed a soltball team and tompeied ag-aiiisi
odier iiaicrnitics in a tournament. .Although
we did not vvin we had a strong showing. .More
imjMirtant dian that, we had a tot of fun as a
leain.

Ttiis is

some

brolticrs and

and

leaving

vou

did

to

sad time of die

a

us.

good

make diis

chapter wh;it

ihank Larrv Swansrm.
an asset
we

betanse

aie

graduating

We thank all of vou for all thai

who tbllowvou. Finallv.

such

vear

friends

ns

everv

onr

for

one

it is for those
would like io

chapier advisoi,

a vear.

and lia.s donated

don't know how

wiihciui him.

who

but has been

so

much of his

vie ever

got

-Jesse

�

along

Warren

ron-

at

was

word from Genual

came

tiouse.

of

men

initiaung

tow- .\ttendance

honse had die

onr

'"drug

\va.s

pledge

winds cIowti. die

vvork against alcoliol abuse and
date rape itiis semester. Our work involved a
seminar organised by philanthropv chairnian
awaid for

rime thai
uibiitaricm for Delta Rho. .\fter

vear

has onlv been vviih

Delta Rlio

The spring

psilon

Lpsilon Chapier can feel proud of
our
accomplishments. For die second vear in a
rovv vve were rec-cignized for having the top tia-

WISCONSIN

lo svviith over ici a deferred second semesier
Rush. If the
college switches to this, not onlv
vrill it tiurt Delta Omicron, but alt of the liaicr-

niiies anri die fraieriiiiv

Congramlations to our
William Taut Oaietey

�.�

Bridges,

Splash

is

Theia.

WYOMING

Zeia

Delta Oniuron is
looking forward io die
liRVITOT scliool vear as weh as a successful

Stuimier Rush, Wesuninster

Ep.sihin

newmcmbers.

Bob Thomas, Jon .Schneider Michael Giole,
DJ, Schmidt. Scoii Fit7gibbon, and Jae
Gottmaii. Delta Ganmia .Author
won bv Delta Omitron.

Finallv, at the end of ihe scmesier we initiat
ed the atdie mentioned gendemen into the

"

i-e|iuiatinn

for

Our winter of riiscomein. however, evolved
a
spring of posirive cliangc. Liider the

into

riirection ol President Tcidri T. Newliouse. die
inemhers of Delta Rho responded in a
posirive.

responsible
ler was a

aired, complaints were
ideas about hovv to aniclio-

opinions vvere

retreat,

discussed,
raic

This change loi die hel
chapter retreat. .\I the

manner

result of a
as were

itie house.

Our first orderof business,

was

rev-aniping

in order to counlei die per
ceived tossot our moral standards. Vlso impor
our

drug pciticv"

iani was

getting everybodv

house, and ibis

vvas

excited about the

actiieveri bv die

slressing

of

open discourse between members.
.Adiletitaltv. niemtiers
in

perlormecl

uack, lennis, rugbv and

inspiration

lo

all members

admirablv

baseball. .A
was

uue

ihc Choi'al

Coniesl, in which direclors Sean E. Boots and
Travis T Erickson turneri 17 hacks into verita
ble

singers who stole
tone
qualitv.

and

tlie show with dieir grate
Joel .hidreu

iraiR'lii's of Bi'ollit'i'liood; Hie Fralcrnal liiiiiih Tree

WILLAMETTE

Epsilon Theta
men

The
spring

end of Rush

pledge

ofEpsilon

semesier
we

had

Ihcla started off the

ividi formal Rush. .At the
ten

outstanding

men

Delia lau Delta, all of vvhom should

.At the

of .Ai'i^oiia,

Fpsilon Fpsdon Chapter, several broihers had Uie
Tamih tree together. This famih is a
large one. and
thev- challenge other chapters to heat theii Famih Tree. The Fadier, Chiistiaii
unique opportunity

make excellent members.

Waliis,

.April, Epsilon Theia celefiiaied ils 30ih
anniversary. We were visited by ;ttiimiii who
enjoved seeing tiie newlv lenovaieri shelter,
and visiting widi old Iriends.
Congramlations lo members jellerv E. Roller
and Jason C. Holmgren, botii qualiiied lor
nationals in dieir respective events m uack.

the

In

University

was

have

a

commissioned in the United State .NavT

Family Tree

Christian

to

was

should

proud

con

ofhis

as an
Ensign in Mav \'i9'i. bui
grow wiih the opening of school diis fall.
and each member is in the
picture olher than

duiie

tree

to

MikeMcCormack. The memhers of the Familv Tree are: Father. Christian Waliis
'93; Son, Mike McCormack '94; Son, Tim Thrush, '94; Grandson,
.\ianiian "96;
Greal Grandson,

Joe

Brady Forschler,

'97,

lllMtll I Slllll 1)]]
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BOISE VALLEY

as an

Valley Aluuiiii Chaptei has
been meeting monthlv in Boise at
Btirgcr and Brew Rcstattrant (on

The
the

Fair\iew Ave,) as a resull ofthe leader
ship of Bob Zimmerman '.52 and Pat Day
'49 vvho initiated the

ineedngs

Boh and Pat

eo-chairmen oi the

serve as

in 1990.

chapter during this time and both are
pasl presidents oi the Boise Valley
Alumni Chapier, These meetings are
held on the first Wednesday of every
month, .At the Aprd 7lh ineering ihe
foOowing Dells vveie piesent: Patrick
Day '49, Bob Zimmerman '52. Glen
Nielson

'49, Wes Hoalst '51, Dick Moore
'52, Dale Faylor '.'iS, and .Maury Byrne
'37, Plans

under way,

aie

by Boh Zimmerman,
allendaiice.
News of local DelLs
such

as

to

spearheaded
expand the

was

also

Lake Cascade.

writing

ihc'

Batlalion in

use

botighl

now

above

are

in

86th Street and Westfield Blvd,) We
private meeting room and the

University of Idaho grads unless
MavnceE. Byrne

otherwise noted,

(Voice MailJ
9,536. We

INDIANAPOLIS
Alumni

Chapter
The Indianapolis
the
hursday
at

12:00

not>ii

Cafeii^ria in Nora,

or

arc

Dave Howard

planning

a

2.51-

at

"Night

at

the

Indianapolis Indians game
thissummerandagolf outing for early
this fall. We hope you willjoin usl
Park"

month

treat.

since January and

please

�

first T

informal and dutch

are

If yoti would like to be added to our list
call Fritz Kauffman at 624-3343

home in Caldwell, Idaho
li\ing there. Note all the

meets

S

meeting
spreading iasi. We have had
over 35 brothers anending otir lunch
meetings from 1 2 chapters. We arc cur
rently mailing our monthly newsletters
to 160 brothers in the Indianapolis area.

a new

and is

T

the word is

combat, in preparation for

Sepiember,I993 mecdngeif ihe
an
engineer, retired
1975. Frank Bevingtiiii '36 recently

R

the

meetings

Maury Byrne engio.ssed
history of his WWII Signal

vivor.s. He is

O

We have been

is

the
siu

P

easi

his son. He is now busy
an all
year vacation home on

to

building
in

E

attorney in 1982 and turned ihe

practice
Boise

R

CHAPTER

ALUMNI

at

the

�

Dave Howard

of each

al

Laughners

(Northeast

corner

of

repoi'ied

Dr Paul Poulson '38 rethed from

his dental

practice

several months ago,
meet classmates Ed

Paul said thai he will

Iddings
spring

'38 and Clare Hunt '3S this

at

Moscow, Idaho for their

private gel together

own

and also attend the

"Golden 60's" annual reunion. The trio
ha.s been

doing

annually

for

In Boise,
Is also

verv

a

this

at

the

same

Rory Jones '77, an attorney.
busy as a member of ihe

Boise District .School Board,
ihe ,seni(ir Delt in llie Boise
Otter '28 who is still active
own

reunion

number of years.

is Vern

operating

consulting engineering

time, Frank

Perhaps
area

of

Chapman '29 (Llniv,

Washington)

is semi-retired

his

firm full

as an

iiisiiranec consultanl, Olher Boise
headquarter exetudves

Dells include six
ol

.Albertson's, Inc,

a

Boi,se based

in the

grocerv corporation
class with over 71 ,0110
wide, Thev

are

Gary

$10 biOion

employees
Michaels

nalion

'b2,

President and CEO of the

corporation,
James Connolly, Oregon '59, Treasurer of
ihe corporation, and John Boyd '74,
Corporate Tax Director. Also at the
corporaie headquarters are Mark Lavin
'86, Mark Erickson '91. and Doug Cobb
'88.
lo

Mark Lavin

Real Estate

was

recetitly promoted

Manager

of the Texas-

Arkansas Division of the corporation,
and will reside in Fort Worth. Mark
Erickson is the mechanical engineer
and Doug Cobb is the architect in the

Corporaie Construction Department.
Tim Viehweg '83 is President and
General Manager of ihe Boise Cold
Storage Company and Russ Viehweg '51,
senior partner of DeloitteTouche Ross in I9S8, is semi-active in
the Access Long Distance Corporauon in
Boise. Al Kiser '45 retired from practice
who rcdred
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Kansas

City Alumni

Turn Out for Founder ^s

Day

sUong for an annual Founders Day banquet
City alumni galhercrl 50
on
28,
Undergraduate chapter representatives attended from Gamma Kappa
April
(Missouri), GammaTau (Kansas) and Gamma Theta (Baker), A sampling of atten
dees above were from left lo right: Warren Ilollrah, Delta Ornieron '76, former
We.stern Division Vice President: newly elected K,(;, Ahimni President Rick Boxx,
Gamma Kappa '79; newTy elected K.C, Alumni Secrelary/Trea.surer John 'Jeb"
Kansas

some

Blake, Gamma Theta 'H3; James Hise, Gamma Ghi '89, Western Divi.sion Vice
President-Missouri Chapters; Don Loudon, Gamma Kappa '59, outgoing KC.
Alumni President; and James Seker, Gamma Theta' 70, Western Division Vice
President-Kansas

Chapters,

The K.C, .'Uumni Club is

trying

to

develop

a current

Delts interested in its acuvides. All K.C, Delts

are

contact list for any area

encouraged

to

send their name,

chapter with year of graduadon, home and hu,sincss address and telephone num
bers (home and ollicc) to; K.C. Alumni Records, c/o jeb Blake, 6506 N, Forest,
Gladstone, MO (14118.

DELT

SPORTLIGHT
Division Ul. He ranked lillh in hiiting with a
,33.'5 average (25 of 75) and had 14 RBI.
Earning .-yl-Northwesl Conference honorable
itiendon for Willamctic was outfielder Chris
Lansing, ivlio led ihc teamwilh a .453 on-base
pcrcL'ii'uige and licd ior the lead widi 10 dou
bles. Hetolted .304 (31 of 102) with 25 runs
balled in,
Javson Shore was a siandoui reliever for the
1 (-S Tttfis squad, He appeared in 9 games,
had a 1-0 record, 2 saves and a 0,69 earned
run
average. I.efn- Rvan Kocieta had 7 relief
of
appearances for the 18-13 hidiana
Pennsvlvania squad. Rich Hawk ivas a regular
at hrsf base for the 18-18 DePauw team.
Several Dells made good coniribuiions Ibr
the 26-13 Baker .squad which was Heart of
.-Vmerica Conference to-chanip and N',\I.\
District 10 rttnnet-uri. Piicher Lance Chatman
had a 4-3 record and .15 suikc-outs in 1 3

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Named f^i-Plaver of ihe ^ear in ihc

Suttihland CuiiftTciicc was Texas al .AiJingion
ouihdder Clay Gould, one of NCAA Division
I's lop liititrs iv'iih a ,3!16 average (leani
high
76 hil in 192 hats). He had a school record 2f)
gaiTie htitiiijr streak and
was L'T,As Ottistanditic
Male .Aihleie for 1992-93.
Clav also had leam hesis
of,^4R[l[. ,651
slugging
average, 14 doubles and
7 triples to go widi 7
homers aiii^ 44 tuns
scored,

.Against

Oklahoma State, he
became ihe second play
er in UT,A hisiorv to hit
for the cycle, and lliiec
davs later had a double,

games

homer I'ersus
Texas-San .\iiloiiio, Clav
also hit a double, triple and
grand slam home run against Southwesi Texas

Slate,

Stanford liurler Willie Adams was named to
the baseball wriiens Division I .\ll-.'\merican
third team, was a scmi-finalist for the Smiih
Award as College Baseball Player of the Vear
and received All-Par itlc- 10 Soinhern llivision
honorable meniion. He
posted an S-b recoid, 4. '2 3
earned run average and
lUstiikeotttsin 121 1/3
innings, Willie struck om
Hl'flA bailers in7
1
innings, was tiviie tiaiiieil
Pac-ia Plaver of the Week
and vvas
bv the
Oaklantf .Athletics as ihe
^'^''' player chosen in the
'l/Z^
summer free
agciil drail,
Gould
Stanford lefiTiander
Andrew Lorraine was named
lo the .MI-Pac-10 Soulhern Division first leam
and was chosen by tlie talifomia .Angels in
ihe iourih round ofthe draft. He led the PatKl with 9 complete pmes, posiecUn 8-6
record, Icani best 4.1 5 KR,'\ and 97 strikeouts
in 123 2/3 innings. .Al.so seeing monnd dutv
for llie Cardinal were
Greg Mix, who had a 2-2
record in 16 games
including a ivvo-hii win
over Santa Clara, and
Matt Marenghi, vvith a 23 mark in lb contests.
Versatile Sieve Carver
foi
started
'

'

S^i-

jiickt'd

f^"
'<

,

games

Stanford al DH, ihird
base and in left field
while hiiiiiig ,311 (.i9of

1901 with

a team

high

13

doubles, 5 homers and
Lorraine
36 RBI, Jed Hansen split
tinie between shortstop
and secimd base for ihe Cardinal, baiting .290
(64 of 221) with 47 RBI and team high.s of 9

tiome

and 47 runs scored, Nate
Olmstead hit ,326 (3 1 of 95) as a DH. outfield
er and pitcher Firsl baseman Dust)' Allen led
Stanford vrilh 50 RBI, was second with 8
runs

io earn

.-\11-1L-\C honorable mention.

Chad Robinson had a 3-1 mark, 31 strikeouts
and a fotir-hit shiilout over Fvangel. .Also see
ing at tion vvere outfielder Nathan .Armstrong,
who scored 23 riins. second baseman Chad
Hansen, outfielder Travis Miller and catcher

idple and

homers and hit .247 (.'i3of215). inlielder
hit .280 (21 nf 75) in .36conlesLs. The (ardinal's 27
victories moved the carcei"
iccord of head coach
Mark Marquess, Stanford
'69,10 691-365-4.
lead Duke to a

Jeff Desjardin

Helping
good 39-19-1

season were

Smith proved to be
effecdve pitcher. He led in
earned run average (3.04), struck oul 33 in 46
innings and hurled a 2-0 shuioui against
Faulkner. Captain Andy Posewitz of Wliiiman
saiv acdon on ihe mound (2-2 record, 4,81
ER.\ over 36 I /3 innings} and hit ,353 (12 of
on ihe
34)
nght side of the Slevens
Tech infield ivere first sacker Omar Beiarano,
a fine fielder with
jtisi 4 errors in 139 tiiances,
and second baseman Mike Laudenberger,
Steve Conway saw action as a liurler for Case
Western Reserve and had a M) record, Jason
Mueller was a good shortslop.' second base
man for the \n,T,
squad which had ils best
record ever (22-11) and won the EC^C NewEngland Division III title,

Lal^range's

.

four Dell siandonis. First
baseman Scott Pinoni
earned .All-.Atlaniic Coast
(Conference first leam hon
ors after
setting new
Pinoni
school records with 20 dou
bles and 45 bases on balls,
Stoii also led ihe Blue Devils with a ,352 aver
age and 74 hits (in 210 at baLs) while scoring
49 runs and belting 7 liomeis. He was named
.�\CC Plavernf the Week after an 8 of 14 series
against Clemson (intluding a 5-hit game wilh
Duke leftv' Scott Schoeneweis was one ofthe
nation's lop hitrlers and was named to the
"Collegiate Baseball" Freshman .�\ll-.'\merit'an
llrsi team. In 18 games, he had a 12-3 record,
3,12ER,Aaiid llOsirike-ouLsin 106 2/3
imiings, Scoit's lop performance was a 4-0 sixhiishuioui wilh 1 3 si rikeou is against North
Carolina,
Rigliihandei Josh Shipman became Duke's
top relievei laie in ihe season and led the sialT
in earned run average with a 2,72 mark. He
pitched in 18 contests, had a 5-1 record with 2
saves and struck out 3,') bailers in 46 1/3
innings. Rightvjim Sander saw mound dutv
in 1 2 games" (J/fl ER.\) tor ihe Bine Devils.

Josh Chetwynd was again

Joe Sanders,
Despite injuries, Tim

a

valuable catcher

for N'orilmcsitni. starling 5 games and hilling
.280 (7 of 25), Third sacker Dan Bay-ha saw a
lot of action tor die Butler sqiiad which set a
school record with 27 ivins. 'Tim Cogill was
again effective on the mound for Lenigh
ihc second-best ER.\ (2.97|, He had a
,

posiing
24markKiih20strikeoitisin33

1/3

innings.

Oiiifielder Toshi Asai was a regular for the
2.5-14-1 RPI squad which ranked 18th in

most

Regulars

PRO BASEBALL
.\s of mid-June, six Delis hari plaved major
league ball ihis season, Baldmnre' Orioles
rignihander Mike Mussina, Stanford '91. fied a
club recorri wilh 14 sirikeouisinawin over
Detroit on Mav Ihih, (~ hicago Cubs ihird
baseman Steve Buechele, Stanford '83, and
Toronio Blue Jays ihird baseman Ed Sprague,
Stanford '89. were regulars for their tilths.
,\fier hitting .398 with Ponland in the PCL,
David McCartj', Stanford '92. was piomoied io
the Minnesota Twins on Mav I6ili. .\lso called
lip in mid-Mav were first baseman Mike
Aldrete, Stanford 'S3, bv the Oakland .-\thleiics,
and first baseman/ ouilielder Paul Carey,
Slanford '90, by ihe Baltimore Orioles.

TRACK
Miami's Eric Honroth broke a 25 vcar-oiri
school reeoi-d in the 110 high hurdles hv
clocking 13,6 in a second place finish at the
Mid-.American Conference
championships.
He also placed seconri with the -IOO meier
relav team and was third in ihe NL\C 400
intermediate hurdles (53,32). Eric received
.'\cademic .yi-M.\C honors.

Iiinitt I SmMii nil
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Pole vaulter
Bryn Wells uf Florida Stale had
best of 1 3-0 at the Oalor Field Events
M(;et, Butler's Mark
Triseik had besis of 1:58
for 800 meters and 4:13
in the 1500 meter run.
Two Delts from
Southeastern Louisiana

I.
a

seasim

weie

good

runners.

Hogan hari

Sean

best of 56:08
'^^ 'WIKSl
in the 400 intermediate
hurdles, placed third in
the event at the SL'XO
Inviiaiional anri also ran on
u��__�i,
""�""'"
the school's 1600 meter relav
team. Teammate Nathan
Bruser had best rimes of 4:15.64 for 1.500
meters and 10:00.72 in the 3000 meter
steeplechase. He was also on the Lions' 3200
iiicter

relav

�

a

squad.

John Van' Glider was a good distance

runner

for Lehigh. He hari a best lime of 8:56.55 in
ihe 300() meter run al the Athletic Congress
event. Alex Bergoudian from Missouri liad a
best of 9:20 in the indoor 300 meter run.
jumper Jason Carter from Missouri at

High

Rolla'placed fifth at the Missouri

lutercollcgiale .-^ihleric
.�\ssociaiioii

meet

with

a sea

son best of 64 3/4 anri
plated third at the

Southwest Missouri State
ImitaUonal (64).
Richie Beckett of

Bethany set a school record
of 14.7.5 for the llOmeter

high hurdles
finish

Baker

in

ai

a

niiiili

the NC'W

Blace
ivision III championships.

He also placed second in
the 1 10 anri 400 intermedi
ate hurdles at the Presidents' Alhlclit
Conference meet. Teammate Brian Dickman
won tiie P''\C outdoor 100 meter title and was
thirri in the longjiimp {21-0),
Captain Kent Baker of Wabash enried a spec
tacular career by earning Most Valuable Runner
honors and conipcdng at tlie NG\.'\ Division III
.\thlcdc
meet. Earlier at ihe Inriiana
Conference meel, he won the 10,0110 meter run
(32:06.40) in his first cumpedlion in the event
and also placed third ai
.5000 meters, Kenl placed
third in the 5000 at the
Tennessee Dogwood
Relay's with a nine of
14:40 and won ihe
school' s Peie Vaughan
Senior Athlete Award.
Jim Pearce of Wabash

Coil^alc

won two events at

the

IG4Cmect; 1500 meter
run (4:09.42) anri 800 meier

Pearce

{1:58.77), Hewaschosen
as team
captain foi nexl season.
Teammate Jason Farabee finished
run

ihird in the

(43-10 1/2) at the IC\C meet. Other
trackmen were Matt Creech,
Wabash
good
who hari IC\C iourilt place finishes in both
the 100 high hurriles and 400 intermediate
hurtiles, and Steve Pfanstiel, w'ho was fifth in
shot put

the

10,000 meter run.

Baker

SO

�

long jumper Brad Quails placed

III

SlHHi

15th

f

S

T

P

L

I

the NAIA championships. In
February, placed fourth at the District 10
inrioor ineeh School record holder Chris
Walker had a best of 181-0 in
thejavelin while
Ron Holden had a top throw of 40-5 1 / 2 in
ihe shot put. Trent Ktch won the Baker
Relavs javelin event and had season bests of
169-^ in the javelin and 10-2 1 /2 in the slioi,
Distant runiier Derick Shupe competed as
part of several Baker lelav' squaris.
Three Dells helped .411egheii)' defenri ils
North Coasl .^thleiic Conference indoor and
outrioor lilies. Javelin thrower Eric Winslow
won the NC.-\C outdoor crown with a throw of

(21-10 3/3)

at

he

194-1. Pole vanller CJ, Morgante placed
fourth al the WAC outdoor meet. Distance
runner Ian Torrence also made some good
coniribuiions lor the Gaiors,
Four Dells were kev members of the
William etle sqiiari, Jason Hohngren won the
N.4L4 District 2 discus crown wiili a season
best of 150-7, Jeff Roller plaeeri third in ibe
javelin al the Northwesi Conference meet,
Gordon McKenzie and Ben Carrington were
on the W'illiameite 1600 meter relay leam
W'hich plaeeri seconri at both the NWC and
Disuici 2 meets, fkirdon was also on ihe
Disirici 2 ihirri place 400 meter relav team,
fourth al 200 meters and sixth at 4O0 meters,
Ben placed fbui th in the 400 meier run ai
both ihe NWC and Di.slrici 2 meets.
Case Western Reserve's Gordon Daugherly
earned .'Ml-Norih Coast .Aihleiic (Conference
honors by finishing third with the 1600 meter
relay team. He also had a best time ot 52.81
for 400 meters at the John Carroll
Invitational, Teaimnales Tom Moon and
Mohij Virmani were also good runners for
CWHr, Ken Fox was a good compeiitor in
Ihe steeplechase lor Ttifis,
Emory s Juslin Crosslin had a best of 16:48
for 500D meters while placing eighih at ihe
Samforri Invitational. Kevin Mendenhall of
DePauw placed sixth in the discus at the
ICAC meel. Dannv Clark of Ohio W'esleran
had a bcsl of 41-1 in the shot put.

GOLF
Richard

Laing was Kan.sas State's lop

shooter

for the fourth straight year Over 30 rounds,
he averaged 74.8 and plaved in ihe XQA\
Central Kegional meel, Richarri look merialist
honors at the Diet Pepsi /'Shocker Classic,

shooting 214 for three

rounds,

including a sea

son best of 69, I Ie was fourth at the Iowa State
Inritational, fifth at ihe Kansas imiiational aitd
Southwest Missouri Slate
Imitational and I2lh al the

Big Eight meet,
Kyle Johnston won

ihe
Mosl mi proved Player
Award at Bradley anri aver
aged 81,8 over 20,5 rounds.
His best round was 73 at
the SEMO Bent Creek

Classic.
I.awence"s David Schacht
medalist honors at the
Laing
Midwest Conference meet,
shooting a 27 hole loial of
117 in the rain-shortened lournament, Corey
Ash was ihe Vikings' number tivo shooter,
won

T

G

placing 30th wth a 129 total, Mark Bergeman
was also a regular for lawTenre,
Jeff Anicker gained All-\orthwesl Conference
honors for Willaraette, He plaeeri fifth at the

NWC meet (231 toial for three rounds) anri
seventh at the N.\LADisirict 2 meet,
Kyle Kreighbauni, Scott Barber anri Adam
Woodward were members of the Baker sqiiari
which won the Heart of America Conference
title. Mail McAskin was ihe ihird-leariing
shooter for Case Western Reserve with an 83.2
aveiage, Mike Grote was Wesiminster's num
ber lliree shoolcr and Paul Cianotii was leam
captain ai Marietta,
was

LACROSSE
saw action for the 9-5 Duke
ranked twelfth in the nation, Tricaptain Carter Herlzbeighad another fine
vear in goal,
posting 18/ .saves while allowing
108 goals in 12 contests. He wa,s named to the
Atlantic Coast Conference All-Tournament
leam and earned three Blue Devil Plaver ol
the Game awards. Midfielder Matt Oglesby
was named lo the ,\]1-.'\CC anri AllTournament teams and was A(X Player of the

Tiiirteen Delts

team which

againsi Maryland. He was fourdi in
scoring with 31 points (19 goals, 12 assists)

Week

anri had 54 ground balls,
Duke aiiackman Selh McCullough was sec
onri in scoring with 40 points (30 goals. 10
as,sists), had 3u ground oalls and tvas ACC
Player of the Week. Midfielder Jim Mannino
was also a
tri-captain, ranked fiflli in scoring
with 27 points (X'H goals, 9 assisls) and pickeri
up 43 ground balls. Tri-captain /defenseman
Derek Thompson had 38 ground balls while
midficldci Blake Holden won 61. 8f� of his
faceoffs anri hari 1 1 points (7 goals, 4 assists),
Odier good Duke performers included midlielrier.4ndvDroney (102 of 196 faceoffs won,
50 ground rails); niidfielder Steve Fitmell (5
points); midfielder Bo Mahoney (3 poinis, 18

balls) ; midfielder Keiiii McNulty;
ground
defenseman Mark Allen; and defenseman

Ross Thompson.
Named Player of the Year in the Norih Coasl
.Athletic Conference was co-capiain/ goalie
Da\idBreslin of Ohio Wesleyan, He led the
Battling Bishops to a 1 2-2 recoid and the
NCA^ Division III
chamj)ionship game. In 14
games, David posted 15o saves wliile allowing

103

goals,

Defenseinan Frank LaRusso helped lead
Bullet to an 8-7 mark in its firsl season of
intercollegiate lacrosse and won rhe team's
Menial Attitude Awarri, Ted Trafalel was the
fihh-leading scorer for the 6-6 Tutts squad,
scoring 17 goals and 6 assisls. Tony ViUabon
was a
good defenseman for Stevens Tech.

SWIMMING
Andrew Ealon

gained Ail-American honors

in number of events as he helped lead
a^ain
Kenyon to its 14th
a

111

championship.

relay

teams

seconri

consecutive \C'\.\ Division
He was on nvo firsl place

(200 freesivle, 200 medley),

two

place relay leams (400 fteest\ie, 400

and plaeeri in ihrce individijal events:
third ih the 200 huiterlly; ninth in the 100
freestyle; and tenth in the 50 freestjie. Other

medley)

key swimmers
Brian

tor Kein'on were Dan
Goldberg.
Biiige, Shannon W^ilkinson anri Neil Buder,

SextusTansinsin of W''abashgaineri.AllAmerican honors on two relay teams at the
Division HI meel, He was on the sixth
place
800 fteestv'lc anri 12th
place 200 freestvle telay
teams. Sextus was elected
captain for iiext
season, .M,I,T's Bob Rockwell anri Chad
also were named Ail-American
Gimnlau^son
at the Division Hi mcei,
swimming on ihe sev
enth place 800 fteestyle and
eightli place 400
freestyle relav teams.
Ball Stale's John Schneider set a school
record (4:03,84) while placing fourth in the
400 IM ar the Mid-American Conference
meel. He also
plated ninih in the 200 IM
with a team best 1:52,91 clocking and 1 1th
in the 200 bulterny (1:55,27),
Aaron Bare compeleri foi Northweslern at
ihe Big Ten championships. He had the
team's second-best lime in the 200 freesivle
{141.32) andfourlh-besitimein ihe lOO

backstroke (53:22)

Clay Hedges

.

and

were on

record-setting

freestyle

relay

and

was on

leams,

set a new

Clay

relav
Eric Woronick

record-setting

200

medley

team.

as a

freestyler

Two Delis had goori performances for Bitiler
at the Midwest
(xillegiaie Conference meel,
Tri-captain Paul Newsom was runner-up in
the 2(10 freestvle (1 ;42,98) and fourth in both
the 50 freestyle {21,.59) and 100freesP.le
{46.80), He won die icain's Mental .Attiiude
Aw'ard. Brad Murphey was Buder's MVP and
placed fifth in the 200 freestv'Ie (1:45,59) and
sixth in die 100 freestv'le(48,01).

Dells dominated ihe

squari at Towson

Mark Caren was named M\'T,
four relav teams and had tiie squad's
best times iti the 100 and 200 backstroke
events. Nameri Mosi Oulstanding Performer
wasdiverRob Wallace, who scored 441,55
poinis on [he one meter board and 377,50 on
the three meter board. Kevin Bulgarelli was
on fhree relay teams, swam seven individual
events anri logged the
top time for the 200
Jav Hnssey had the besi limes for
the .51) and the 100 fteestyle evenis anri swam
on four
relay teams. Kevan Hall had ihe top
Towson State 200 buiterfiy lime and was on
three relav leams. .'\lso contributing wet e coeapiain Tom Hemenway and Kevin Sher.
Willamette's Ken Chew was a member of ihe
400 medley relay team which placed eighth al
the KAI.'^ championships. David Wendkos
in five events for Emory and placed
third in ihe 100 backstroke al the Universitv'
.Aihleiic .Association Iiniiational. Case
Western Reserve's Jay Gehnan swam six
swam on

freestyle.

compeleri

events

TOP DELT COLLEGIANS
FOR 1992-1993
Football

John LyniA

Stanford
Soccer

David Beall
San Diego

during

the

Basketball

Chad Estis
Ohio

Wrestling

Jinuny Aguure

Swimming

Andrew Eaf on

Slanfvnl
Kerifon
Baseball

Clav GoiUd

Lacrosse

Carler Hertz berg
Duke

Texai-Arlinglon

Golf

Richard Laing
Kaim.^ Stale

Siaie.

Co-captain

different

aitheNCAADivisionlmeet, Hehadan

compeleri in a number of

for t^eorge Washington. At the
.Atiantic 10 meet, he was on the tiiird
place
200 medlev relav team ihal set a school record
anri was fifth in the 100 butterfly (52,26),
Teammate Chris Hood saw aciicm for GWT.I
events

season,

Lehigh co-captain Vmce Tsai swam the
leadoffleg on the 200 medley relay leam

which won the Pairiot League title'and sei a
school record. He was a member of 1 1 other

for the liiird'
year I Ic had a
besi 14-5 recorri. Darin Whitesel of
Washinglon andjefferson was named
Presidents' .Aihleiic Conference Wrestler of
the Week after winning the 177 pound event
in a win over Muskingum.

siiaiglit

meel

team

TENNIS

Sianford'sJunmyAguirrewaslhe ieam's
lop performer, winning ihe Pacific-10
championship al 134 pounds and compedng

200 and 400

Rustv' also

W'allace hiritalional ai 142 pounrls, wen! to
the NC,A'\ Division III legionals anti hari a
15-9 record. Teammate Bill Chappefl was a
I'egiilarai 118 pounds ior die (Gators,
Lawrence's Chris Klotz
placed second ai
1 42 pounds during ihe Miriwesi Conference

WRESTLING

as

school recorti of 1:39.03 in the 200 treestvle
the

Juslin Shepard.

Rusty

King were key team inembeis ai Missouri
both

teams al meets and won the
team's Scholar-Athlete .Award, Named as
I.ehigli's top diver was Kevin Mtirphy, ivho scl
a Ihree ineier recorri versus Bticknen (296,93
poinis) anri won four tides al meets.
.A number of Dells weie leaders on ihe Tufts
squad, Ted Kamionek was a tri-capiain while
Marc Bomiet-Eymard was elected co-capiain
for next season, Olher lelicrmeii included
Eric Bonnet- Ejmard, Peter Cottovitz, Tom
Anderson, Ben Minard, Brian Vcrminski and

winning relav

Tennis

Jon

Track

Bumearner
V^ahash

Eric Honroth

Miami

Jon Bumgarner helped lead Wabash to a
record-selling 15-6 dual meet record and

second plate al die Indiana Collegiate
�Athletic Conference meet.
1 8-4 singles mark and was 1 7-6 in doubles
plav. Al ihe ICAf^ meel, [on placed second
al iiumbei four singles and Itiiid al number

Hepo'siedan

IWO

doubles.

Foster of Kenvon plaved in ihe NCA.A
Division III mcei anti was named to ihc .AllNorih Coast Athletic Gonferente firsi team
as a doubles plaver He anri his
partner hari
a 9-8 mark al number one doubles.
Reio Guraswami led Butler with a 7-1 record

John

at

number \]\-^

singles

anri

was

runner-up

at

the Midwest Collegiaie Conference meet.
He also plated third in MC]C number three
rionbles. Magnus Orrod was a regular for
Idaho.
Phil Worsdell was Baker's number one sin
gles player, leariing ihe Wildcats to the N.ALA
District 10 title and an \.\I,A championship
berth. He had a 17-8 singles mark prior lo
the N.'M.A meel and won the Distriti 10 dou
bles tide.
Joe Gette and Saniay Kelty both posted
1 1-7 singles at .Alleglieny,
breaking the school
record for wins in a season, Sanjav was nameri
to the .All-NCAC second leani. Mark Phara
captained the Illinois Tech squad.
Three Delts were regulars ft)r Westminster,
Ryan Nance piayeri number two singles anri
had a 13-7 recorri, Peter Lint was LtlO as
the number ihree singles
and Eddie
Richmond was 9-9 at number six singles,
Brijesh Patel of Stevens Tech posteifa 4-0
mark in singles as the Ducks won ihe
Conference title and
iiada 12ih siraighi winning season.

plaver

Independehl.Athleiic

overall markof 16-5 and also won ihcCotmirv
Ckssic
Teammaie Lance Johnson also'

Open,
at the NCAA tiieet and

competed

foutlhinihe 112

plaeeri

class at the Pac-IO
I'l-O anri he placed
third ai the Oregon Classic. Sahlan Martui
was Stanford's
al 158
pounds and
finished sixth at the Pac-1 0 meet,
Adam Kanlor ol Boston had a 10-8 mark
(with 3 pins) al 150 pounds anri had second
place finishes ai ihe New Eiudanri Universities
Wreslling Conference and Trenlon State
meet.

His I'ecoid

potinri
wtis

regular

Inviiaiional

Mike Heydlauf compeleri
190 pounds. Seeing action for
Duke we're Eric Richter (126 pounds) and
MikeFursI (177 pounds). Ken Johnson Irom
the Universily oflow'a posted an 18-5 record
at 134 pounrfs, primarily in open competition,
for

FOOTBALL
Slanford .Ail-American safely John Lynch
seieeleri hy T'ampa Bay in' Ifie ihir'd loitnd
of ihe NFL draft anti has tiecided lo
forego
his pro baseball career. He
plaved in the
Florida Marlins farm system the lasl two sea
was

Also riraflcd was'Stanford offensive
lineman Chris Dalman, wlio went to San
Francisco in the sixth round.
sons.

SAILING

meets.

Lehigh at

Scott Payne of .-\llegheny

won

the Baldwin-

Mark Mendclblatl was named first leam AllAmeritan as Tufts look first place honors at

the

IC\li.A/,Sperry Top Sirier Team Race
c h am
pio'n ships at Norfolk, Virginia
in early June.
national
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Richaid A, Groenendvke, Jr,
Alabama '67, was iiicuirectly

reported
Service

to us

by the

U,S, Postal

"deceased," In fact.
Brodier Groenendvke is still
as

living in Tulsa where he serves
on

William L, MiLsser, 1939
JamenR. Niizumjr, 1931

RavCSurbaugh.

f\�

rc nnrrTA\c

Arthur C. Wade, 1933

19.35

JoscphW. Farter,

GAMMA PHI-.\mherst

DELTA ALPIU-Oldahoma
H, Dale Edmnndson, 1946

GAtUtHABETA-M-T.
Walter E. Jordan, 1942
Ralph R Tullgrcn, 1939

GAMIHA GAMMA-Dartmoulh
Malcolm D, Comer, 1944

ihe Board of Directors of

Hall, Estill, Hardwick, Gable,
Golden & Nelson

Oklahoma's

�

Richarri KiurelleJr, 1943
WiUiam R, Kuglei, 1941
Howaid R McBui'iiey, 1932

largest law
friends

firm, Inieresied

can

reach hitn

(919) 588-'276I,

at

Icdnor's Alote! Tlic Rainbnw/m'nlsywJldimi/fLOTy
Ihirigil mrivesjoi ihisseclion. Please nntellint there's a three
mrmth lead time. W'e cisk lliai yound staple or
jxiper clip pholos III ymr
information as wdl as nol iimkfmtltr bark nj
Ihem Mill

hallpdnl orfelt-lip pern. ]

MalHiew J., Tmple '90. was
promoted 10 direcior olniatkeliii^ and nieiiiher-

ship series of die Central Bucks Chamber of
Ctiinmrrce in Doylcstowii, PA.

moled

College in Pinsburgh. PA. His mosi recent
experieni e iniliides serving I'har-Mor as public
Morris

relations supetvisoi' and Price Waterliouse
nger of public relations and advertising,

Foley, Eugene C, ll'i '5b. retired

Aigeldinger,

Barry,

ALUMNI

THE

AMONG

James H., Georgia '83, has been proregional inanager nf Baitu, a manulac-

to

of movable piping systems lor die
pulp Ik
paper, textile and rubber industries. He lives in

afler

a

3i>vear intoi ..iiional
.

career

m

as niaii-

ihe liim lounded bv his lallicr Albert, Sr, illinois
'12. Working half linic, Hall intends to spend llie
other hail

lishing, gulfing and wood-carving.

Hauber, Frederick,
paieni #,'1,201,762 foi

March

with Exxon

Chemical hi tern a lion al, Inc. During the pasl five
years,he has served as piesideni of Exxon Chemical
Holland and was responsible for Exxon Chemical's
European .'\roinaiics Business. He can he leaclietl

for color distortion induced

lens

lo correct

renl

intraocular lens

Alphareita,

Heritage, William H.,

Ills

family

widi BSM

back

to

Dallas

to

arcepi

'SS. lias relocated
a

sales

position

Computers, a wholesale distributor of

coiiipitlet peripherals. He also operates a parttime
He

swimming pool

can

be reached

repair business, "Dr. Pool,"

al

(214) 693-K6IK1.

selected

Feigers, Jeffrey A., Icniein

Review and isctitrentiv
employed bv the law firm

Mechelsesieenweg 31i3, B-1950, Kraainem,
Belgium.

Deiioii

retill) employed

in

Illinois

'S6,

ciir-

iJiecompuier division ofthe

Kaililecn, have also become the
son,

.-{kbama '31. sales manager for
lerrilor), is nioi^

ing to Morristown, N] and preparing for his
Marc

S.,

Ohio State '81. has recehed

Mastei! of Livvs in Taxation from the Universitv' of
Diego School of Law and begun working for
die law firm O'Kain

&Joy in Irvine. California.
and his wife, Alyssa, live in Orange County.

'HI. has been
Robert

al

Foundation. In this newposirion.Jim vvill be
dircrtiv responsible lor all corporate and erwri ling
as well as
fundraising evenis. Jim and his wile,

Megan, live in Shawnee Mission, KS,
ihe

residency in gcner.il surgery at Kiisli-Prcsbylerian
Si, Luke's Medical Center in Chicago, IL,

of I'ublit Relations

Hise, James, Kansas State '89, was promoted lo
Director of Coiporaie Development for the Kansas
CitvChapler of ihe March ofDimcs Birth Defects

Hogoa,

Haggerly, Sieve,

lor

legacv, his Father, W. H.
Heritage, Jr. 'isDuke '66.

He

Church, Kentiesaw, CA, He and his family moved
from New Jersey where he served as rector of St.
Mary's Episcopal Church.

named Oirei

a

,San

Deadlier, Roberl B., Pennsylvania '38. was
recendy installed as rector of Christ Episcopal

Durosico, JeHrey S., Piinburgh

Detroit,

proud parents of a

Mclntire Co. in die Bell Ailaiitic

Goidin,

Missouri '89.

graduated from

the Missouri Srhool of Medirine and has

begun

S6

vears

ol

Charles M., I'urdue '32, has received

Capital L'liivcrsily Law School DisUiigiiishcd

Alumnus Award for 1993, He lives in Cincinnati, OH.

a

Huber, Jay,
veai

at

Hall, Albert

Hiidgmaii wilh
Troy and
Michigan, A Deli

olfiies in

Matthew ,^len,

Friaal, Oiia,

College ol law

nf (!o\ &

rail

dcpartmcnloKrf'neral Electric, and his wife,

upcoming retirement,

Cronon, David, Kentucky 'Sfc has received die
coveted "Tooleyuf the Vear" awarri as voted by his
peers al Dvnabrade, Inc., a midwesiern piirlahle
abrasive power tool conglomerate He, and his
new wife of
August 21, reside in Chicago.

Diihe '91, has been
as editor of the

iii,

al

car

Cohen, Kipp, Stephen E Austin

by cui-

technology.

lurer

GA

P/mi-uro^ 7A was granted
acliroinalic inira-ocular

an

Del'auw '91

law suidenl

Chapel

al

.

is currendv

a

second

the Unh'crsiiv of North Carolina

Hill.

LHUnoh '49, has seini-icdied after

praciieing law full-time at

i lall k Hiilse,

Julius, Michael, GMl 10, was promoted lu die
Plaiii Manager of Deko-Remy Division of CMC
Baiierv Plan in Anaheim. C.^.

Kirby, Steve,
'74,

was

SouihDakoia

recemlv' confirmed

bv the Soutli Dakota
Legislature as the S.'ith
Lieutenant Governor for the
State of South Dakota, Lt,
Gov. Kirby lives In Sioux Falls
with his wife and three childieii.

Loflamme,

R. A.

II,

San

liteffr '91, has completed a regional studies class ai
the Foreign Senicc Insiiiute in Washington, D,C,
and

isiv'oikingonhismasiersdegieeatlhe

Defense

Intelligence College,
.Wingion, VA,

Georgia fecfi '3S, was honored at Hie Mechanical
Engineer Banquet in May as the recipient of the 1 992
Distinguished Jllumnus Award. Upon graduation he began 42
years ol service for Amoco Oil Company in Texas City, TX. Mr.
Frank K. Webb,

W^b has also established an endowment fund to advance the
education of engineers in written and verbal communication skills.

He

now

lives in

Maki, Thomas A>, Lawrence '70, has been
elected to serve as ihe presideni of the Illinois
PnncipaisAssocialionfoi the 1994-9,'i school year.
He is the principal of Benjamin Franklin
Elemeniarv School in Park Ridge, IL.

Meisnere, Roberl A.,
Joined

1T�( Honda

'%, has

ihe National School

.�Association In

Supplv k Equipment
Silver Spring, MD as a meeling assis

tant/ registrar He also serves as the assistant chap
ter advisor a I .American L'niversitv.

Iiinin I ^miiii 193)
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P

J. Avery, Louisiana Slate '8.1 recenilv
obtained his Mertliant Marine Ballast Conlrol
Olficer's license. Employed by Reading and Bales

Munsen,

Drilling Company in Iialy, hecoiiiiiiutesona'28/38
roiadon fiom his home in New Iberia, LA.

Petersen, James H.,
Cm uell

'11,

has received ihe

Young Lion award from
Foodservice Equipment and
Supplies .'ipmalisi magazine.
Lapeer, president of C.i.i.
Food Service Design, was
ciled

"die finest in managelalenl die industry's
v'ounger generadon has to
as

mem

offer,"

Romanewilx, Marli W., Kentucky '84,
pleted 8 vears in the Navy as an .Airborne

com

Communications Officer and is rurrendy an
accounl executive wilh Dean Witter Reynolds, He
and his family live in

Pikeville,

K�,

Rini, Capl. Richard J., Middgan '71, is serv
ing as an .Aerospace Psychologist for the I'.S, Aii'
Force after

serving 18 years in private prarlice and
Capl. Rini is slationed al Langley AFB,

leaching,

VA where he is Behavioral Science Eastern

Regional Coordinator for Psvchologv' in the Air
Combat Command, Having recently left Carswell
AFB, 'IX, where he worked wilh F-16
Rini

now

F-I5

Eagle aviators.

pilols, Capl,

works with llie Air Force's "Firsl Team' of

Resser, Richard,

Ohio

Weskyan '31, former
president
Universily, announced his
reiiremeni as president and chief executive otticer
of the National .Association ol Independent
Colleges and Universiiies in Washington, DC, effec
tive July 1, 1993, Rosscrandhis wife will relocate to
Traverse Cily, MI,
of DePauw

Smilh, David Hale, Kenyon

'90.

was
recendy
promoted to lull
Literary Agent anti Direcior of New Projcrt
Dcvelopmcnl for Dupree/Miller & Associates, a

married

to

Elizabeih Oslrow and

Dallas based lilerarv and film ageniT wilh offices in
Cily and Los Angeles, Among ihe agen

New \brk

The Seven Habits

cy's besi sellers are Stephen Covey's
of Highly Effective People-aiii Teaching Your Children
/ Richard and Linda Eyre,

Ceremony at the Wiite House on May 12, President
Clinlon named William D. Engler, Jr,, \VUcon.ttn '58, chief exeru five
officer of Kaytee Products Incorporated, National Small Business Person
of the Year. President Clinton presented Engler with the award as part of
Small Business Week, an annual event sponsored by the U.S. Small Business
Association (SEA) to honor r.he 20 million small businesses ciirrentiy
operating in America.
In introducing Engler, C'linton praised Kayree for being "...a case study
of making change your friend and nol your enemy." Engler was recognized
for "exemplifying the imagination, inidadve, independence and integrit)' by

In

a

Rose Garden

which die .American small business person makes a vital conlribiilion lo the
nation, the economy and the free enterprise system," according to the SBA.

praised the .success of
only three hard-working
generations, but also to Mr. Engler's per.sonal interesis in intensive
research, innovative product development and careful marketing."
I'his is jusl an incredible honor for me, iny family.. .and ihe 350
[Fvavreelemployees...all of whom have been extremely suppornve,"
P^ngler said in accepting his avs~drd from the President. "I am here jusl
representing them, and il is jusl my deep honor to accept this recognidon.
Engler credited the pherujmenal growth ot his business to his family and
lo tlie "ineiedible work ethic" of Kiiytee employees. He also expressed
grautude for the 'uemendous coniribuiion ihal the partnerships wilh our
customers make to the grovs'Ui and success of nur business. Wirhout tfiese
loyal cnstomers, we would have nothing."
Small Business Week recognizes ouLslanding small business owners for
organization's administrator,

The

Kaviee Products and atiribured it

candy representing each stale ofthe
AmeriCandy Company and ils

Lniicd .States.

candy.'confeclions have been fealurcd in

Chocoktier Magazine, the chocolate lovers bible. In
addition, AmeriCandy Company is listed in

Entrepreneur 50O,\r\
and in The Best
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lousiness

Opportunities Magmine,

Catalogs in the Vicirhi.

imii

"not

"

their

per.sonal

achieve

and eontribu-

ments

tioiis IO the economy.
One person is chosen
from earh state. The
Dislricr of Cohimbia,
Puerto Rico /Virgin
Islands and Guam

represent his
slate.
was

or

lo

her

Kayiee's Engler

named Wisconsin

Rnsine.ss Person ofthe
Year in March.

Tolum, Omar L., Kentucky '50, is founder and
president of Ame ri Candy Company' which features
llie favorite

Erksine Bowles,

to

Bill

ing

Engler accept

his award from

Presideni Clinlon
for National Small
Business Person of
fhe Year in a White
House

Ceremony.

'
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siudeni lile commiiiee. For the pasl three

Office

as an

vears.

Laura, live in Manchester, Missouri vviih their

nvo

'S2,

was

presented

College
on.'\.pril2T Theaitard
recognises .Avers' coniri
buiions 10 ihe college
and siudeni life in par�,is

made

as

pai I of .Alumni \Veekend
convocation ceremonies
at

the 142-vcar-old liber

al

arts

college in Fulton,

Missouri.
.Avers,

a

Communitv

\h>sotila, Montana,

Tillman, Ted D.,
Keiilueki '57. has recendv been promoted io
Naiional Accounts
Products for

Sons. Inc. in St. Louis,

Manager

LS.'\.'\rchiieclural

Schlage Lock Co.

Warren, Judge Thomas,

Wailiingluri '6i. ol Wrnatchee.
Washington, has been elected
Presideni of llic \\'asliiiiglon
State District and Municipal
Coun

slockbroket

iridi.VC, Edwards and

fudges .Association,

has been

a

He

full lime District

Courl judge since 1986,

Warriner, Timothy Edward,
m

die

sm-

dent affaiisol the col-

lege for almost a decade.
He is

accepted

Weather

.idiliaie kP,\X-T\' in

Wes tin ins let

hcularand

as

All airs Direcior for CBS

Cover nnient ,Association
at

position

Anchor

ihe

president nf

received his laiv

degree

L CLi 89

from the Liiivfrsitv of

Santa Claia School uf Law this pasl Mav During
law school he pardcipatcd in a government spon

the ^Vestminsler f^lub of

exchange program itorking in ihe L'nited
Kingdom and France, i Ie plans to practice law- in

\ Washington, D.C. and is

Nordiern California,

a

past

ciirientlv serving
member of ihe

sored

asa

college's

Alumni Council and lis

(College .Admissions

.'VnauvcofFieeburg, Illinois. .Aveii and his wile.

daughters.

a

.-^vcrs, ll�)H"""i(n

1993 .Alunuii Service
Aii'ard bv die Siiideiit

.�\yevs has assisted ihe Wesnninsier

j\lu[iiiii ;\inbassador in tlie Si. Louis area.

the Fraternilv, has

Jl liimntis Block

fV

Chapier Consultant for

as a

Weltig, Keith,

S., Ifatmi

Kentucky

'79. is

cur-

renlh the I'mvosi Marshal for the 7lh Infantn

Division

(I.ightl

restaiioned

to

at

Fori Ord, California and vdll he
v Police Battalion in

the 92d Mililai

Panama in

.\ugiisi.

iheir ihird

son.

He and his wile recendv had

SOFTBALL
SOCIAL
The Delta Tau
Delta annua!
alnmni softhall

game

pilling

�

actives

againsi

alumni

anci

�

susequent ban
quet was recently
held

at

the

Liiiversitv of West
Florida soflball
field and
Workl

at New

Landing,

The Northivest

Florida .Alumni
Association
meets

twice

a year.

lilllDi I SlMKII \m

�
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Delt Appointed to Ohio
Humanities Council

THE

Delt-Produced Video Receives Cntical Acclaim
its iutroti lie tion, the hard-hitting
dale rape video "Playing the Gaine"
which nus produced bv a Dell and spon
sored in pan bv ihe Delia Tau Delia
Educational Foundation, has won a variety
of film awards for the 1992 season.
Developed by alumnus Robin Sawyer,
Maryland '12, the film won third place in
ihe CINDYFilm Compeiition in Los
Angeles, first place in the AAHPERD
National Videotape Compelilion, ihird
place in ihe Houslon Inieniafional Film
Fesdval and the coveted Golden Eagle

Since

George Voinovich of Ohio has
appointment of Dr. William
Eells, Ohio Wesleyan '46, lo a term on ihe Ohio

Governoi

announced ihc

H.

Humanities Council. The Council is ihe govern
ing body of the State-Based Program of the
Nadonal Endowment for the Humaiiiucs and
consists of twenty-Five

members, sis of which are
ihe
Covernor.
by
appointed
Eells, a retired Ford .Motor Company executive,
served

on

the faculhesofMount Union

and Ohio Weslevaii
numerous

arucles in naiional

received

an

as

(firsl place) in ilie CiiST Film Competilion

Washinglon, D.C.
Wliile it is gratifying for the Fraicrnirv' lo
see ils investment rewarded in such a man
ner, the biggest payoff has been in the
impetus for change in both behavior and
aidlude that has resulted from circulation
Let's hope Robin's producdon and fraternitv'
in

journals, he wrote

the book Your Ohio Government. .As
ate, Eells served

College

The audior of

Lniversily,

an

chapier presideni,

undergradu
and in 1984,

.Mumni .Achievemenl .Award from ihe

Fraiernily. Brodier Eells completed graduate work
at Ohio State, and
among his honorary degrees is
the Humane Leitets awarded

University in

lo

him

hy Kenl Slate

of the video

joini

on
campuses with Delt chapters.
venture, "A Decision for Life," has as much of an

impact.

1983,

Included in the aivards this year were
gavels for past chapter

ceremonial

Presidents Scon Lindall, '93, and Patrick
Biitlcr, '94; as well a,s nine undergraduate
academic

Chapier and
Minneapolis Alumni A.ssociarion
presented five alumni with the
Fraternity's .Alumni Service Aivard al
their Founders Day celebration on April

The

Beta Ela

30ih. field

the

at

Minneapolis

Dowtito^vn, the alnmni

Hilton

a.ssociatii>n hon

plus year iiieiiibeis and gave
ser\'i('e awaids lo five Dells who have
ored il.s ,')ll

given

of their "lime and talents" to the

Fraiernily and
ents were:

recipi

Otto Silha, '40, ^Andrew
'46.

This year also marked the ,ol)th
initiation aiiniversary oljohn Harker.
one

of Minnesoia's

alumni,

John

is

lernal service due
and

a

desire

to

most

retiring
to

give

distinguished
from active tra-

health

more

concerns

time

to

other

ofhis life. Barker has served the
Fraiernitv and Minnesota in ,several
areas

positions including chapter advisor.
division ^ice president, house
corporarion officer, chairman ofthe
1976 Karnea,

as

v\'ell

as an

50-yeai anniveisary by cslablisliing

the John G, Harker Aw'ard for

Outstanding Service lo Bitta Eta and the
Fraiernily, TTiis award ivill be presented

officer for 15

those Delt.s vvho have

William.s,

scholarships for wiiitei quarter.
scholarships ivere piesenieii by Ed
Cracrafi, '82, president of Beta Eta's
These

House

Corporation,

Association elections
direclors
as

to

brought four new

the executive council

as

the reelection of Mark Williams

president
treasurer.

and

Doug Porter, '83,

Mark

well

as

as

Robercs, "90, C^hris

Olson, '91, Tony Jones, '92 and

Dan

Minnesota '81, recognized all 17 mem
bers of the class of '43 on their 50-year

Reardon, '84, round

man

anniver.sarv

tions wilh

service

a.s

to

were

well.
honor John's

fraternity

Otto Sillia and

Alexius

Sjobcrg, '58, the
only other living .Minnesota
DSC members. Sjoberg was
the
for

masier
a

of ceremonies

niini-roasl of llarkcr's

Delt Career, and the estab
lishment of the Harker
.Award. (Also present was
Haimon Rulilfson of Delta

Sigma Pi,
ior

execudve direc

of the

Fraternity

included in his list of achievements are
memberships in ihc Ordei of Omega,
Circle cd Omicron Deli;i Fiappa, and die
Disunguished Service Chapier The
alumni associadoii also acknowledged

Fame and

iiiiiiN I Sli<)hi 'SS]

extraordi

Association Presideni Mark

years on the Minnesota Alumni IFt;.

�

given

to

nary service as alumni lo Beta Eta
Chapter and Delia Tau Delta, Alnmni

Hall of

56

ihc .Alumni .Association

annually by

On hand

Stuart Lane

.'\rey, '29;
Ulmen, '55; John Harker,

Justus, '31;
Thomas

Beta F.ta. The five

the

long-time

Mnrh wriliDins
deft] and Ed
Crairaft award

siholarships
and

(ere mania I

Harker
Iriend and

gavels to out
going presi

associate.

dents.

council which
a

out

the six

plans to expand opera
membership drive.

IV

Soiiieliines
make

in ihe business worid

for

a name

yourself

nol

vou

onlv

bv what ynu do, bul also
by whal
you don't do. Peter Starkweather presi
dent of .'^Uiiliaicd Engineers Inc, knows

are

Singapore. Among its

name

iiausfer "I

prclcrred

ihc energy side,

rather than the machine
move

Madison,

and somewhere

marked Siarkweaiher's
he

as

was

born and

tagged

were

city

the hue got their
Starkweather Creek.

along

onto

Starkweather

clieiiis

That inieresi

was

reinforced while work

ing pari-dme during college lor consult
ing engineering firms in Chicago and
Madison, .Siarkweather helped design
heating,

venlilation and ait

lers

ill Madison.

After

graditanng from

Baiisch & Lomb Inc. and American Familv

Starkweather worked in

Insurance,

ous

of ils

Jusl

a

few. For

some

the companv has won
v arious trade

projects,

Y

DIANNE

MOLWIG

�

over a

ftmr-vear

attention for

sonieihing it
didn 't do, or more precisely
pul off doing; opening a

fell ill. He
old

jr\s

manv

that the

business

know, nothing

is

.All that work

new

menl.

very
Starkweather

an

company said

lo

on a

nexl vear al

Flad

engineering depari

Starkweather

opportunity

Chicago,

example

or some

he says. That was
He never left,

gives speeches

the countrv,"
Starkweather savs, "He

Had, he focused

ing

il didn't feel it

bered tmlv live

to

as

was

staffed

gained

notice

"

.

"I look all the business elec-

long-iertn benefit for us,''
Starkweather savs, "People were so
impressed they said, 'Gee whi?, niayhe we
should use these folks the next dme we
have a project,'"
It's like that old maxim says: timing is
evervlhing. As Starkweather knows full
well, those iiords ring Iriie in the consult

ing engineering business, as thev do in
Olher, Keeping thai in mind has
helped him many limes since he came to

anv

head up wftat

the engineering depart
wbich in 196.S num

people. On
expanded his
business training, ".As an engi
neering nndeigrad, he savs,

"'

out to be a

lo

came lo

expand

on

the side, he also

among clients and clients-lo
be, as well, "I think il turned

Madison, WT in 1963

to

ment,

handle the pro

The decision

then

iI

odier cin',"
28 vears ago.

WTien Siaikweather

use

ofa firm

that actually lurned down
major commissions because

properlv
jects,"

saw

that could lead

I'd evcnniallv lake back

we

over

us as an

the

bigger and belter things, "I
thought I'd develop some man
agement leadership skills thai

'"We

business consultanl

work with vvho
all

Much

no.

people's surprise,
a

anri after,

take

lo

lo

Nevertheless, he and his

have

job

its small

vvas

admits.

some

experience,

during college

S: .Associates, vvhich bv now
needed someone to head up

dangling new
opportunities in

tempnng,"

only 25 years

made him readv

so

all die while

front of you, "Ii

was

at

both

owners

tantalizing as having
someone ask vou lo
expand,
business

of ihose

one

decisions bv mvself"

so,

quite

In

the time. But,
Slarkweadier notes, "it gave
me a chance to make a lot of

California otfiec, in spite of
the fact thai many clients

requesting

period.

jobs, be was left in charge of
designing the FA'.AC systems
for Si, [oseph's Hospital in
Chicago after his supervisor

years ago jVfiliated
Engineers gained a hide
two

firm's executives do

for vari

depending on who had the
interesting projects al ihe lime
�

magazines,

were-

CW in 19.59,

Chicago

linns

most

awards and been feamred in
Bul

conditioning

among ihem ihc Air Force .Acadenn in
Colorado Springs and (.X N'.A headquar-

D

coi
[loraie hearies as Amoco
Cummins Engine, Deere & Co.,

lo name

design a.specrs,"

savs.

(H\'.AG) systems for various buildings,

such

Corp.,

local archiiectnral firm. Flad &

raised ihcre. His ancestors, in fact,
among the lirsi white selders in the

consulting engineer

and

a

K.

n

Associates,
reiurn lo

has designed mechanical and
electrical sv stems for buildings
through
out the United Slates, ;is well as in
Mexico,

Europe

wiihin

i

Acmally thai

that from firsthand
experience.
Over the years this

ing firm

s^

was

just a small engineering deparimenl

Peter Starkweather
riRM

BASED

premise;

work,

If

ON

his

SIMPLE

can't

you

then

A

livcs I could,
runs

don't

try.

typical

leenage boy's fascinadon lor puttering
wilh

ears.

degiee

Thai led him

in mechanical

to

pursue

engineering

a

al

one more

year."

so

I could get

He

never

ni\

got the

MB.A. his

do the

During his years at West High,
Starkweather got hooked wiih the

MB.A in

professional demands heing
ihey were. But in the late 1 960s,
while working al Flad, he
pul a few more
graduate business courses under his belt
bv gi>ing al nighl to l.'W.
Bv 1973, he'd built the
engineering
deparimenl lo die point dial ii was able to
take on outside
projects of its own in
what

�

L\V-

Madison, where he soon discovered ibai
rather than just mechanics, he was more
iniecesied in iherniodvnamirs and heat

addition
into its
some

lo

own

Flad work

-as

�

well

as move

quarters. Thai necessitated
itleniiiy. and hence the

sort of new

�

continued next
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AMONG
name

,\ffiliaied

came

into

THE

ALUM

Engineers Inc. (AEI)
being. Al dial lime.

Starkweather was named president, and
he has been ever since. In 1978 AEI was

incorporated

as a

separate company. To

this dav, however, the

rwi>
companies fre
quently work together on building pro
jects.
To carry out ils projects, AEI has 130
employees in offices in Madison (aboul

75 perceni of the firm's employees),
Milwaukee, Seaiile, Gaincsrille, Ela,,
Columbus, bid,, and Walnut Creek, Calif,
Annual revenues are near the S9 million
mark,
.As you noticed, the California office

that

was

passed

bv

two

up and running bul
Siarkweather, He has
�

yeais ago is

"jusl barely," says
no

ihe time needed

taking

now

regrets aboul

to

give

ihe office

a

proper stari-up. Jumping in and trying to
do too much, too soon would have been a
mistake thai, Starkweather says,
spend vears living down,"
Such Jttciilioii

"you

can

pacing is especially
coiisitliing engineering
business because of its highly technical
ci

to

ucial in the

Taking on a new project or open
ing a nevs' office isn't just a matter of hav
ing enough bodies lo assign lo the work,
nature.

it has

right blend of people with
proper training and prior hanrls-on c\perienee in executing complicated projects.
to

be die

Siarkweather likens the piocess lo a
reacuim. "You need a critical

mass," he says, "Ifvou don't have enough
you

who have the

start

stretching

right capabilities

and

thui,

it too

fimd-raising effort has been announced to reestablish the
Delta Tau Delta Chapter al Wesi Virginia L'niversily. At an April 18 kickoff
meeting held in Charleston, more than |1 21 ,000 was pledged lowai'd the
nalionwide

project by about 32

nuclear

people

Restoring the Pride at West Virginia
A
The

"The

5500,000

don't, it hurts

everylhing,"
president. Starkweather's job
keep

sync; clients'
nical

these various

changing

i,s

cycles

to

demands for tech

ihe economic iips and downs that sweep
across the nation.
lo

be consiantlv

looking

what's

going on," says Siarkweather

figure

out

problem
Ii's just

where

is

not

going

we

at
"to

have to be. The

ihal work will go away.

to

change."

J.

Ihe

same

(Marly)

at

Becker and WiUiain

Hart of Charleston is tlie Wesi

660 North

High

presented plans for

(Bill) Ellis of tlharlesion serving as co-chairs.

\"irginia tbordinaior ofthe campaign.

Eastern
West

800

Panhandle, Parkersburg, and Bluefie Id/Princeton/Southwestern

hiniw I Uuw 1393

of

Virginia.

West

Coast, North and South Carohna,

Western

Midwest,

Pennsylvania, Eastern

Washington, D,C, area, New England,
Georgia/.Alabama, Tennessee/ Kentuckv,

Pcnnsvlvania.

Florida, Ohio, New Vork. New (crsev.

Tex as/ Louisiana/ Oklahoma and Colorado /Arizon a/Mexico /Neyada,

special gifts committee has also been oi^nized.
Special events will be held in conjunction vvith ihe Motmiaineer-University of
IVIissoun footbaii game September 25 in Morgaoiown, Details wiD be announced

A

Tliose interested in
should

more

contact

Insurance, Box 1551.

information

or

lo

Marfy Becker. McDoiioughCaperton

Charleston, W\' 25326-155 1 phone 304-

(home).

later.

volunteer for ihe

,

347-0754 (office) ; 304-347-0697 (fax) and 304-345-3445 (home)
or Bill Ellis, Ellis fc Ellis, CPAs, 900 Chailesion National Plaza,
and 304-343-7138

�

areas

Coordinators have also been named for the

Charleston, WV 2530L 304-3424169 (office); 304-3440442 (fax)

58

liie

Street.

Chapter's
plus living alumni will be contacted during ihe campaign.
chairmen
have been named in Berkley. Charleston, C]larl;sburg,
Regional campaign
Fairmont/ Clarksburg. Huntington, Logan/Williamson, Northern Faiihandle,
Each of the

campaign

excerptedfrom one hy
nriginally published in In Businea
magazine.
This article is

name

W''. Marston

in

.specialisis, shifting personnel needs,

"Wc have

renovation of the Deh Shelter

Treasurer Sieven

begin the fall of 1995, witli a move back into the house in 1996.
of
Jim McCartney Morgantown is the honorary chairman of ihe campaign with

in this kind nf

is

developing quality person
nel," Starkweather says. "Itjust takes for
ever,, We can't turn over a major project
to people we've had onlv a few years. But
we will develop their capabilities, anti as
diey're ready we'll use them appropriate
ly. It's very imporiani to do that. If we
.-\s

Stephens.

Coioni/aiion will

biggest challenge

somehow

President Norval P.

W. Chandlei and Executive Vice President Kenneth A. File

it,,, doesn't.,,work,'

operation

alumni.

Fraternity's Iniernalionai

...

West

Virgmio
."
alumni ODThcf for
.

f

o

.

,

�g�, �, ,hg

^�y

.

j,�J.

(|�b in

Washington, OC

Allegheny Alumnus Recognized for Service

WANTED!
Up<omifig issues of
The Rainbow will foius on Deifs
who have put Iheir Fraternity

Arthur M.

Crawford,
.\W.'ghei}\ '34,

experiente to worli as
professionals in the non-profit,
(haritable and philanthropic

received ihe Gov.

Raymond

P,

Shafer Award for

If you have a relevant
idea
or profile candidate,
story
I'd like to hear from you.
Also, if you are involved in the
world of museums or work for
Disney, we're planning features
in these arenas as well.
Please mail your info to the
Central Office or fax it to me
directly at (301) 654-2385.

Distinguislied
Communily
Service,
award is

arenas.

The

presented

annuallv bv

Allegheny College
and the Meadville
Western Crawford

County

Chamber

of Commerce,

�Kerry Harding, Cdifor

Former

UCLA Alumni Meet at Mountain Meadow Ranch

Embassy
Staff

Memorial
gather

Membe)^
Joins NY
Law Firm.

Mounuin Meadow Ranch

>ionntains

Van
joined

die law funi of Pailcrsiin,

Webb & Tvler

expanded

as

Counsel

to

die fit

Inirrnauiinal Practice

in

Belknap,
and its

Group.

working cm select U.S.
business, personal, and liligation mailers.
.Mr. Kiikorian will be

Viii

Krikorian,

former

chapier president,
is besi known for successlull) pursuing
Freedom ol Information acl liligadon
against the State Deparunenl and as ihe
a

lobbvist for the .Armenian ,\sscmblv' where
he guided several major pieces of legislation

through Congress, including aid for
.Armenia since ihe December 1988 earth

quake and ihe resirictuins on aid lo
.Azerbaijan passed in iy92. Senator Robert
Dole said, "Thronghtiui die NagornoKarabagh vvar, the Geniicide Resolution,
the fight for .Armenia's independence,
eai'ihqiiake and refugee relief and so main
olher critical matters. Van brought
.Armenian issues to V\'ashinglon, It has been
a
pleasure lo work with him, and I am sure
he will bring the same tenacity, elfectiveness
and

success to

Belknap,"

his

practice al Patterson,

saw

tvveoly earlv '50s Delts from Delm Iota

just

girlfriends at

Chapter

Brother Jack Ellena's 760-acrc

ouiside Susanville in the beautiful Sierra Nevada

of Northern California.

Manv arrived in iheir

ov\ti

RVs in wbich

staved. Others drove up after living imo Reno, some slaying in
cabins at the ranch and others lodging in motels in Susanville,

quaint

ihey

individual

.Aldiough it is a working ranch, Moitniain Meadow is best known for its coed voiith
cimip that Jack and his wife, Jacquie, founded in 1956 when his plaving davs with the
L,A. Rams

Krikorian, Gairge Waihington '81, hits

Day weekend

with their wives and

were over.

Oivered wiih stately

pine

fbresls

surrounding

emerald

meadows, punctuated with ponds fed by ilie flowing Baxter Creek, it is triilv

a

"lilde

bii of

paradise", ,As you can imagine, there was aciiviiv foe evecvone: swimming, len
nis, riding, golfing or just relaxing and enjoying the views oi the high desert foothills

belovi.
The real fun

was

v\-hen the

for social hour Lots of

sun vvenl

nostalgia

down and

we

gathered

wiih memories recalled,

in the greai

some

accurate,

dining hall
some

imagined. Following
scrumptious ranch-style
dinners was guitar
pickin" with ballads,
authentic cowboy poetry
bv a genuine cowboy
poet, and fine dancing
with
ern

a

live

country wesl-

band, .Amid all this

Irivolilv, one ofthe
brothers. Gavle Pace,

suggested

we

add

^'25

co

each one's share ofthe

expenses
to

to

be donated

the "Delis

Talking

.About .-Ucoliol" pro

gram. Perhaps on t of
penance, many of tlie
brodiei-s contribuied
the D IA.A cause,
over

lo

raising

$300,

liiniw I Uuw 133]

�
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Green to Head Litton
Green

Litton

joined
Applied 'lechnoiogy
DirkRegional Director,
Asia-Pacific.
1 Ie will

5
as

oversee

Philippines,
Thailand, Malaysia,
Singaptirc, Indonesia,

He served

headquartered
in Bangkok vvhere he

hotis, weapon systems integralion and acqiiisiuoii

lived for seveial years

inslniclor pilot and director of flight

prior to joining Liltun,
Dick recenlly retired

addilion, Dick volunteered

from tlie U,S. .Air Fiirce

search for POW-MIAs,

with the tank of Ll,

From 1984-l9Sfi, he served as Operations Officer
wilh the 74th 'lacteal Fighter Squadron, England

brings

and exlensive

knowledge of defense
in the countries of Southeast
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slowing down Wavne Ballah, The
longUiiie coniniiinilv activist
and "father" ofthe mnriern Poudre Valley

There's

no

87-v'ear-old

Hospital neti refuses to lei his recent automobile
accideni

or

losuike

oul

cramp his style.
.\ diehard Nebraska fan, diis fall he still plans

Lincoln

ro

cancer

in his "new" 198,') Mcnedeson his

I .llflO-mile weekend

regular
season

hnui widi colon

expedidons lo

watch his beloved Cornliiiskers play. A

lickei holder, he hasn't missed

a

Nebraska

esiahlished his

own

insurance office andimmedi-

He

active in War Bond drives and served

was

director of die local Red l^ross

and die Fort Collins area," writes

as

ch^ter for 25

jierhaps is best known for his
long and ongoing work thai helped make Poudre
\'alley Hospital die financially sound regional

personal pledges toward raising the ShXI.OOO ihey

medical cenier il is today.

can cost

years. Bni Ballaii

The

original |iiirii(in of PVTI was built in

I99,i

and served its fiinthon well undl afler World War

was needed to build a hospital�a
padietic amount considering a shon hospital stay

estimated

that much today
original estimates proved too optimistic
and ii was clear some more reliable financing
Those

mechanism

matic

and pass

just love the game.
iliing's red,"

veierans

Sanirday, cvcrv-

early each morning for his
daily consdtniional before heading oil lo ihe
Hume federal lower where he's operated his
insurance business for almost
But dien such

anyfjtidv

two

�'I don'l

want

decades.

to end np

firom here

tin

Born in
small it's

a

a

Nebraska

longer on many maps,
iol^lambridge in
Uiesoudi-central partofihesiate.
There he plaved on die Icam thai beat
much larger ones ill win the slale high
school football championship ul 1S20.
He conunned playing football while
attending die Universiiv of Nebraska
no

a

a

_

under dial law and Ballah was amongst those serv
ing on die original board of direclors�a position
he held for 16 years,

Addidonal expansion, however,

Ballah 's savvy

was

because further county

"It was

a

dark, bleak day in the histoiy of iarimer

polarize the Invcland area

_

Longtime treasurer for die hospital board,

tional lop Hoor,
in 1 975, recognizing die need
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involved in
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the annual
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Roosevelt had
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holiday'' to prevent a

liiiiiw I Um\ n33

^
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inches of his colon
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previous Mercedes

ended, apparently pinching a nerve
in his bark
Then earlier this year all but six
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two

polio and

serious accidents
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mangling his arm, knocking oul most

go around when Ballah got
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to
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In 1985 his beloved wife succumbed

figures and money;" he iioles.
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moved

louis
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miner

Conimmiiiv' Builder of die \car

company ever since. Thesonofa
banker 'Tve always been inieresied in

wife

regular al

in 1983.
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Oregon

a

fewyears ago showing up
complete widi a pair of biinos in tow.

Life Insurance and has been ivith the

he recalls.

He's

manv and varied efforts earned
Ballah honors as the Kiwanis

accepted ajnb widi Nordiivesi Mutual

lo

deeply

His

The day afler graduating widi a
degree in Business .AdminisU'auon, he

Ballah moved
and married hil

was

spring benefit dance, ahvays
as a

statewide obsession.

selling insurance.

fijrther sup

arriving in some ouuageous ouifil

'

of Noire Dame.

'

to

forming the Poudre Valley

Hospiial Foundation.

rompeling agauisl powerhouses
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legendarv Four Horsemen

started.

wilh consider-

porl fiospiial acrivines, Baliali

While Ballah says. "We all plaved for
fun then," he recalls die team even
tlien

invesung is crediled

sU-eiching limited hmdb. His imesimeni
expertise once earned enough addidonal inieresi
income for the hospital to finance an entire addi
ablv

II I
H I
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helped prepare

law in ihe

proud period for this communitv' bctause crowd
ing foiced padenls to spill over into the hallways.

Coimn betauseii did

so

Ballah 's familv moved

before it became

widi ils 4fr-hcd caparity. diis was nol

inwii

a rest

tint,'

Nteley,

wing

addilion.

going to live life

paiieni in

"I'm jusl

even

needed, Ballali

was

legislaiure for the firsl Uine
allowing hospilais to form special taxing districts,
a

P\'H became die state's firsl such district formed

.^icullinal and Mining College

construction ofthe I'isher

stymied
fiinding was blocked by
Loveland residents who were footing die cost for a
ncwhospital there,

vigor shouldn't be surprising to

explains.

swelling enrollments at die former

Colorado
But

who knows Ballah and his lusty love for lile,

home,' he

technology and dra
population increases caused by returning

required

He's also sdll tip

siepped

10

II. Then advances in medical

on

hospital staff

ftirm die Larimer Cdunt^' Hospital
improvement.Association, He and the odiers made
in

home game in years and doesn't plan to start now,
T'm planning on going back," he pmclaims. "I
In Lincoln

a

member That's when Ballali and olhers

ately got involved in civic affairs.

He also continues to be involved in

improving die communit)' he's dedicated
his life 10, recendy joining the effort to
raise die S15O,U0O nettled to
ihe local Red Cross

Wayne Ballah, still a colorful character,
believes in living life to its fullest.

expand

facility,

A friend says "Wavne goes quietly on
doing tilings Ibr ihe communitv'

his way

people don'i know aboul" A
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more
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.^n active member of the

UGC, he took his responsi-

hiliiy seriously and, in his firsl joint UGC�Arch
Cliapter meeting, came to rhe table with a record

hurry Alwavs
the

American Universily campus who's evrr ridden widi I'lm
Hirmoii. Americeii 'i'2, will tell j'ou lliai, if you get in ihe
cai' wilh him, at some
point along tlic nip, lir'll probably

number of issues and
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cif a prophecy for whal
lies ahead for Tim Harmon's mrmthan liis
driving

Epsilon (Ihapier as iiisli
during a piwilal lime In the chapter's liisiory.
Devilling hundreds of hours lo ihc chapter's fall rush.
his eliorts resulted in the second laigesi pledge class on
campus, tiailing a fraiernily wilh four times more memliepi

apduide
Agraduaif

ot ihe Newark Aiademy and
Peiiiiiiigton
School, he was a member of tlie U S, Equesuian Team,
held leading mles in "Bye Bye Birdie" and 'li'ou'ie a

when die

(jood Man, Chailie Brown", and seivedon

nered llie mosl

look at yon and
But the

casually ^ay, "Prepare lor impact,"

warning is mure

mimemus

philiinihropic committees, stardng pi'ogiaTn,v to fight
drug abuse and drunk driving, uldmaldy receiving
Ac D..A,R,"s "Oulstanding (lilijen ,'\w'ard.''
Alter Ills graduation m 190(1, he applied to
American L'niversily's Kogotl School of
Management
as a finance major.
Immersing himself eaily in
university politics, by 1991 lie had been appointed
Chaicniiui of ihe powerful Univcniity Budget Review
Commillet,

die only student

Harmon said he

began

on

llic boaid,

While his generous lime and financial coniribuiions
chapter desperately needed ihem were

received with the

gratitude they deserved, it was his
lyn'ril of brodierhood which gar

embodiment ofthe
Once when

respect.

two

chapier members were being consid

CRG violadon, Harmon sur
prisingly sprang to iheir aid, successlullv arguing for
the defense on diegiounds that "ihese guys are my
ered for

expulsion

for

a

broihers and thev need my help,, .not my rondemnanon,"
Later, moved by a speech hy President Norval Stephens

reganling a chapter's etfoiLs lo help a financially-

suappcd member, Harmon's quiet contributions
dramatically reduced the house bills of dnee brodiei's
in similar circumstances, A

become involved vviili

m

Harmon served Thera

chainnan

chapier officer commented.

all his different endeavors in die midJlOs, when he
worked on Ilien New Jersey Governoi Tom Kean's

Hercules reached its maximum production ouipul
from I94M5 when the plant manufaciurcd engines
for the militarv
war

boom

profits for the company. In July
problems began as die new Hummer vehicle
replacement for the jeep began producrion, causing
resulted In iccord
of 198S,

lo
plummet S20 million.
Compounding ihc problem was the exodus ofa

Hercules' .sales

number of key Hercules managers and the infusion
on new machine tools and
plant

of $1(1 million

improvements and qualiiy whicl I

1990, Jic existing presideni left and ihe
management

his

the

This past

While Harmon is ilie firsi

vriuth

pnije<:t the

together

1988

seen

and

said Clinton's

youth inidative in die 1992 campaign
was based largely on their group.
Having permanently caught die pcriidcal bug, the
nexl -Step for Harmon was lo seek political office
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HARDING

ai

run

for mayor ot his hometown

Township, NJ, in 1991, ind had received
�e backing of the stale Republican party when he was
forced to drop oiil for health reasons.
"I pulled oul ol die race way before there vvas any
of Chesler

real communitv reaction," Harmon said, "l

only newcomer.
mer mayor

and

There

there, but I decided
Harmon

enjoyed

was

to

was

die

the incnnibeni and ihe for

\ need for

me,

i

hange was dclinilcly

ivilbdraw."

Ihoughl of sdrring up the com
onr of die
political scene long.

the

munity, and was noi
Earning the a|ipoinuiienlof Voudi

Liaison

to

the

OHice of the Vice Presideni, he remained active in fur
thering ihe dialogue between leaders and youth.
Thai mission continued in 1992 when he was

appoinled by Mike
Div-ision Presideni,
lives

on

ihe

Deal, llie fraiernilv's Southern
be one of die SKieen representa-

to

Undergraduate

Coimcil.

the

employees in

ferreung oui wavs lo cut costs and irnprove

�

llie age of SI.
liarmon dccidccl to

not

quaiit)'and

BiLsh/Quavle campaign put

ihe mosl aggressive of any he had

admit he's

to

mosi

been to lisien Io Hercules'

siudeiil lobe

Harmon called ihe

Program.

schooling

learned die teaiuiesand benefits ofhis pi oduct. One of hismoslimporianlduiicshas

year, Tim was appciinted to the
Biisli for Presideni Commiuec as (lo-tJhair and

Directorof ihe Voiiih

his

mechanically-minded person in
world, he has been a quick sUidy and has

the

same

George

ihe deci

a

markering efforis and fmish
al nearby Walsh
University.

elecled Executive Chairm.in ofthe RVSl.
Thut

May, after wresding witii

semester, Harmon withdrew from
.A.U., and moved lo Canton lohead Hercules'

its

iliefiibiliighfthoiil

company's president and a former paruier
making dctcision.s concern

sion for

membership,
ITli eiforts to eduule voung people abial die
RcpubLcan Party, and the Pariv' about young peo
ple and their concerns, were recognized in 1 D8S

when he became

Hercules'

along wiih

ing die fuiiue cLrccdon of die company.

rewarded when die RiSi
to

on

of tioldman-.Sachs.

orgaiiizstion to create a drug jiievciidoit and a^l3^lrllg program, known a*iDF.COV,\_
countries

Tim.

liiicc member board of directors,

speailieaded ellorts lo make tlic R'lSl die

new

son

Harmon found liini.self silting

tint youth

added fifteen

rurreni

installed which stahli;ed the

In .November 1992, the company's ownership
again transferred hands lo llie Herrules Engine
Company, with Harmon's fadier die company's
principal stock- holder. Committed to die giowlh
of llie company and continued emphasis on the
promising rcimpressediiaiiiral gas engine program,
(Shades H�U'mon,Ji'., broughl on board one
of the mosi inarkenng-saviy people he knew�

campaign. Intrigued by the piocess, yel
by the inablLlv lor vojtli to be heard
and understood on the issues tacbg all genera
tions, he became active in die Republican Partv,
In 1 986 he was appointed cxccuuve director oi tlie
Republican �Mith Society International, an organi?adon whose puipose is to have die voice and opin
ions ofthe yonng people hcaid and rc^iecled hv
leaderji aniiind the globe. During his administra-

was

team was

vendors, workers and customers, resuinilg ihe
company to modest profitabiliti'.

re-election

The Iruil of his labor

inci eased currenl

debt load to unsustainable levels.
Unable lo turn the company around, in March

friiitraied

Uoii, he

The post

virtually 24 hours per iLiy.

coupled widi changes in management

sales.

.%i avid company

spokesperson, Haiinon is
always seeking opportunilies to advance the cause.
"

Xurrenlly. he says, "Hercules makes the onlv
dedicated natural gas engine for
slepvaris, like the
ones UPS uses, and for school buses in tiie United

States, Our natural gas engine is well-posiuoned to
meet the stringent
requiiemenCs mandated for ihe
'9l)s by ( lean air legislation,"
Those who have become pari ofhis "inner cirt Ie''
of friends and aisociates are surprised io discover iliat,
in

''He

always there, always available and

believed
thai no sacrilke was loo greal for his brodiers. His
ontliusiasm was contagious and iviihout him, I'm
not sure we would have made il over die
hump."
wa.s

Harmon
and

so

never seems

he also

spent

lasl

to

do just

one

thing at a time,

working ior tlie
MacArdiur Foundation,

a

CJiicago-biscd non-profit group which provides fuiiijs
10 sevei al organizations every year, inc
luding the highly
publicired "Genius Giants," It was while working willi
die foundation thai ihe Hercules Engine Company
of Cinlon,Ohio, enteied the

picnirc. One

ofthe

sponsors involved wilh hLs office, Hercules represent
atives and Harmon developed an amic^le friendship,

and,

as

Harmon goi

to

know

more

"It's nol easy, hut I'm

'Tou

writing.

about ihe company,

overcoming it," Harmon

compensate hy ffying

can

You lisien more,

papcn. and listen

lo

avoid

more

cassette, dictate
than ilie average

right"

Hainion views his sum in Canton

opportunity and
his life

at

the

said.

reading and

buy books on

lectures

lo

smdent. I've done all

summer

|ohn D, and Caiheiine T.

achieving all that he has, Harmon has also had lo
light a battle mosl people would not notice�dvslcxia.

as an

educational

do wilh
the road. Harmon
'I absoluielv want to be in die

diis lime.

righi diing for him

lo

Looking down

says conlidenlly,
governmenl." Doing whal, diough, is still left to
be decided upon. Rut whalever opportunides for
impact the future has in sioie for Tim Harmon, he'll
be ready. Unless his career gets stopped lor
sjiceding
along the way, A

recognized thai opportunitv had come knocking.
Founded in 1915 lo manufaemre diesel engines.
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THE

AMONG

ALUMNI

ccm mcr

^^^iM

mm ms

Ky^(X4Mcmimvf
Fii'st, die

chapier can develop an aware

among its members as to whal the
Foundation is and whal il does. The pur
be includ
pose ofthe Foundation can also
ed as part ol ihe chapter's Fraternily educa
tion program, .And, graduating seniors can
ness

be made

aware

of llie Residenl Academic

Advisor program
Loan program.

Secondly,

the

as

well

chapier

a.s

the Siudeni

may

waiii to

spon

fimd-raising pri)jccl wilh the
proceeds going to the Foundation, Every
year Delt chapters raise tens of tliousands of
sor an

^Ao IJJM ^oumMi^mt

annual

dollars for worthy charitable, educational
and philanthropic causes, and this is in

keeping widi

the

objectives of die Fraiernity

which includes service
BY

GALE

WILKERSON

suggested

to

mankind. It is

not

thai lliese funds be diverted from

organisations, but that an additional
project be included in the chapter's public
such

much he raided "Del IS

Talking

About

Alcohol" progiam. These important objec
tives have been reached because thousands

I4md 0 ii
cma wncd

alfairs program.

of loyal Dell alumni have answered the call
10

help

build

bridges for fuiure generauons

of Delts,

In the iall of I9fi 1 the Delia Tan Delta
Educational Foundation was established as
a tax
exempt, public, charitable and educa
tional

corporation

with

an

Internal

m^i^ tm

(c) (3) standing.

mcmmam

Revenue Code Secdon 501
The

resources

of ihe Delta Tau Delta

me/mie^f

Educaiional Fotindaiion, present and
future, are dedicated to continuing and

expanding programs of excellence and
personal leadership de\'elopmeni for
undergraduates as v\'ell as aluinni. This
effort will provide an unending stream of
talented

men

who will be better husbands

and fathers because ofthe educaiional

opportunities a.ssociaied with membership
in Deita Tau Delta,
Objectives thai have been

met

by the
the

Foundation iiicliiiie expanding
Chapter
Consitliant stidflo six men, launching the

Leadership Academy, adding a
DirectorofLeadership Developmeni and a
Director of Alumni Development, and rein
Delt

forcing

64

�

low-risk

drinking decisions wilh

liimiw I Si Nil 1 1 139)

the

The immediate plan is to increase the
of the Fountiation substantially. So

assets

doing will insure that the programs men
tioned above will be guaranteed ihrough
endowmeni income, Tlie successful
Campaign for Delta Tau Delia will help
immeasurably in creating the much needed
endowment. The creation o! a program foi'
planned giring will insure the long range
future of Delta Tau Delta and future generarions of young Delts. Loyal alumni will be

asked
iheir
hood

to

include the Delt Foiindauon in
planning to extend brother

estate

beyond

iheir lifetime.

Every member who attends a Division
Leadership Academy
or a "Delts
Ttdking .About ,Mrohol'' training
Conference, Karnea,
session

special educational career work
shop sponsored by Delta Tau Delta is a direct
recipient of a "gift" from the Foundation,
because these Fraternity activities are funded
or

by the Foundation,
In

addition, any educaiional program

the Fountiation undertakes relieves the

Fraternity from funding that program, Oiiis
permitting the Fraternity to maintain its
undergratiuate dues at a reasonable level.
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7979 S, Tamiami Trail, .Saraviia, FI. '142.11 ; G, Herben
MeCracken.

Pittsburgh '21, frisriluj, 6830 X. Ocean
Blvd., S9, Ocean Kidgc, FL 33435; JcJmW. Nkhols,
Oklalioma '36, 7300 Nichols Rd.. Oklalmma Cjk OK
73116

Developjner.c; Kerry B. Harding,

Ball Scite'SfJ, Friiioi; Robert I. Hartford, Ohio '3S
HiMoridi] GarthB,El)c?iharl,Wdlia.J] '92, Chapier

Consulctnt; Roiwn C, Gray Soudi Dakoia '93, Chapier
Consultant; Ned H, Gustatsc^ Wisconsin '93, Qiapter
( /fnsiJcai] I; Andrew P, McJ>evill, Eniorv' '93, Adam C,
Paricer, RPI '9.

Hn^MfS,OliioWi'slc'\-.ui

Uiapler ConsulianL

De{ta Tau Delta

Educational Foundation
S^OHaveisOd: Feai, SuOc 155,
Iialiiiiaifnik. in 46240

Tftifhair.lltT) 259S<J62
"Ihis piiliHc foundaaon was incorpor^ed and received TRS
aiipnjvalin lOSI.IIvi^lonnedtoaaiitiheFialemilvand
lis membeis in erincabonally related
prc^anis. Gifts and
bec^uesl are deduc tihle lor income and estate lax purposes.

The
Delia Tau Delia

\iig;inia(novi'

Fraternity^ Founding
was

lounded aiBtiliaiiv

C>illege, ileliianv,

Wesi Virginia}, FelMTjan; 1858. Inc oiiMir.iiect

under the laws of llic

scac:

of Xeiv feik. December 1 191 1
.

The Kratetnilvis a chailer intmluT of ilie National
liiicrlhiUTniiv' Conlerence. Foui ideis vveie:
RidianiH .Alftyd

(1832-1914)

Eugene TaiT(lft40-l914)
[ohn C.Johnson (1840-1927)
.Alexander C.Earle (1841-1916)
William R

Cunningham (1834-1919)

JohnI_\. Himl (1S38-19I8)
Jacobs. Loiic (1839-I9I9I
HenrvK.BeU

11839-1867)

Further infomiaiion ni^ be obtained h'om:

liiniw I SlMMM ]]]]

�
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il.I.ED AS THE MOST

B

new

museums
,1

addition

to

is desdiied

lifedme, Dedicaled

ol ihe

]c.ws

demonsuateci abiliiv

though t-pcovokiiig

pcrscctitioti

Wa.shington

to

become the

lo

presendiig

process. Scheller's firm

history

and mtirdci' of sis million

to

was

selected

be the

to

General Gontracior.

to

contract was

awarded, acd\'ides had

be rooi-rtinated with all other endues affected

by construction.

Engraving and
suppher of the nation's currency
supplv, wouiri not be hampered. Building
periiiiLs had to be acquired from a variety of

force its

participants

remember. The

in

to

to think, feel and

a.s

project

manager foi Blake

Consirnciion, the project's General Coniracior,
building che United States Holocaust Memorial

pre.sented a challenge of ils own. This
class building, designed by James Ingo

Museum
workl

Freed, oi

largest
acre

Pei Cobb Freed & Partners, is the

museum

of its kind.

sliver of land donated

1,9

Occupying
by an Act of Congres,s
a

slory, ^65,000 square foot
is .squeezed benveen the Bureau of

in 1980, the

building

.seven

and

K-Mudeufn

procedures,

Holocaust Memorial Museum's mission is tri-

'86, who sei'\'ed

^n>

construction

as a

fold:

challenge
informing
unprecedented tragedy is
to inspire visitors to contemplate the moral
implications of their choices and responsibihiies
a.s citizens in an
interdependent world.
According to Rob .Schcller, Ceorge Washington

C/CCWOKM^

designers

as

Alter the

1945, Ihe L'nited States

Americans about this

mmM me

v\ith ihe

as a team

the

oF

and millions of other \'icdm,s of Nazi

tvTaniiy from 1933

work

myriad
experience of

's

well

lo

thorough knowledge of
services sequencing
and scheduling. After an extensive compedlive

ol'otir lilcdme, llie controversial

.striiciiirc

and the historic

Prindng
Engraving
Building.
The ability to translate the architect's \ision
into reality required a contractor with the

Auditors

to

The Federal Government had

be ceriain that the Bureau of

Printing,

die

local and federal

agencies, Excavadon,

]Droceeding routinely,
major

electric feeder

screeched
was

tion different than shoivn

to a

halt when

discovered in
on

a

a

loca

existing condition

drawings.
Later on,

a steam
supply tunnel supplying heal
adjacent builciings had to be protected and
braced so tbat pouring ihe foundation could

to

coniinue,
Wilh the foundadon

began

to

take

on

its

completed,

unique shape.

the

building

Unlike

most

consirucDon

jecis,
to

it

was

achieve

die

prodifficult

a

reped-

concrete

pouring cycle since
eaeh space
required

Toft; The

museum's

reflects Ihe
materials and massing
of adjacent structures;
Left: Rob Scheiler,

design

Project Manager
tor consiruction.

cii^i. ill, c-.i.)iiLi-|.'ie

be

compleieci

lorins .uid ceilaiii

out

of sequence

lo

.^l"e.t^

liacl

lo

die

die

placed

incoipoiate

structural steel frame.
The inherent

cold, grav

and

of

qualiiies

concreie^strong,

impenetrable

were

�

integral

in

�

of concrete to be

Steel

specific.

and brick,

crete

die (Germans in iheir

buildings.

governmenl
are

by

The North side

finished with brick and

Steel erecdon

accelerated

so

are

reminiscent of

on

all of the

that work could

of the

most

proceed

ou

the

\isible features of ihe endre

skvlight,
L'pon entering the Hall of Witness one cannot
help but nonce the ^^isted skvlight above thai
the roof,

humidin' level.

constani

ihese made careful

E.\.citing
and

planning

Originallv thought

10

Three kei

central

ofthe

areas

Hall of Witness,

be

a

specially
it

such

events

scheduling

as
a

include die

museum

space thai serves as a
through which \isitoi-s

skylit
gathering place
all parts ofthe building.
a

documents, and

photographs,

tesiiinonies, .\s\isilors
an

ID card

begin

be

same

a

victim

tour,

each

passport, Thi-

a

or

survivor the

gender as the visitor, ,\s the
inio the lepreseniaiion ol the

age and

descends

Holocaust, be

or

and fate ofhis

she discovers ihe

or

her silenl

iMgo* ^.m� �f�r�il-

visitui

Mow Mts

persecution

"companion."

.\s vi-i-

they come face-to-face with the
ghettos, the mass murder bv
mobile killing units, svstematic deportation and
the assembh hue factories of death
ihe killing
centers. As liisiory, as experience, as
symbol, the Holocaust flows into the
pre.senl, \"isitors learn ofthe gallant
lors

realitv ofthe

�

efforts of the

rescuecs,

anri of the
to

finri

sur

new

havens in the United States, Israe
and elsewhere, where

begin

lo

they could

rebuild their shaiiered lives.

The Hall of Remembrance, the

hexagonal space tiirough

which

m

Indiana, France, India, North Carolina, and

Portugal ^vere carefiillv selected and trips made
to \-arious quarries and fabricaiion planes to
ensure that color, qualitv, and veining combined
to achieve
jusl the righi affect.
During construction, special evenis took place
that impacted the schedule, A state ^isit by Lech

^:H^^

Walesa of Poland, who had delivered artifacLs for
die

museum

exhibits, closed down the

day. He

vi-as one

the site.

Special

.site for

of manv world leaders

to

a

visil

-1"

interest

groups, architects,

planners and the press
eiicottraged and did
visit during construction
to see this unique building
lake shape, Arlifacls were
were

arming

a.s

well. One in

handling and consiruction
sequencing. The diird
floor

concceie

redesigned

slab had

!*

"

�

-

L

Ul

particular, the Treblinka
Rail car, required special

be

_

to

to

accommodate ihe size of

"

..''fcy

'�- I

'�'�

'

�

iMwor-

M sMAwal,

a ro��

Iniikkt^nn of Aoiw

progress,

grim

vivors deienninalion

impos.sible to build, the intricately designed
skylight required 228 panels of glass, 2 each of
114 different pieces, slotted to fii e.xactiv into ihe
steel frame of the skvlight.
Another feature ihat makes the building special
is the slone work. Limestone and giaiiitc from

eyewiuiess
their

resembling

ID card lells the storv of

museum, the

serves as

lo

ibe consiruclioii of

designed air conditioned enclosure lo proiecl
from ongoing construction and io mainiain a

receives

towers was

glass cohered ^valkwav bridges. These
bridges, symbolic of die bridges in the \\"arsa\v
ghetto, are high abo\e die Hall of Witness,
They arc framed in sieel, and finished in glass.
Persons nioxing ^viihin die etched glass walls and
glass block floors appear as cloitdi forms when
vieived from beloiv. The each compledon of
these walkvvavs was necessary' so vvork could begin
on one

prior

io

pass to
The Permanent Exhibition tells the story of the
Holocaust llirough artifacts, audiovisual displavs,

towers

guard towers. The south side lowers have elon
gated roofs, gi\ing them a barracks like appear
ance.

the slab

necessitv.

another

major siruclural and smibolic
material of this project. This basic
building
material was used exiensivelv,
along with con
was

foi ihi' c>.liibil. The raikai li.ul
on

die fourdi floor, and then encased in

the statement and
message ofthe museum and
was used
extensively more ihan 23,(100 cubic

yards

cai'

�iii

..

1

people
as

pass

as

ihey exit

the

museum, lunctjons

the national memorial to ihe \ic.tiins of the

Holocaust, and is designed

contemplation

and

for both

place

as a

ceremonies.

public

The construction of The Uniied States

a sense

fallen

of

time, 1

ihrough

together
the

all the talented

project

hul

through

skill, Scheller, and the

people

lo

bring

who worked

hard work and wilh

rest

on

great

of the Blake leam,

look the architect's

and turned it inlo

a

unique vi.sion
magnificent

The exiraordinarv

strticture.

lo

detail

is

during
throughout the museum,
unquestionably, worth it.
coirstrucuon

a

loi

was

oul

exhausted. If you go
it takes

emotionally

and

actually read everything

of you."

Washinglon Post editorial reflecis, The muse
powerful and troubling: Its message comes
through with clariiy, and its relevance lo the
A

um

is

experience is uncontrived.
responsibility; the responsibility to

The theme

American
is

elfori, dedication, and aiiention

pieces had

he had been in che

many times during its consiruction,
Scheller says, "When it was all done and I
finished aciually going through it for the first

1 lolocausi Memorial Museum took great effort

challenge

how all the

museum

from all involved. It

was a

amazement at

together, .A.lihough

history,

and the wider moral

happens
knowledge

ofthe

society.,, The Mall,

e\idenl

home

Il was,

kintls of human endeavor and human attain

As Scheller looks

beginning,

hack, in the

he felt

privileged

to

have the

lefti On display,
Q milk <an, buried
o$ an an hive by

fleeing Jews,

work

on

a structure

was

about

so

many

ment, is the richer for this informalion about the
verv worst

that human

beings

can

do. It

matters

remember that the Holocaust

profoundly
happened not just for che horror's survivors,
noi just for the countries where it happened,
bul for everybody,"'
This museum is special, and it accomplishes
to

opportunity
to

to so

much

respoiisihiliiy
in

individual for whal

remember

�

distoverd among

oi such

building ruins;

enduring

Bebw: The

significance.

its mission and piiqiose with distinclion. As for
Blake, anri all parties involved in constructing the

In the

project, they can

museum's

design
image

reflects the
of Haii gas
(ham bars

end,

when all

was

they

have

plaved

take satisfaction in ihe fact that
a

sitbstanlial role in

said and

the world's

done, he fell

tory, in hope that it vvill

memoiv

ofa

truly

never

sharpening

leri'ible time in his
be

repeated,

A

SIVJAKT'
Great Expectations
from the Orioles Newest Ace

9

K^ magine thai it is

September of 1992 and you are feeing
Mike Mussina,
..

Stanford '92, has now been
in the major leagnes for nearly a year and
a half. He's been
picking the brains of
Oates,
coach Dick
manager )ohnnv
Mussina,

Bosman and

veteran teammates

Rick

Sutcliffc and Mike Flanagan. .�\s his
remarkable 18-5 season has unfolded, he
has added a cut fastball, liis slow o\erhand
curvcball. his hard knuckle curveball and
his killer ofa
He

change-up.

glo\e with all
change-up. That's

hit die catcher's

can

diree fastballs and the

called command. To have

of four

pitches

true

command

is remarkable, Mussina

also hit some part ofthe strike zone
consisienilvwiih both curves. That's
conuol, .\ pitcher who has confidence
can

thai he
count

can

in all ,50

shai"p

throw

should

of six

probablv

states.

control

an\'

pitches in anv
illegal

be declared

.Statisticallv, Mussina has

as

any

as

pitcher since World

War II,
To make
uf his

matters more

pitches are throwTi

del!\erv and with the
can't teh

difficult, all six
from

same

an

speed,

idendcal
Vou

from the other until vou

pick
spin on the ball halhvav to home
plate, .\11 six pitches arrive at different
speeds.
one

up the

S

W

E

.Vluttiiiacaii

caiiliijit liis

the mile per hour Think ofhis choices as 9(1 mph, 8^,75,
711, and fiS, VVf have a fellow here vvho can make the ball

poise. He saslick,ieliiiefieldei vvidi aquiik pick-off move.
Nobody bunts on bim or runs on him. ft all seems so easy Ibr
him. In high school, he'd caich the touchdown pass, then

arrive

kick the

.�\.sauiu�'qui.'ncc,

piacticallv

speed

to

precisely

at

the spot he wishes

al

cxaclly the velocity he

desires and, in the process, make die ball go in any direc
tion
tip, down, in or out; in anv tlircclion, that is, except
slraight, No one Mussina pitch is ihe best olits bteed. Many
�

faster, Bul, when it comes to a total, imedocking,
analytical, merciless arsenal, ihe Mussina of September '92 is
like a pitching equivalent of the Empire '.s Death Star.
Ironically, at this monienl, Mussina mav be more elfective
than if he vvere able lo tliroiv b mph fasiei". A (10
mph riser is
an ideal
.speed�if ii's in perfect spots, "He
puis il right here, here, here, dme after
time,' says Bosman, holding his hanils at thai
idea, forblddcti-truit level al die lop edge of
ihe strike rone. Hiitersjusi can'l lay off ihal
beat at the letters. But ihev' can't quite hit it
men are

solidly. That's whv Mussina is
ball's best

If he

fly-ball pitchers.

of base

one

were

Mussina would watch hiitcrs lake

more

pitches or strike out alter battling ihrough
long counis. Nothing is better ihan a onepilch out. Palmer made a career nut of
sneaky high smoke. Obviously, if Mussina
ever loses his
amazing control within ihe

magical

zone

be found in tySSi and 1984,

Rookie of ihe Year Most
Valuable Playei of ihc ,\incrican League
a

20-game winner, an earned-run-average

champ and the league's shuloul leader all
widiin 18 nioiidii, Boddicker dien
almost

exactly as good

Mussina is

now.

12-17, lo,sl his
been

a

�iOO

piicher ever since.

The

for

�

two

was

years�as

following year, be went

air of liital command and has

Without question, that could be

Mussina,
Then

norm

ibr the

he Jim Palmer History

lic. Bi>ddicker or Palmer
sore

shoulder

or

dozen years. In which ca.se, be'd
both ihese possibilities are realis-

nesl
savs
�

Williibe 131 careerwinsanda

263 wins and ihe Hall of Fame? Mussina

evenlookslikeahybridortbe two� neat, black-haired, hand
some, trim. For si?e.

couple

Boddicker and
1

1

speed, he's midway between

inches taller and
an

a

few miles

inch shorter and

an
a

diem

a

�

hour faster ihan

few miles

an

hour slow-

Mussina is lisied

at

6 feet 2, 1 82

i"i-0

&-2 and 175

you'll

pounds.

Take

find thai the ideal

an

inventory

pitching size

ytB

pounds. Big enough lo generaie
piiwer, but compart enough lo liaveil under control.
Xcvcrlheless, Mussina, who'll add 10 useful pounds widi ihe
M'.irs, seems a bil daintv', like a dapper misplaced hy Leaguer,
However, perhaps as compensation, Mussina also has an elii��

10

He functions well in

to

isi's arnigance about him. He looks

smarter

Sniartcriban

pick. Hasanyothrr piicher in baseball gnt-i'ii an economics
degree from Stanford in S l,/!? years?
Mu.vsinaalsolooksmoreinlense, inaTopGun way, than
those around him. His taiber is a,successful lawyer. He's
never dreamed offailure,
He'syuppie type A, all the way.
Making llie .-American Ijjagiie All-Slar leam only added to his
I'.lio: Take your

a

humor of die locker

world where

room.

people niutiuely gel hil by

120 mph line drives or 90 mph fastballs and where "going
under the knife" may cost a man a %'20 million contraci.
He's

Pennsylvania boy who passes as a polished
He's the clean-cut plaver who likes heavy-metal

small-town

a

prcppie.

spring training, before games are on TV, he
mustache and goalee. He'd look right plaving

Mctallica. In
a

rhythm gtiiiar in the Smidieteens, Then, ihe day after he
signs his cimlract and he no longer has a reason ro tweak
seems more

comfortable that

manager, Johnny Oates. says he's afraid
anvthing except baseball because "i
say somelhing dumb." Mussina doesn't want you lo

hole card. His
lalk

might

to

own

die kid about

know what he's

Or

feeling.
plate in September of '92, you fig
ure he'd
probably be prellv inieresied in ihrowing a perfect
game, (\s he starts his wuidiip a |)recise, compact motion
dial seems to be a quick succession of checkpoints�you get
ihedisiinrt feeling thai you are a smallish person who has
accidentally gotten in Mr, Mussina's way, fie would never
Sloop to being rude. Nevertheless, you musl be removed,
Don'l worry diis woni lake long.
The only young players worth watching are those like
Mussina who arc burdened with exlravagaiil, improbable
comparisons. If you're nol ihe "nesi" Waller Johnson or Cy
Young, you're nobody. So, Mike Mussina musl be the next
Still,

as

you

Ihinking.

stand

al

llie

the next Tom Seaver Of course, he's

Jim Palmer,

only won

2'!

games in his life and he needs aboul 250 mure lo gel in their
class, Bul ihai's always pan ot die mouniain dial the greai
not

have

to

climb. When

we

include a wish that he be

wish Mussina well, iliai does
If

spared great expectadons.

high hopes end up ruining .Mussina, then be was going to be
mined anjway Like that olher Oriole perfectionist, Palmer,
Mussina's already dreaming more than olhers can imagine.
He's bolh instinctively self-produciive and driven by an cnortnoiis
disgust at mediocrity. Of the notion of lailitre, he has
said. Thaveneverfacedii, nol at any Slop.. I've jusl always
,

been able

lo

Wbarever

month,

than Palmer

111 die Hall of Fame and

an

he

well-mannered, bul sardonic.

enjoys the bleak and oblique

ones

again, pethaps whal we have seen will merely become

Mussina's

meter,

�

die

Series hero,

His usual demeanor is
He

10

was

Championship Series, a World

He carries wiib bim

might as well be middle-aged.

a

ever be as
sharp wilh as many liiffereut
pilches asheivasai die end of last season?

when he

anybody

�

will

lo

head-over-heels crazy aboul

abnormal, distanced malurily On the etithusiasm

management, he shaves; he

hand, who knows if Mussina

Mike Roddicker never remrned

the press.

through

way hitldcn behind die appearance of being Just a Nice Boy
Mussina always seems lo be one up or everybody, concealing

sirikc zone, he'll have iroiible, Bul he's had
il all his lite. Palmer never lost it,
Ou the other

Or dribble

point himself.

a return

grows

faster,

extra

pass and hit die jumper. He'll give you the firm
handshake after he wins, but don't look for a hug or a slap on
the bull. He doesn't specialize in buddies. He doesn't seem
lake

get hiiiers out''

happens,

Mussina's '92

season was no

fluke, For a

it rained almosi every lime he

pitched, making him
work off muddy mounds and through delays. Odd as it
sounds, his best piltli in '9!-bis knuckle curve never had
ils sharp downward break in '92, How many piichers could
�

dream ofa 2,54 EM in
was

a season

when tbeii' besi curveball

lempermenial all year?

The more closely you watched Mussina last year, the more
eageryouare tot this season, ;\iiy voung plienom can fall
prey to the world, the flesh and die devil. What makes
Mussina different is
wilh normal
Which

nol

his

vulnerability.

It's the

sense

dial,

developmeni, he tan get just a tad belter.

he could become the best.
you could bonestiy make that claim for
perhaps a dozen voung piichers. Still, there's a tiny lisl of
finalists. Imagine that Mussina's name is in a hat with those
means

At any

one

time,

�*:��

J*.

"'

jiiaii Guzman, Jim ,-\bboii and Gal Lldred.

Vverv,

Noiii

Buia,

diose

plaque

in

If diis

financially,

20 games or a Cv Young ,\ward,
themivill. Fate is going lo pull oui at least

'iipleof

ol

one

iheiii has

I

,

You have

ever won

names

and, 20

vears

from

iiiiw,

stamp it

of his

Coopersiown.
extreme, consider

sernis

in die American
and control last

this question, \\"hai
pitcher
had llie best combination of slufl"

League

remarkable tli.ui Mussina's stamina is his consis
tency Because ofhis lontiof bis simple mechanics and his
more

Because of thai consisicncv, Mussina had the
starts" in die .-Imeiican

The

tion,
die

one run

look

in

helpless. .As for left-handed hitters. .Mussina's screwballlike change-up has rcndeied ihem harmless. Left-handed

a

is

1993. .^nv

nol

rare

die

be brilliant. A 2,54

such

a

combination reallv is. The

happenstance ofMussina's final record

pitcher tan lose enough

unlurkv

vear

winning percentage are so good dial few fans

fathom bow

question
;ui

.TM.'i

proved that he laii

veai lo turn a

20-10

in

1-0, 2-1 and .^2 games in

season

into l.'i-l.-j. The
ques

keeping piichhig like diis? Can he keep
holding the league iti a .2'19 baiting average a Don Di vidale
level? Can he keep walking fewer ihan two men a game? Is
�

his

Itidicrously wonderful career ER.\ of 2.63 just a cruel
misleading joke? .After all, onlv one pitcher since 1920 has
a caieer

ER;\ under 2.75 {Hovt

.�\fler

The Orioles like

"He's got the whole

conversa

submerge

it, is

he's been

to siav mum

aixiut him.

names,

he

not

genuinely perplexed,
A lot

vear

more

"I

ihoughi I walked

tlian 1 walked in die

in which he gives up
innings, wins the game and strikes oni four
die knuckle curve he's polishing�he says,

decent

all with

spring training start,

iviihoiit emotion, "I slunk,"

passing and
"You slunk-"

a wnier

asb,

up a run and ihree bits in seven or eighl
tiial would be okay," he saiS. They had a lot of
in ihal lineup I'd never heard of.., I don'l go

given

innings,
oul
Triple-A guvs
there lo piicli okav. I go oul there lo pilch good. Or radier
to
pilch 'weir...Thingsarea touch different tiiis spring, I'm
workiiigonmvctirveball, noijusi Irving to get outs. Maybe
I'm nol laking ii as seriotislv as I should."
What vrill he do differendy in his next start?

"frv

logeleveiybodv

Bv and

large,

out."

ihe Orioles

try to

more vear

and

saves

like lasl

some run

help

year

Mu.ssina bv

giving him

bul with 35 starts, no
mv Lord, how
many

�

supporl

Bosman

afler

�

comes back from ihe
bullpen in Si, Petersburg
calcbing Mussina's workotii between starts.

"How

intelligence with abiliiv and desire.

was

him

ever seen

throw," says

for

an

him

hour and

half. Aftet everybody else has gone,
1 .'2 miles around the lake, "He has a

Bosman. "He

a

running 3

had

ton nffriends in this clubhouse, Bul lies different. It's bis

confideuce. On the mound, he's

me verv

uneasy just Irving
111 calch him. His

eight feet tall and bullet

"

fastball

proof
trying lo figure out bow a
who is eighl feel lall and bnllciproof

davs, Mussina is still

These

24-year-old man

should presenl himself lo the world. "I don't know
whal my 'normal season' is yet," he says.
"I'd like lo win 230," he says, semi-joking, "If I'm still witii

this club, I could chase Palmer

Doyouihinkjimmv'dcome

[lor the all-time

out

of reiiremeni

team

record

If I break,

we

thev

were

"^'on

savs,

.

again |io pro

might be knifing

when III be back
-I'm

himself thai if he

couple of vears,

lomorrow

in

iwovears

going lo end

afler ihat hrst arbilralion

just keep

is

main

concern

noi to

is

Irving

gel hil, how's die
a

hil?

somelhing seems icio

good lo be iruc, il usually is.
But not always,

and who knows

year,"

lelieving pressure bv telling
this balloon Irom popping for

But he's also

can

iliai

breaking bard. I was
just Irving to keep ihe

When

if I'll be back," A minute afler dial he

or

retiring
totally joking.

it

know when it's

curve

batier going to gel

suits of clothes. Wouldn't vou-

never

now

kiinrkle

When die catcher's

|

bis record]? Id be 37. Mhai'd he be, 55?"
on differeiii stances toward his growing

a-rdioiigh

explodes

laie and

ball off me.'

Mussina tries

Onc minute he

he?" asks Oates.

"He had the besi stuff I've

thing is io walch him between starts, Nobodv works
.Afierhefinisbespitcliing, beheads to the weight

see

he'll be in conlrol of the game�al Icasl

so

in ihree

liarder

a

to

ofhis sell -expectation. Tell him that,

career,

be loob

The best

He's

Mussina

would hcirin, bow Iar would he take us- It's a dicam, diev
know, but the pennant is alwavs a dream, F.xcept when il

package," said Sutcliffe during spring

"He combines

training,

sal's,

a

he savs, "Who's ahead
only does not look

his

m

me n�

blown

However, if preyed, thev admil he's Siipcriniui.

staliire

in

comes true,

Finally, Mussina,

tect

recurs

how hard be uies

pitchers since World War II and

bim. One
to

order?

room

We're

wait 13

Don't touch him. Let him stay in his bell jar ot perfec
tionist conceniralion. They bile their tongues, Donijinx

several times? Or will the eflort break him in fairlv shorl

you

lo

room.

Wilhelm).

Does ihis shin young man have shoulders broad enough
start 35 games, work 250-pliis innings and win 20 games

means.

months, W'e have

of the half-do/en besi

a

"If I'd

view

That is raiher doubdid,

tion is: Can Mussina

had

easiness

lot ol guvs lasl
minors,"

higliesi per

hitlers had ONE home run and 17 RBI in 422 al-bats lasl
Thai also should not be possible.

no mailer

a

League

true

oddity,

one

impressed,

last vear�
2-1 of 32. .Mussina also shows no
nagging minor weaknesses.
Trice in Scpiembei lie made die snifl Ntilwatikee Brewers

can

plus

statistical

know whai that

two

of me?" Told the hallowed

spot.

ER.\ and

to

a

seasons,"

more

control

always gees off to a good start. He
iindei'slands ihat die besi
pilch in baseball is a good fastball
in a good spoi. (Not a greal fasiball in a bad
)

.Mussina has aheadv

earlv

too

at one season,

fai'

he almost

centage of -qualilv

.Asked about

tiieme ihal alwavs

enough statistics to choke a goat, but Mussina's
numbers are stunning. Not some of diem,\'yi of iliein.

intelligence,

l,/2

"It's

savs,

season-

Baseball has
Even

looking

read benveen ihe lines

big picture.

own

Mussina

on a

il it still controls him emotionailv.
to
gel Mussina's

even
to

Ihii article ii

excerpted from one
appeared

hi the same name akick

ori^nallt in

the

Magazmeand is

permission.

Waihington Pail
u.ied with

M,'V,\'ypKOPi.K can

ill

the eye and tell you
their father used lo
Kut Hal

Slager,

Bulkr

lo�k you siraighi in
wilh pride� that

run a

crashing ihrough

iiieaii

As the third

il

�

die

house that has spent the

Chicago-based pre-press

getdng ready

do business

to

obsolete ill five years, is
formidable
back

over

one.

he should do
In

overcome,

Triangle Engraving Company,
a
Chicago-based leitei'press
pre-press company. Shortly
after its founding, die
luture looked bleak.

big

was a

are

to

the best

state

of the

art

process called Fake Color.

separations

that would look

natural in color
Even back then, the business
was

immensely competitive vvith

skill

providing the edge over
lechnoiogy, Wlienever a
crafisinan learned anything

strategy

stay abreast of

the

only

ihc

ro.sting

technician,

Using highly qualified crafismen
using a camera, Triangle
mastered the art oi making

"Mac" attacks

that gave him
over

competition

an

advantage

other craftsmen he would

giiaid

his

he cottld.

lechiiiqiie as long as
Consequently diere

was no good way to learn the
Triangle didn'i have any equipment
help it make eonsistendy good color,

to

make it

easier

theirjob.

coniribiited

lo

for anyone in ihe business

to

Trial and error, dme and desire all
each crafisman's

acquired

skill level.

early throes of the Depression
second setback. The building in
Triangle
which ihev weie located had a large water tank
on
lop of il, like most tall buildings ofthe rime,
Il was a seven-story building, and "Friangle's offices
were on the sixth floor. TTie fire department
warned ihai the waier lank was noi properly filled
In 1933

die

coining the job

tide

and

developed,

thus

a

posiuon still in use today,
negative was made, the glass would

prepress

then be reused. At the dme there

"stripper,"

was no

air

conditioning and on hot days, chemicals reacted
differendy, making it difficult lo make any kind of
negative. Different skills were required and once
again some craftsmen ouishone their
counterparis.
By the late '40s, Triangle's staff numbered
crafismen. Offset

printing still was not

Stephen Slager could iioi envision
that anything would ever replace leiierpres,s, hut
his son Bud could see thai offset was starring to
factor and

nibble business away from letterpress,
as
good, it vvas cheaper.

although

while il wasn't
In 1965,

Stephen died, and Bud, who had spent
working life wilh die company, siepped

most

ofhis

in to

run

it. I lis first

major

decision

was lo move

away from

photoengraving into camerawork for
offset piinuiig. He hired an offset stripper to run
the company's new offset department and began
producing film for several offset printers on a
regular basis.
In 1967, Triangle moved to a building on South
Sherman Sireel to establish itself exclusively as a
pre-press shop for offset. Widi its close working
relationship yvith several area printers, it became
obvious that color was going lo be the future.
After cohabitadng for a few years with a small
color firm. Bud Slager decided il was rime to get
arena.

In

1972, he started

offshoot company he called Trico

eliminate in
As Tiico

Graphics to

any association widi engraving.
to grow, it bought its first color

name

began

scanner

in 1983. The addiuon ofa second OS

scanner

in 1985

changed

the

course

of Trico's

history. Eventually, Triangle Engraving
assimilated uito Irico Graphics.

became

�

�

faced

tlie emulsion

strip

glass carrier after it was exposed

off the

an

learn

on

few monihs

fully operarional.

was

serious aboui the color

anything eidier.
comperition
Producing the detailed copper engravings was
expensive and there was no general informadon

a

In the post World War II years, the industry
standard was a slicei of glass coaled in a sensitive

ihal could

didn't have

settled

Triangle

the street, and

trade, Wliile

the

r)�v[i 1533

Street

a

dme,

across

later, after extensive renovation, 420 N, LaSalle

seventeen

Al ihe

this Delt finds that

locadon

Sam beckoned and, drafted,
lo vvar,

building pushing

manager and a customer.
Without lamenting the loss,

Because of" World War I. Lliicle

company ils

the endre

destruction, il killed several people on die seventh
floor, among whom were the company's office

okay.

his brother James formed

James went

completely. Bin
capacity, it collapsed,

and debris ahead of it, fn ils wake of

i\fier ihe

1915, Stephen Slager and

company's

to

emulsion. Craftsmen would

a

But, looking

the obstacles his

forefathers have

pre-press business,

water

a new

generation pre.sideni, Slager's task
of remaining cotnpetiiive at a
time when lechnoiogy renders
capital-iniensive equipment

In the cut-throat

it became filled

once

strip joint,

'83, could say it and

only he might not mean it ihc way you think,
Slager serves as president of Trico Graphics,
last seventy -five years
in llie '90s.

and demanded ihai it be fified

�

a

It's

always been

said that trouble

threes, and Frico's lasl round
the

corner

they wanted

One of its

Trico's

most

skilled

in

around

just
major clients decided

to start dieir awn color

business, and proceeded

comes

was

separation

to woo away

people.

many of

Bud's

son

Hal, who had receniK

from Buder and

reiiirned

profession
was

able

rime

take ihe

to

to

Trico
of

core

with the greai

along

gradiiaicd

to

not

accoundng
pitch in. Hal

customers al

turnover

of

thai

peisomiel

somelhing happen

happened

before. .As Bud looks back he attributes

like ii

never

had

the

company's recent growth lo Hal and
technology.
ll is this lechnoiogy which has revolulioni/ed
Trico's cui'ceni workflow. .As one printer said.
"Few occurcences in the history of prinluig have
affecied die indusirv more than the 'desktop
publishing levohiuon," putnng it right up there
with Gutenberg's 'movable npc
'

ack in 19S4 when

Jobs and Wozniak pul
the
first
logelher
.Apple computer, diev
never env isioned ihe
impact it vvould have

the pre-press industry todav, Ulicn desktop
technology look bold and clients deridert to give

on

"

the

printer

"elecnonic files,

die client

position of diciadng whal
equipment pre-press suppliers needed lo buv. Not
onlv did clients begin to drive hardware ./software
consicleiarions. ihev also lorced pre-press bouses lo
learn a strange new acronvniic language consisting
In

R.-L\1. TIFF and PICT,

succession, the advent of deskiop

rapid

what

Slager

being replaced hy
prefers to call "electronic pre-piess,"
Five vears ago, Hal Skger contacted the
Fraternity io donate a few color separations each
issue. Lasi vear, liis shop took over all pic-press
funclions, taking a diskof infoimation and a box
of phoios supplied bv the /i(;(�/wii:'5 editor, and
preparing press-readv film entirely dirough digital
publisbmg

means.

shaved
the

IS

This gargantuan leap in lechnoiogy has
hours and ihous.iiids ol dollars off

manv

production

of each

issue.

has allowed the Fraiernitv

iphislicated graphics
publlcarions

to

This

teihiiology
integraie more

:uid color breaks in its

and has enabled it

multitude of awards from the

to

garner

College

a

Fraternitv

running

Wilh the companv

three shifts of
full

its electronic pre-press division
apacity, Hal Slager realizes ihat die
at

wave

of his business has
lo travel

arrived. He continues
at

oiind the world

to

industry trade shows
of llie trends and

changing

pi oressional
to stay abreast

technology

al an ever

trving

in die

conb-ol. for

to

that

increasing

are

rale.

trie company s growth
of Trico's vvork is

success

separarion, "We're
printers, all of the ihings

of ihe

quality

our

"

ihat have

influence

an

Norgard,

cohort John

the end

on

Trico's

product,

marketing

Part of this has been the introduction of

gtiaraniee

to

process

color

Wilh

quality,

Seporalioris Printing System." Trico can
imaging lerbiiologies

advanced

savs

direcior
a new

expanded

of its proven T.M.S.* Tailor .Made

capabilities

free elecu-onic link

io

to

now use

provide

an error-

eliminate variability between

the prepress proof and the press sheet T.M.S.
and
raptures the knovdedge ofrolor specialists

knowledge easily accessible. Deskiop
of
designers can now have ihe convenience working
makes thai

the computer without sacriflcing color quality at
the press." says Slager "Our equipmeni is fast and
The
qualitv and reasonable cost of
at

high
color separations could not possibly

powerful.
I. .M.S.

replicaied

in

a

service,

three-quarters

provide

customers

of

a

century^ help

with ihe resuhs thev

to

wanl,

"Doing ajob righi and on schedule die firsl
always cosi less and save headaches,"

lime vvill

Norgard.
acquisition of ihe F^dak Designmasler.
designed to vvork vvith the existing scanner, has
brouglil Trico further into the higfi-iech
savs

Trico's

arena.

With controlled

innovative

expansion.

equipment and

its

arsenal of 31) miilii-skilleti

emplovees,

and Hal

Slager leariing

ihe troops, Trico Graphics is well
positioned to win the batde for market
share into the 21st century, Slager savs
confidendv, "There vvill be no lack of

growdi

for Trico, ^Miile

"90s will be

verv

capital

our

business in tlie

intensive, it will be

volume business and we're
on

bigger

the best

a

setdng
sights
ihrough more
personnel and seeking out
oui

and better volume

ec|uipmeni

monev can

to

Trito; tho DS

inputting

buv,

"

A

siminar

th* Winter '93

Rainbow (Over; Hal

(left) and

tethnitian Jefl

Iright) at

Slager

Mot preproM

a

Cederbcrg

Maiintosh
T.M.S. (olor

teihniiian Kama) Khan

fine-tuning th* color

trails that have served die company

�

well for

Be/vw ftlotkwise); On*
of th* iKtual Rainbow
editorial dislii Mibmill*il

workstation;

emphasis on customer
customer relarions, and people and skills
programs

be

desktop svsiem."

talented, dedicaled

Edilors ,Associarion,

fourth

just

on

the

stewardship,

Trico's continued

was

suddenly in the

of "buzz words" like RIP,

be rellecis briefh

as

under his

and make

B

But,

in ihe

vvorking

was

balance under itrict

lighting conditions.

/

/

'\
^

n

y^

tyi/tM^lA
1^

in

Indianapolis
ihe impor
task of detining Delt
met

challenged with
tant

2001}

May 8th, a group of Dell

alumni

its mission, ils objectives, and its programs,
was conceived bv' Pasl President Dave

�

Dell 2000

Nagel
program for dramatically improving
alumni involvemenl in our chapters. His ambitious
as a

goal; 2,000 active, committed alumni, called Dell
2000, by die year 2000, Skice we have aboul ! ,000
active alumni now, this goal means a doubling by
century's endl The task will be fiinnidable, requiring
strong,
range

long-

com mi l-

menl and

dedi

cation.

Many wise
Dell alumni

<^W

^m ^Imeb^t-

succeed" siiua

"do

our

best"

compromise.
They believe
the
BT JOHN G.

OLIN, PH.D.

Fraternity's

vitalit)' is
slake unless

outcomes

we conven

(1 ) Recruitment
�

Public! ly

�

Marketing
potential volun leers

alumni-driven

Stephens,

our

fraternity.
president.

ilieiit

wilh

lotof

reasons are

�

undergraduates deemed so imporiani? k
just plain practical, .^umni work

the chapters will help them mainiain
their focus, avoid problems, and keep tiieir financial
and physical house in order. Bul, of equal impor
tance is die
positive infiuence oladult male role

'

Targets

'

Budge I

�

Delivery mediods

�

Materials /train ing aids

Vice Presidenis

�

Special evenis

Initial and on-going

�

on-going

of Division

�

ates: iell ol life's

pitfalls, its struggles, its successes,

speak aboul dicir careers and professions; and per
sonally guide ihem in gelling jobs. .'^ key word is
'

"values and ils iransler from
models lo

gradunie

our mosl

our

many

important asset

Dells, Manv

�

Dell role

our

undcr-

undergraduales desperately

wanl and need the influence of

aduli males in their

lives, bul, coming from fractured families, simply
don't know how to communicate witii ihem, Once
iJiese barriers

absorbing

are

breathed, they are like sponges

ibc transfer of values and

concern.

lumnus John W,

^ne-.^id/ie^

'38,

one

'T

generously siepped
terms

of diis

aivard, undergraduate thaplets whicli atiaiii Delt

2000 Chapier status for tiiree consecutive years win
ihe John W, Fisher Challenge and have 31,000
donated in their names by John Fisher lo die Dell
Educational Foundation.

�

on

limn

Sn

diese mile

membership:
Milestone

Currentiy

1400-1600

In 3 years

180l>-2000

In 5 years

The kick-off for the program is ihe 1993 Autumn
Rainhim', which will list all Charier (initial) Members

Dell 2000 organizational structure
Definition of "Dell 2000 Chapier"

Challenge

of Delt 2000 by
2000

chapter, as well as all Charier Deli

chapters!

When 1 first took ihis job I was overwhelmed by
magniiude of the msk I faced, Mtei attending

of Dell 21X10 Chapters and
Dell 2000 members
Progiam evaluauoti � General administration

ihe

Budget

I

Recognilion

meetings and lalking lo lols of Dell alumni,
began lo sense die vast power residing in the

divisiim

75,000-strong Dell alumni base,
he

'.^no ^iy%tc^/ia/m>

organiza

tional
lure

2000 is

struc-

ll is our aim lo
harness that power and direct it towards achieving
DeU2000's mission.

for Dell

given

in the chart
below. The Delt 20011 presideni reports directiy to
Delta Tau Delia's presideni. Tlic four Dell 2000

vice-presidents are responsible, regarding Delt 2000

ince ils

matters, lor the training, motivation, and supporl of
die many division vice piesidenls (DVTs) wiihin

enjoyed supporl from a number of dedicated

their division. The DWs look to their division
president, lo whom ihey repori direcdy, for supporl
and

prioritization

DVTs

ofdie Dell 2000 program. The

ihe rront-line recruilers ol" alumni volun
Each has two or three chapiers undei his

are

teers.

direction. The DVTs

diiecdy recruit chapter

volunieers, train them

in their ahimni

Dells, among whom

arc

Steve

Gilley (pasl Dell

2000

Presideni); Sieve Chandler (Treasurer of Delta
Tau Delta): GregKazarian (Northern Division
Presideni); Mike Deal (Soulhern Division
Presideni). Special thanks lo all of you and lo all
odiers who coniribuled

lo

tiic program

job.s, and

a

1

D,L,

Nagel,

"Dell

2000-Facing the Challenge",

ftjinftflu,'. Autumn, 1992,

Delt 2000 volunireis facilitated by the four tiers of
the organization�Arch Chapter Dell 2000 vice

Aftoirf Ae kaihar.

presidents, division vice presidents, and chapter

Chapter, Illinois

jokn

G.

Olin, Ph.D., Gamma Beta

Tedi '61 is President

volunteers.

ofDelt 2000.

The Delt 2000 Committee

John Olin

Delt 2000 Presideni

Dick Swanson

Delt 2000 Vice

President, Eastern Division

Mike Perros

Dell 2000 Vice

Presitleni, Southern Division

lorn Calhoon

Bill Oden

dutuig its

early ilays,

subgroup lo become recruiters. This results
in a factor of four multiplying factor for recruiting
train

conception, ihe Dell 200O program has

lo

their alumni involvemenl. Under the

74

lor Dell 2000

major

help the Uell 2000 program by challeng
ing undergraduate chapters to increase llie level of
forward

summer.

Number of Delt 2000 Members
lOOtVllOO

Budgets

of ihe

benefactors, has

and

ihereb)' eligibility
for the JohnW.
Fisher Challenge. The "rule ol fairness" will prevail,
allowing Dell 2000 sialus to be attainable by smaller
chapters in less populated areas. Three variables are
used in the criteria: size ofchapier, ihe number of
Dell alumni within ihe priisimil)' of ihe chapier,
and whether ibe chapier has a Shelter The linal
Dell 2000 Chapier criteria will be published by the

Fisher, Tenneisee
Fi'aiernitv''s

become

"Dell 2000

Chapier",

of volunteers

�Administration of ihe John W, Fisher

*

ters lo
a

stones

(D) Adtiiinistration
�

required of chap

>o^ WOO

Finally, ihe committee decided

ing closely with

models in their lives. The Dell 2000 program envi
sions a nationwide cadre of Dell menlors who share
iheir experience, failh, and hope with undergradu

tA O'

Commiiiee this

�

training

I

2000 program a cornerstone ofhis admuiisiration
and, six months ago, appoinled me as its steward.
Whv is this conversion lo stronger alumni involve-

Initial and

training

to an

concur. So does Norval
He has made ihe Dell

lo

(2) Training and Support

�

back

exchange of ideas, expectations, and

values between undergraduates and alnmni
To achieve our mission and desired outcomes,
three performance areas, as well as main concerns
for earh, were categorized as follows;

�

wresded wilh
the criteria

for Dell 2000;
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